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time being unrepresented In the c»bi- the British parliament, and our parlla- j was nothing to be hoped for from the sacrificing for our own personal in-
net, that therefore there was no con- ment when a crisis arises that both r action of the Manitoba government | terests something of the interests of
stltutlonal right, or at least by un- houses are taken Into the confidence ! and legislature Itself. I need not re- ; my country. However, Mr. "Speaker,
written law, there was no right by of the government Iterate the position of the government. \ I am above all that. I am above the
custom for the government to base Sir Mackenzie Bowell—The hon. gen- That was shown In the statement I accusations which will be levelled
the government action upon. It mere- tleman Is quite correct as to the par- made the other day in this house, j against me in the province of Quebec
ty needs that I state to show its un- 'Momentary and constitutional prac- Both those positions were taken in J and elsewhere. I am prepared to en-
tenable character, and I Imagine that tlce of a question of this kind. I am that statement. The one that we ■ dure those attacks in the hope that
in cooler moments and when not act- not, I am sorry to say, in a position to would grant to Manitoba a certain we will have our reply in six months,
ing under the excitement which is relieve the tension of the hon. gen- amount of time In the hope that ne,-| in the session which will be held on 
evidently pressing upon my hon. tleman's mind at the present moment, gotiations would be entered into and > the 3rd of January next. It, in the 
friend just now (laughter) he would but I promise him that there is no an amicable settlement of this ques- I course of those six months I should 
not attempt to maintain that either doubt I shall be enabled to relieve him tion arrived at. The other was that be covered1 with opprobrium and in- 
as good ^constitutional doctrine or of all anxiety as to the matter tomor- in so intricate and important a ques- j suit Instead of being covered with 
as good statesmanship. row at three o’clock. tlon the greatest deliberation was ne- flowers and greeted as a hero, I con-

Sir I have no Intention of carrying ln the commons Mr. Laurier said : cessary in .the perfecting of legisla- sole myself with the hope that this
on this discussion further. I hâve no would now ask the minister of fin- tlon in the matter and that no reme- question will then be settled and that 
intention of following imv hon friend anoe whether he can give any Infor- dial legislation should be in- I will have not only the consolation, 
on his devious pathway of rumor of m®-tlon to the house today with regard troduoed this session. Those but the happiness of being able to 
what he may have heard- of what to tbe resignations of three members differences of opinion were can- say to my compatriots that if I to- 
may have been told to him and whis- of^ „ T ih,ntr r Xaseed by the d4terent members of day have yielded a little in what re-
pered to him In due course of time Mr- Foster—Mr. Speaker, I think I the government. I regret .to say that garda my personal dignity, I have
I shall be able to make an authorita- wH1 have to ask my hon. friend to one of our colleagues who has not a done so in the interests of my country 

.(-t™™* tr, thia hmioe =nd when cultivate the virtue of patience fof a Beat in this house finds It impossible and of those I represent In this house. ГтаЙ thaflt wm Ье ’̂еГіог my Utile while longer. Tomorrow when to accede to the view of the majority (Cheers.) 
hon friend possessing- his soul in 1116 house assembles I shall make a Qf the government, while still holding

P°tUVe Statement ln ГЄГЄГЄПСЄ t0 016 very firmly and strongly to hi. view 
situation, as he has so often had to that remedial legislation should be
do nr, nrevlmia occastona fCheers The South Shore railway company s undertaken and pressed to a conchj-occasions. (Cheers ^was finally reported by the raH- slon at once. A, he «finds it Impossible

dominion being unrepresented in the Afto observations from’ Mr. Mills w8y T“‘ttW mor”,ng 8fter 8n' to accede to the view of the majority 
„JZrïL phPfvrs'I I do zvTlî. S 1 Tnnolin 3,\д. Other two hours discuselon. in that respect, his resignation hascabinet. (Opposition c .) _ (Bothweil), Sir Hector Langevin said. At -the public accounts committee not only been sent in, but accepted,
say to my hon. friend that toe PCs! x agree with the statement made by thlB morning Hon. Mr. Costigan re- and he to now no longer a member of Mr- Laurler-I move the adjourn-

1 tton 18 altogether unprecedented. Now, the leader of the opposition about.the peat€| hlB statement of yesterday, this government, I regret to say. ment of the house. °nce upon a
. T> __ _ u__ M. 11 toy hon- fclend were to caU a composition of a government In Can- that When the dominion subsidies with reference to our two colleagues time, Mr. Speaker, not very long ago,

-OU* A. r. Laron ana non. mr. new administration, if a new admin- ada x agree that the large provinces were granted to the Toblque Valley from the province of Quebec who had ln a country which I need not name,
_ , _ , , istration were to be formed by him- such as Ontario, Quebec, Nova Sco- Railway company and rearranged, he seats in this house I must say that there was a rumor prevalent that the
Ouimet Make OtatementS [ seU or any one else, no prime minis- tla and New Brunswick should be re- had no property whatever along the they showed a disposition to canvass “cat came back” to the cream.

I ter would dare to come to this house preBented properly In the government line. However, in 1890 à gypsum pro- and discuss and look thoroughly into j (Cheers.) Feline nature wlU assert it-
and ask parliament to transact the and that is what we have seen for the perty bn the line was offered him for the grounds of -difference between ee,r and today, we have a small fam-

l business of the country with one great laat twenty years and more. At this $2,500, and was accepted. This pro- their own views and the views of the ! Hy of kittens coming back to the pre-
! province altogether unrepresented in m0ment we see two seats on the trea- perty was about one hundred acres majority of their colleagues, as ex- mier. Only a few days ago they start-
i the cabinet of the nation. So, Mr. sury benches vacant. The question in extent. Except for one or two pressed in the statement I made the ed upon what they represented to be

- . . 1 Speaker, I say at the present time we has been put to the leader of the nouse, other private properties in the vlctn- other day to this house, and in, the a crusade for a holy cause, but after
They are Now in Full Accord are ln this position, that, the govern- What is the reason of these seats not fty all the rest of the gypsum land end these differences proved to- be three days experienced in the cold,

і. , .. - - ment is not In a position ln which It being occupied. The leader of the was held under lease from the prov- rather a misunderstanding than a real far from the kitchen, exposed to the
With the Government on ine^ j ought to he In or to ask parliament house save he is not ln a position to Incial government of New Brunswick divergence of opinion. (Ironical laugh- inclemency of the season, they have

>. 'Je’ bnnl1|ftjneffivnIBv- to transact the business of the coun- gjve an answer to that question now. by a local company ln Which Mr. ter from the opposition.) As regards come back to the cream. And at once
- HanltODa oCnOOl циеьшш. .Dji, try. The government has no right to Those seats have been vacant since Costigan was not Interested. the principles that were Involved. At

v. __ ask parliament for a single penny for yesterday. This la the second sit- Cross-examined by Mr. Lister, Mr. the most, It was simply a question of
1 i. Lüülàe the administration of the government ting and the leader of the opposition Costigan said he bought the property disagreement as to details. As to the

and I conceive that there is nothing saya that under these circumstances 011 20th> 1890> and on МаУ ISth j question of principle that remedial le-
МГ Weldon Of Albert Declares That else to do but to adojum this house the government have no right to pro- the f*emment asked parliament to ! gislation was necessary aim tîiat it

and to give the government an op- ceed with the business of the house vote a fécond subsidy of $35,000 to the j would be Introduced by this govern-
portunlty of either filling the vacan- bcause the province of Quebec, so far Tobiqu* Valley Railway Co. j ment at the next session of parliament jesigned, but the resig rations are
cies that exist or being prepared to as those two geats are concerned Is Mr" lster 88,(1 0181 Hansard show- j to be called before the 3rd of January, not confirmed and may be a bluff.” I

і advise his excellency as to the cor.dl- not represented. Well, sir, I do not ®d t’^ T?e,n lhl8 subsidy was aBked | to the event of the province of Manj- confess, Mr Speaker, that having
I tlon that exists. Because, гіг, I don’t think there is à member of this house f-°r' *JA,MlllOC5 held gyPT j toba not maWaf a reasonable and French blood, and only French blood,

conceive that the hon. gentleman can who would more than I ask that my ® h*6’ and BatLsfa£tory settlement of the ques- in my veins, that when I caw that
allow the chief magistrate of the na- provh^Tshould bfrepresented in by ttb® UoB* fw8s 8 ™8tler of dlX^4*^ statement made concerning
tlon .the representative 9t the Queen, government I hope that province Is <Mle or tw3 upon details and not upon Prifieiples French fellow members, who repre-
not to be nrooerlv advised that there „„„ ^ private parties. On the principle all were agreed. All sented the majority of this house ln
Is a political crisis His excellency has „д ir тГ 1= not now renresented T Tode4_ Mp- Costigan said that the members of the cabinet stood side by the cabinet that their game was only
not tot r™ma^a ^f bto atate™ * «• =°rrecL side with my two hon. friends upon a game o£ bluff, ! could not help feel-
Ü| <. .blS hav ” doubt that ^ leader ot tbe Mr. C etlgan asserted that he had no my left, add my hon. friends have ; indignant against the hon
mlntoters, but three of his ministers house and the first minister will see other < ,ject ln seeking the subsidies wisely and patriotically, I believe, act-1 S S ^a t
at all events are not here tp discharge that It shall be represented lmmedl- for the railway company than to dis- ed ln that line. It was a mlsunder- а00І0гі„ for tbat £ееііпк of lndlgna- 

Ottawa, July 9.—The political situa- ,'he b8,Bl8e3a. wMch' bls ercellency ln- ately. (Some members, hear, hear..) charge *hie duty to his constituency, standing or a disagreement , pimply tl If thla wa8 not a „ame ot biujj
fZ 7t anvthlng is more inter- Ttrm#ted ta tb8m’ and for tbta rea90n I 40 not know what the hon. gentle- He a<)r Itted there was no doubt that upon details, and they have been able “as lt, It ”aa simpto a mlsurn
«on. if anything, U more inter t Mr. Speaker, that the house man would wish if the word "imme- the cmîtruction of the railway would to come to the conclusion that in’ the mv ton friend says
eating than yesterHay. There ^ae.a“ now adjourn. (Opposition cheers.) diately” to not sufficient for them. іпсгеаЦ the value of the gypsum statement which was made on Mon- ^ . ml-understandlng
exciting half hour in the house tlus Mr. Foster was received with loud For my part, I am not disposed for a mines. He transferred Ms property day last by me, remedial legislation d_rtn—uh-ie> tbrpo dava ln whlch tbe
afternoon, blit for anottor day cheers by supporters of the govern- motion to adjourn the house to vote in 189$ to the TWque Valley QypsuBi was actually and positively promisee', t * h„ hppn kent 1n ausDense
least the public WlU be^ dePrWsd ot . ment. He said: The hon. gentleman non-confidence to the government Mining and Manufacturing Co., get- and that there Is no variableness or Izl ™as а етата
an official announcement respecting who hes Just taken his seat, If he did which 1 have supported from the be- ting as a consideration $20,000 of paid shadow of turning so far (ironical, hear, 'sed that a deeD
the situation and the reaso « -hich not start with this, closely followed ginning of the session. If the leader UP stgek in, .company. The total hears, from the opposition)—that quot- .„iRtpn between the hon een-
have led up to it. his ope^ng j-atnarks with the the Louse comes down with a states atoefc $31,0ви, so that he owns a ation to tor tlxe special benefit of my b j thrown un theirOn tinof th - -, rn- uto'Wy witnessed a proceed- B<mt afc)ut- those vacant seats and 'major portion of «V hon. friend t*om Notfolk_(Mr.. Chart- '™UoB\^d^“ ÆS of toe cat-
ed in toe commons, Mr. Laurier; rose ine unprecedented, or a state of things ^Уеа a teas* why they are vacant The cross-examination was con- ! ton). That there to no intention at tt Jb! ^mnlv a mlsundtr-
aud said: “I now renew toe Question unprecedented in toe history of the which Is tot acceptohle, Г am not toe tlnHed by Mr. Lister with a view to | all of going obe single jot outside,of % J88 emblrs of “he cab-
which I put last evening to &У hon. government of this country. I am man t0 saTvea to the tovernmtot xm- Showing that Mr. Costigan knew the J that statement, but to carry out in standing. The members of the cab
friend with regard to the resignation quite willing to admit with him that der sutfh circuntotances. If a vote of I supplementary subsidy for the road perfect good faith the statement of ^‘ bad b^ ®Ue^tons betore them
of certain members of toe aâmlnlstra- this phrase was well chosen, although non.collfiaefice ls then required, of waf }° be^brdüght down to the house the government on Monday last. Hav- d^“toe toe questions betoro tnem
tlon.” ' 1 w-ould apply it ln a different way couraé T shall rive it but now I «hall and that this subsidy would go far to ing come to that conclusion, my two ”ot *ог. 1аУ® c nly, but tor weeks, ana

Hon. Mr. Foster—iMr. Speaker—AU from the application in which he evi- certainlv not support a motion made comPleting the chief portion of the hon. friends, toe postmaster general 1 may ,8ay foP m0°th8’ f d
that I can say to my hon. friend and dently meant It should be made. I leader of the opposition ! Une’ whl,e Original owner of the , and the minister of pubUc works, have J-hey discussed with a view to a set-
to the house is that I have not any say ■ It is a thing unprecedented ln toe Хпчр Ь+і„е^ P ' - s>’p8ute fledd bought by Mr. Costigan believed It to be their duty which they tlemeht the less they understood one
authority from hts excellency toe gov- parliamentary history of this country < _ sneakina in French re-i : had h®00™8 of waiting for the owe to their party, their country and another. But one section It so hap-
trnor general to make a statement ; that an hon. gentleman leading her d т і compIetlon ot the road, and so sold to the cause which they themselves pened remained Inside and t ie other
other than this, that no resignations і majesty’s opposition should, on toe eob?fd Sir Hector Langvln 8 rt t і his property at a sacrifice price. The have deeply at heart, to work.ip har- side remained outside In tua cold.

I strength of mere rumor, (derisive m®”t8-^ л J „ T • investigation win be continued tomor- : mony with their former and present That cleared toejr understanding and
j I laughter from opposition benches) Tha House then divided. Mr. Laur- row. I colieaguee, and that we should stand convinced them that there was uoth-

! newspaper or common rumor, should ier’a motion to adjourn was negatived The house spent most of the day together and carry out the pdflcy of ing between them but a very, little
I come to the conclusion that ln the by 111 to 72. ! discussing the customs bill. the government in this way. І do matter, which ,was not worth resign-
ifiret place any part of this country, Mr. Lepine, member for Montreal ]; The house adjourned at 10.30. * not know that it Is neseccary for me leg over. Whut vis the mlsunder-
■any one. of Its provinces, was unre- east, was the only conservative who r in the senate on the third reading to make any further remarks at pre- | standing'? I understood that the pol-

I presented in the government, and that voted against the government. , of the MU to amend the law respect- ! sent and my honorable friend I know icy of toe government had been laid
-even if It were unrepresented, that Several government measures were ( ing the lobster fishery, Mr. Power is anxious to take the floor and make , down on Monday last by toe minister
'so long as there was a government advanced a stage and then toe house submitted an amendment compelling sundry and various observations, j of finance. Here ls an announcement,
that held the confidence of the hoiise tcok recess. the lobster packers to put their names (Cheers). I if I was able to understand plain Eng-
and had its majority that therefore Several other government measures and addresses, together with the a tvyt т>гпг пдтїпічг lish plainly spoken. It was stated
It could not carry on the affairs of the were advanced a stage up to six year of packing, on all cpns. The sm ADOLPHE, САКОМ I tbat at the next session of parUament,
government Sir, my hon. friend, as o’clock. amendment pros defeated on a vote of і on rising to speak was greeted with to be called not later than toe fourth
I stated, has nothing better than The evening session was spent in 9 to 28. The French treaty passed on : loud applause. He said: Mr. Speaker, of January, if In toe meantime Man-
rumor on which to go. He asked me committee on toe criminal code. division, 42 to 5. [ I have very little Indeed to add to I і toba had not been brought to terms,
for authentic Information. He re- Mr. Edgar’s proposed amendment in —— • ] what has Just been said by toe leader there would be some legislation ln-
■ceived the Whole modicum of authen- regard to political subscriptions hy Ottawa, July 11,—The speaker took ' of the house. The question as I view j troduced to give satisfaction to the
-tic Information that I could give, and rafiway directors was hot proceeded the chair at 3 o’clock. I it, la one of toe gravest that parlla- minority,

ex- he should have rested satisfied with wltb On motion of Hon. Mr. Foster, Mr. ' ment has been called upon to consider i understand that tois was binding
that. He should have restrained his The amendment embodying the news- McLennan’s bill for the branding of ' since confederation. Believing, as I upon toe government, and if I had
ardent impetuosity to force the post— paper clauae of ^ Charlton’s Sun- butter and cheese was added te the 1 do, that minorities must be protected been a member of: the administration
tlon. He could have waited in a d observance bill was defeated by llat of government orders. T under the constitution and being anx- x would have been disposed to take-
statesmanlike and calm manner (op- t „ __ d On the orders of the day being call- ■ lous for toe settlement of the school tMs as a pledge binding upon the ad-
position laughter) until we learn the ^ 'j question after repeated Interviews,and ministration. But, sir, If I am to ac-
•truth from authoritative sources in a ‘ „ p J* a--„h_ MR. OIROIIARD, kto my mind satisfactory assurances cept an Interview which was publlsh-
Гиіі and explicit statement to the Cartwririit remarked- “Well let JaC(Jues Carttes, rose and said: I wish from the premier and from my col- ed in the Montreal Star yesterday my
bouse and then have taken what- to put the following question to toe ; leasues, I consider that these aasur- hon. Mend, toe minister of public
ever action seemed to him ln the .... , „ leader of the government: Will toe ne- ' ancesvby refusing to help toe govern- WOrks, for one, and I suppose my hon.
premises. But, sir, -he chose another JL m gotiations to be entered into with Man- : m«nt ^ carrying out remedial legls- frlend> the postmaster general, also
position, and in doing that he made Mr. ltoba relating to the schools, unless latlon upon toe lines of toe Judgment were not satisfied with toe pledge
a brave charge and followed that up f®? 18 ™y h?n^f8d- tb®J^“1?*f11°f they bring in an acceptable arrange- ; ot the privy council and of toe terne- glven upon the honor of the crown by
by a serioœ motion. On mere rumor *** ,1JpoU,d he very convent- ment щ the lines of toe remedial or- : dlal order in council, I would have the gentlemen who were toe represen-

I he has put himself in toe position of e£t If the answer to toe remedial or- der and the terms of toe judgment of b®611 sacrificing toe Interests of the tatlvea of the crown. TMs ls what
taking a stand which is certainly un- der waa brought down. I think it the prlVy council of the 29th Janu- minority and Jeopardizing toe settle- appearB ln the Montreal Star of yes-
precedented ід toe parliamentary hts- has not yet been brought down.” ary, 1895, preclude or postpone the in- ! ment of toe question. (Hear, hear, and ; terd ln tbe form of a aolemn ln-

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper—I shall troduetton of the remedial legislation і opposition laughter). This Induces me , tervlew with toe minister of public
r ng the matter to the attention of announced in your statement of Mon- ■ continue to act with the govern- ^Q^ks. The finance minister told me 

the government, tbtnorrow. day last 7 j ment to secure, as I believe, remedial , the othsr day—and in that only re-
The house adjourned at 10 p. m. Hon. Mr. Foster—My answer simply ; legislation in accordance with the ( pea£ed what had been said before—
The public accounts committee tois ls, theÿ will not. | pledges given by the premier and by

morning commenced toe Investigation Mr. Laurier—I see that everything ; the leader of toe house. ^(Loud
asked for hy Hon. Mr. Costigan with ls serene once more in the atmosphere j cheers. Opposition cries of, “Next, 
respect to toe charges made against of the cabinet. (Cheers and laughter.) next.) 
him in the St. John Telegraph in con- Perhaps the hon. gentleman will be !
nectlon with the Toblque Valley rail- able to Blve us information as to the ' waa greeted with loud cheers and ! 
way. Owing to several other Import- non-existing crisis ( which was sup- 1 counted cheers ln rising. Speaking in 
ant committees having been called for posed to extot. I French he said: I do not toihk I need
today, the public accounts committee MR Fneonr-B-e с-тч-плигмі- 1 add much to what has been said by 
held a very short session, agreeing to j my colleagues. I must say, neverthe-
continue the examination of Mr. Cos- Mr- Foster—I am glad that my hon. ] less .that If I am at this moment oc- 
tlgon tomorrow. The effect of Mr. friend shows such skill ln reading po- cupying toe seat which I formerly 
Costigqn’e testimony today was that Htlcal weather predictions, If I may held, it la solely due to my sense of 
neither at toe time of voting of the 80 denominate them: I have but very . the duty which I owe to my country, 
domlMon subsidy of the Toblque Val- few rema-rks to make In reply to the 1 to my party and especially to toe 
ley railway, nor since, had he any ln- questions wMch have been put by my cause, the success of which J have to 
terest ln toe company, in stock or in hon" 5ri5nd on preytous occasions and , much a# heart. H I an) here it is be
any other -way, financially or person- repeat8d todaV- Some differences ! cause I have become convinced! after 
ally. He did not own anv lands or ^2?® between members of the cabinet ! the repeated: assurances which my 
control any lease or have * lease ,rf2r?nca to the question of reme- | colleagues have given us, and the
along the line. He advocated o «tin- ^ I?gl8,^tlon't тае statement -Which j warm sympathy which has been shown 
Ion subsidies to toe ™ir«от n_ 1 ma‘d® tbe other day to the house us by all our friends, that ln delaying
for the benefit of 7 gave the РеМЧоп of toe government the settlement of this question we are

nen t Ms constituency. on that matter. The differences

XLADIBS’ COTTONX 
T HOSE, Double Heels T 
Z ana Toes. Fh« z

ШШ TDD
Black, 18e., Які.,

- yisit ST. m Take the time to visit this store 
and look over the superb stoek in 
every department.

CLOTH CAPES, і
Fawn and Brown, that ! 

were $3.76, now $2.60 ;
Fawn, Brown and Black, , 

were $4 26, now $2.96.

Your visit to the store may be the 
means of defraying the expenses 
of your trip. Others have had 

h experienoe here. Why not msue
you?

J
WHITE CHECKED MUSLINS,

Ten cents to fifteen cents.
Shaker Flannels, 5c. to 10c. per 
yard.
All-Wool Challies (45c. quality), 

' light grounds, only 20c. per yard.

95 King Street, St. John, N. B.

LADIES’ CLOTH COATS,
Three (3) Black that were $3.25 

■ each, now $2 25.
Ten (10) Fawn, Brown and Black, 
that were $5.00 and $5.50, now 
$3-75-

DOWLING BROS.,
MR. LAURIER

rose and was received with opposition 
cheers. Mr. Speaker—Do • I under
stand the hon. minister of public 
works to move the adjournment of 
the debate.

Hon. Mr. Ouimet—No.

=
1 one great province, toe second in theLAURIER MISSED П

in the House.

I must tender my apologies to my 
hen. friend from East York (McLean) 
that a gentleman ln his* paper, the 
Toronto World, two days ago had a 
paragraph, which read as follows: 
• The French ministers said to have~He~Will Not Support Remedial Le-

fit S gifllStiotTWhen Introduced.

my
The Government Sustained by Thirty-four 

" Majority, Only Seven Conservatives Vot
ing With the Liberals.

і mem
ber for East York. I must offer my

have as yet been received by him.
Mr. Laurier—Well, Mr. Speaker, 

hardly believe that statement just 
made by my hon. friend can be., satis
factory to the house. Whether certain ; 
members of the administration have !
placed their resignations In the hands 
of his excellency or not, I assume this 
ls not the case, since the hon. gentle
man says he is not at liberty to say 
so. but whether toe fact ls official or 
unofficial, there can he no doubt what-
ever we are in the midst of a minis
terial crisis. His excellency toe gov
ernor general is here. His excellency 
has cancelled a trip which had been 
announced for some time in advance, 
wMch was looked forward to and 
■Pccted with great pleasure in that 
part of toe country wMch his excel
lency has not yet visited. This in it
self ls sufficient to show toe house 
that there is a crisis, and1 moreover 
there are two seats vacant, the two 
seats vacant yesterday. Though toe 
hon. gentlemen who occupied these 
seats may not have handed officially 
their resignations to his excellency, 
it is quite evident that they are not 
longer in harmony with their col
leagues, otherwise they would be In 
lbebv. pIaces t0 discharge their share 
Of the government’s business. There
who ^ccupied^ plaS^M^hfTdmlMs" tory 01 Canada- Slr- he leaped to a 
tration, and who saT in ' conclusion from a newspaper rumor
has not been Tnhi^seat 2 that because there were vacant seats
so far as I am led !У,аП_5 .ln the ministerial benches, that there
in his seat today Under П<* 1 fore the members who formerly were
Stances again і „у that T I ln tho3e 8eata. a"d whom he would
simply trifling with n!t^lt WOUld be I Uke to see there now, were no longer 
hon. gentleman to for the ' members of the government; no long-
in the nresenre У th8t we are not er in union or harmony with the gov-
donlt know Md I dn^at CriBia’ 1 ernment" And he leaped from that 
present нги« Г don 1 eat® at the conclhslon to a still broader comclu- 
ed h,rf - what stage it has reach- slon, that one of the provinces of the 
In oor * eytnte Ь®*-® la toe fact: dominion was totally unrepresented, 
eral 0f1 ™ sovernment in fed- and that therefore toe house could
Й Ьят нГЮ І? government we have, pot proceed with their business. He 
artm. . P6®8 “О unwritten law of all was wrong in both. He has not the 

etratlons that all пгтгіпго. — slightest foundation or authority for
taking the position he did, and he 
could only have taken that position 
upon an authoritative statement made 
by consent of his excellency the gov
ernor general to this house. He Is 
curiously, Inaccurate in Ms statement 
even though Ms assumptions were 
warranted by facts to the extént to 
which his enquiry -went, because he 
must remember that the province of 
Quebec has several representatives 
and that if, even he were correct ln 
basing Upon the fact that which he 
has based upon rumor, he must still 
recollect that the province of Quebec 
has members in the cabinet wRh 
whose names rumor has not been 
busy, and ln reference’ to whom he 
has no right, even upon the basis of 
rumor, to make a statement before 
this house. He went on to state the 

govern» doctrine that If it ever happened in 
I the government of tMs country that
carry on -toe business of the country і any one of Its provinces was for the

: that not much dependence was to be 
I placed upon toe utterances of minis- 
I terial newspapers. But this ls an In- 
1 dependent newspaper, and, moreover, 

the interview has such an air of 
authenticity that it is difficult not to 
believe that it is perfectly genuine. 
The correspondence goes on to say: 
“I had an interview with the Hon. J. 
Ouimet, minister public works, this 
morning. He looked in splendid fight
ing trim. ’ (Great laughter.)

I may say this seems authentic 
enough. This would not be disputed. 
"Seated in his library with Hon. Jos. 
Royal, ex. lieut. governor of the N. 
W. Territories, and Mr. Joncas, M. 
P„ who had just finished breakfast 
with him.”

Dr. Montague—What did he have 
for breakfast?

Mr. Laurier—These details give an 
additional character of veracity to the 
narrative. He said: “You may 
nounce through the Star that unless 
the government at three o’clock tMs 
afternoon brings in a written pledge 
signed by every minister, agreeing to 
remedial legislation next session, I 
will take my seat as an independent 
member and move a want of confi
dence motion.”

This language referred to-yesterday,

HON. MR. OUIMET

unwritten law of all

sented ln the 
tartion would 
charge the 
country unless'ац 
any rate, all the 
«atario, Quebec,
Nova Scotia,
ed in the

., repre-
cablnet. No admlnls- 

care to consent to dls- 
publlc business of the 

toe provinces, at 
great provinces of 
New Brunswick and 

~ tn- . properly represent-
known that^t to ' and When “ 18 
of the mmiriers х^лЄ8ЄП* t,me three
province, three ot ,.repre8eot one

lL- who represent а
population of thls Zntiy lre oL 
the cabinet at the present time whether 
Officially or Unofficially, are prattttori- 
ІУ out of the caMnet, I 
not only 1n the midst of 
tical crisis, but we

were

in ; thereby rendering toe more sure Its 
toe cabinet aroso on two lines. ] settlement ln a definite manner, and
Some of our colleagues wWe of toe , in a manner perfectly satisfactory to 
opinion that It was useless and conse- j the country and to all those who de- 
quently unnecessary to prolong nego- sire to see Justice done, who love 
tlations or to enter into further nego- peace and who are devoted to the well 
Uatione with the Manitoba govern- j being of their compatriots. (Cheers.) 
ment with a view to a settlement of ; I can assure you, Mr. Speaker, that If 
the question by that government ; 1 have ever had a duty to fulfill, the 
themselves. The other, question of 1 importance of whlch.and also toe pain-
differenee arose consequently from , ful character of which I feel and un- - . . „ . . .„пД л.л „ .
that They believe that remedial le- 1 denstand, It ls that which I am fulfiU- knLlr^^r.7 • ’tnda^however he 
gislation should be Introduced, at once, ing today and In which I may appear, appear ln We "Є4*’ today- however, he 
starting from the premise that there perhaps, lh the eyes of the public a-.

an-
Ottawa, July 10.—In the senate this 

afternoon at the opening of the sit
ting, Senator Scott said:

“Before the orders of the day are 
called, I should like to ask toe pre
mier if he is able now to’ relieve toe 
tension of opinion on an- Important 
question, the rumors outside, w;bjch 
are somewhat confirmed by an empty 
chair. I think parliament la entitled 
to some explanation under the circum
stance#. ’jt Is. the usual practice la

say we are 
a great poll- 

are confronted with 
» D'.sition unprecedented ln the his- 
torv of C-uada. where the 
mec* would undertake to go on and

(Continued on Page Fow.>
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.: NICHOLS 
EPARTMENT

STORE
Charlotte Street.

SELL ЕШТТШВ
Goods,
kiery and Gloves,
Lace and Ribbons, 

Small Wares,
Notions of all Kinds

USHES a special depart- 
with us.

Added a Line of CLOCKS.
think! a Clock guaranteed for 

ars for 85 cents. Alarm Clocks 
5 cents.

'ABE, ClASSWARE, EE.,
n our Bargain Counters Up

stairs.

IG W. NICHOLS.
rent fop Standard Patterns.

I Capt. Warren Cheney’s sloop 
f came ln the wlner, closely fol- 
l by Isaac Newton’s sloop Beta 
Rhoda; Dell McLaughlin’s sloop 

and almost a winner on time. 
Daniel McLaughlin’s sloop yacht 

Ip ln the light wind that prevall- 
f the start, which was made at 
L 12.30 p. m., would in all proba- 
I have won the cup, but when toe 

freshened the little sloop was 
in it with the larger boats, al- 
rh she and the Hector slipped 
|gh toe water with the rapidity 
leers. All toe contesting boats did 
sailing and it was a most exclt- 

ja.ee. The next race will take place 
jptember or sooner, and will be 
pe with Interest for owners of 
j boats. The North Head Comet 
I gave a band concert and ball ln 
jvening which was well attended, 
land netting $75 clear of expenses, 
p ladles of the F. C. Baptist 
ph at Grand Harbor held a soc- 
land gave a good dinner and sup- 
bn Dominion Day. They took ln 
Lnd will clear $75 or $80, to gif Into 
land for paying up of expenses on 
sew church.
|hur Green of Seal Cove was made 
br by the advent of twins ln his 
Fy on Dominion Day, two little 
I Congratulations, 
khur Covert,, son of Rev. W. S. 
irt, B. A., has returned from toe 
В school at Rothesay to spend his

iys.
j. Freddie A. Higgins arrived from 
khan on the 2nd Inst, 
is Georgle Meredith of St. Steph- 

vlsitlng friends on the Island. 
[Lavina Davis, wife of Capt, Ir- 
pavis of Cutler, Me,, is visiting 
ves and friends here after a ten 
r absence.
kge J. Clark of the St. Croix 
1er, with Mrs. Clark and lady 
p, visited the island and drove to 
hwest Head Light on the 5th Inst. 
6cher Thomas of North Head ls 
erously ill with some brain affec- 
Doctors Price and Jack perform- ' 

in operation on him on the 4th 
, making a hole in the skull back 
le ear and taking a lot of pus from 
fHe was very low on toe 5th Inst, 
no hope of his recovery is enter-

IC. Maclaren, Inspector of cus- 
p, accompanied by Special Officer 
justoms Jas. Bogue of St. George, 
bed on toe 4th Inst on his annual 

of inspection of this out-port, 
le Flushing brought down''an ex- 
Ion from Calais to this island on 
Ith Inst. The Campobello band has 
kered her for an excursion to Dig- 
In the 18th Inst.
Pt. Eben Gasklll of North Head 
[shown his usual energy ».nd busl- 
I tact in building one of toe finest 
bs on this island. The building Is 
ІУ 30 feet, with 23 feet posts, two 
les and a half in height, with one 
[he best cellars, or rather base- 
Its, ln the country. The wall of toe 
Ir is about nine feet high, three 
I ln thickness, and covered with 
pnt, with a floor of broken stone, 
Irete and cement nine and nne-half 
les ln thickness. It ls one large 
p 47x27 feet, and: ln all probability 
p. Gasklll will use part of It as a 
led warehouse. It will be a fine 

Ing when completed and a monu- 
to the energy and pluck of Its

sr.
pnty of fine large and fat herring 
[on the Klppllngs now. The boats 
I vessels found no trouble tl. is 
k to get bait there. There were ab- 
pely acres and acres of herrings, 
[laying so thickly that a net thrown 
[could hardly sink for them. They 
l followed by large numbers of 
les. Good codfishing is reported, 
[no pollock this week. On toe 1st 
j one vessel took fifteen quintals 
bollock and since that time none 
t been taken. Herrings are being 
In at Dark Harbor and sold for 
[ and sardines. Our people are 
ling weir building now for all It 
[orth. A large number of new weirs 
I be built this year.
Lpt. and Mrs. James Pettes are 
[ailed at toe Morble Ridge house 
I the season, and are prepared to 
ke their visitors happy ln the an- 
batlon of a future participation in 
[hospitalities of their house, as well 
the enjoyment of the present. 
Is.Nesbitt of North Head ls building 
[eat residence, and despite toe ap- 
ently dull times ln the fish market 
re are a large number of buildings 
bg up in different parts of toe ts-

:E WEEKLY SUN, $l.oe a year.
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\у-ріічгт.у SON, 8Т. JOHN N.2
We Are 

Veterinary 
Surgeons.

BOIBSTOWN... . T h— with her laughter ringing at Moncton by the lllnew of a nono-
j Tmr ear* I ruahed from thehmme. genari^. octogenarian and a -eptua-

-Four answers,” he ^ oooU^Tve to ^oostook Junction, July 8,-Laet
brought the lot, though I might an brief n Mare ton at Wednesday the school gave a picnic
won have left three of them at home.” j be pleas^ to to the grove near the school house,

The postcard bore just «ven word^ | before I received her an- which was enjoyed by a large num-
“Don't you wish you may get ft? One : days passed before X received i^an- ^ Qf №e parenta and children. There
letter contained a money lender’s cir- | ewer, but my lagu were swings and croquet, also settees
cutar—a request for an Inquiry fee; ed. ___ ___and p. beautiful cool booth of spruce

j but^n^wa. convtoccdftbat death bougha^ Everyth

і.'ГйЛ зї.т«і rrïï5.a'Æe;rAh^"attenuated, pointed characters Insist- marriage with my ancient benefac- УМг8 D B Hopkins is entertaining
ed upon at old style seminaries for tress. ____ relatives from Boston. Mrs. James
young ladles: і In this mood I was co p Mnzer j8 spending the week with her

Mise Marston would be glsd it P. B. ; broad staircase, along a corridor and Glenbum.
«! ushered Into the Mrs. Thoe. McAdam, who has been

quSy^he will bave no Objection to finance “So you have come. sh , , ** spending a few weeks with her father,
him. But the terms must be fixed by hereeU. cheerfully. I hardly expected you. returned today to her home In Boston 

He eat dovroat once <^djvrote-I “You!" I cried. “Tou expected me. wlth the best wlshea ot ^ many 
have no Idea wthat, for I refused to How ls lt you are here? friends. She spoke to Union hall last
look—but two days afterward he ghe smiled. evening. With her old time vigor she
brought me a further communication, .-Andrew, dld’t you know that my preaented the g03pel ln a way which 
dated from the same Utoury. , name waa Ellen Marston Herbert. was at once fresh, practical and con-
te^d^e° to^toC^hfiSr'thU A,îdmw “Great heaven! Then lt ls you- vlnclng. The hymn We’ll Never Say 
НШег is a deserving young man. In conee- you**— t Good-bye In Heaven was sung at the
quence she has opened an account at the “That you are pledged to marry. close of the meeting.

Which ihS “But, Nell,” I said five minutes after- Henry Blackmcre, a Carleton Co. 
hopes wlU be eufllclent ’ ’ ward, “I don’t understand. How did {arme'r, has been spending one week

Mke Marston, not being a usurer, declines you know the advertisement was from w^h friends in Andover. Among
me?” other things he took to the ’fpurth”

Г t^om^engaged1 imUlTheloan has been She took an envelope from her pock- at Presque Isle, a trip to the Grand 
repaid. ..... et, and from that a piece of blotting Fais and the picnic at Andover.

Further, he must pledge himself to fuMll There waa a mirror over the waa much pleased with what he saw
?onw^f raâwT^ml^tlÆ. HHler ^place, and she held the blotting of Victoria.

has obtained hie diploma. , paper so that I could read the words it Grain and potatoes are looking well,
“It can’t'—it can't be true, Paul !" bore. I saw Paul Blake’s effusion—the with every prospect of an abundant 

I stammered. ; advertisement Itself! harvest.
For answer he produced another let- ,,j саше to town,” she explained, Andover, July 6.—On Dominion day 

ter, an Intimation from the bank that ,,to offer yyy assistance, which I fear- the Presbyterians of Andover held a 
$2,000 was at my disposal. That con- gd your prlde would not let you ac- fancy sale and high tea, and as there 
vlnced me. I believe I wept for joy. cept vHille waiting to your rooms I was no other attraction In the after-
I know that I hugged Paul, danced toQk up your blotting pad. I dare say noon it was well patronized. The
around the room and otherwise acted ц wlll think me very Inquisitive, but fancy articles were not all sold, but 
like an Idiot Paul brought tne back having read so much, I could not re- the lee cream and strawberries went 
to sobriety by asking If I objected to tet thQ temptation to try and deci- like hot cakes. The tea table pres- 
the conditions * her the rest. By the help of your ented a very attractive apearanoe, for

“The first Is rather awkward.” I j dld jt Next day I looked besides being loaded with the choicest
said. "There’s Ndl, you know ?” ■ throuch the morning papers, and you of viands lt was beautifully decked

“But I don’t know,” he rejoined. knovZ wilat followed.” with flowers. Over one hundred dol-
“You have never mentioned her tlU married three months af- lars was cleared.
now." terward Paul Blake was my “best A large number went from here on

I told him of my hopes Ellen Her- 1,, _ the fourth to attend the celebrations
bert was the dearest girl to the world, man’ ______________________ at Presque Isle, Maine.
and the prettiest, and I had loved her ....rn On Thursday, the 4th, the thermom-
slnce my schooldays. We were not VAHL1S1UH VU. eter registered 100 degrees ln the shade
engaged, but I knew that she believed ____ > here. There has been a great deal of
in me, and I trusted that she would ___ * . - hot weather here this season, but this
wait until I was to a position to ask /Meeting Of the WOOOStOCK BOaru Ш surpassed everything so far.
her to be my wife. Trade The citizens of Andover have been

“You must write to her,” said Paul. making strong efforts to follow Hart-
“and tell her all about your luck. land in putting in a system of water
She’ll understand when you mention items of Interest From Cent re ville, Aroostook works, but so far nothing tangible
the conditions. Miss Marston ls a Wke Junction and Andover. has been done. It is hoped that pér

it you married while a stu- sisitence will bring good results, for
water ls badly needed as well for fire 
as domestic purposes.

The corporation drive passed here 
the last of the lmn-

THE MAN WITH THE HUMP ON 
HIS NOSE !

The Great Advantages Offered to the , 
Lumberman and Capitalist.By Robert Murdoch, P. L. P.

Pictou, July L
To the Editor of The Sun

Sir__As you have often seen many
of my poetical productions and have 
kindly noticed them in your valuable 
paper, I send you my last production. 
I will tell you 'how I happened to 
write this song. I went down town 
one morning about two weeks ago 
selling my book of poem* and meet
ing a man, I asked him If he would 
look at my book, when he remarked 
In a very contemptuous manner that 
he was “sick of my book.” He thought 
he was to have a laugh, but none ln 
the crowd laughed. I met him about 
fifteen minutes after, when I asked 
him: “Sir, will you be pleased to tell 
me why my book made you so sick?’ 
"Because It Is no good.” “Well, my 
friend,” I remarked, “I will give you 
something m a day or two that will 
be real good.” This song ls what I 
gave him. He had a fine hump on his 
nose. Tous respectfully,

R. MURDOCH, P. L. P.

Present Prosperity and Future Possibilities of 
This Thriving Hlramlehl Village.

, In other words our business, ls the
There are people now living who re- : and cure of all forms of sicknees

member Boles, the founder of the or iameness ln horses, cattle and all 
thriving village that bears his name. other domeatic animals. A thorough 
Boles was an energetic and thrifty education ln the business at the lead- 
lumberman, who did well until a sud- [ng veterinary college ln America and 
den fall ln the value of pine timber a loDg and extensive practice since has 
reduced him to poverty. Nothing glven ua tbe knowledge necessary for 
daunted, he shouldered his axe and compoundlng mediclnes suitable for the 
going Into the woods commenced mak- cure Q( the many aiseases to which our 
tog a new farm, thus ^coming the domeetlc anlmala are subject. This is 
founder of Bloomfield Ridge, about ^ principal reason why Manchester’s 
five miles from hta old h°me- Veterinary Remedies are recognized as
where some of his descendants yet re- 8tandard by aealera.
side.

Under the active and progressive 
management of William Richards, 
whose sound judgment and business 
knowledge quickly detected the many 
advantages which Boles town offered 
to the lumberman and capitalist, a 
great advance has been made during 
the past few years ln the industries 
of the place.The mill at the mouth of 
Burnt Land Brook has been rebuilt 

He and from a million and a half to two 
million feet of deals are yearly sawn 
there for the English market. These 
deals are transported over the Canada 
Eastern railway to Chatham. Last 
winter a large amount of spool hare 
were sawn there. Mr. Richards has 
built a commodious store and office; 
also a separate building* to which 
heavy supplies such as flour, pork, 
eto., are kept. Hts private residence 
ls a large and handsome edifice. Wil
liam Richards, Jr., has also built one 
of the finest houses in the county and 
has occupied lt for some time.

Everything about Bolestown has an 
air of neatness and comfort rarely to 
be met with in lumbering villages.
The village Itself lies ln a valley of 
moderate dimensions, bounded to the 
west by a steep hill which ls inter
sected by the deep valley of Burnt 
Land Brook, which empties Its waters 
Into those of the Miramichl about a 
quarter of g mile east of the Boles
town railway station. The Miramichl, 
here a broad, shallow river, ls full of 
large Islands, which are covered by 

growth of elm and other trees. The 
water of the river Is remarkably clear 
and pure, the sources from which lt 
flows being the forest covered granitic 
mountains of the interior of New 
Brunswlc. It ls settled for 
of only eight or ten miles*above Boles
town, which is another reason why Its 
waters are so pure.

Bolestown Is 48 miles from Fred
ericton by rail, and Is the first point 
where the Canada Eastern railway 
touches the Miramichl. This point ls 
close to the mouth of the Taxis, whose 
valley the railway follows for some 
distance, and whose banks are lined 
with forests of hardwood, spruce and 
cedar. The South West Miramichl ex
tends for 60 miles above Bolestown, 
and its branches Intersect the great 

takes considerable Interest black spruce belt of New Brunswick,
which also crosses the Nashwaak, and 
henc*. as logs and timber can. be held 
in the river, when proper piers and 
dams are constructed, not far from 
Bolestown, this village must become 
before long a place of Importance not 

She was only for the manufacture of deals 
but for that of smaller lumber, such 
as boxes, common furniture of many 
kinds, and other articles. Hardwood 
logs can be rafted down the river to 
Bolestown In the early spring from 
distant points on Its shores, and the 
quality of birch and maple which 
grows on the banks of the Miramichl 
cannot be surpassed In the province.

Bolestown offers one of the 
sites ln the province for the erection 
of chemical pulp mills. Coupled with 
an Inexhaustible supply of the purest 
water, there is an unlimited quantity 
of excellent spruce that can be gath
ered ln either by river or rail.
John, 115 miles distant, can furnish 
limestone, which, with pyrites, can 
be landed from scows at the wharf 
at Gibson, and the Grank Lake coal 
mines when connected by rail with 
the Canada Eastern, will furnish at 
a cheap rate all of the coal needed 
to carry on manufacturing operations 
of any kind.

Keep the Above in Mind,
And when you require a Condition 

Powder or Liniment take no other than 
Manchester’s, even though your dealer 
tells you lt is just as good. REMEM
BER he is deceiving vnu for the sake 
of larger profits on the Inferior article.

PRICE.

Tune—The Humped Nose.
As I walk along the street. 

Strange faces oft I meet.
And stranger people too.

As you really might euppose; 
But the strangest one ot all.

He was rather slim and tall. 
But Ms greatest mark of beauty 

Was the hump upon his nose.

Manchester’s Anti - Inflammatory 
Remedy

Manchester’s Tonic Condition Pow-
$1 00

15der
26Manchester’s Veterinary Liniment

Shlves’ Spavin Cure Uniment.........
Shlves’ Insect Powder...........................
Boutleris Horse and Gad-fly Rem-

Chorus—
So be careful when you apeak,

Look well before you leap,
There’s obstacles will meet you 

Greater than you would suppose; 
You win find your ups and downs 

you travel many towns, 
the one that will stick nearest 

Is the hump upon your nose.

In truth I now declare,
When he saw me at him stare,

He thought I had a secret 
Which I long wished to disclose; 

But I honestly must swear,
I told him plain and clear,

That I wanted the dimensions 
Of the hump upon hie nose.

Then with surprise he looked,
Tho’ his nose Is somewhat crook d, 

"Is that the reason, tell me,
Why you did at me so stare?” 

‘‘Many’ve hunted fields around.
Yet no flower have they found. 

For none have ever blossomed 
That to lt can compare.

Б0
25

25edy
Von Kolb’s Horse and Cattle Spice, 

per Txtg of five pounds..................
But

60

WHOLESALE: T. B. Barker & Sons and S. 
McDiarmid, St. John. _ „

RETAIL: Druggists and Country Merchants.

19Emery .............................................
Mineral water .............................
Salt for fisheries ........................
Silex .................................................
Whiting ...........................................
Lumber, cherry and whitewood
Bristles ...........................................
Grease for making leather..,.
Grease for making soap...........
Hair ..................................................
Hides, raw ..................................
Vegetable fibre ...........................
Bananas ..........................................
Pine apples ...................................
Leaf tobacco ................................
Bibles and hymn- books...........
Chronometers ..
Coal tar .............
Cotton waste ...
Oxalic acid ....
Other acids .....
Aniline dyes ...
Annatto ..............
Beans, vanilla 
Chloride of lime 
Cream of tartar crystals
Crude dye stuffs................
Extract logwood ...............
Indigo paste ........................
Saltpetre ...............................
Soda crystals .....................
Blue vitriol .......................
Crude drugs f......................
Fish hooks .........................
Nets and seines ...............
Hatters' bands ..................
Junk ......................................
Lime Juice, crude ...........
Brass tubing .....................
Copper Scrap .....................
Iron wire rods ................
Tea lead ..............................
Steel for skates ..............

7
737

67
144
112
684
193

1,086
85

23,337
“It’s located in the middle,

As a bridge rests on a fiddle. 
And ln it there’s some music, 

Tho’ the tones may not be s 
When a cold it settles there.

It is truth I must declare,
It very much resembles 

The red color of a beet.

333
4,106

217a 1,873
855
12

100
G92
20

uncle,“It was not owned by my 
Nor ls it a red carbuncle;

It was there by nature planted, 
Like the nails upon my tees; 

You’re Impertinent and naughty.
If you think it’s made of putty— 

It’s the one my mother gave me, 
My original humped nose."

Pictou, June, 1896.

woman.
dent, you might never be able to- re- -
pay her.” Woodstock, July 8.-J. A. Hale of

"And, as for the condition which Fredericton was receiving congratu- 
she hasn’t named, I can see through lations this morning on the happy 
that. When you have got your dl- event of his marriage with Miss Susie 
ploma, you’ll have to attend her free L. Rosborough, which took place 
of charge. What would be the use of Saturday night.
mentioning it before you are able to At a meeting of the board of trade 
practice-before she knows what you this evening a motion was passed in- 
can do ?” structlng the secretary to write to

It was useless to protest, so I let the postmaster general asking that a 
him run on, which he did for half am change be made in the carrying ofthe 
hour. When he had gone, I poured malls between Fredericton and Wood- 
out my gratitude to a letter to my be- stock. It Is compteined t^t ^ood 
nefactress, accepting the conditions, stock merchants find « impossibleJo 
Vwrv™ ОГ.Л unirtiGWTi do business along the river by reason

•ЗїїїйМвГ* 2 SJ

congratulated m% warmly, but did not J? alL
allude to the conditions. j Another motion was carried in-

The next two years were the hap- ; st££tlpg the secretary to write to 
plest I had ever known, save to one j manager of the Western Union 

I did not see halt as much ! company asking that

Woodstock be given a better service 
than it now has.

Centre ville, July 5.—Some of the 
Centre ville Mechanics*

a distance 74
21
47
82
77yesterday with 2.323

295ber.
44The Victoria Co. Orangettien will 

this year celebrate the twelfth at 
Four Falls instead of as usual at
Baird sville._____________________

WHY BOSTON ARISTOCRACY

9
130
494All AMER TO AI AD. 180

95
L23

1,991
8

I was nearly twenty ere my father 
could afford to let me follow my bent, 
and I had not been at the London hos
pital quite a year when he died sud
denly.

At once I found myself without 
money to pay the second Instalment 
of any fee, or to support me until such 
time as I could compete for a clinical 
■clerkship or dressershlp—in short, pen
niless. <

The only bright spot to the dark 
days which followed my poor father’s 
funeral was the sympathy of Paul 
Blake, a “medical” life myself but as 
rackety as I was studious.

“If I had any money, Hllller,” he 
said one morning, “or any property 
on which I could raise a loan, you 
should have it. 
shame that a hard working і fellow 
like you should be ‘grassed* for want 
of a few hundreds. Oh, If only some 
wealthy philanthropist knew you as 
well as I do de’d surely help you over 
the stile for the sake of suffering hu
manity.”

I let him run, on, scarcely hearing- 
what he uttered.

“There ought to be scores of such 
men about,” he said presently, “if a 
fellow only knew where to look for 
them. By Jove, If I could only come 

I believe I could convince

Much Interest to the Change 
In the British Ministry.

Takes 22
387
460

8,063Boat»# _
In the change In the English ministry 
from the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Jos, 
Chamberlain are thereby to have an 
Increased prominence ln English so
cial and political life. Mrs. Chamber- 

why the lain, as Mary Endioott, was popular 
In the best Boston society, 
one of a group of cousins of a peculi
arly blonde type of beauty and near , 
the same age. Miss Clara Sears, per
haps the most beautiful of the four, 
with a remarkable resemblance to 
Marie Antoinette, is still unmarried,as 
well as another cousin. Miss Fayson. 
A third, now Mrs. John Lawrence of 
the Abbott Lawrence family, was 
Martha Peabody, and Mrs. Chamber- 
lain made the fourth. Miss Endlcott, 
in marrying Mr.Chamberiain, did what 
few American girls do for their for
eign husbands—conferred social posi
tion on him. His humble origin would 
hdve prevented Mr. Chamberlain’s 
marrying Into the English nobility, 
and a wife of less rank would not have 
suited the ambition of his later years. 
But the daughter of an American cab
inet minister, especially one of so old 
a family as that of the Endlcotts, was 
calculated to help her husband In his 
aspirations upward. Few English fa
milies, probably, think more of them
selves than the Endlcotts, Peabodys, 
and the others of the old Salem stock 
to which Mr. Chamberlain belonged.

It Is difficult for anyone outside of 
New England to undenitand the clan- 
tolnshness of certain, Massachusetts, 
certain Boston families. So seldom do 
the members of these families marry 
outside of their immediate connection 
that Miss EndJcott’s acceptance of Mr. 
Chamberlain’s offer savored of the re
volutionary. But they have been very 
happy, to spite of the fact that Mrs. 
Chamberlain can spend but little time 
on this side of the Atlantic.

Boston, however, was not unrepre
sented ln Roseberry’s cabinet, for It 
will be remembered that Lady William 
Vernon Harcourt is a daughter of the 
historian Motley ,and for many years 
she has been a leading figure in Eng
lish society.

Lady Playfair, wife of Sir Lyon 
Playfair, is a third Bostonian who well 
represents New England ln London 
society. Before her marriage she was 
Miss Eddth Russell, and her visits to 
native city are so frequent as to make 
Sir Lyon Playfair fairly well known 
ln our social life.

20
16S
261

ІҐ. . M..R1S»-’ -K,blû
49

157Yellow metal ...
Zinc in Mocks..
Cocoamit oil ....
Pitch and tar ..
Plaits ot straw
Rosin ..................
Rosin oil ...........
Saddle jiggers 
Black varnish 
Military clothing
Ships’ stores .......................
Coffee, green .......................
Paintings by old masters
Settlers’ effects ..................
Tea ............. «...........................

362
518

24
60

1,03790 39
71
84
15

523
453
200respect.

Of Nell as I should have liked, 
she remained just the same dear girl, 
and, so far as I knew, she kept all 
my would-be rivals at a distance:

Of my benefactress I heard nothing 
whatever nor did Paul, but a terrible 
shock awaited me.

Two days after my name was enter
ed ln the books of the general coun
cil of medical education, etc., which 
means that I was a registered “M.
D.” free to practice, I received a com
munication from her—brief, as usual.
I read it with amazement—horror.
Here lt is:

Misa Marston la very pleased to learn 
that Andrew Hiller has obtained hie dlplo- ,

She thinks the time has come to name 
the condition ot her assistance. It Is mar
riage. On receipt ot Mr. Hiller’s reply Miss 
Marston will arrange for an interview.

In my rage I tore the letter across.
This, then, was the price of my di
ploma ! Marriage with a woman I ™
had never seen whose age I did not , admirable

grounds on Sunday, 
large assemblage of civilians.
100 soldiers were present A few of 
the soldiers attended service at 3 p. 
m. and listened to a sermon by Rev. 
J. E. Flewelltog. A bright healthy 
service was held, Mrs. John R. Tomp
kins presiding at the organ.

Tuesday evening a meeting of Rising 
Star lodge was held for the purpose 
of hearing from delegates to district 
council. Bro. E. M. Hawkins report
ed—he was the only representative 
from this council present—a very 
pleasant session was held. Several of 
the members expresed regret at losing 
three of our members, Bro. Joe. Par
kins, Mra Parkins and Miss Pakins, 
as the reverend gentleman is about 
to remove to Sheffield. A committee 
of five was appointed to draft a suit
able address to be presented to them, 
viz.: Rev. J. E. Flewelling, Geo. E. 
McClintock, É. M. Hawkins, Mrs. Geo. 
McClintock and Miss Campbell. Mr. 
Parkins will be mcch missed from the 
council and from the community. All 
wish him success ln his new field of 
labor. The Sheffield people are to be 
congratulated upon obtatong the ser
vices of such a devoted Christian gen
tleman. Our loss will be their gain.

The Baptists are building a parson
age for the popular minister,’ and the 
grounds in front of the rectory are 
being graded and .new gaveiled walks 
being laid. The work Is being done 
by an old but active English or Irish 
soldier who was at the battle of Luck-

4,913
8,313

I call it an awful $85,922Total free goods.
best EXPORTS.

The following articles were exported from 
the port of St. John, N. B., for the month 
of June, 1896:
Coal, bituminous

members of 
band went down to the R. C. picnic 
at Lakevlle on 3rd July, and on their 
return report having had a grand 
time.

Since Mr. Lee’s reception of a new 
cornet we have had the pleasure of 
hearing more music than usual ln the 
air. At this moment, 20 to 10 p. m., 

Is passing playing upon a 
cornet. Poslbly he is returning from 
practice. 4

Carleton Co. was well represented 
at Presque Isle yesterday.

The Brighton engineers are ln camp 
at East Florenceville, and their move
ments are watched by many Interest- 

Rev. C. T. 
Phillips of Woodstock preached an 

the camp

$ 300
1,155Salt 64Sand and gravel .......

Fish of all kinds..,.
Fish oil ....................
Bark for tanning ....
Kiln wood ..................
Lumber of all kinds
Piling ..............................
Hoop poles ..................
Shingles .........................
Sleepers and ties.......
Shooks ............................
Timber, birch .............
Horses ............................
Butter ............................
Cheese ...........................
Eggs ...............................
Furs, raw ..................
Hides, raw ................
Meats ............................
Wool ..............................
Berries .........................
Barley ...........................
Beans ...........................
Oatmeal .......................
Hay ...............................
Potatoes ......................
Books ...........................
Glassware ..................
Household effects ..
Junk ..............................
Lime ............................
Yellow metal ...........
Pianos ...........................
Stone, ornamental ..
Matches .......................
Tea ................................
Dulse ............................
Other articles .........

St. 8,888
27

2,340
2,662

490,392
732some one
910

18,663
70

600
12,696across one, 

him that It’s his absolute duty to give 
you a lift. Suppose we 
I’ll do the Interviewing. I’ve the gift 
of the gab—you’ll admit that ?”

“Yes,” I said, bitterly I fear, “but a 
philanthropic pawnbroker willing to 
lend on my books and Instruments 
would be of more use at the present 
moment I owe my landlady $20, and 
I shall want $5 to take me back to 
Worcestershire."

“Now, about this advertisement,” he 
went on. “I’m ln earnest and to prove 
lt I mean to stand the ex’es." He re
flected a moment then took up a pen 
and scribbled a few lines on a scrap 
of paper, blotted the effusion on my 
pad and read lt aloud with much ap
parent satisfaction:

A medical student devoted to his profes
sion, but unexpectedly left without means, 
is desirous of borrowing a sum that will en
able him to obtain his diploma He will 
pledge himself to pay the money, with In
terest within five years of the date of the

6-)
126advertise ? 169
173

2,035TRADE OF ST. JOHNed to military affairs. 2,017
100

2,430
285For June, Compared with Corres

ponding Month Last Year.
There was a 

Over 5know !
But I cooled down when Its absurd

ity became apparent. Miss Marston 
was mad, of course: 
friends had steadfastly maintained 
that only a crazy woman would have 
lent money to: a stranger on such 
terms.

I caught an express to Worcester, 
whence I drove to Woodbury, the vil
lage where I was born, end Nell's 
home.

I shall never forget our Interview. 
Nell listened to my story and read 
the tom letter attentively. How I 
hated those pointed characters now !

“You must keep your word, And
rew,” she said to a cold, matter of 
fact tone that roused my anger and 
indignation to boiling point.

“I can’t and won’t !” I cried, 
love you—you, Nell, and you know it _! 
It's too absurd ! The woman ls a lun
atic l”

“Hush,” she interrupted, “you didn’t 
say that when she lent you, a stran
ger, the money which has made you 
what you are.”

“True,” 1^ answered to a choking 
voice, “but others did. I am very 
ungrateful to expect lt perhaps. Still 
I didn’t expect such cold counsel from 
you, Nell. I should have asked you 
long since to be engaged to me but 
for that confounded first condition.”

“Pray do not forget that you are 
pledged to another.” she rejoined.

“I’m not pledged,” I shouted, “and 
If I am П1 break a thousand words 
before I’U marry any one but you!.The 
whole thing is ridiculous! How ls it 
that you can’t see lt?”

“I suppose,” she answered slowly 
and gravely, “lt is because I have been 
brought up to consider my pledged 
word sacred. Perhaps If you were to 
see Miss Marston and explain she 
might let you off. If she will do so 
freely, then I might listen to you."

“You don’t care a straw for me!” I 
"You never have cored for 

I’ll go and interview the old

9

300
117Setae of my 75IMPORTS.

Summary statement ot goods entered for 
consumption at the port of tit John, N. B., 
for the month of June, 1895, compared with 
June, 1894:

85
їда
4,804

388

620Value. Value. 3001896.1894. 100
Acids
Agricultural implements.. 295
Ale, beer and porter.... 3,622
Animals .. ............... ... «
Books and pamphlets.... 2,223
Brass and mfrs.-nf............  791
Grain, all kinds, cbm.... 4,413
Wheat flour ..................
Meal .................................
Rice, etc. ........... .........
Copper i 
Cordage,
Cotton and mfrs. of.
Drugs and medicines

* 60 % 72 165
320 34

2,676no
1,337
1,177
6,662

449
1,229

.3566,694Total .............................

Exports for June, 1894.128 .3428,906
167

204565
PORTRAIT tOF THE QUEEN.

Placing a Wreath on Sir John Thomp
son’s Casket Being Painted.

London, July 7.—The Court Circular 
contains the following: Mr. Bell Smith 
has had the honor of a sitting from 
the Queen for her majesty’s portrait, 
which will appear in an historical pic
ture of the Queen placing a wreath 
upon the coffin, of the late Right Hon. 
Sir John Thompson, premier of Can
ada. Mr. Russell had the honor of 
photographing her majesty for the 
picture. ,

104and mfrs. of 
all kinds of .... 342

26loan 360“There,” he added, “if that doesn’t 
feet I’m a false 6,1015,614put you on your 

prophet!”
“My dear Paul,” I rejoined, “you 

well, and I thank you, but if 
to throw your money into

2,957
Earthenware and china.. 4,711 

4,120

2,174
4,713
1,900“I Fancy goods

Fish..............
Fruit, green and dried.... 6,272 
Furs
Glass and glassware ........ 4,186
Gunpowder .......................... 198
Hats, caps and bonnets... 2,869 
Iron and steel, mfrs. of... 20,801 
Jewellry and watches 
Lead and mfrs. of...
Leather and mfrs. of.......  712
Marble and stone, mfrs. of 343 
Metals, composition, etc.. 390
Musical instruments ....
Kerosene oil ...........
Oil, all other .........
Paints and colors .
Paper and mfrs. of
Meats and lard.......
Seeds, all kinds....
Silks and mfrs. of.
Soap, all kinds.......
Spices 
Spirits,
Wines
Molasses .....................
Tobacco, mfrs. of...
Wood, mfrs. of.......
Woolen.......... ...........
Other dutiable goods

197294mean 7,666
344you were

the gutter lt would do Just aa much 
good.”

“My dear boy I have a better opin
ion of my fellawmen than you have, 
and a lot af more faith In them. Just 
to convince you that the world ls not 
so hard and1 cruel as you think I 
shall Insert this advertisement and 
bave the replies sent my address. 

' come along. The least you can do to
far as Fleet

546
2,548

17,213
117217

1,980 898MoLEAN’S
VEGETABLE

2,813
384
662
997

: ї:ш
2,546
4,215

389HR
з;®

2,272
to walk with me as 
street,”

I was absent some bourn. On my re- 
long suffering landlady met

SONNET.4,818
1,589I
4,(67 I held before me, In weak, trembling hands,

The fading portrait ot a woman's face;
A picture not of young and girlish grace,
But one upon whose sacred head the sands
Of time had dripped until the gleaming 

strands
Shone wan with drifted white. A band ot 

lace
Circles the -wrinkled throat In fond embrace,
E'en as these boyish arms, years gone, their 

bands
Of love clasped around the then fair neck of 

her.
As softly rained her lullaby unon
The drowsy ear ln dreamland's tinkling 

drips;
And as I scan that face now, thro’ the blur
Of manhood’s tears, I hear a voice, long
Soft*cro’onlng thro’ the portals of lost life!

—K. C. Tapley in Judge (N. Y.)

150
430332turn my 

me at the door.
•There’s been a young person1 to see 

. you, sir,” she said.
“Indeed,* I exclaimed ln surprise, 

for Mrs. Roberts herself was my only 
female acquaintance to town. “Did she 
leave ner name?”

“No, sir; she waited in your 
half an hour. When she went «toe ealti 
Bhe didn’t know whether she would 
be able to call again.”

I was too distressed to question the 
patient woman as to the young pere 
Bern's oppearanee, and I toad soon Tor- 

, ell about the matter. I saw no 
of Paul that day, but he called 

When he laid three

WORM 6,2496,397
1,149

19,173
1,369

all kinds.
1,700

18,062
1,261
1,029

now.
Mrs. Flewelling, who has been at 

Edmundston for a month, purposes 
returning home about the first of Au
gust Report to that-she 18 Improving 
rapidly physically".

Two young persons were seen driv
ing to the rectory on the 3rd Inst., 
and judging from their happy looks 
on coming away they must have been 
made happy by Mr. Flewelling. By 
the way, the reverend gentleman of 
the Episcopal church has married 
three couples in one week. No wonder 
he looks so smiling. He was prevent
ed from going to the synod meeting

3,397
8,6097,422

34,970 28,438SYRUP. ,$164,662 $146,467
. 89,749 85,922

.$254,411 $232,389

Total dutiable .... 
Free .........................
Total consumption

room É a ■

The original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 
safe, pleasant and effectual remedy for 
Worms tn Children and Adults: for 28 years 
acknowledged to he the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of épurions Worm Syrups. If 
you want the genuine, obtain McLBAN’S 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP, 
ly every dealer ln Medicine, 
bottle.

.$ 56,650 89 $ 61,656 02Total duty collected.
FREE GOODS.

The following goods were admitted at the 
port of St John, N. B., duty free, for the 
month ot June. 1896:burst out. 

me.
crone!”

She laughed. At that moment I ha-

Sold by ne&r-
25 cents л Fire clay ....... -

Anthracite coal
182gotten 

more 
nest evening.

THE WEEKLY SUN, 31.00 a year.13,201
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fostb;

End of His Sevei

He Thinks the Pe 
Japan Likely to 

реал Fowl

Washington, Jl 
Foster has arril 

this city from Cl 
as counsellor to I 
voys in the negl 
war. Mr. Fosterl 
Washington on I 
seven months, hi 
22. Until the dal 
home, after havn 
LI to Formosa tl 
to the Japanese! 
the provisions off 
noseki, Mr. Fori 
most night and I 
his office, and hJ 
and ready for a I 
strain of his duff 
been so great as I 
Reports have bJ 
feet that anxietj 
Formosa ,and thl 
life ln consequel 
which he was hi 
ritory, had agel 
years. These I 
exaggerations. I 

In conversation 
afternoon Mr. Я 

“There is goodl 
manent peace d 
pirs. The termd 
may under the I 
garded as reasl 
view of the ret! 
Tung peninsula. I 
observed and cal 
scrupulous good 
in this respect И 
vo ruble impreeslj 

"Cable despatl 
conclusion of tin 
loan of $80,000,0І 
speculations as I 
meet her finand 
pan. Is there I 
intimidation tha 
regard ?”

“I think not. I 
loan, which haJ 
Russian influer! 
to pay the first I 
indemnity. Tl 
cover half the ll 
ance, extending] 
years, will be I 
burden for the I 
any skill what] 
management of] 
The country ha] 
has never yet ] 
engagements. ] 
eluded at Shim! 
he broken on ad 
ings of China. I 
ls more likely tl 
the intermeddl 
powers.”

“What Is tho, 
these powers 1 
the recent conta 

"The Interred 
count of the tej 
unexpected, an] 
ln view of her I 
ln the Orient, j 
Pacific coast n| 
followed the lea 
surprise ln the 
many should J 
display of fore] 
entirely unexpe] 
understood. 3ri| 
and Japan are | 
of their govern] 
In the matter. | 
failure to join I 
ln rearranging | 
lost for their j 
and has left 1 
Its influence a] 

“Of all the d 
concerned In ] 
States has col 
best grace. Fi 
est has been | 
llgerents as pd 
desire being td 
would bring a] 
lasting peace. | 
department in] 
tiona with bon 
marked by god 
mistakes, and ] 
ministers and I 
Japan, where ] 
terests of bo* 
been very usel 
predated by ll 

Mr. Foster I 
dined to accd 
ln China as I 
emment, the I 
any foreigner I 
that nation, я 
the last twenl 
passed the grd 
foreign lands,! 
to live the res] 
country.

Mr. Fosters’] 
mands of Jap] 
view of the d 
the time the rJ 
pertinent a sd 
was Induced I 
mands, illustra 
of his services! 
ese concede ta 
presence at SU 
there probabll 
agreement.

The Pekin a 
an editorial I 
tions, says thl 
promulgated I 
one-third ($ul 
of the Indemi 
tlon by one-hl 
tory claimed! 
Ltao-Tung p| 
promised Rusl 
the reductlonl 
made by Ch! 
Japanese and 
lng the perfoi 
tions by Chid 
mated sum Л 
of the cost ($1 
occupation ol 
Japanese trool 
Wei, ln the a 
and the a ban! 
occupy Feng-I 

• the province <1 
also a complel 
an of the clal 
to her subeefl 
Immunity frJ 
posed by Chi! 
doing businea 
the right of I
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start. The Thames crew were heartily 
cheered as they crossed the line ahead 
but the Leandero were received in 
silence.

Fennell of Cornell It appears was 
Ш when he entered the race today, 
suffering from a valvular affection of 
the heart, which caused a big lumb 
on his left side. According to his 
version he caught a crab when the 
Cornell boat was passing the 
mile post and his oar struck him a 
tremendous blow on his left side, the 
shock seeming to paralyze his legs. 
He was able to use his arms, but could 
could not recover with the rest. The 
great exertion he was making caused 
him to faint in Freeborn’s arms and 
the terrible struggle the rest of the 
were obliged- to make did them all up 

after another. Fennell tried again

SPORTING MATTERS.tached as Instructor. There Is also a 
competent swimming Instructor.

The cadets fare well at table. Their 
dinner yesterday consisted of beef and 
potatoes, bread, butter, coffee and 
mils. A pound of beef and a pound 
of breed to each boy Is 

Dra. J. H. Scammell and A. F. Em
ery will look after the health of the 
boys. There Is a hospital tent wltn 
two spring beds lor It, but nobody an
ticipates that there will be any use 
for It When The Sim man was there 
yesterday the boys were playing base 
ball and cricket and heartily enjoying 
themselves. The tents were neatly 
settled up and looked most Inviting. 
The parade ground Is smooth and 
amply large for the manoeuvres of the 
corps on drill. It Is a charming spot, 
and one that the visitor quits with 
reluctance.

At 3.30 p. m. yesterday the bugle 
sounded to assemble. The cadets first 
bad dress parade, and very neat they 
looked In their handsome blue suits 
and natty caps. They were then prov
ed and Inspected by the commandant, 
after which they were addressed brief
ly by Dr. Hetherington, and Officers 
McLean, Devltt, Myles and DHL 

The speakers counselled them to 
have a good time, to respect the rights 
and privileges and feelings of others, 
and to be manly and courteous to all. 
It was remarked that nearby was an
other encampment, which, however, 
was not hostile, but they were re
minded that to strive to excel In aU 
that was good and true Is always 
comendable. No pains would be spar
ed by the commandant and officers to 
conduce to the health, comfort and en
joyment of the whole corps. The com
mandant remarked that at the com
ing exhibition In St. John the cadets 
would be called upon to assist In the 
entertainment of visitors, and that all 
who were sufficiently driUed would be 
called upon. They were enjoined to ob
edience to regulations and orders, 
which were not oppressive, but fram
ed especially to meet their needs. The 
swimming Instructor hoped to teach 
every cadet to swim during the stay 
in camp.

One of the Interesting features dur
ing the stay In camp will be a series 
of botanical excursions and other les-

for their purchases In China In the | BAYSWATER AND ABERDEEN, 
currency of Japan

Mr. Foster brings home with him j 
many valuable souvenirs of his trip. QveP a Hundred St. John BOYS 
Conspicuous among them Is a pair of . 
most magnificent vases, presented to 
him by the merchants of Токіо In re
cognition of his services In bringing 
about the peace.

FOSTER RETURNS.e 1

End of His Seven Months’ Mission for 
China.eterinary

Surgeons.
AQUATIC.

First Day of the Races at Henley-on- 
Thames.

Under Canvas.

He Thinks the Peace Between China and 
Japan likely to be Permanent If Euro

pean Powers Don’t Meddle.

Henley-on-Thames, July 9.—The first 
day of the fifty-sixth anniversary of 
the water Derby of Great Britain was 
a disappointment ; to. all concerned. 
Cornell was pitted against, the crew of 
the Leander boat clcb, composed of 
ex-Oxford and Cambridge oarsmen, 
and .said to be the strongest on the 
river. There was some confusion at 
the start owing to the presence near 
the starting line of a number of boats 
which seriously Interfered with the 
Leander's. Consequently, the latter 
were somewhat slow In getting Into 
position. Then when the umpire ask
ed If the two crews were ready, 
nell promptly answered “yes,’"’ and, 
the umpire claims, the Leander did 
the same. This the Leander’s deny. 
In any case, the umpire gave the word 
"go,’ and the Cornell crew shot away. 
But only half the Leander crew start
ed, and they protested they were not 
ready. In spite of this the umpire al
lowed CorneU to pull over the course 
and awarded the Americans the race. 
The Leander’s lodged a complaint 
against the umpire’s decision.

The following Is a summary of the 
events today ,

Grand challenge cup—First heat— 
Trinity hall, Cambridge, beat the 
Lppdon Rowing club easily by four 
lengths In 7 mins. 66 secs.

Second heat—Eton college beat the 
Thames Rowing club easily In 7 min. 
341-2 secs.

Third heat—Cornell rowed over the 
course In 8 mins. 11 secs. Leander did 
not start.

In the first heat for the Stewards 
challenge "cup for fours, the crew of 
the London Rowing club defeated the 
crew of the Argonauts Rowing club 
of Toronto, Canada,

The race between the London crew 
and the Argonaut of Toronto was 
close and exciting. The former won 
by two feet only.

The Dutchmen simply walked away 
from the Lady Margaret crew, and 
won as they liked by two and a half 
lengths. They received the heartiest 
kind of a reception as they crossed 
the line ahead of the home crew.

The St. James Gazette says that the 
Major McLean Leander crew will probably protest 

against the decision of the umpire In 
allowing Cornell to 
course when the former crew had an
nounced that they were/ not ready to 
start.

London, July 9.—Sporting life, 
mentlng upon the Henley regatta to
day, says: Frank William, acting 
pire, has offered to give a prize to the 
value of £100 for a Leander-Cornell 
race on the day after Mie

A Visit to the Grammar School Cadets' 
Camp. half

THE JANS ESTATE.
words our business, 1» the 

of all forms of sickness ! Health, Pleasure and Discipline JA Delightful 
Trip for the Citizens to Taka

To the Editor of the Sun:
Sir—I observed an article In the Is

sue of your paper June 26, ultimo, iT>. 
headed the "Jans Estate,” and giving 
an account of a meeting held In Orange 
hall in your city by the New Bruns
wick heirs of said estate, for the pur
pose of forming an association In con, 
nectlon with the Jans’ "Central Asso
ciation,’’ Cleveland, Ohio. I observed Ike Big with Dr. Geo. A. Hethering

ton, commandant of the Grammar 
school cadets In camp at Bayswater, 
and made the journey to that comp.

Some day the beautiful and pictur
esque shores of the Kennebeccasls at 
Somerville and Bayswater and! Ken
nebeccasls Island will be dotted with 
summer bottages, andi there will be 
no more delightful place about St. 
John.

There Is none now, but the citizens 
have not yet waked up to the fact. 
Yet It Is so easily accessible that one 
wonders the locality has not been pre
empted ЬЛ Health and pleasure seek
ers long since. Some day an electric 
railway will run dowh to MUUdgevlUe, 
and the shores and lovely waters 
thereabouts will echo the voices of 
a host, of pleasure seekers through 
all the summer days.

Just now, with the grammar school 
cadets to the number of nearly sixty 
under canvas at Bayswater, and; the 
boys’ brigade In larger number Just 
across at Sea Dog Cove, a couple of 
miles away, the region Is the centre 
of Interest to the whole city, and the 
next ten days or so will see a great 
many visitors to the two camps.

It was to Bayswater The Sun man 
went with Dr. Hetherington yesterday 
afternoon. It wad the cadets last year

. cure
ess In horses, cattle end all 
neetlc animals.
. In the business at the lead
ing ry college In America and 
d extensive practice since has 
the knowledge necessary for 

ling medicines suitable for the 
іе many diseases to which our 
animals are subject. Tbla le 
ipal reason why Manchester’s 
■y Remedies are recognized as 
medicine by dealers.

/•3Washington, July 8.—Hon. John W. 
Foster has arrived at We home In 
this city from China, where he served 
as counsellor to the Chinese peace en
voys in the negotiations to end the. 
war. Mr. Foster has been absent from 
Washington on this mission nearly 
seven months, having started on Dec. 
22. Until the day he left Shanghai for 
home, after having accompanied Lord 
Li to Formosa to transfer that Island 
to the Japanese in accordance wltn 
the provisions of the treaty of SEimo- 
nosekl, Mp. Forbes was engaged al
most night and day In the labors of 
his office, and he comes back fatigued 
and ready for a summer’s rest, 
strain of his duties, however, has not 
been so great as has been represented. 
Reports have been printed to the ef
fect that anxle'ty over the delivery cf 
Formosa ,&nd the danger tô Xiord Li’s 
Ufa in consequence of the disfavor In 
which he was held for ceding the ter
ritory, had aged Mr. Foster twenty 
years, 
exaggerations.

In conversation with a reporter this 
afternoon Mr. Foster said:

"There Is good reason to expect per
manent peace between the two em
pira. The. terms demanded by Japan 

under the circumstances, be re-

A thorough

(From The Daily Sun of the Uth.) 
“Where now ?"
"Camp Bayswater.”
“Room Tor me ?”
There was, and a Sun man got Into

one
and again to do his part, but he 
fainted three times., As the Cornell 
crew pulled to the Judge’s stand in 
order to go through the formality of 
leaving their weights, they were all 
locking like death. About the stand 

crowd of Leander men In their

also that officers were appointed at 
said meeting, and further that a fut
ure meeting will be held July 12th Inst.

Now, Mr. Editor, as I am very much 
Interested In said estate I humbly ask 
permission for the publication of this 
letter in the columns of your valuable 
paper, In Wednesday’s Issue If pos
sible, In order that the heirs of said 
meeting to be held July 12th may have 
the privilege of reading it. If not pos
sible please publish next week.

I further may be allowed to trespass 
upon your kindness in asking you for 
the post office address In full of Mr.
Richard Stackhouse, shipbuilder, and 
Mr. Clarence Klerstead, president and 
secretary of the above named associa
tion held in your city.

My object in this is to form an as
sociation slmlllar to that of New 
Brunswick of the heirs of Nova Sco
tia, which I presume will meet In An
napolis sometime this month, of 
which due notice will be given.

Again, there are Uvmg at Bellelsle,
Granville, and also In other parts of 
the county of Annapolis, N. S., a num
ber of persons by the name of Gesner, 
whose heirship to this estate is very 
near and Is traced from family rec
ords and from the most authentic 
source as foUowa: Anneka Jans from who popularised the military method 
Amsterdam had two husbands, her of physical training and holiday out- 
first husband named Jans Roeloff, her ing for the lads, and it has come to 
second husband the Rev. Evardus Bo- stay, 
gardus, the first Dutch minister from 
Holland. Children by her first husband 
were Sarah, Catrina, Fytie and Jants.
Children by her second husband, Wil
liam, Cornelius, Jonas and Peter. Wil- 
Uam, son of Evardus Bogardus, mar
ried Wyntle Sybrant of Amsterdam.
They had three children, Evardus, Fy
tie and Anneka. Of the first two noth
ing is known. Again, Anneka, daugh
ter of William Bogardus, married the 
son of Adam Brower, named Jacob 
and they had Elizabeth, Jants, Jacob 
Anheka, Evardus, Adam, Cornelius,
Adolphus, William, Peter and Magdal- 
ine. Adolphus Brower married Janatic 
Ferdow, and their children were Nich
olas, Jacob, Janatic, Isaacs, Adolphus,
Rachel, Cornelius, Laura, Famlcha.

Famacha Brower married John Ges
ner, the son of Hendrick Gesner and 
Elizabeth Smith, who came from Ger
many In the year 1709. Their children 
were Elizabeth, John, Jacob, Henry,
Abraham, Cornelius, Nicholas, Faml
cha. Now I wish to remark la connec
tion 'with "this pedigree that the Abra
ham here mentioned was the Abraham 
Gesner known as Major Gesner of 
Bellelsle, Granville, and who repre
sented the county of Annapolis, N. S., 
for some years in the house of assem
bly, of whom all the Gesners of said 
place are grandchildren and great
grandchildren. Hence,1 Mr. Editor, you 
will preceive that they are direct heirs 
to this Jans or Bogardus estate lying 
in the city of New York. Now, as my 
wife is one of the above Gesner fam
ily you can see, as I have said, why 
I am interested.

Again, I have In my possession a 
letter from the above named Nicholas 
Gesner, sent to the said Abraham Ges
ner of Bellelsle from Rockland, Orange 
Town, Co. of Rockland, State of N.
T., near Plermont post office, dated 
Feb. 10th, 1848, or nearly fifty years 
.ago, when the heirs to said estate 
were then trying for it, and which, to 
my mind, goes to prove the validity of 
the claim of the heirs of this estate.
I here copy a part of said letter, for 
the good of the heirs, verbatim: “Our 
Trinity church concern Is not asleep; 
our Just claim Is more and more be
lieved. We certainly are gaining pub
lic Influence. The following fraud and 
Sty cunning manifested against us is 
more and more discovered. My Bro. 
the property (ommtsslon by removing 
the old stamp) Is absolutely belonging 
to the heirs. The (ommission as 
above) was merited to him
self the strongest censures, with the 
loss of confidence. We, the agents 
and heirs, have lately had three large 
meetings in the city of New York. We 
cannot get him to attend. The last 
meeting was In the Military hall 
(Bowery), held the 24th of Jan. last; 
about 200 attended; B. not there, but 
wrote he could not attend them, "but 
after the first day of this month he 
would attend If he did not attend a 
suit at Richmond, Virginia.” (Look 
at this.) This mockery will no longer 
be Rec. If he does not im
mediately proceed to our satisfaction, 
according to his own proposals, under 
our inspection, we must get rid of him.
We are now to have a meeting in said 
hall the 24th of this month. I will 
write it to you, with honesty and up
rightness of purpose, my trust, your 
affectionate brother.’”

Cor-

.6 Above in Mind, was
boats and one of them said: "I sup
pose you loot on account of the hard 

you had yesterday.” Another Le
ander man jeeringly remarked: “Of 

you are coming again in ’96." 
The Cornell men made no reply to 

Trinity HaU’s time in

hen you require в Condition 
»r Liniment take no other than 
iter’s, even though your dealer 
I It Is just as good. REMEM - 
Is deceiving vnu for the sake 

r profits on the inferior article.
PRICE.

raceThe
course

]
these sneers, 
their race with CorneU was 7m. 15s. 
The cup was won last year in 7m 22s.

In the fifth heat for the Times chal
lenge cup the St. Johns Col legs Oxford 

beat the eight of the Anglican

teris Anti - Inflammatory
$1 00У

let’s Tonic Condition Pow- erew 
boat club.

London, July 10,—The Pall Mail Ga
zette, this evening, commenting on 
the defeat of the Cornell, says: "There 

such a popular victory in

These statements are great26
26ter’s Veterinary Liniment

Spavin Cure Liniment........
Insect Powder......... .............
і Horse and Gad-fly Rem-

60
26 never was 

the history of the regatta. Trinity 
rowed beautifully together, in true 
/varsity Style, and gradually wore 
the Yankees down. The shouting for 
Trinity as the crew finished was tre
mendous. The Cornell men, neverthe
less, were in no wise derided by the 
enthusiasts. A feeble attempt to 
cheer -them, however, did not meet 
with response.

London, July 10.—A representative 
of the Associated Press broke the news 
of Cornell’s defeat to the officials of 
the United States embassy. The news 

great disappointment to the 
officials, and the general 

that the de-

26
may
garded as reasonable, especially In 
view of the retrocession of the Uao- 
Tung peninsula The treaty has been 
observed and carried out by China In 
scrupulous good faith.
In this respect has created a very fa
vorable Impression In Japan.”

"Cable despatches announcing the 
conclusion of the arrangements for a 
loan of $80,000,000 to China contain 
speculations as to China’s ability to 
meet her financial obligations to Ja

is there any warrant for the

i’e Horse and Cattle Spice, 
$ of five pounds................ 60

BALE: T. B. Barker & Sons and S. 
Id, St. John.|: Druggists and Country Merchants. Her conduct

$

13
water .. 
fisheries 737

57
144
112cherry and whitewood........

•a eee##e##eeee##e#s##saaeeee#
or making leather..............
or making soap....................

684 "Wteus a 
American
opinion expressed was 
feat of the Come Hers was due t? 
over-training- All the officials of the 
United States embassy were chagrin- 
ed at yesterday’s incident, but they 
agreed that Cornell could not have 
acted otherwise. The United States 
ambassador, the Hon. ТЬо™‘аят 
Bayard, had an Interview with Loro 
Salisbury, the new premier, this af
ternoon. The lord mayor of London, 
Sir Joseph Renais, will entertain the 

States ambassador and the

pan.
Intimidation that she will fail in that 
regard ?"

"I think not. The proceeds of the 
loan, which has been placed through 
Russian influence, will- enable China 
to pay the first two Instalments of the 
indemnity, 
cover half the Indemnity ,and the bal
ance, extending over a period of six 
years, will be a comparatively easy 
burden tor the Chinese government, if 
any skill whatever is shown in the 
management of the imperial revenues. 
The country has great resources, and 
has never yet failed In its financial 
engagements. Hence the peace con
cluded at Shlmonoeeki Is not likely to 
be broken on account of the shortcom
ings of China. If a rupture occurs it 
is more likely to be brought about by 
the intermeddling of the European 
powers."

“What Is thought of the attitude of 
these powers toward the parties to 
the recent contest ?"

“The

sons in natural history.
On the two Sundays the boys will 

be In camp there will be two religious 
services each day.

Yesterday afternoon Commandant 
and

The half-hour’s drive or less to 
Mlllldgieville is through a very pictur
esque bit of country. At that place 
the steam ferry Maggie Miller was 
found In waiting. Capt. White has 
made great Improvements in the ves- Hetherington
sel since last year. There are gents’ drove over to Camp Aberdeen, of the 
and ladles’ cabins on either side, and Boys’ Brigade, where they were re- 
a sort of open saloon amidships, ele- ! ceived with great cordiality, 
vated above the others, from which a 
splendid view may be obtained On all 
sides. The cabins are neatly furnished,

\ and have everything requisite for com
fort on the passage.

The scenery opens up new vistas of 
beauty at every turn. The view Is a 
broad one from any point. At one j 
place In crossing, the voyager can see 
past- Kennebeccasls Island to the fiar- 
ther shore of the 8t. John river, while 
away on the opposite side Rothesay 
may be seen nestling amid its verdant 
groves. At every point there are 
glimpses of water and field and wood, 
with undulating bins bounding the 
more distant view on every hand. To 
go to Camp Aberdeen by waiter one' 
must proceed up the Kennebeccasls. as a
But the objective point yesterday be- hereafter the guards at night should 
lng Bayswater,.the former camp was have a bl\of pie and a cup of coffee, 
not sighted. Some time before .the or something of the sort, before turn
landing place was reached, on round- ing in. And he kept his word yester- 
lng a point the white tents of the ca- ; day. He remarked to the Sun 
dets’ camp were visible, the flag float- that It was a fine example of discip 
lng proudly from a lofty staff near by. цпе to see a boy of twelve walking 
Leaving the steamer, a three minute his beat like a veteran, 
drive, cresting the MUMsh stream to
the farm of Thos. Souther, brought j . . =„
the visitors to the camp. The mo- j The camp at Bay ,
ment the commandant was seen the by teachers, that atfeaI^Covelar- 
order “Guard ! Turn out,” was heard, gely by preachers In the ^er camp 
and as we drove past the guard tent ate Rev. Messrs. Mathers, 
into the parade ground the guard sa- ham, Dewdney and Dicker, ,
luted in true military fashion. The Sturdee to give a military pre 
tents are pitched as last year, on a their disclpUne. .
gentle crest, in columns, the officers’ The Maggie Miller will leave M - 
tents in front ,and companies 1, 2 and lldgevtlle this -morning at По clock 
3 in order to the rear. direct for Camp Aberdeen. This will

The staff Is as follows: r he a great day at that camp.
Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington;. major, W. Messages, letters or parcels forCarm> 
M. McLean; second major, J. R. De- Bayswater may be left at S. T.
witt; supply officer, W. J. S. Myles; Vaughan’s grocery, Adelaide street,
quartermaster, Geo. W. Dill; adjutant, and will be delivered. They should be 
Pearl Jordan; quartermaster sergeant, addressed “Camp Bayswater.”
Bomb. Neal Seely, N. B. B. G. A.; On Sunday next the Maggie Miller 
sergt. major, A. MaicDougull; orderly wm make halt a dozen trips to ac- 
room clerk, Bomb. A. A. Lindsay, N. commodate visitors to the camps. 
B. B. G.A She wlU leave MilUdgeville at 8 a. m.,

No. I company: Capt, W. Mathers ; 9.30 a. m., 11 a. m., 1.30 p. m, 3 p. m.
1st lieut, Westra Stewart; 2nd Hem... and 4.30 p. m. Her last return trips 
Horace A Porter. from the camp In the afternon will be

No. 2 companv: Capt. E. F. Murphy; at 5 and 7 p. m. ’Busses may be taken 
1st lient., H. Cassidy. at Adelaide street, north end, to the

No. 3 company: Capt. F. O. Erb; 1st wharf at MilUdgeville, where they are 
lient., A. H. Parks; 2nd do, W. Claw- also jn attendance when she returns,

so that by means of street cars, busses 
and steamer the visitor may go from 
any part of the city to Camp Bays
water with ease. Afternoon trips by 
the boat are at one fare On week 
days the hours of leaving MilUdgeville 
are 7.30 and 9.30 a. m„ and at 3, 5.15 
and 7 p. m. Paste these figures in your 
hat. The trip to the camp is one that 

of St. John should miss. 
Bayswater breaks up on Mon-

193
1,085

85
23,337w

333fibre
4,106

217ties 1,873
855d hymn1 books These two instalments .12 row over the
100
G92aste
20a CAMP ABERDEEN.
74

Rev. Mr. Mathers, quartermaster of 
the Boy’s Brigade corps, went over on 
the Maggie Miller to Bayswater yes
terday with a wagon load of supplies 
for the commissariat department. He 
called en route at the Bayswater 

. camp, talked English to the boys and 
j French to the cook, and then drove on 

to his own army. He told the Sun man 
that he went to the camp a little late 
on Tuesday evening and was doing 
some hammering at the store room. 
The camp was not aware of his pres- 
efice till they heard the noise, when 
the guard turned out with lanterns 

safrd (Sailed‘him to time. He promised, 
reward of their vigilance, that

21lyee com-47
82ranllla ...............

of lime .............
f tartar crystals
re stuffs..............
logwood ............

um- Unlted „ , , ____
members of the Austin Dalys com

at lunch In the Mansion house 
on Tuesday next.

2.223
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44 pany9 regatta

closes. It remains to be seen whether 
the offer will have any result.

ste 130
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95 The Cornell Crew Defeated by Trinity.
Henley oh Thames, July 10.—The 

second day of the regatta opened with 
fine weather. The principal features 
of the day’s programme were trial 
heats between Eton CoUege and Trin
ity-Hall (Cambridge), and New Col
lege (Oxford) and CorneU University 
of Ithaca for the grand challenge cup, 
the winner of which to contest In the 
final heat for the trophy. The first of 
these heats was between the New 
CoUege and Eton eights, and was won 
by the former by a length and ahalf. 
Both crews struck the water almost 
simultaneously at 42 strokes, 
lead slightly at first, but at the top of 
Temple Island the New CoUege boat 
showed just In front and maintained 
this very smaU lead to the quarter 
mile mark. From this point the New 
CoUege men gradually drew away 
from Eton and won by a good length 
and a half in 7 min. 12 sec.

Then came the h :at between Trin
ity Hall and CorneU. It was thought 
the sharp division of opinion as to the 
Justice of the CorneUs retaining the 
heat they won unopposed yesterday 
would spur the Itnaca hoys to efforts 
today which would show conclusively 
that the result would have been the 
same If the Leander boat had started. 
But they showed nothing of the kind, 
for Trinity Hall men beat them with 
the greatest ease. There was a strong 
wind blowing off the shore, which 
made the position of Trinity much the 
better of the two. The excitement of 
the crowd Just bef ue the start was 
Intense and a good deal of -this feeling 
must have been communicated to the 
crews. When the umpire, Mr. Wlllan, 
gave the word CorneU started at a 
stroke of 46 to the minute and Trinity 
at a stroke of 42.
nearly l.vel at the top of the Island 
and Cornell was leading by a few feet 
at the quarter mile and gained from 
this point to the half mile At Fawley 
Court they were three-quarters of a 
length In advance. Trinity now began 
to gain and at Bushey Gate they were 
one-half a length behind. At the mile 
they had closed up the difference to 
a quarter-length, and at the Isthmian 
boathouse they were a few feet In the 

AN OLD COFFIN. lead and still gaining. Just here there
- appeared to be some confusion in the

A WolfvtUe correspondent of the CorneU boat, the oars becoming whol- 
wtu/Rx Chronicle writes: Among all ІУ out of time, and a moment later the 
Halifax Cnro .. Q.rana men had stopped rowing.Trinity menthe notable «wowrtwin 1the îrond kept ^ ^ ^ that had enabled
Pre district In rece t У . made them to overhaul the CorneU boat and 
the most important find » that made fl„l8b Цпе .^ппег8 ln 7
by L. C. Duncanson, of the American seconds
house. WotfvUle. in his frequent trips away trom CorneU
with tourists to the scene hallowed by and the latter gay3 Jp The Cornells,
EvangeUne’s sorrows and time to Fawley Court boathouse was
Ized by Longfellow, he noticed near $ та,пя 23 seeond8
the railway station a falling n in the third heat of the race for the
the earth that seemed to be of qu Thames challenge cup Kingston beat 
recent date. Securing permission the French crew of th» Sociale Den- 
exoavate, and getting Implements couragement Au Sport Nautique; and 

.help, last Thursday work commenced, ln lhe f0Urtj, heat the crew of the 
and in a few hours, at a depth of MdeSey Rowing club beat the crew 
about five feet, the spades struck a Qf the London Rowing club, 
board; careful digging soon exposed In Ше second heat for the Stewards 
the whole of the coffin, and today Mr. challenge cup the crew of the London 
Duncanson Is envied by all the curio R0wing сіиь beat the crew of the 
collectors of the district. The sample New college, Oxford, 
room at the hotel, where the coffin Is In the third heat for the Stewards 
at present, is visited dally by large challenge cup the crew of the Thames 
numbers. The coffin is very old Rowing club beat the crew of the 
fashioned in shape, wide at the head, Leander Boat club, 
and tapering to the foot; the cover The Thames crew won as they Uked 
consists of two boards, which overhang by eight lengths. The Leander four 
at the tides and rise at a sharp pitch consisting of C. W. N. Graham, J. A. 
UU they meet. As the length Inside Ford, W. B. Stewart and C. W. Kent, 
Is six feet three Inches ,we conclude stroke, were all members of the Lean- 
that the occupant must, have been a der crew, entered for the grand chal- 
man, and of large stature. lenge cup and are among those who

have been so bitter against the Ame
ricans since Cornell under the umpire’s 
direction, rowed over the course yes
terday when the Leanders failed to

igi -.
223 (Harper’s Magazine.)

Four or five ladles bustled Into Mr. 
Munn’s private office the other day.

ladies? he

1,991[ seines 
bands .

69
22Ice, crude 

iblng ...... “What cam I do for you 
asked, pleasantly.

“Why!, Jir. Murai,,’ began one of the 
“we were taking up a sub-

387
460

8,063rods ..........
skates ........

intervention of RuspUi,, on 
-count of the terms of peace;' was

ac-20
visitors,
sc.ription, .ard we knew you wou.dn t 
like it if we didn’t give you an op
portunity to subscribe."

Mr Munn bowed graciously and 
asked: *‘A«hd the object? Of course it 
is a worthy one, or you would not be 
Interested In It.” 1

“Yes, sir,” replied tbe spokeswoman, 
Eton -we think It is a very worthy object. 

It is to build a home for aged and In
digent widows.”

“Excellent! Excellent! I shall take 
pleasure in making you out a /heck.’’

“Oh, how lovely of you, Mr. Hunn,” 
exclaimed the spokeswoman when she 
received the bit of paper and read 
the amount $1,000. “Oh, we didn’t ex
pect to get that much from you. We 

ever so much obliged."
“So good of him!” and similar ex

clamations were heard as the check 
passed around for the admiration

16S not -
unexpected, and it Is not unnatural, 
ln view of her predominating Interest 
ln the Orient, especially on the north 
Pacific coast of Asia, 
followed the lead of Russia created no 
surprise In the east; but that Ger
many should unite with them in a 
display of force against Japan was 
entirely unexpected, and It Is not yet 
understood. British residents in China 
and Japan are very bitter in criticism 
of their government for its abstention 
In the matter, 
failure to join with the other powers 
ln rearranging the terms of peace -has 
lost for their country much prestige, 
and has left Russia a free hand in , 
its Influence and control at Pekin.

“Of all the countries diplomatically 
concerned in the contest the United 
States has come out of It with the 
best grace. From the first her Inter
est has been recognized by both be- 
Ugerents as purely unselfish, her only 
desire being to render such service as 
would bring about an honorable and 
lasting peace. The conduct of the state 
department In its very delicate rela
tions with both contestants has been 
marked by good judgment and by few 
mistakes, and the good offices of our 
ministers and consuls In China and 
Japan, where they represented the in
terests of both governments, have 
been very useful and are highly ap
preciated by both nations."

Mr. Foster was asked why he de
clined to accept the offer to remain 
ln China as the adviser of the gov
ernment, the first offer ever made to 
any foreigner to enter the councils of 
that nation. He answered that during 
the last twenty-five years he had 
passed the greater part of his time ln 
foreign lands, " and was now anxious 
to live the rest of his days in his own

261
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EXPORTS.

following articles were exported from 
k of St John, N. B., for the month 
, 1895: 
bituminous are

3 300

8,888

:E. S8S
........... 490,392

d gravel . 
all kinds was 

of the party.
"But, Mr. Munn,” said the lady who 

handled the check last, “you haven’t

1
r tanning 

of ail kinds.........
732 it.”910lies “That is because I do not wish my 

benefactions known to the world,’ 
said Mr. Munn, modestly.’” I wish to 
give the check anonymously,” and he 
bowed the ladies out with great dig-

18,663
70Fs and ties, 

r, birch
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raw 2,017 LETTER OF CONDOLENCE.100

2,430
Springfield, Kings Co., July 5th, 1895- 
Mrs. Murray and family:

Dear friends—We, on behalf of the 
Sabbath school convention of the par
ish of Springfield, extend to you our 
sincere sympathy with you in your 
recent sad bereavement, when a loving 
son and brother was so suddenly call
ed away from the cares of earth to 
the rest that remaineth for the peo
ple of God..

While an officer of our convention, 
which he has been ever since its in
ception some five years ago, he spared 
himself ho trouble in order to make 
our efforts a success. We all realize 
that in losing him we have lost an 
earnest and faithful worker, on whose 
help in the future we built great hope. 
But He who "doeth all things well” 
planned It otherwise, and to His con
soling love ahd care we commend you 
and yours, praying that He will soothe 
your great sorrow, as He alone can.

Yours very truly,
EMMA D. GUNTER, 
REV. A. M. HUBLY, 
JESSIE A. NORTHRUP, 

Committee.
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9 son.300 The boats wereIn the absence of Commandant 

Hetherington, who only visits the 
camp once each day, the senior officer 
Is in command.

There are between fifty and sixty 
cadets in camp. Twenty-three tents 
are pitched, and there are two more 
tents and a marquee available. Each 
tent is in charge of a non-commission
ed officer, who sees that it is always 
neat. Each boy has two blankets, or 
more If needed. — t*-- blankets
ln each tent Is a bed of odorous fir 
boughs. The camp is pitched in a 
newly mown meadow ,and Is on ele
vated ground. A living spring of 
purest water Is within twenty yards 
of the camp. There Is a cook house, 
In charge of a genuine French cook, 
named -Marshal Perry.

Over a cup of hot coffee under an 
umbrageous tree, The Sun man talked 
with Major McLean about the camp. 
The boys had fine Weather for the be
ginning of their camp life. The tents 
had been pitched a couple of days ago, 
so that everything was in readiness 
when they marched out yesterday. 
Arrived ait the camp at 10.30, the com
panies were told off to their tents by 
the captains, and everything was soon 
ln readinèss for drill.

The following are the general orders:
Rise at 6 a. m.
Wash at 6.30.
Physical drill at 7.00.
Breakfast at 7.30.
Prayers, 8.30.
Guard mounting, 9.00.
Morning parade to 10.00.
Fatigue, 10.
Noon parade, 11.30 to 12.00.
Dinner, 12.30 to 1.30 p. m.
Recreation.
Swimming, 4.00.
Afternoon parade, 6 to 6.30.
Supper, 6.
First poet gun fire, 9.
Last post gun fire, 9.80.
Light out, 9.46.
Corp. Pagghke, R. R. C. 1, to at-
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85rare ..........

hold effects LIU
4,804

388
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ornamental /..
300 :
100
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34 ■country.
Mr. Fosters’ statement that the de

mands of Japan were reasonable ln 
view of the conditions obtaining at 
the time the negotiations began makes 
pertinent a summary of what Japan 
was induced to abate from these de
mands, Illustrating to China the value 
of his services, Inasmuch as the Chin
ese concede that, but for Mr Foster’s 
presence at Shlmoneski and Chee Foo, 
there probably would have been no 
agreement.

The Pekin and Tlen-Tsln Times, ln 
an editorial revelw of the negotia
tions, says that the treaty as finally 
promulgated showed an abatement of 
one-thtrd ($114,400,000 )of the amount 
of the Indemnity claimed; the reduc
tion by one-half of the area of terri
tory claimed on Ùie matnlhfid (the 
Liao-Tung peninsula, which Japan 
promised Russia to return to China); 
the reduction of the payment to be 
made by China of the colt of the 
Japanese army of occupation, pend
ing the performance of treaty obliga
tions by China, from the whole esti
mated sum ($1,600,000) to one-quarter 
ot the cost ($400,000); the restriction of 
occupation ot Chinese territory by 
Japanese troops to one post—Wel-Hel- 
Wei, in the province ot Shan-Tung— 
and the abandonment of the right to 
occupy Feng-Tien Fu (Moukden). In 

■ the province of Shan-Tung. There was 
also a complete abandonment by Jap
an of the claim for special privilèges 
to her subects trading ln China, the 
immunity from certain taxation Im
posed by China upon other foreigners 
doing business in her territory, and 
the right of Japanese traders to pay

no citizen 
Camp 
day, July 22nd.
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1,229articles

.$556,564

$428,906for June, 1894. *

DRTRAIT .OF THE QUEEN.

lg a Wreath on Sir John Thomp- 
lon’s Casket Being Painted.

don, July 7,—The Court Circular 
Ins the following: Mr. Bell Smith 
lad the honor of a sitting from 

for her majesty’s portrait,

The fact was the

*• NICH. GESNER.(Signed)
To Abraham Gesner.
It may be observed by this letter 

that fraud was prominent; that the 
heirs were confident of the validity of 
their claims; that the lawyer employ
ed was not true to his clients. He, for 
some unknown cause, forsook them, 
and directed his attention to Virginia. 
Why this? It could not have been be
cause he had not honest men to deal 
with, nor a good case. Even If his case 
had been poor he should have told his 
clients or fought It out. I consider this 
letter a strong spoke ln the wheel of 
our cause, and It should be an impet
us to goad us, as heirs, on to conquer. 
My Impression 1s all that to wanting 
is combined effort, the securing of a 
tested law 
clear as the noon-day sun.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for space 
allowed me,

lueen
1 will appear in an historical pic- 
of the Queen placing a wreath 
the coffin of the late Right Hon. 
ohn Thompson, premier of Can- 
Mr. Russell had the honor of 

■graphing her majesty for the DEBS’ SENTENCE. f
‘Є. Chicago, July 9.—Judge Woods to

day reinstated his former order mak
ing concurrent the sentence of Eugene 
V. Debs and other officials of the 
American Railway union. As a result 
Debs will receive but six months in 
jail and his associates but three 
months.

щSONNET.

d before me, in weak, trembling hands, 
fading portrait ot a woman’s face; 
cture not ot young and girlish grace, 
one upon whose sacred head the sands 
ime had dripped until the gleaming

wan with drifted white. A band of 
ice
es the wrinkled throat In fond embrace, 
as these boyish arms, years gone, their
e clasped around the then fair neck ot 
r.
ftly rained her lullaby upon 
drowsy ear In dreamland’s tinkling 

rips;
as I scan that face now, thro* the blur 
nanhood’s tears, I hear a voice, long 
one,
crooning thro’ the portals ot lost life!

—K. C. Tapley In Judge (N. Y.)

-I She—What strange weather we are 
having this summer. He—Yes; but. If 
you remember, the summer of ’50 was 
Just such another. 5he—Sir!

firm, and the rest is as

McLean's
Vegetable
WormSyrup

I* the origins! 
and only gen
ital Worm 
Вугор. Beware 
ft «purl ou» 
Imitations.

I am, yours truly,
W. C. JONES. 

Clementsport, Annapolis Co., N. 8.
She—Poor fellow; only one eye. How 

came you to lose the other? Tramp— 
А-lookin’ for work, mum.WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 a year. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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pout's error of J* 
eminent could not 
present position 1 

DR. \H|
Mr. Speaker, І І 

gret the Statemen 
In the house by 
leader of the hou» 
toba makes an a 
ment with this got 
of enacting a law 
ances which the n 
on the lines of 
the terms of tha 
privy council in J 

This government we 
next session of partis 
later than the 3rd J 
duce and press to a 
tlon as will afford fd 
relief to the said ml 
lines of the judgmed 
and the remedial ore 
last

I say again, sir 
declaration with a 
ment and regret] 
I have been by 
support the preseJ 
bound as I think 
give them all prod 
are properly meas 
tlon, I think It pj 
wise to say here 
the government J 
may go to my 
and to the count 
based upon the ra 
Imposes the pro via 
A, В, C, any bill 
thollcs of Manlton 
paying school rati 
thermore empower] 
Manitoba to organ 
and furthermore e 
of Manitoba to a 
of provincial monJ 
tlon, Is one which 

Following Mr. \ 
rose In a great s 
and said that In v 
statement he wo 
Laurler's motion. I 
the conservative ] 
eere In their pledg 

Mr. Jeannette sa 
Messrs. Denison 

servatlves) also In 
oppose remedial 1< 

It being six o’ch 
the chair.

After recess thi 
tlnued by Messrs, 
ley and Beausollel 
conservative, anno 
have to vote agai 

The debate col 
o’clock, when the 
(Laurler’s motion 
was negatived by 

Messrs. Lepine, . 
cotte, Jeannette, 
conservatives, togi 
McCarthy and O’B 
opposition.

T he result wai 
loud ministerial ct

IN THE
Premier Bowell 

an announcement 
to Hon. Mr. Foste 
He said he looked 
and anxiety to the 
try,with having e; 
stole means to oh 
lature and the g< 
toba a redress fo 
the minority in tt 
effect that a polio: 
on an almost Inc 
so far as ideal ma 
a law which wou 
lied out in all Its 
refuse to do It, by 
eminent or any di 
He asked every 
country to reflect 
point. There are 
rights which ever; 
difficulties which 
to my mind in i 
upon an unwilling 
legislation will re 
may be useless t 
the Intention of p 
it possibly can. 
leagues, I am ve: 
say, that is he 
works and the poi 
ter much reflectioi 
ered the represen 
been made to th< 
point which I havi 
and with a distir 
derstanding that t 
proceed with legii 
denied by the peoj 
sented to retain 
remain in the gc 
time arrives when 
atlve duty on the 
swer this matter.

Hon. Mr, Angerd 
1er. He quoted fi 
swer to the rem( 
that there was r 
that the statemeij 
nouncemént 
either offer or a] 
would be realize! 
Manitoba, he con1 
the provincial ( 
posed to separate 
and that they wi 
re-establish them. 
It was impossible 
te the first parag 
tlon made by the i 
day that In Man! 
be found the hope 
tlement of the set 
basis of possible i 
toba government < 
fore, upon that v 
which was not su 
he had to refuse b 
Dealing with the 
the announcement 
the answer of th 
ment, assented tc 
precluded any po 
schools being res 
ity. What was th 
paragraph of the 
ltoba government 
legislature, there 
al to restore thes 
ing to the Green1 
a satisfactory coi 
ed out the fact 
promise that sep 
be continued for< 
way that the sch 
Was it now upor 
Greenway unaut! 
face of the legist 
honor bound no 
schools, that a te 
expected. This wa 
was again under i 
of not being able 
portion of the d< 
made a special te 
ment that the am 
Monday should b

that

he fancied that he was about to government,
achieve a party triumph, challenged would press to a conclusion, but 
In terms by the secretary of state, the we are told now that because She 
hon. leader of the opposition did not government intimated that they wodd 
dare to take up the challenge, but correspond with 
quickly concluded one of the weakest 
declarations that was ever made by 
the leader of a party either on a sup
posed crisis or on any Important occa
sion In a house of parliament.

I believe, Mr. Speaker, that both 
members on this side of the house and 
the country at large appreciate fully 
how difficult It Is to grapple with this 
question, and they have seen In the 
last few days a government exhibiting 
that extraordinary strength, that 
while they did not conceal the fact 
that they were preparing to make an 
announcement which hon, gentlemen 
opposite know Is most difficult to 
bring all minds together upon, and 
that they were In the face of their 
opponents ready to state their position 
in the house and in the country on a 
clear and definite platform. They 
were powerful enough and strong 
enough, I say, to harmonize the hon
est differences prevailing in their own 
camp, to consider them In the clear 
light of day, honestly and fairly, to 
admit that differences have existed, 
but they were able In the end to make 
the proud boast that a spirit of com
promise prevails in the conservative 
ranks; that patriotism exists in the 
conservative party today as it has 
since 1867, and that on this question, 
as on all other great constitutional 
questions, thank God, the conserva
tive party has in the end come to
gether and In the end has triumphed, 
as I believe it will triumph on this 
question. So, putting gibes and jeers 
aside, this at all events Is our posi
tion today. Hon. members heard it 
stated from the lips of the leader of 
the house a few days ago; honorable 
members heard that some of his col
leagues could not go with him on this 
question ; hon. members now hear to
day that we have a goverment con
sisting of the same number less one; 
that we have now a government com
mitted absolutely to an Important 
policy and a government thoroughly 
In accord one member with another.
Will honorable gentlemen opposite 
now tell the country where they 
stand? Will they before they ask 
this house to “adjourn? I ask them 
through you, Mr. Speaker. Let the 
country at large know whether in as 
brief a time they can come together 
on this great question, and tell the 
people exactly where they are pre
pared to stand. They will then re
move the suspense In the country to 
which the leader of the opposition has 
referred. There has been suspense.
There is no longer any suspense re
garding the position occupied by the 
conservative party and the govern
ment; there is suspense, however. In 
regard to the position of the opposi
tion on this Manitoba school question, 
and I now make way for some of the 
honorable leader’s lieutenants to re
move that suspense and tell the house 
where they and their party stands,
(Government applause).

MR. GIROUARD,
Jacques Cartier, said the motion now 
before the Jjouse Is a motion to ad
journ. What is the meaning of a mo-

LAURIER MISSED IT. a government.Т.ЮТАТ. NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

l.Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his addreaa or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—la 
responsible for the pay.

Î. If any person orders hie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
it until payment la made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

The statement 
eral papers that Sir Maokensle Sowell 
In his place In the senate had pr6-< 
mlsed that the government! would In
troduce remedial legislation this ses
sion in case the, Manitoba govern
ment did not comply with the fédéral 
order.
made by the premier. Here are his 
words:

If the government of Manitoba rejects all 
overtures and acta upon the suggestions of 
those who are leading the opposition through
out the country, I can only say that when 
the time comes. If it should come, for ac
tion by this government, the people of Can
ada will find that the present administration 
are unite prepared to assume the responsi
bility which may fall upon them, no matter 
what the results may be.

There Is , certainly nothing in this 
language Inconsistent with the ah- 
nouncement made on Monday by Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell and Mr. Foster.

ity gf the pçeytpus statement of the 
question In Manitoba by the people of 
that province sjftpds In the way of the 

. Introduction of [federal legislation at 
the special session.

We are not without hope of such an 
adjustment. Nothing else than such a 
prospect would' Justify the calling of 
a special session. But for that it would 
be decidedly better to Introduce the 
bill now than to postpone It to Jan
uary- For onr part we adhere to the 
opinion that the government should 
not have undertaken to Introduce Vhe 
bill at aU.

The prospect of a friendly settle
ment is the only bright feature of this 
perplexing business. It Is not possible 
nor desirable to restore to Manitoba 
the old system, which is such a bug
bear to Mr. McCarthy. But It may be 
possible to preserve the features which 
form the chief merit of the present 
system without depriving the minority 
of all the privileges which have be
come dear to them. At all events It 
Is worth while to take a little time 
for constructive work since so much 
has been given to destructive criti
cism.

In the meantime the divisions in the 
liberal conservative party on this sub
ject, matched as they are by similar 
divisions Tn the other party, make It 
clear that the question has no busi
ness to be In party politics. The gov
ernment has now, however, taken a 
new measure of responsibility and 
must accept the consequences, 
one thing that can change the whole 
face of affairs would be the condem
nation by the chamber of the policy 
of remedial legislation, or the condem
nation of the policy of delay. And It 
Is hardly to be expected that parlia
ment will now be prorogued before 
Mr. McCarthy or some other member 
secures a test vote.

(Continued from lint Page.) the province of 
Manitoba and endeavor to see whether 
Manitoba would obey the order and 
comply with It, or rather do what was 
Just to the minority, a misunderstand
ing arose. Was that misunderstand
ing Justified? Was there any secret 
statement made? Was there any 
subterfuge on the part of the majority 
which gave rise to the course taken 
by the honorable postmaster general 
and the honorable minister of public 
works? The pretense is that the ma
jority of the cabinet might have ac
cepted something else than the re
medial order, something less than the 
contemplated bill, and if that was the 
idea which prevailed, if that was the 
subterfuge which underlay the state
ments, then I think the honorable 
gentlemen from Quebec were right In 
having an explicit statement and an 
explicit and clear understanding with 
their colleagues, and I cannot Imagine 
there could have been anything less 
than that subterfuge or we would not 
have had three or four days Inter
regnum. Now we know where we are. 
The province which has told us in 
plain but yet In firm language In an
swer to the order of’ his excellency 
that they will now take the reepon- 
slbllty of carrying that order Into ef
fect, is to be Invited again to stultify 
Itself and to say that it will carry the 
order Into effect ,

We know perfectly well that that Is 
hopeless. And what of the thlrty-ntne 
gentlemen from the province of On
tario who have told the government 
that they were not prepared to 
dorse or support the government 
which will carry out the remedial or
der by a bill In this house, 
gentlemen have now, It seems, to give 
Into their leaders from the province 
of Quebec. These gentlemen who 
brought their pressure to "bear with 
such effect that the government dare 
not Introduce a remedial bill this ses
sion—although the bill was ready, cut 
and dry In their hands and has been 
since March last—these gentlemen are 
now forsooth to take what Is adminis
tered to them (for the sec 
the history of this parliament) from the 
province of Quebec. They are to take 
the statement made here by the min
ister off finance and the deliberate 
answer given to the question of my 
hon.. friend from Jacques Cartier, Mr. 
Glrouard, that there Is to be

appears in Ms seat apparently satis
fied. Who has signed the pledge? It 
was only a misunderstanding after 
all, as we have been told by the min
ister of finance. The pledge had been 
given on the faith of the crown, but 
that was not satisfactory to thé' min
ister of public works, and he wanted 
the written signature of every mem
ber of the cabinet.

Well, to me, the honor of the crown 
would have been sufficient; not so to 
my hon. friend, the minister of pub
lic works. He wanted to have the In
dividual signatures of my hon. friend 
the minister of finance and his col
leagues. Has my hon. friend, the min
ister of finance, taken a new pledge? 
Has he signed the pledge? (Laughter.) 
If he has signed the pledge who knows 
hut at some future time he may say 
that he did so in a moment of weak
ness. (Liberal applause.) Has my hon. 
friend, the minister of Justice, signed 
the pledge also? Has my hon. friend, 
the minister of railways, the Rupert 
of this dominion parliament, signed 
the pledge also? Has my hon. friend, 
the secretary of state, who has Just 
come through an election In Haldl- 
mand, signed the pledge also?

Dr. Montague—Before the people of 
my constituency I expressed my opin
ion on this subject, but the hon. lead
er of the opposition In a hundred 
speeches, has failed to express his 
opinion.

Mr. Laurlèr—Well, Mr. Speaker, It 
my hon. friend spoke so clearly in a 
hundred different speeches, the min
ister of public works Is hard to satis
fy If after listening to all those speech
es he has to have the written signa
ture 6f the secretary of state. I have 
read those speeches of the secretary 
of state, and the more I have read of 
them the stronger became my con
viction that he had learned Talley
rand’s famous saying that speech has 
been - given to mankind to disguise 
thought, and my hon. friend, the hon. 
member for Huron, Mr. 
fresh from a milder climate, has he 
also signed the pledge ?And what about 
the minister of militia; has he also 
signed the pledge? t And my hon. 
friend the controller of custlms? (Op
position laughter.) I apdlogise to my 
hon. friend; he is saved by his posit
ion from the necessity of giving his

No such undertaking was
X

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number off 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when, sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for TtlE SUN. ,

Whenever possible, remittances 
should l^e made direct to THE SUN 
office by' post office order or registered 
letter.
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It is our painful duty to record 4 
serious Canadian railway disaster 
with a lamentable loss of life, 
accident with so great loss off life 
is rare on the railways of this coun
try. The Grand Trunk is one of thfi 
best and mpst carefully managed 
roads on the continent, but In thl* 
case some one'has made a fatal blun
der.

An
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en-that valued journal 
whether the Telegraph 
such legislation or opposed to It? Л TheseThe

A VALUABLE HINT.
?1- VMy husband,” said a physician’s

wife not long ago, "chanced to see 
day standing on a Shelf outsideone

our kitchen window some moulds of
THE WEEKLY SUN* jelly cooling for the night’s dinner. 

They were uncovered, as they were 
out of reach of cats, and in full view 
of cook’s watchful eye; but he ques
tioned me about them and asked If it 
was our usual custom to leave Jelly 
thus unprotected. I was obliged to 
reply that, so far as I knew, it was. 
‘Then,’ he said, ‘don’t you know that 
when we medical men want to secure 
minuté organisms for Investigation, 
we expose gelatine to the air or In 
places where we have confined malig
nant germs? The gelatine speedily 
attracts and holds them. I’m afraid 
your flavored gelatine does the same. 
Cool the Jelly If you must, but cover 
It with a piece of close muslin.’ And 
we have always done that since then.”

It Is to be feared that kitchen pro
cesses are sources of Illness more 
often than is imagined. In many city 
house the little kitchen annex where 
stands the refrigerator and where 
various eatables are kept is directly 
against a drain. 4 Yet here stands 
dally uncovered milk, butter, Often 
custards and puddings arid1 "varioro 
other absorbents. The average cboS 
Is absolutely Ignorant of sanitary 
cause and effect, and the eternal vigil
ance of the house mother la the fam
ily’s chief safeguard,—Boston Journal 
of Commerce.

Patterson,

ond time in
ST: JOHN, N. B., JULY 17, 1895.

THE PEERS.
(From Thursday’s Dally Sun) 

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR- If the house of lords is on the eve 
off suppression It Is disappearing In a 

If harmony has been restored to the blaze of gIory. Nlne members of the 
cabinet by the permanent withdrawal new cablnet are peera. The lords have 
of Mr. Angers and the reconciliation №e premlershlPi the forelgn office, the 
of Sir Adelphe Caron and Mr. Ouimet war offlce and tbe poat offlce. Half 
to the policy of their colleague» it the are peers, and
would be folly after, yes er tbg lorda bave gix important govern- 
day a debate to cl m ment offices outside the cabinet Two
there is harmony in the **ar 1 of the three great spending depart- 
supporting the government in the house menta ar^,n thelr ^ ne_
oi common». On all public questions V, . phew of a peer leads the house ofbut one the liberal conservative mem- ....... commons, and hie brother has thehers of parliament are perhaps in....... Irish office, now one of the most im-more perfect accord than they have . . . .. _.. ...................... .. . portant In the administration. Thebeen for years. But all this unity of . ..... . , . singular feature of the -case Is thatidea and purpose is for the moment _ л . .. .. . ,, . „ by general consent the cabinet Is aforgotten because the representatives ..... ...................
differ from each other In respect to the remar y a e one- e e n"
duty of the federal government and «Wing ministry gives the peers great
parliament toward Manitoba. It has ^иепсе- 11 cannot be “ld toat Lord 
come out clearly two strong sections Roaebery disparaged the upper house 
of the liberal conservative party are save ln hIa speeches. In the retiring 
not ln accord with the policy of the government the peers had the pre- 
governmetit in the Manitoba school "dership. the colonial office, and the 
question. One party entirely made navy- and during part of the time 
up of French Canadians is opposed the Indian office. Lord Roseberry on 
to further delay or further negotia- retiring sounds a new blast against 
«ans. They agree with Mr. Angers the lords. but сгеаЛез tour more ot 
that Manitoba’s reply to the remedial them, 
order should be taken as an absolute 
refusal to do justice to the minority, 
and demand instant and effective fed
eral legislation. They recognize the 
fact that outside of Quebec there is 
a strong force of public opinion against 
remedial legislation. They know that 
a number of conservative members of 
parliament will not support such. * a 
measure, and they fear that Influences 
will be brought to bear eni 
the government 
and next January 
result ln a change of programme.

Another section of the party, Includ
ing Dr. Weldon, Mr. Denison, Mr. Mc
Neill, and perhaps enough others to 
make a force equal to the liberal con
servative Fredch speaking members, is 
strongly opposed to remedial legisla
tion either now or next January- The 
three members mentioned stated their 
views yesterday, as It was their duty 
to do, lest it should afterwards be 
said that they sat silent while French 
members were led to assume that they 
would six months hence consent to 
federal Intervention.

Doubtless there are similar lines of 
cleavage in the opposition ranks. It 
has not yet became necessary for Mr.
Laurier and his friends to take a 
position on the question, and therefore

a pre
tence of asking Manitoba that which 
It is known Manitoba cannot comply 
with, and then the great coservative 
party, forsooth, Is to be pledged in 
the interest of minorities to 
upon the small province of Manitoba 
through the federal powers a hateful 
school law, which, I trust, will never 
by this parliament be placed upon 
that or upon any other community.

signature.
Now, sir, I Imagine we have seen 

this misunderstanding.the last of 
There la a grave lesson, however, in 
all these proceedings, and the lesson 
is this, that these gentlemen who sit 
together, statesmen, the government 
of Canada, why they have so little 
confidence in each other that unless 
they are booked in writing one of their 
own colleagues will not take their 
word. This is the government of Can
ada, sir; this Is the government of 
Canada that we have in this house. 
You may search in vain’ the annals of 
any British country, nay, of 
civilized country to find the like of 
that.

force1

В MR. DUPONT
spoke at considerable length, giving 
an exhaustive review of the Manitoba 
schol case. He dissented from the 
government’s proposal to still further 
negotiate with Manitoba. The govern
ment of that province could do noth
ing. The only provincial power which 
could.a ido anything to remedy the 
wrongs of the Catholics was the legis
lature, which was no longer in session, 
and would not meet ‘again before the 
federal parliament was dissolved. To 
hope for any beneficial result from the 
proposed negotiations was Illusive. 
All that had been obtained from Man
itoba was a statement that the fed
eral government knew nothing about 
the question, but if a commission was 
appointed the provincial government 
would come to Ottawa to enlighten 
them. (Opposition cheers.) Manitoba’s 
refusal to redress Catholic wrongs 
gave this parliament the right to In
terfere, and there was no reason 
whatever why legislation should be 
delayed. Personally he (Mr. Dupont) 
had nothing to gain by the stand he 
was now taking. He had been a faith
ful supporter of the government, and 
recently, in Vercherees, he had tried 
to secure the election of a government 
supporter. He believed, however, it 
was a mistake to propose to go to 
Winnipeg again and re-open negotia
tions, when there was no likelihood of 
gaining anything by it. 
thing they might do was to go down 
on their knees and supplicate the 
Manitoba government to come to their 
aid. The position of the government 
was in his opinion shameful. The con
servative party ln the country had 
been led to believe that pledges given 
would be respected and the difficulty 
settled this session. In view, however, 
of the present attitude of the govern
ment he had no faith ln their prom
ises. He did not believe ln their good 
faith. He was remined of the story 
of a man who had been promised a 
certain offlce by a cabinet minister, 
but who had failed to make the prom
ise good. The man went to the min
ister in a high state of Indignation 
and said:

‘‘Didn't you promise to give me that 
appointment?”

“True, true,” replied the minister, 
“but don’t be angry my good fellow, 
I made you the promise and I can 

make you another.” (Laughter.)

any

There Is one thing, however, 
which binds the hon. gentlemen to
gether, and that la not the signature
of the hon. gentleman which was-de- tlon.•‘of that kind Under the present 
manded by the minister of public journ. What is the meaning off a mo- 
works but the cement of offlce, the house is to be led by honorable 
and sir, if such be the case, I now beg j gentlemen opopsite and not by honor- 
to move the adjournment of the house. ' able gentlemen on this side, who have 
(Liberal applause). ! been leading the house for so many

! years. We from the province of Que- 
SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER . are deeply interested in this 
was greeted with loud ministerial ap- Manitoba school question, for we have 
plause He said: There was not that , strong reasons why we should desire 
ring of triumph in the motion which і honorable gentlemen to come to a de- 
was faintly heard today from the lips ! vision in regard to that question, 
of the leader of the opposition as he Where are honorable gentlemen oppo- 
moved that this house do now ad- I site on this question at the present 
journ, which we may have noticed on time? They are complaining that we 
the previous occasion, and perhaps 1 011 this side of the house have had 
the experience of his previous motion 
and of the debate which followed may 
to some extent account for the feebler 
tones of the boo. gentleman on this 
occasion.

The leader of the opposition has en
deavored to withdraw today from the 
defiant position which he took up the 
other day in as graceful a manner as 
was possible for him to do. He 

In the afternoon session Mr. Lucas con- bas dwelt upon a misunderstanding on 
ducted a conference on the parish work. It this side. Undoubtedly there has beenwas of much interest, Showing real studious , . ■ , ..__._____ ...__,_____ .thought and devout application to work. 8- misunderstanding (opposition laugh- 
Rev. Neil McKay of Chatham, president of ter), and we are generous enough to 
the provincial convention, was Invited to the rejoice that, considering the emailplatform. He answered the questions in a ___ . .._______...___ .most apt way, and gave helpful hints as the comforts the opposition have had dur- 
work progressed. The striking feature of Ing this session of parliament, this 
this session was the discussion on the work misunderstanding on your right, sir,of the H. and G. for S. S. teachers. It whs .__ __ .___ . , , . .. . Г *
opened by a practical paper by Rev. A P. has somewhat tended to alleviate -he 
Carr, Campbell ton. To pastor and people it sad disappointment that has existed 
was a remarkable season, of spiritual good- on that side of the house since first
a Pentecostal blessing, as pastors testified. __ ____ . , ... ГТFrom Secretary Haddow's report we learned met in this session down to the
the following: There are 48 schools (an In- present moment. Did the leader of 
crease of 1), 212 officers and teachers, 1,631 the opposition, as with forced humor
scholars; increase, 67. Raised for missions, . _-___, . +v>.$98, but some schools had not reported this he referred to the newspaper skits 
item, though known to have raised mission and newspaper cartoons, forget 
moneys. These schools had collected $110 the humiliating position in which 
towards association work. Three schools ^ i_Qirûhad closed through year from lack of work- those comments leave his owh party 
era or building ln mixed poulation. and himself. If the conservative

In the evening session Rev. Nell McKay party in Canada deserves all the rldi- portrayed the grand work from the inter*- . .. . . - bûonûa _national lesson committee to parish convene cu'e that has been heaped upon it by 
tlon.. Mr. Burr sang a solo, after which those paid cartoonists in the organs 
Miss Eliza Russell, superintendent of à 0f the liberal party— 
primary department in a Toronto Sunday -,school, taught a primary class.. It was an ^r- Somerville Tory organs, 
excellent Illustration of teaching, and the Sir C. H. Tupper—Well in any or- 
old gathered as much instruction aa thé gans. if they have dilly-dallied with
mT1 LuS°w£fecaî£dg aTheet,e^ÜtogWwM PubHc affairs, as has been charged; If 
very hot and the hour late, so he made his they have shown a lamentable want 
address short. of cohesion ; If they cajnnot trust eachThe fourth session opened on Wednesday th . „ _ i ht. h , ,t fh f
morning, led by John McIntyre. A central °*ner 5>r\„y0uf ng“,’ now la 11 Jnat 
feature of this session was a paper by Rev. these brilliant gentlemen, who, from 
J. Lewis of Campbellton, on Relation of the remarks of the leader of the oppo- 
Sunday School to Church and Home. It was tnrtov ягетттюЛЬ be я.-mmfull of suggestions, and the discussion which eition today, are supposed to be a com- 
followed by ministers and teachers was full pact force, how is it that they are un- 
ot interest to alL able to come jup and take possession

The nominating committee reported, and. nf trpamirv benches*> What la itthe following were elected: Geo. Haddow, tne treasury, oenenes. wnat is it
president; R. M. Currie, secretary-treasurer ; that leaves them to a pitiable mlnor- 
Wm. D. Duncan, recording secretary. The ity, whether they divide the house on 
following are parish and district vice-presW „ «nnnrwd оНчія or wh^thAi- tbov dents: Angus Dewir, Dalhousie; Jas. McMll- a supposed crisis or whether they 
lan, Durham; John Galbraith, Colborne; Wm. divide the house when affairs are run- 
Duncan and W. Appleton, Addington; Melvin nlng smoothly. I leave the leader of
Adams, Kempt Road; Wm. Jamieson, Неси- № otmoaltlnn to consider how It I» mlnac; Wm. Campbell, Jas. Shei-er and J. C. the opposition to consider now it Is
Legrand. that If his opponents are so weak; if

The fifth and last session was opened with his opponents are troubled with mis- 
ahat of Bible promises, led by Pastor C. understanding, his own party grentto Fisher. The questions were asked by Mr. V B ” ,
Lucas. Mr. Burr and Miss Draper sang a weaker and weaker as the days roll
duet, and then the new officers wejp in- by. I will tell you, Mr. Speaker, why
* ItoLucas expounded the system and plans °" °1Є.1ОССа^ОП ^ b> now under con-
for education on definite lines, showing the sidération his party is only able to 
importance of forming normal’ classée for conjure up a few gibes and jeers. I 
teacher training. He chose Old Testament —411 tell vou the leader of the
history as a subject Just now, because illus- W1U y “ ^ • ieaae^ or ™
trating lessons on which schools have been opposition, though on an admittedly 
entered. Many questions were asked about great occasion he can1 bè humorous, 
the matter. The president Invited now to ^ be nothing elee. It 1a becausefree testimony of the benefits of this conven- , , .__ __ . , . ,
tlon. Many bore testimony of Its good: though he has spoken at a crisis in

Eight pastors were present, Messrs. Fisher, Canada’s history,though he has spoken 
Caw. Thomeon Lewls NlchoUtm Peacock, Tot for the second time only on thisMcIntyre, Barker ana McKay. All of these . . i ... . ,_____- ..
actively shared and bore high testimony, as - subject but having dozens of times 
did.others. The next convention was invited spoken, neither the house of commons 
to Campbellton. Five persons were elected ; the people of Canada know where 
to attend the provincial convention at Chat- j . . ... .. Unn(, . n . ,ham in October next. j he stands upon .the Manitoba school

Mr. Lucas sang a solo, prayer was offered ! question today. (Conservative ap- 
by Rev. Mr. McIntyre God Be With Yon was мали*). Challenged on this eventful
sung, and the benediction closed this very . K . , .... n , _.___profitable convention. [ day; challenged at a moment when

'

ANNUAL MEETING "4, :■
■ Of the Restigouche-Bonaventure Counties 

Sunday School Convention.::
This convention met in Dalhousie Pres

byterian church at 10 o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, July 9th. The president, Mrs.’ 'Ш. 
G. McNeil, made a brief but appropriate ad
dress. Geo. Haddow, county secretary, read 
the list .of delegates. Some 70 answered and 
others came later, making 83 delegates in 
all, besides visitors. The field secretary says 
that this county is remarkable for its busi
ness-like methods in convention. After the 
report of the executive committee, the vice- 
presidents of parishes reported and Mr. Lucas 
spoke of his view of these districts.

і It should, however, be said In re
spect to these new peerages that they 
may have been Intended ‘to assist the 
commons as much as the lords. Har
old Frederick says:

No other party retiring from office has 
ever made more shamelessly mercenary use 
of Its power .to confer titles. It is bad 
enough that Lord Rosebery, who Is preach
ing the extinction of the house of lords, 
should have made four new peers. It is 
scandalous that at least two of these should 
have been openly sold to millionaires, almost 
avowedly ln return for big campaign fund 
contributions, not to mention a baronetcy 
given to another millionaire, Naylor Leland,, 
ln reward for having deserted the tory party 
a few months ago, bringing the borough ot 
Colchester with him, and also drawing a 
handsome cheque. There was a general out
cry of ehame whed these dignities were an
nounced, and to ward off attacks Rosebery’s 
friends had the meanness to circulate a news 
item to the effect that he was really not re
sponsible for the new peers, since they had 
been promised their titles while Gladstone 
was in offlce. After that they may whistle 
for Gladstone’s heto.

Concerning one of these appoint
ments a correspondent cables:

The well-known Jewish financier, Sydney 
Stem, having put £50,000 into the purse of 
the liberal party, Lord Rosebery raised him 
to the peerage. According to the Jewish 
Chronicle. Stem has poured out his money 
like water, always with a view to securing 
a peerage as the end of his political contri
butions. Though Mr. Stem has given finan
cial aid to the liberal cause with a lavish 
hand, he has never distinguished himself as 
a giver to charity, a fact which places him 
ln a striking contrast to many other mil
lionaires of his faith and belief.

It appears that Lord Rosebery

some differences of opinion or even 
What under-misunderstandings, 

standing have they had on this ques
tion? The understanding has been to 
remain mute and silent 'I make a 
special appeal to my honorable friends 
from Quebec who no doubt care a 
great deal for this Manitoba school 
question never to allow It to be said 
that they voted for adjournment and 
thereby allowed honorable gentlemen 
opposite to cross over to this side of 
the house. I have too much confi
dence in| the conservative party. I 
have too much confidence in the gov
ernment at the present time. I have 
too much confidence in the public 
utterances made on the floor of par
liament utterances which cannot be 
ignored without disgrace and dis
honor. I have too much confidence in 
the present government not to believe 
for one moment that remedial legisla
tion on the lines 'of the judgment of 
the privy council and of the remedial 
order passed ln March last will be 
carried out.

For these re 
friends from 
as they did the day before yesterday 
and oppose this motion to adjourn.

' What reasons have they for giving a 
different vote from that recorded by 
them the other day? Would they ad
vance this question which they have 
so much at heart? No; we stand in 
te same position today as we did the 
day before yesterday on this question 
when we come to confront and com
pare the positions occupied by the 
two parties before the house, and I 
hope the same vote will be given.

The onlybetween now 
which may

asons I hope my hon. 
Quebec will today act

finds too good uses for the house of 
lords. He obtained from the older 
peerages his leading ministers. From 
the newer ones he procures the means 
to strengthen his party In the house 
of commons.

He proceeded to eulogize Mr. Ang
ers as a patriot and a man of energy, 
who would have the entire province 
of Quebec behind him. 
great damage to confederation in giv» 
ing power to Manitoba to violate the 
Judgments of the courts.

In the United States war and blood
shed had settled the question of state 
as opposed to federal rights, 
hoped the same thing would not hap
pen ln Canada. He could not promise 
his support to the government until 
they had fully redeemed their prom- 

He admitted that the govem-

the breach In the party Is not ex
posed. On the question of the adjourn
ment of the house, which is the only 
one upon which Mr. Laurier appears 
to be able to declare himself, it is not 
difficult to keep a party united. But 
Mr. Laurier can hardly make of the 
adjournment of the house of commons 
an Issue on which to appeal for sup
port to the people of Canada. He has 
gone to the country as a Belli te with 
Indifferent success. He did better as 
a Merclerite, and not very well as a 
commercial unionist. But it la not 
probable that Mr. Laurier will appeal 
to the < people as an adjourner, 
though he has twice appealed to the 
house on that Issue, 
a third appeal to the commons on that 
issue today, and a fourth next week. 
But It Is not much of an issue.

The government Is not today more 
■distinctly pledged to remedial legisla
tion than It was by the announce
ment of Monday. Sir Adolphe and Mr. 
•Oulmet have not obtained any further 

But the undertaking

He foresaw
m MR. M’CARTHY

was the next to rise. He said: I am 
not concerned in answering the chal
lenge, nor have I a right to answer 
the challenge which the minister if 
justice has thrown down to my honor
able friends who sit on the opposition 
'side of the house. But I am here to 
say, speaking I hope still as a con
servative, as I claim to be, speaking 
in the name and as representing the 
feelings of a great number of gentle- 
men on this side of the house on the 
matter-

Conservatlve cries of “No,”
Mr. McCarthy—We shall see before 

the session is over whether my state
ment in that regard Is correct or not, 
but we know now at last where the 
government stands and where the 
government stands unitedly. I can
not for my part understand what this 
three or four (jays’ trouble has been 
about, what this difficulty has been. 
If the explanation which Is offered to 
the house Is ail that Is to be told 
about It. Why, sir, a very clear and 
definite statement was made to this 
house on Monday last that the govern
ment would call an early session for 
the purpose of Implementing the re
medial order by a bill which the

The Boston Comonwealth gives a 
list of thirty-two words which have 
been adopted into English from the 
language of the North American In
dians of various races. The list in
cludes hominy, moccasin, succotash, 
quahang, toboggan, caribou and pap- 
poose. A contemporary says tit thinks 
that this is “but a trivial record- of 
the entire voca>”’f— of the once pow
erful aborignee of our country.” One 
trouble with the list is that It Is not 
complete. Besides It to not the test 
of a language that its. words should 
be adopted by the English people. 
There are not -many Hebrew words 
other than proper names In common 
use among the English people,and He
brew to not a ’-despised language. The 
Indian tongues are still live languages 
and may yet lead to the English peo
ple some valuable expressions.

He

ment had a definite policy, even if 
they hesitated to put it in practice. 
But too many promises had been 
made. For too long the minority had 
been oppressed. Their school proper
ty bad been confiscated, and now the 
poor people were compelled to pay 
towards the education of the wealth
ier classes. Until this was remedied 
by the government he could not give 
them his support. (Applause.)

He may make

DR. LACHAPELLE 
said In view of specific promisee off 
the government to pass remedial legis
lation be saw no reason to withdraw 
his support from it. The delay would 
only* be for a few month». If the min
isters had resigned the cause of the 
minority would not have been advanc
ed one whit. He regretted Mr. Du-

Mr. Laurier says he has acquired 
the grace of patience, 
men have had more occasion to use 
the gift. ;

Few states-uoncesslone. 
made on Monday and repeated yester- 

goes so far that only the possibil-
1
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had received the permission of the CHRISTIAN BNDEAVOBBBS. sylvania ie again entitled to both of r.er. for that union has increased lour tiohe, aa was also an address on 
governor, general to make his state- those banners. fellowship ' by orgiSfeing the large it “Washington, ’96,” by W. H. H. Smith
ment at the same time. He did not —- The junior, banner for the largest number of new sdcletles during tbe of Washington.
get that permission, through no fault ,, .. proportionate gain in number of so- last year, the present; membership b»- The chorjses, too, at all three meet.

Ят№акег T heard with deeo ie- of the government, but he contended ІПЄ Big Boston Convention upenea cieties was delivered last year by the ing 452 .loeielies. . . * irgs surpassed aU that has yet bee.i
" the statement made on Monday that 11 waa incumbent on the govern- Thursday Morning. district of Columbia to Deaware. Delà- The Christian Endeavor “local-union” attempted in a musical line since the

m the house by my bon friend the ment not to make the statement they ware this year must pass her banner idea is assuming larger and better n cetlng began. Eight hundred singers
leader of the hovee that unless Mani- dld on Monday under the clrcum- ------ to Assiniboia, for that province has proportions every month. It contains were included in that of Mechanics'
toba makes an a^oeptaible arrange- 8t»”cee-- , H th„ Annual Report of John Willi. Baer, the Gen- °f othera" £ the bleared toea of inter- ball, and the tenu held a quota of no
оТ^Ж^Ль^ ее^е^ГГіаГьоТ^Гь^ eral Secretary of the Organization. , K Г JïïTJS ^eno^n  ̂rnllto. held this

ТЯГ Г^теХі0ГеГап°1 Tire^k““^ngly condemned “ , "“ngT^en^anla, Astiniboia. ^“^uSi Г ££ ГаГГ» ГГ^аШ^Т^
the tezTs of the w" the Hon. Mr. Anger's action. - ,r Denominational Dallies Held Thurtfay in yours has been a successful year, and to stay. Many of these unions are tl ousands oMS!eZ Stag to

ЛОЧПСІ1 In January last: Sir Mackenzie Bowell regretted Hon. Twenty-seven Churches and Halls. the banners you carry from this con- doing practical work through their the twenty-seven denominations res-
P_. , ПІ™„Л -, fh, Mr. Anger’s language. ' vention show that Christian Endeavor mlsionary, executive, evangelistic. resented at the convention. More than
nlf seSion STa^am^t St It to not Ukely the agricultural port- is not decadent wkhln your borders, press, and visiting committees. one hundred clergymen and laymen
lsfcer than the 3rd January next, to intro- folio will be filled until after the ses- Boston July 11—The fourteenth an- Г?ш\11еш>гі8» put forth In a spirit of If one thing has been made clear by 8poke at these meetings and as manyЕСи-нзг-ЕЕ “s.««.-- ir'Æbrsiïï гасиля-л; sirsjs* ——- -
lines of the judgment of the privy council the banking and commerce committee thls mornine. Delegates were present. ln them—but for the blessings that people of all evangelical denomina- The principal rames were: Baptist,- 
«Dd the remedial order of the 2Ш Mârçh and deBpite the strenuous efforts of from varloue parts of Canada and the come to (bpie that vaUantly flght “on tions together, not tor the sake of de- at Tent Endeav3r; Congregational, at

I sav again sir that I heard that 016 old Une insurance companies the United states, besides other countries. tne ^orJ s sld®-" nouncing denominations or decrying T(,nt williston; Presbyterian, at
d^laration wlth orofoun^ d^aoooint- committee gave power to the order Atter rouHne business General Sec- ^ year at the Cleveland conven- creeds but in common fellowship that Mtchanlca. bulldlng. Dl3c!plea ot 
ment and regret and sent here ae t0 lncrease Umlt of Policies from *3,000 rttary John wUUs Baer in Mechanics' “?"’ New 7"ork s*ft® received from respects differences and believes in Chrlst South End Tabernacle; Cum-
“have been Ту ту соГииеГ to to «,000. The division on the pream- bulldlng; Rev. John Barston ' of China a richly embroidered “umbreUa .. ™e.. berland Episcopal, Union Congrega-
suDport the present govemmentTnl ble was 67 to 18. The question of the Medford, Maes., in Tent Williston and df stfte' f°r having reported the thought. „ ід нГ tionai church; Methodist Episcopal, sit
bound я в T thinir T fm in кплл, in Uabiiity of the former members of the j E Cheesman of Cleveand, O., Iargest rimher of societites that had Stroy ^all distinctive beliefs, and de- Peoples> Temple; Reformed Church
give them all proper support in what order to contribute to the endowment t Tent Endeavor, read the annual “d°pted *he Fult°° Plan for giving ^Tbeen ln the United States, at First Presby
te ргГгіу теГгезТПаШпШге- fund was set at rest entirely by-the report| as foll(>W8. two cents a week" per member for ^vre гоТГь^^оГ to be terian church, and United Brethren,
tion іТшпк ТТгІІП огоГТпІ insertion of a clause at the supreme ueeful wheel must have its missions. The “umbrella of state” is l*triy•“£*“* ** “at Park street church,
wise to say here in the presence of ,fief ranger's suggestion, defining no ^ Every lmb, to be useful. shouM ^„ХТгееепіеГьу the Chinese to every young person more loyal to his ™е8е meetings were led by Rev. H.
Гу To ТТуТГ1 eSSS Jhe У pubile accounts «-nmittoe teChfilnE^vor is a^ful ГіуТ^'Тогк‘bring^ ТГкГшт'тогеТеГ^1 towato ^ІгтГмісьГ Rev^Geo в!

im^ses the prori^M of r^raphs: VaUey railway matter. Nothing im- wheel upo„ its axle, and from the hub year it wiU be New York’s pleasure W' ta toe Rev. R. W. Tunis, Mertdan,. Miss.;
A,^C, any bill exempting toe Co- portant was elicited. view its Evolutions Its circumfer- ^епаГггот^Ье Diririct of Columbia Christian Endeavor wteel. To carry Rev. Fallace M. МсМиПеп PhUadel"
thoUce of Manitoba from the duty of — t ^ , ence equals that of the globe, and its inends from the District of Columbia, Qut оцг flgtlr_ lt to time t0 remark Phia; Rev. Henry T. Spangles,, D. D:,
paying school rates, and which fur- An Associated Press despatch from spokes number thousands upon thou- it having been divided that this year reached the rim' of our CollegeVlUe, Pa., and Rev, H. F.
thermore empowers toe Catholics of Ottawa says that Sir Hector Lange- ^nds. Each year toe circumference tte umbrella should be awarded to the "felly” is made Shute, Dayton, Ohio, respectively .
Manitoba to organize separate schools, vin is to be minister of agriculture in o£ the Christian Endeavor wheel vrdon having the largest proportion ap “£ feHowahip of over thirty 
and .furthermore entitles the Catholics succession to Hon. Mr. Angers. widens; each year thousands of spokes ate number of soc eties usmg toe Ful- denotations
of Manitoba to a proportionate share --- -------------------------- are added. Last year our wheel was £n pton for giving systematic toy to ev|^e wheel- and ^ dlfferent
ef provincial money voted for educa- LEFT FOR THE EAST. strengthened by 7,750 new societies (or m i . divisions of our feUy are easily mark-
tion, is one which I cannot support. ----- “spokes," if you please). This Is the t s leads me to make mention bearing different colors as they do;

Following Mr. Weldon, Mr. Joncas ( w. B. Burnett, B. A., toe popular largest increase for any one year since a. this tim. of toe missionary roll of j Ьц(. turn the wheel again, and toe
rose in a great state of excitement first assistant teacher in toe Central the "wheel’ commenced revolving. UoonUit arc the fell7 shows no divisione, though they
and said that in view of Mr.Weldon's- school, left by yesterday’s express tor fourteen years ago. meetings on Monday. Upon it are the actually there. The various co-
statement he would vote for Mr. his home in New Brunswick., From "Spoke” after "spoke’ passes our names of over 5,OOD societies from 3u as they revolve, have blended
Laurlerts motion. It was evident that there he goes to McGill university to vision in this whirl of inspection, in states 7 territories, 7 provinces, 4 for- ’ that our felly shows but
the conservative party was not tin- puraue hi# medical studies. A large all 41,229. Of these 4,712 are from other c*m ands. Each society has given >”° <^o^e Mood M toe Lamb tnax
«ere In their pledges. number of his lady and gentlemen lands, toe United Kiagdom heading not npt less than ten dollars to its wag elaln for the of (he world.

Mr. Jeannette said the same. friends were at toe depot to see him toe list with 2,646, which figure in- own denominational b me or foreign lQ the Unlted States toe denomina-
Messro. Denison and McNeill (con- ; Qff. His class of sorrowing pupils eludes 180 from Wales, 112 from Scot- miss onary board for toe cause of mis- tl(mal representation is as follows ;

servativès) also intimated they would Were there with bouquets of the land, and 53 from Ireland. AustraUa Hons. The total amount as reported Th@ Preabyterlane still lead, with 5,283
oppose remedial legislation. choicest flowers, which bespeaks the now has no less than 1,509; Africa, .0; or. _this roU of honor s $149,719.99. In j Toun„ Pe0ple’s societies and 2,269 ju-

It being six o’clock toe speaker left admiration and respect in which he China, 32; France, 64; India, 117: Ja- addition to this amount of money , -r socletles; the Congregationalists
the chair. was held. As toe train moved off the pan, 59; Madagascar, 93; Mexico, 26; which has been given, by these 5,551 | have 3 990 Young People’s societies

After recess toe debate was oon- good-byes and handshaking betokened Turkey, 39; West India Islands, 63; societies that we have enrolled upon j and 1 ,ипІ0г societies; the Disciples
tlnued by Messrs. Amyot, Taylor, Bel- a sincere interest in the young stud- and so on until every country is repre- ' the roll of honor, we find that $190,- ; of cbrlst and Christians, 2,687 Young
ley and Beausollel. Belley, who is a ent’s future Welfare. On Tuesday seated save five, Italy, Russia, Ice- 884.45 has been given by these same Pe0pie’s. societies and 862 junior so-
conservative, announced that he would night his co-partners in bachelordom land, Sweden and Greece. scciet es for “Christ and the church” ; cletlea; tbe Baptists, 2,686 Young Peo-
have to vote against the government, gathered together a large number of And now toe “spokes” from the do- in other ways, making a total of $340,- j -e,a gaieties and 801 junior societies ;

The debate continued until 10.30 bia male acquaintances and admirers minion of Canada come into view. On- <03.54, the largest amount given by j Methodist Episcopal, 921 Young Pec-
o’clock, when toe house divided on : at their home, 538 Homer street, to tario, with her remarkable growth of any one society being the $1,900 of j Je,g 90cletleg and 391 junior societies;
|Laurler’s motion to adjourn, which bjd btm a hearty farewell. Amid the last year, leads with 1,995; Nova the Clarendon street Baptist church . Methodist Protestants, 835 Young Peo-
was negatived by 116 to 82. toasts and speeches, songs and stories, Scotia, 388; Quebec, 264; New Bruns- of Boston. So much for the roll of | le>a societies and 247 Junior societies;

Messrs. Lepine, Joncas, Dugas, Tur- the time was spent most joyfully. The wick, 152; Manitoba, 156; Prince Ed- lienor, which measures nearly five Lutherans; 798 Young People’s societ-
eotte, Jeannette, Dupont and Belley, ; toast of the evening was The Young ward Island, 62; Assiniboia, 53; Brit- hundred feet if wo use a yardstick, lea and 245 Junior societies; Cumber-
conservatives, together with Messrs. ’ student, Mr. Burnett, which, as a ish Columbia, 40; Alberta, 15; Sas- bqt who can measure its real length laT1 д Presbyterians, 699 Young Peo-
McCârthy and O’Brien, voted with toe matter of course, received a bumper, katchewan, 5. In all, counting 6 in and breadth but He that guides us all pie»s societies and 231 junior societies,
opposition. In his reply he said that he was sorry Newfoundland, 3,105, an increase of ln our endeavor? and B0 on through a long list.

T he result was announced amid to leave Vancouver for many reasons, 1,223 during the past year. _ Let us make lt plain that the $149,- Id the Dominion of Canada toe Me-
loud ministerial cheers. ■ particularly because of toe many kind And now our view from the "Hub” 719.09 given direct to mission 1-oards thodlsts of Canada lead with- 1,057

friends he had in toe Terminal City, discloses toe balance of toe wheel, all by the five thousand societies, and Tolmg people’s societies and 122 Ju- 
He, however, would be back, and he bearing the familiar color of toe. Stars their gifts of $199,884.45 for other he- societies (most of toe societies

Premier Bowel! in the senate made hoped era that they would all be mar- and Stripes. Pennsylvania still leads nevolenees. represent only toe record j j^no-^n м Epworth leagues of Chris-
an announcement somewhat similar ' ried, happy and prosperous citizens.— with 4,139; New York next, with 3,822; of the societies that have asked to be уап Endeavor); Canadian Presbyter-
to Hon. Mr. Foster’s in toe commons. Vancouver World, July 4th. Ohio; 2,787; Illinois, 2,446; Indiana, 1,- enrolled upon toe “missionary roU of ; lans are next, with 979 Young People’s
He said he looked forward with fear , ----------------------------- - 762’ Iowa, 1,663; Massachusetts, 1,309, honor."’
and anxiety to toe future-of this coun- \ COAL FOR THE STATES. Kansas, 1,2*7 ; Missouri, 1,133; Michl-
try.wito having exhausted every pos- j • ----- gan, 1,082; New Jersey, 1,045, etc. In
Bible means to obtain from toe legis- The beautiful four-masted schooner all, from the United States, 33,412, as
lature and the goverwnent Üf-Маві- Clara,.Л,.Randall, Capti F. B. Wadeh. dgatnwt 28,696 last year, 
toba a récrées*-for the grievances of Portland, Me., arrived in port on - These figures from toe United Sta.es 
the minority In that province; to the Wednesday last, and after being ’ include 18 senior societies, 33 moth- 
effect that a policy which would force boarded by the quarantine doctor, | ers’ societies (a splendid movement, 
on an almost Independent province, dropped alongside the S. & L. pier, ■ first started in Kansas), 62 mterme
so far as lècal matters are concerned, where she loaded with 1,600 tons of ate companies; and it includes the so-
a law which would have to be car- coal for toe Boston- & Maine R. R. ‘ cieties in our schools, in out colleges, 
ried out in all its details, should they She is a vessel of toe latest model and ; in -public institutions of various kinds, 
refuse to do it, by any dominion gov- fitted with every modern convenience, jin prisons and schools of reform, _to 
emment or any dominion parliament. She has magnificent cabins and ac- : the number of 169. It Includes that 
He asked every well wisher of his commodations. She has a beautiful noble regiment of 250, known as the 
country to reflect well upon that 1 little engine which is kept in apple North American Union of German 
point. There are certain provincial tie order. The engine does the pump- Christian Endeavor. It includes the
rights which every province has. The ing. hoists sails and anchors, and 7 armong the boys in blue in toe
difficulties which present themselves washes decks. She carries a crew of regular army and in the navy of the
to my mind in attempting to force only 8 men, and appears to be well United States It Includes the socl-
uDon an unwilllne oeoDle anv kind of attended to. She was launched last eties among the policemen and patrol- 
legislation will render whatever that October for the foreign trade, but late men. It includes the 
mav be useless to those whom It Is I sales of coal being made in the New the Indians of toe north and west. It
the Intention of parliament" to aid If 1 England states by toe Dominion Coal Includes our comrades enlisted inthe intention of pariiament^ald^ir , ^ haa, brQught her ,nto the Cape work among the life-saving crews.

Breton coal trade. She is chartered lighthouses, and lightships. It 
for three tripe at 95 cents a ton. Two eludes the Travellers’ Union of Chris- 
other United States vessels, the Vleta tlan Endeavor, an enterprising com- 
and the Susan B. Thurlow, are char- pany. It includes 158 “floating’ so- 
te-red Çor toe same trade. We hope cieties. It Includes a regiment of 8,359 
this is the beginning of a trade with junior companies.
the United States like toe good old And now for toe juniors. In addi- 
days of reciprocity.—Sydney Reporter, tion to the 8,859 junior “spokes" from
July 10. the United States, there are 339 from

Canada, and 224 from other lands, 
making in all 9,122 junior societies, 
with a membership of 340,000. While 
the number of juniors were included 
ln i toe enumeration by states, lt will 
be of interest to know that Pennsyl
vania still leads the juniors, with 1,- 
023; New York, not very far behind, 
with 920; Illinois next, with 746; Ohio,
623; Indiana, 470; California, 414, etc.

And now we have 
“spokes” as they have swept by our 
vision. A total of 41,229 societies, with 
an Individual membership from every 
dime and every nation, with skins of 
varying color, of which- 480 are red,
20,300 are yellow, 109,400 are black, and 
2,343,560 are white; In all, a great ln- 
ter-raclal brotherrood of 2,473,740.

Our eyes are now directed toward 
familiar “ribbon’’ “badge” banners, 
which have been displayed at our con
ventions of late, and will be presented 
here during the sessions of toe con
vention. The banner for the greatest 
proportionate Increase ln total num
ber of societies during the year that 
was first given to Oklahoma, then to 
Manitoba, then to New Mexico, and 
which has been in the custody of West 
Virginia during toe last year, will 
now pass across the imaginary line 
for the coming year Into the hands of 
our comrades In Assiniboia ,

Pennsylvania first captured toe 
“badge banner," which is awarded 
each year for the greatest absolute 
gain. Ontario took it toe next year, 
then returned lt to the Keystone state.
Pennsylvania last‘year was obliged 
to give-it up to England, where lt has 
been- displayed this year. It is in Bos- 
to today, and our honored guest who 
brought it from England’s shores can 
proudly ljetum with toe banner, for 
none of the states have been able to 
equal the excellent record of the 
“mother" country. Ontario and Penn
sylvania in order named were not so 
very far behind, * however. For the 
second time this banner crosses toe 
"briny” deep. Guard it well; we in
tend to capture it for this side, 
other year.

pongs error of Judgment. The gov
ernment could not withdraw from its 
present position without dishonor. 

DR. WELDON.

ent, as a government, 
tress to a conclusion, but 
told now that because the 
snt Intimated that they woultt 
id with the province of 
1 and endeavor to see whether 
i would obey toe order and 
rtth lt, or rather do what waa 
He minority, a misunderstand- 
». Was that ml sunders tand- 
ifled? Was there any secret 
t made? Was there any 
re on the part of the majority 
iv e rise to the course taken 
honorable postmaster general 
honorable minister of public 
The pretense is that toe ma» 

the cabinet might have ac
orn ethlng else than the re- 
■rder, something less than the 
ated bill, and if that was the 
ch prevailed, if that was the 
ïe which underlay the state- 
lien I think the honorable 
n from Quebec were right in 
in explicit statement and an 
and clear understanding with 
leagues, and I cannot imagine 
-uld have been anything less 
tt subterfuge or we would not 
•d three or four days inter- 

Now we know where we are. 
vlnce which haa told us in 
t yet ln Ann language in an- 
the order of’ his excellency 

1У will now take the respon- 
it carrying that order Into et- 
to be Invited again to stultify 
id to say that it will carry the 
Ito effect ,
low perfectly well that that is 
. And what of the thirty-nfne 
sn from the province of On
to have told the government 
py were not prepared to en- 
h support the government 
111 carry out the remedial 
a bill in this house. These 
ki have now, it seems, to give 
lr leaders from the province 
pec. These gentlemen who 
I their pressure to'bear with 
bet that the government date 
pduce a remedial bill this see- 
hough the bill was ready, cut 
in their hands and has been 

brch last—these gentlemen are 
looth to take what Is admlnis- 
1 them (for the second time in 
by of this parliament) from the 

of Quebec. They are to take 
bment made here by the min- 

finanoe and the deliberate 
given to toe question of my 
end from Jacques Cartier, Mr.
I, that there Is to be a pre- 
I asking Manitoba that which 
bwn Manitoba cannot comply 
Id then the great coservative 
forsooth. Is to be pledged in 
prest of minorities to 
в small province of Manitoba 
I the federal powers a hateful 
tw, which, I trust, will never 
I parliament be placed upon 
jupon any other community.

MR. DUPONT
It considerable length, giving 
lustlve review of the Manitoba 
fase. He dissented from the 
pent’s proposal to still further 
te with Manitoba. The govern- 
l that province could do noth- 
le only provincial power which 
Ido -anything to remedy the . 
[of the Catholics was the legis
ts'hlch was no longer in session, 
[uld not meet "again before the 
j parliament was dissolved. To 
lr any beneficial result from the 
И negotiations was illusive, 
t had been obtained from Man
ias a statement that the fed- 
Iremment knew nothing about 
[stion, but if a commission was 
fed the provincial government 
pome to Ottawa to enlighten 
[Opposition cheers.) Manitoba’s 
I to redress Catholic wrongs 
lis parliament the right to in- 

and there was no reason 
fer why legislation should be 
[. Personally he (Mr. Dupont) 
thing to gain by toe stand he 
|w taking. He had been a faith- 
porter of the government, and 
r, in Vercherees, he had tried 
be toe elect! зп of a government 
per. He believed, however, lt 

mistake to propose to go to 
leg again and re-open negotla- 
fehen there was no likelihood of 
t anything by it. The only 
[hey might do was to go down 
lr knees and supplicate toe 
Iba government to come to their 
he position of the government 
his opinion shameful. The con

tre party in the country had 
Id to believe that pledges given 
be respected and toe difficulty 
this session. In view, however, 
present attitude of the govern- 
pe had no faith ln their prom- 
re did not believe in their good 
He was remined of toe story 
[an who had been promised a 

office by a cabinet minister,
[o had failed to make the prom- 
[d. The man went to the mln- 
p a high state of indignation
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TRADE WITH THE UNITED 
STATES.

The Sun called on ,U. S. Consul Der
by at the consulate yesterday, and. 
that courteous and obliging gentle
man gave access to the book con
taining toe statement of lumber ex
ports from this consular district (in
cluding St. John, Fredericton, St. 
George, Grand Manan and Carnno- 
tello) for the year closing June 30. 
The totals are as
First quarter, lumber.....................
First quarter, "firewood...................
Second quarter, lumber..............
Second quarter, firewood..............
Third quarter, lumber.....................
Third quarter, firewood------------
Fourth quarter, lumber.................
Fourth quarter, firewood..............

or-

"1
follows: '

.$ 246,8*1 98 

. 15,068 OS

. 324,694 86

. 10,602 30

. 199,095 23
663 80 

. 689,594 73
7,140 50

I

...".............$1,493,541 13

It will be noted that the exports for 
the quarter Just ended were almost 
as large as the total for toe three pre
ceding quarters. There Is now no dis
tinction made between Maine and pro
vincial lumber in toe record of ex
torts.

To make a comparison of "the total 
export trade of the United States for 
the whole year, compared with toe 
previous year, would involve a great 
deal of labor, but the following list 
shows the statement in full for the 
quarter Just ended, compared with toe 
same three months in 1894:

Total ..
-

force

:

IN THE SENATE.
I

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
societies and 108 junior societies; Bap-

AQer ca-eful gathering of other sta- twts next, with 160 Young People’s Horses
iistics and information, and from ad- societies and 26 junior societies; Con- Flah ......................•
vtpsi.>lre(;eived fictm the représenta- greggationallste next, with 122 Young j ."J
tlveg of m'ssioiary boards, home and people’s societies and- 36 junior soci- ' Firewood ..
foreign we find that the s cieties in etlee> etc CHae stock ...
toe fUnited States and Canada have In the United Kingdom, toe Baptists gement .. .....
contributed not less that $425,000 for iead> with 791; Congregationalists next, Lime .................
missions at home and abroad: with 733; Presbyterians, 182; Metho- Old junk ..........

The largest amount ' reported to me dist Free Church, 175; Methodist New P“p^3e^tocjj: " ^ 
by any one board Is from the Presby- - Connexion, 132, etc.
tt rlan forelgi missionary board. The In Australia toe Wesleyan Metho- Salt 
treasurer of that board states that diets lead, and Congregationalists, 
during the last year $33,160.53 have Baptists, Presbyterians follow in the côal 
been received, anl that jn toe last five order named. SSSranW ' ‘ ‘
years that total is $196,704.77. When And, while this is a long list of de- “.. I '.
you take Into consideration that that nominations, first and last, I Goods returned to U.S.
represents but one board in but one believe you will agree with me that, Wool .................
(jèhêmluelic n, and that the Presby- whether ln the United States or Aus- P 
terian home missiohary hoard receiv- traJia, in Canada or toe mother coun- I 
ed $21,330.09 last year, we cal praise try, Christian Endeavor makes a 
God for .he missionary uprising an- Presbyterian a better Presbyterian j agencies ot this consular district for the- 

the young. But we can do better. 1 makes a Methodist a better Metoodls.,
! makes a Congregatlonalist, a Baptist, j Freâerictcm ........................... 379,075 28
і a Lutheran, an Episcopalian, a better 1 Bralld Man an .....................  14,506 23

3,699 25 
632 08

1895..
$ 639 00

1,868 6» 
2,774.66 

642,478 26 
6.750 5» 

128 78 
2,422 92 
1,165 06 

11,427 82

1894.
.$ 543 00 
. 9,042 15 
. 11,974 20 
. 310.110 60 і

09
160 00 
737 85 
158 50 

18,489 79< 
247 60 
252 60 
212 86 

1,467 OO 
2,122 15 

90 18 
192 50
185*80

И

r

322 50- 
M64=75 
1,466 00 

...P 
200 OO 
302 50

7,157*20 
140 50 
371 95 

3,350 10 
145 15

Paris green

Coal tar

,$365,217 37 $692,965 07
The following Is a similar comparison for.
Total ■

ong
v/e ought. We will.

1894. 1895. 
$60,957 27 

9,370-15. 
3,340 23 

721 00»
mEach veat ,tob, an increasing num-■ it possibly can. 

leagues, I am very much pleased to 
say, that Is • he minister of public 
works and the postmaster general, af-

■ ter much reflection, and having consid-
■ ered toe representations which have 

been made to them from the stand
point which I have given to the house,

I and with a distinct and positive un
derstanding that this government will 
proceed with legislation should it be 
denied by the people of Manitoba, con
sented to retain their portfolios and 
remain in toe government until the

■ time arrives when it will be an imper
ative duty on the government to an
swer this matter.

H Hon. Mr. Angers followed the prem
ier. He quoted from Manitoba’s an
swer to the remedial order to show 
that there was no reasonable hope 
that the statement in Monday’s an
nouncement that Manitoba would 
either offer or accept a compromise 
would be realized. The answer of 
Manitoba, he contended, showed that

H the provincial government was op
posed to separate schools on principle 
and that they would never willingly 
re-establish them. He declared that 
it was impossible for him to subscribe 
te toe first paragraph of toe declara
tion made by toe government on Mon
day that in Manitoba’s reply was to 
be found toe hope of an amicable set
tlement of the school question; on toe 
basis of possible action by toe Mani
toba government or legislature. There
fore, upon that very important point 
which was not supported by evidence, 
he had to refuse to take responsibility. 
Dealing ЛІНЬ toe other paragraphs of 
the announcement he pointed out that 
the answer of the Manitoba govern
ment, assented to by the legislature, 
precluded any possibility of separate 
schools being restored to the minor
ity. What was the use, when in every 
paragraph of the answer- of toe Man
itoba government, assented to by the 
legislature, there was a distinct refus
al to restore these schools, of appeal
ing to the Greenway government for 
a satisfactory compromise. He «point
ed out toe fact that it was upon a 

■ promise that separate schools would
à Я <.C. be continued forever by Mr. Green

way that toe schools were abolished. 
Was it now upon a promise of Mr. 
Greenway unauthorized, and in the 
face of toe legislature, which If in 
honor bound not to restore these 
schools, " that a fair compromise was 
expected. This was the reason why he 

I was again under the painful necessity 
of not being able to subscribe to that 
portion of the declaration. He had 
made a special request of the" govern
ment that the announcement given on 
Monday should be postponed until he

in- , , .. . , Con-ereetionalist, a better Baptist, a SL Georgeber of our members makes toe foi- i a better Eplsc0palian. Cempobello
lowing or similar coveaait e co - - whUe that is true, it at toe same ; Total ..
аГепТе^ь ЙГЛГ ! ГГГГГоГ : WANTS ТОВЦАО. С.

denominational fellowship. е As а 
Presbyterian, I say, for one, let us 
have more, rath-er than less, of this 
fellowship.
society is as loyal a denomination al
society as any in exister--' m wel' as Ottawa through Messrs. McLeod and 
a broad and fraternal, intefdenomina- Hazen and Sir Charles Hibbert Tup- 
tional, interstate, international, inter- per_ tbe minister of Justice, praying 
racial society. “One is your Master, that Dr A B walker, barrister of 

Christ; and all ye ars brothers. be raUed to the distinction
All Boston has sounded with toe ; ~

loud acclaim of the ^eat army of Dr " Walker ,s аоиЬцЄ88 one of the 
young welcome! fading colored Canadians. He was-
SaTtXfwas officially extended to ! the first colored man admitted to the 
the fifty-three thousand delegates to 
the Christian Endeavor convention has 
gladdened their hearts and tonight 
three magnificent divisions of the mul
titude praised God in prayer.

Every address delivered this evening 
of important and interest. At the

,$97,912 84 $74,388 65-

1of this consecration, that we will de
vote a proportionate part of our in
come, not less than one-tenth, to be
nevolent and religious purposes.”

At oiir covention last year, toe Cle
veland local union was presented with 
a banner for its excellent record in 
this .^revival of practical Christian 

The Cleveland friends

A petition signed a number of color
ed electors of this constituency has- 
been forwarded to the government at

I'The Christian Endeavor

ШTHE FEED MARKET.
1

Says the Montreal Star; Millers 
fled some compensation for toe quiet 
and generally un utisfactory condition, 
of the flour market ln the improved 
demand for feed. Ever since the ru
mors of a short hay crop in the west 
have beeit current toe request for 
bran and shorts has been unusually 
active and yesterday prices were mov- 
up a notch. For Manitoba bran $17 
is today the price and for shorts $18 
is asked. Receipts of Ontario bran 
have dwindled down to nothing. For 
toe little that is left here, however, 
holders are unable to obtain more 
і ban toe price demanded for Mani
toba.

stewardship, 
have reported another excellent year’s 
work, and Cleveland is entitled to the 
banner, again this year.

Let lis mention now, and briefly, 
tto, that the battle for Christian cit
izenship, which was begun three years 
ago at President Clark’e suggestion, 
has been fearlessly waged, and has 
been blessed ln promoting a more in
telligent spirit of patriotism. Chris
tian Endeavor Is against the gamb
ling dens, toe lotteries, the violation 
of thq Sabbath, and condemns Intem
perance ln every form, stands for total 
abstiiience, for the suppression -of the 
saloon, and (for toe annihilation of toe 
power- of the saloon in politics and in 
all “parties.” Ay, we believe the li
quor traffic is the implacable enemy of 
righteousness and purity, and of Christ 
and his church. The saloon must go! 
The saloon must go!

The ' Chicago union has had in its
banner

-3
even

l
counted the bar in Canada, and is the only colored, 

lawyer ln the maritime provinces.
Dr. Walker has always been a haid. 

working student and is well read in 
the law. He has a university train
ing and enjoys toe good opinion of the 
profession to which he belongs. It her 
majesty's advisors in Canada should 
see their way clear to call him to the 
inner circle they would perform an 
act of delicate courtesy to a race 
which in this country, at least, does 
not obtain or seek after many such 
distinctions, 
dcubt valiië the honor more for the 
recognition it would bestow upon his 
people than for toe personal distinc
tion.

Mechanics’ building, Rev. Francis E. 
Clark, D. D., of Boston, founder and 
president of toe society, delivered- his 
annual address. The address was also 
read In Tent Williston by Rev. H. T. 
MoEwen ,Ph. D., of New York, and in 
Tent Endeavor by Prof. James Lewis 
of Lexington, Ky. Thus it was heard 
by twenty-nine thousand people, for 
in eacm of toe canvas tents there was

■Id:

1n’t you promise to give me that 
tment?”
p, true,” replied the minister, 
on’t be angry my good fellow, 
e you toe promise and I can 
take you another.” (Laughter.) 
[roceeded to eulogize Mr. Ang- 
|a patriot and a man of energy, 
[ould have the entire province 
[bee behind him. He foresaw 
damage to confederation in giv-, 
jvzer to Manitoba to violate the 
fents of toe courts.
[e United States war and blood- 
lad settled the question of state 
[posed to federal rights. He 
[the same thing would not hap- 
[ Canada. He could not promise 
[pport to toe government until 
had fully redeemed their prom- 
Гне admitted that the govern
ed a definite policy, even if 
hesitated to put lt in practice, 
[too many promises had been 
I For too long the minority had 
[oppressed. Their school proper- 
p been confiscated, and now the 
people were compelled to pay 
hs the education of the wealtb- 
ksses. Until this was remedied 
fe government he could not give 
[his support. (Applause.)

f DR. LACHAPELLE 
[n view of specific promisee o< 
[vernment to pass remedial legis- 

he saw no reason to withdraw 
[pport from it. The delay would 
[e for a few month.-*. If the min- 
| had resigned the cause of the 
|ty would not have been advanc- 
fe whit. He regretted Mr. Du-

. m

Dr. Walker would no -C A Bargains In 
OUC< Bulbs and Plants

TK Uaximam of Won* at Minimum о) ОМ I
No. В—15 Gladiolus, finest assorted, for 50a 
“ I-в Dahlias, select show variet's44 60c. 

Iй Q— 6 Montbretias, handsome . ** 60c. ( 
“ O— 6 Roses* everbloom'g beauties” 60c.

I /Window Collection, i each.x <
” I Fuchsia, Dbl. FLMoak.lvyj

and Sweet Sc’t’d Geranium, > 50c. i 
I Manetta Vine, Tropaeollum, 1 
1 Mex. Primrose & Heliotrope / |

. ” E— 8 Geraniums, finest assorted u 60c.
I ” R—12 Coleus, fine assorted colors * 60c. | 

” S— 6 Iris, finest varieties . . . 44 60c.
• Any S collections for 86c. ; 9 tar $L2S ; or 6 for Ц. j 

By Mall, post-paid, our «election. ▲ Soap l

a mighty throng ten thousand strong, 
and at Mechanics’ building were gath
ered nine thousand more.

The story is continued, a story of 
success that exceeded the hopes al
most audacious ln their sanguinity, 
evoked toe utmost enthusiasm which 
was expressed In Hossannahs, such 
as "modem Athens” has never heard 
before.

The meeting in Tent Willlameton to- 
ninght we», perhaps, toe greatest of 
the three. The announced address of 
Rev. Russell H. Conwall, D. D., LL. 
D„ drew a great crowd, and it is not 
invidious to state that it will prove 
to have been the feature of toe entire 
convention.

An address by Rev. Ennis S. Ham
lin, D. D., of Washington; D. >C'„ who 
Is President Cleveland’s pastor, and 
whose subject was “Washington, ’96,” 
also served to give Wtlllstoe btoe big
gest crowd of the evening.ie - 

W. H. Horneai of Washington also 
There Is one more city union banner 8роке in Tent Endeavor on toe same 

to be mentifcned at this time—the one aubje=t..
known as “our fellowship banner.” It Addresses by Dwight L. Moody at 
was carried eway last year by the the Mechanics’ building, and John 
largest city union In ojir worldwide ( -да-00іеу, the noted Chicago temper- 
fellowship—toe Philadelphia union, ance lecturer ,who spoke in Tent En- 
and Phlladtlphla’s report for this year , deavor on the "Christian Endeavor v. 
secures a firmer grasp upon toe ban- the Saloons,” were also great attrac-

possession for a year toe 
awarded at Cleveland for the most 
aggressive Christian citizenship war
fare. Chicago’s record this yeail is 
even more worthy than her last. It 
has been decided, however, after care
ful deliberation, that the report made 
by toe Syracuse union entitles them 
to tofe custody of the Christian citiz
enship banner for toe coming year. 
How I wish I could share with you 
the excellent reports of this union and 

dozen or more others! Not one has 
been accused of partisanship, but each 
has, through its individual members, 
stood for the enactment of good laws 
and election of good men, and has 
sturdily opposed the enactment of bad 
laws and ,toe election of bad men. 
Yes, there is a new moral force ln the 
world, and Tammany in New York 
and Tammany everywhere must meet 
it, and be overcome by it, for God 
reigns.

I
CAREER OF DÜKE OF CAMBRIDGE.

The Duke of Cambridge, whose retirement, 
from the post of commander-in-chief haa 
bèeti announced, has had a longer active 
military career than any other officer now 
serving. His first connection With the armv 
was as a brevet-colonel ln November. 1837. 
when in' his nineteenth year, and his first, 
employment when, from about si* mouth* 
at the end of 1838 and beginning of 1839. he 
was attached to the staff at Gibraltar. Tn 
1842 he became lieutenant-colonel of the then 
Eighth Light Dragoon*, ten days later be
came colonel in the Seventeenth Light Dra
goons, and for two years, from April, 1B48. 
was a colcWiel on the staff In the Ionian 
islands. Promoted to major-general in- 1845. 
he was appolntde to the command of the 
Dublin district In the following year, retain
ing the post till March, 1852, when he be
came inspector-general of cavalry at head
quarters. In 1854 he went as major-general 
to the Crimea, where he commanded the 
First Division at Alma, Balaklava and In- 
kerman, his horse being shot at the last- 
named battle. He was at the siege of Se
bastopol, was mentioned tn the desnatenes. 
and received the thanks of the house er 
commons. Advanced to lieutenant-general m 
1854, he became general on being 
to the chief command, of the army on JUJJ 
15, 1866, but did not receive the patent or 
commander-in-chief till November, 1887, on. 
completing fifty-five years of active *ervlce- 
His royal hlghnes sbae been personal aide- 
de-camp to the* Queen since 1882. and is 
onel of the Seventeenth Lancers. Royal Ar- 
ttilery, Royal Engineers. Grenadier Guard. 
King’s Royal Rifles, Cambridge Militia, aril 
London Rifle Brigade.—London Daily News.

Cstslonerne.
I THE STEELE, BRIQS8, MAROON SEED 00. ITO.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER.
an-

Lofty Ceilings, Perfect Ventilation, and 
the Best Summer Climate in America, make 
study with us just as agreeable now aa at 
any other time.

Students can enter at any time, hut NOW 
is always the beet time.

No Summer Vacation.
Send for Circulars to

There are other banners, however, 
to be awarded—the junior “badge” 
banners. Pennsylvania carried two 
junior banners from our last conven
tion. One for the largest total num
ber of Junior societies, the other for 

I tbe largest gain in one year. Fenn-
8. KERR * SON. 

8t John Business College. 
Odd Fellow*’ Hail. 8L John. N. B.
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THE TWO ІЛТТІ

(Eugene Field, In 
There were two little ■

Of Boo in a southern 
They clambered and r 

style
In the bough» of the] 

They didn’t tret mud 
such. _

And they recked not 
That sometimes aa 
From having to do 

With tailor and laun

The two little skeezu
Fair

From off their natlv 
And they asked of Hint 

go there
To take In the sight 

Now old King Fan 
Was a good-nature<l 

tAs good-natured as 
And howbeit he swore 

bore,
He hadn't the heart

FREEZING POINT ON A FISH BOAT.of the grand 
to #00 per annum.

The committee on appeals submitted their 
report They congratulated the lodge 
і difficulties existed in the order re

quiring their attention.
The supplementary report of the com

mittee on credentials wss taken up, and on 
motion ordered to he discussed section by 
section. It was revised to read as follows:

We have considered the report of the G. S. 
J. T., and agree with the sentiments ex
pressed in It, and would therefore suggest 
that the grand lodge elect some energetic 
sister who is interested in the work to fill 
that office, simply for the good that may

I (From The Dally Sun of the 10th.) ^We'belleve that the work of the lodge has
і TBe grand lodge of New Brunswick, L O. been handicapped on account of toe uummnd

G. T„ met in annual session, under the ana- manner In which the financial work of the
і vice» of Garfield district lodge, in this city, l°dg® has been conducted. We WlevexU
I at 2.30 yesterday afternoon. The subordl- bill» should be passed by the grand lodge

note and district lodges within the Juris die- before paid, except tor supplies or goods
lion were well represented. needed to carry on tne work.

The chair was taken hr the vice-templar. We notice that the grand lodge book^have 
Mrs. W. W. Klllam. The other grand offk . not been audited for the year, and would

_ cars were present; Rev. M. Gross, grand sec- j beg to remind the lodge that a motion was
Poor O Parrel sitting near McHugh rotary; В. E. Goodepeed, grand treasurer; passed making June 1st the end of the üs<»l

was killed. It was a terrible scene. Mies Mott Thorne, grand deputy marshal; year, thus allowing time to audit the books
There was the great engine nartlv H- v- Ayer, guard; Morton Baldwin, grand Properly. We hope in future this worn will

Quebec Julv 9-А shocking and 1 the great engine, partly BenUnel. Calvin Powers, G. 8. J. 8.; W. L. be attended to. .
wueoec, July v. A shocking ana I guttered and the steam rising In Waring, Deputy R. W. G. T.; Joseph John- The sympathy of the grand lodge was ten-

terribly fatal collision occured at 3.1Б ciOU(js that blinded all observation for ston, grand messenger. Pro tem appoint- dered to G. C. T. Farley of Bristol °n »c-
thls morning on the Grand Trunk be- the time being of what waa going on ;:e.reEmi£e ^сГ^^Шог^1 pto?e^d hto" fading’tSTsSidS
tween two special excursion trains under thu canopy that acted as a m*. Burns, assistant sectary ; Rev. J. C. St grand lodge.
/rom Norton Mills and Sherbrooke at vell t0 the terrible tragedy. ! Berrie, G. Chap.; A. W. Case, G. P. C. T. It wa* suggested that no lecturers be em-
Cralg's Road station, some twenty тае crlea of the wounded and the 1 ЕСоРТкШв В^оГа™8""' BUrge8a- B' Sùm be ÔSe^'ab=om^ member f^Tto
miles west of Levis, where they were m0ana of the dying, the outpouring of Arrangement»EdwinP1preeton, M. D., Cal- Institution of new lodges and the resuscita
te at about 3.4Б. The first traln,whlch the passengers from the cars that Tin Powers, A. W. Case. tion of dormant ones. This was finallybAd * Phrtyot three hundred to four I were not badly damaged, their cries A^Fe'ÏStdkVs Dteto.e’ J' T‘ U waS. ™glve lo^f that

hundred pilgrims from Norton Mills 0f horror and exclamations of help- Appeals—L. À. Fenwick, J. C. Berrie, Hi was brought Into working order,
and vicinity for La Bonne Ste. Anne, leesness, the hurrying forms of the Moore. M. C. Ryder. D. Burgess. On motion of E. B. Peck, Rev. Mr. Goss
was standing on the main Une wait- uninjured trainmen with their flicker- EdwMd^toï^D^C^McI^ne^0"6: 'loSS'uScation wa^rS from Thorne
lng for the Quebec mixed freight to I ing lanterns, all these made up a e. E. Peck. ’ ** * lodge asking for a new charter. The request
pass up, when the second train, which sight seldom exceeded in its tragedy. By-laws-Joseph Johnston, M. A. McLeod waa granted. _ . CODie.
was also conveying about an equal I The Official Я of tv»» rtranH Trunk Mr. Segee, J. E. Deane. Edward Jones. On motion, it was ordered that o(X)c p
rmmKor . .і і.. м... „ cîbnwivw/üirû ,,ПЄ omcla*8 the i*r&na Trunk The report of the committee on credentials of the lodge journal be polished and olr-
number of pilgrims from Sherbrooke, I railway are deeply moved by the hor- showed the following representatives pres- culated throughout the jurisdiction.
Magog, Danville, Richmond, Coati- rible accident, for which, at least foi ®nt: B. Jones, Rev. Mr. Gross, Mrs Gross, В. B. moved seconued byw.r.
cook etc. crashed into the rear end the present; there seems no account- ™ Æf Д °ОоГ ЯЖ

Of the first train, demolishing its own ing. 4 Kings Co.; Florence Black, Mrs. Mills Nar- secretary, for the faithful and 1™Pa^lal.™“1'
engine, own Pullman and three first- ■ “As a rule, second despatches mltl- rows. Queens Co.; J. T. Ste eves, Wm. Burns, ner in which he had discharged hie duties.
class cars of the first train, smashing gate the evil reports In cases like нш^Юпка^Со^ H°'V^“r, rkweett^u® Oo Ser motion oFbe. peck ï^aoded
them almost Into splinters and carry- this, but,” Mr. Wainwrtght said sad- Westmorland Co.; C. M. McLane, M. D., by W. F. Downey, It was resolved that the
ing death and destruction before it. ly, “this is an exception, and it seems Wesley Cosman, John Cosman. Hattie Educed fSis to the

All the victims of the accident, some pretty certain that thirteen are killed g^Mto.^^Fo^tS®9 M À. МсіД “«a1T “pom of tL var^ 
fatally Injured, have been brought to and twenty-nine badly injured. These H. J.'Powers, St. John; David McGee, J. B. the grand lodge, and to the members of
Levis from the scene of the wreck, latter have been taken to the hos- Dean Albert, Albert Co.; Mrs. W. W. Kil- Garfield^кіш1пев8 extenoea
among them Joseph Quinlan, the pop- pltals at Levis. Our reports are very A^Xqul?' Ш^Ьо^К e'. Thlnex? eesston^rill be held at Kingston,
ular travelling passenger agent of the meagre. They amount in substance Goodepeed, Nashwaak: Miss D. Furlong, Kings Co., early in July 1895,—Adjourned. <
Grand Trunk railway, who was In his to the following; ‘There waa a large Miss Mott Thome, Havelock; Mrs. R. Rich-
berth In the Pullman of the first train, excursion, or rather pilgrimage, to Faille: ОеоІ & Corteti” MmSe^e^Bt
He has two ribs broken, face badly St. Anne de Beaupre. The number of John; W. 8. Inch, D. H. Moore, Jerusalem,
mutilated, and it is feared that his pilgrims amounted/to five hundred 9”і?еПт c£;: Iia,tt!S Perrie, St. John ; Mra.
spine Is so seriously. Injured that he and fifty, and they were being carried wetmore St.' John. НаУ' St" JoBn! A" R"
cannot recover. Among the killed are by two trains. One of them consist- The grand "secretary In Ms report says: 
two well known employes of the rail- I ed of nine coaches, and left Sher- Another year, with all Its hopes and fears, 
way, the driver and fireman of the brooke at 9.30, and another left Nor- “story^ot thâ Jrdér ta" N^BmiSirick
second train, Hector McLeod and I ton mills at 8.30. They reached and we are deeply indebted to Almighty Goa
Richard Perkins of . Richmond. The Craig's Road, fourteen miles west of for His providential care over us and ours, 
body of the latter at the latest ac- Point Levis, at about a quarter past yet ^licThaTu^n
counts had not been recovered, being three this morning. At that time the done. Many fallen ones have been reclaimed
buried under the ruins. nine coaches were ahead and there and lifted near to God; heart-broken wives

McLeod was married, with a family, was an Interval of twenty minutes “ppyar,^^rbrethren“av^beeÏTstreSm- 
and was regarded as one of the most I between the two trains. The first ©ned, and noble preventive work has been
experienced and careful and temper- trâin stopped, and the semaphore was done: the education of th*e public mind asate drivers on the road. set at “danger,” Lut through «юте £,17  ̂№«!&*5K

Mr. Smallhorn, the G. T. R. agent at unknown cause the. rear train came during the year Good Templary has been to
Levis, was notified of the accident at rushing on and crashed into the other, the front; through their united efforts the
3.25 and In less than an hour des- The engineer, H. McLeod, and the toroed.AWe “are^rc^tlbl"
patched six doctors and hther assist- fireman, R. L. Perkins, were killed at tion than when we assembled last year.

-besides requirements to the their post, but the conductor, Mc- I would heartily echo the sentiments of
1 our ex-grand secretary that “it the work of

the order Is to be prosecuted successfully 
two things are necessary—first, more means, 
and secondly, some one In the field all the 
time, able to respond to the many 
sing calls for aid by the lodges.”

The statistical and financial reports for 
last year are here presented : Five new 
lodges organized, 12 re-organized and 28 
ceased to send in returns.

New lodges have been organized as fol
lows:

Anchor, Lutes Mountain, Westmorland Co. ;
Loyalist, Kingston, Kings Co.; Elgin, Elgin,
Albert Co. ; Beaver, Moss Gleb, Kings Ço.

Re-organized—Arbutus, Berryton. Albert 
Co.; Pride of Aberdeen, NoWleaville; Qarle- 
ton Co.; Fidelia, Norton Station, Kings Co.;
Dominion. St. John City; Albion, Frederic
ton. York Co.; Princess Alexandria, Kars,
Kings Co.; Cedar Grove, Long Point, Spring- 
field, Kings Co.; Harvest Home, Upper Loch 
Lomond, St John; Prince Albert, Beechwood,
Carleton Co. ; Perseverance, Shannon,
Queens Co.; Hold the Fort, Dawson Settle
ment Albert Co.

The following lodges have ceased to send 
in returns: Nonpareil, White Head, Grand 
Manan; Woodstock, Woodstock, Carleton 
Co.: Chlpman, Chipman, Queens Co.; Gary 
field. Gondola Point, Kings Co.; Bayswater,
Bayswater, St John Co.; Beacon Light, Bea
ver Harbor, Charlotte Co.; Princess Lbulse,
Newton, Kings Co.; Lakeville, No, 1, Lake
ville, Westmorland Co.; Rockland, Rockland, 
iWleton Co.; Vesuvius, Mouth of Keswick,
Yqrk Co.: DouglassfieM, Douglass field, North
umberland Co. ; Red Pine Island, T&busintac,
Northumberland Co.; Star of the Morning,
Keswick Ridge, York Co. ; Somerville, Som
erville, Carleton Co.; Evening Star, Bath,
Carleton Co. ; Dawn of Light, Avondale,
Carleton Co.; Sunbeam, Westmorland Point.
Westmorland Co. ; Stanley, St. Stephen,Char
lotte Co.; Bristol, Bristol, Carleton Co.; Wide 
Awake, L’Etete, Charlotte Co.; Coldstream*.
Mount Pleasant, Carleton Co.; Lakeville, No.
2. Lakeville, Carleton Co.; West Glassville,
Carleton Co.; Canaan Vale, New Canaan,
Queens Co. ; Gordonsvllle, Gordonsville,
Carleton Co.; Northern Light, Bayfield,West
morland Co. ; Band of Hope, Upper Cape,
Westmorland Co. ; Rutherglen, West Glass
ville, Carleton Co.

AFTER A CHURCH THIEF.tary be reduced from #00 
.—Carried.senger agent, who was on the first 

train, Is not seriously wounded, and In 
conversation with your correspondent 
said he could not say how he escaped 1 

A Shoe kin &Г tod Fatal Collision I death, as the Pullman he waa In was
6 1 completely turned into splinters. The

porter of the Pullman at the time of 
the collision, Bennet Easier, said he 
could not 
At the
berth In the Pullman.

P. McHugh, x>ne of the Injured, said 
he was sitting In the car In front of 
the Pullman when the accident oc
curred, and he thought he was lulled. 
In fact, he said he saw the loeonib- 
tive of the second train coming : 
through his car, and he waa only 
saved by a friend named Shannon 
White.

THIRTEEN KILLED. L 0. G. T. GRAND LODGE. A fishing schooner with a freezing plant 
as part of its outfit is' building at Gloucester, 
Maas. It is to engage in the herring fishery, 

freeze the fish as fast as caught, 
until a full cargo Is secured, when the boat 
win sail for New York or Philadelphia to 
dispose of the catch. The projectors expect 
to make money by the saving of time and 
money now lost in returning to port with 
small catches.

yearly 
that no Irish, Italians, Jews apd Chinamen 

All in the Mob.
and wiHThe Annnal Session Held in St. John 

Last Week.
on the Grand Trunk.

The Fellow Stole the Crown From a Statue 
ot the Virgin at the Alter In SL An

drew’s Chureh, New York.
ount for the accident. List of Delegates—What the Report of the 
he was putting pu a

* aoc 
tube Grand Secretary Says.Twe Excursions Trains With Pilgrims 

for La Bonne St. Anne Come 
Together.

MODERN BUILDINGS.

"How waa it the building fell down with' 
a crash?"

"One of We bricklayers took a pinch of 
snuff, contrary to strick orders, he waa com
pelled to sneeze and—the mischief was 
done!"—DorfbartHer.

New York, July 9—He was a sour
ce oklng, tall man, with a long face, 
His clothes were shabby and he mov
ed along the street with a shuffle. 
Turning the corner of Duane street 
out of Park row about 8 o”clock last 
night, he stopped and braced an un
dertaker for a nickel.

‘.I’m nearly starved,” he said, “and 
I’ve got ta have money.”

The nickel was refused and the sour- 
looking fellow shambled along toward 
the corner of City Hall place He stop
ped In front of St. Andrew’s Catholic 
church, and seeing the doors open he 
walked in. About 200 persons were 
therj, kneeling in pnyer. Most of 
them were womei. The stranger shuf
fled up the middle aisle and entered 
the vestry.

When he came out his coat was bul
ged at the sides and he held his arms 
as - If he had something beneath his 
coat. He walked to -he altar and re
moved a jewelled metallic crown from 
the head of a statue of the Virgin. 
Placing the crown beneath his coat, 
he coolly walked down the aisle to
ward the door. Many of the women 
In the church stood up, and In whis
pered tones talked of the queer looking 
stranger. One woman finally shouted 
out loudly:

“Stop that man; he’s a thief!”
That was the signal for a rush to

ward the door The sour-Iooklng fellow 
began to run, but at -he door he was 
captured by one of the few men pres
ent, a man named Hayes.fi A number 
of women ran into the street and call
ed for help.

Policeman Farrington was on the 
corner. He collared the prisoner, and 
was starting away with him when a 
censer dropped from beneath the pris- 

(From the San Francisco Chronicle.) oner’s coat. The women, seeing this. 
To be decorated with the Insignia of gathered closer, and one of them, ■ a 

the order of the Double Dragon by the big, stout woman shouted: 
emperor of China Is a distinction not “Let him alone, officer, and we’ll 
frequently conferred upon a foreigner, take care of him. The devil’s In Tm 
There was a gentleman among the that ’ud take the crown of the stat- 
cabin passengers on the steamer Cop- ue.” 
tic which arrived last evening, who Policeman Farrington attempted to 
was not only decorated, but personal- force his way through the crowd on 
ly thanked and complimented by the Duane street, and several women 
emperor for services rendered during punched at the prisoner, and one 
the late war with Japan. struck him on the head4^vlth her um-

The recipient of this distinction to brella.
Oa.pt. Henry Webber,who several years Then there was another rush, and 
ago was well known among the local the policeman, to save bis prisoner 
shipping men, when he commanded from the mob, dragged him back into 
the steamer Zealandla. Shortly after the church.
hostilities broke out between, Japan By this time word had been carried 
and China Mandel & Co., a well- to the sexton, Michael Higgins, who k^wS English dipping firm.contraot- Hves at 29 City Hall place Higgins 

ed with the Chinese government to hurried around and locked the fr-.nt 
land stores arms and ammunition! at door of the church, keeping the erowd So ° l“L most needed. It out on the sidewalk. The side loor, 

dangerous undertaking,and the lading to City Ht place, was epen-
. T-L .___ el. and througn this door Farringtonsuccess of the venture depended al- ^ ^ Ms

most entirely upon the abiUty of №e The crowd BOOn lea,:„ed of.this and 
shippers to secure a skipper who was fhu,ed around the corncr Farrlng- 
sufflclently well acquainted with toe tQ- und h,8 prlao-,,r began to run to- 
Ghlnese coast and still had toe dar- ward Pearl btreet and the crowd 
ing to Invite a shot or shell from toe thaaed them. offlcei Daughterly re- 
Japanese cruisers, which " ejended to a whistle, anj headed oft
atantly on the lookout for bloc a e ttlv crowd, but over a hundred xv« men 
runners. CapL Webber was final y followed through Pearl to Mott 
selected, and was a wise choice, for street,where they made another effort 
during the war he repeatedly ran gef at the church robber, 
through the hostile lines and succeed- By the time the Elizabeth street 
ed in landing guns, ammunition and station was reached the crowd had 
frequently troops without once being swelled in numbers until they were 
overhauled ,although oftentimes ohas- fUuy 1,500 men and women on the 
ed over the sea. For his success in block, including Jews, Italians and 
this daring business Capt. Webber was Chinamen.
publicly honored by the emperor, to The Chinese contingent had been 
say nothing of being taken care of added going through Mott street, the 
generously from a financial point of Italian contingent had been picked u 
view. Italian contingent had been picked up

“Whdle I admit that I took grave Qn Pearl street, and in Bayard street 
risks in the service of the Chinese the Jews had joined the crowd. У As 
there was a fascination about the bu- they understood it there had been a 
si ness which was really irresistable,” rabbi (not robber) in a Catholic 
said the captain when seen last even- church, and they supposed the man 
ing: He is a pleasant-faced and under arrest had murdered a rabbi,
cheery little man of middle age and It required the efforts of the entire 
not in the least inclined to be boast- reserve force to drive the mob away 
ful about his achievements. “I com- from the station house at last, 
manded an ordinarily good steamer, The prisoner described himself as 
known as the Irenie during the war. Oscar Yonberry, a machinist, aged БО 
She was not very fast, but âhe did years, of 68 Market street, Newark, 
not draw a grekt deal of water, and, He had stolen a silver urn, the crown, 
in consequence, I was able to slip in several gold society badges, a priest’s 
and out of places along the coast embroidered stole, two packages of 
where the Japanese cruisers did not silver pins, and a brass knob belong- 
dare to follow me. I took good care, to the church door, 
however, never to let them press me 
into close quarters, realizing, as I did, 
the serious consequences. I took the 
liberty to fly the English bag during 
our trips ,but, of course, th^t was only 
a bluff. The flag would not bave saved 
us had the y caughth us with contra
band goods. That does not go in war, 
you know. The major portion of my 
trips were from Canton to Tien-tsin, 
but, after the fall of Port Arthur, I 
made no further attempts to go ipto 
the northern waters.”

Complete List of the Killed and TWenty-nlna 
Wounded- Some Horrible Scenes at 

the Wreck.

AN EMBARRASSING QUESTION.
I “Why have you got each a bare neck, 
І Mummle?”

“Fh going to a dance, darling. One has to 
dress like this for a dance.”

“Do the ladles dance in one room and the 
gentlemen In another, Mummie ’“—Punch.

So the two little skeed 
Fair

In a great big guh d 
And I fancy they had 

For they tarried a yl 
And old King Fan at 1 

To reckon the’d сонм 
When, glory! one dl 
They sailed Into in 

To the tune of Hail I

A CYNIC.

“Papa,” asked little Willie, “isn’t a cynic 
a man who is tired of the world?”

“No, my dear; a cynic Is a man of whom 
the world le tired.“Chicago Timee-Herald. The two little skeezm

sand
Embracing his majea 

Till his majesty gracl<j 
And salute him nose 

And then quoth he 
‘Divulge unto me 

What happenings ha 
And how did they dan 

So far from the islan

The two little ekeezucl 
That what he eurmk 

That the Fair would 
thing

Had it only been hel 
“The folk over there і 

With the folk of the 
Why, they comb oi 
And they sleep in 1 

Instead of in cavern

The two little ekeezucl 
That children (so fa: 

Had a much harder 1 
away

Than here In the is! 
They have to wej 

Which (as every on 
Are Irksome to prin 

e, with forks an< 
denied the sweet 

That accrue from th

“And now that you’re 
eat,”

Interrupted the mom 
“We beg to inquire 11 

With a nice mission 
“No, that did we not; 

Where were gather 
earth.

Of that special kin 
Which Your Nibs 

There appeared a d

Then loud laughed th 
ish mirth,

And loud laughed hi 
And they cried: “The: 

upon the earth 
So good as our islai 

And the skeezucke 
Of the Journey tht 

Climbed up in their 
Where they still may 

to keep clean 
Or trousers that bag

'ANSY PILLS!ALL
DRUG '«к’ккдаигаг
SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,

36 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

C. EL BEACKET.

Two Weeks 
Trial Free! muRUNNING THE JAPS' BLOCKADE.

The Risky Business for Which an Eng
lish Skipper Received a Notable 

Honor.

We offer two weeks trial on our 
Actual Business Course free of 
charge. The wise purchaser ex
amines before he buys This is 
the only safe rule and by it we 
want our school tested.

Send for Catalogue
CDBRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Union .St. (Opposite Opera House) 
St. John, N. B.

5,000 APPLE TBEES,
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

nearer prohlbi-

ance,
scene, and the work of removing the I Cabe, escaped.
dead and Injured to Levis was lmmed- The condition of J. F. X. Quinlan, toe 
lately commenced, while the uninured travelling passenger agent who had 
pilgrims on both trains proceeded on charge of the excursion, created the 
their way to La Bonne Ste. Anne, a greatest interest He is very popular 
great many of whom were slightly in- among his confreres as well as with 
jured, although not sufficiently so to the general public, and has worked 
prevent them continuing on their jour- I himself up from a small position on 
neT. I the road to the present one within the

The first train with twenty-five In- last eight years. As soon as Mr. 
Jured arrived at Levis at nine a. m., Pease, the district passenger agent, 
when the work of removing them to heard of his Injuries he took the first 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital commenced. train to the scene of the accident On 

The scene was a sad one indeed as I toe same train went James Stephen- 
the bodies were placed on stretchers |80n- superintendent and J. W. Rid

dell, his assistant.
The dead

A REVENGETHB Undersigned not being in a position 
to canvass tor or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery is located in Stanley. 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have bo eontrol have 
thrown these trees upon ipy hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
Westfield. N. B.

and pres-

The ship was urn 
Old Handsoivas.

away forward neai 
where the rhythm 
the bows lulled hi 
of a cradle.

"Bay,” he drawl* 
"the old ship look 
sunset, doesn’t she 

“■Waal," said Fai 
look right peert.
I don't see no use 
dog-watch a-lookin 

‘Who arst ycr i 
sailor.

was a

AUSTIN ROAD MACHINES.
and express wagons and tenderly re
moved from the train. It Is feared that 
several of them are fatally Injured came from Richmond. McLeod enter- 
and cannot recover. the employ of the company in I860

The second train reached here this а“а became a driver In 1871. Perkins 
afternoon and all the wounded are started work as a railway man In 
being tenderly cared for. 1882- and haa оп*У held his present

The following Is a correct list of toe 1,031 tlon for a year. Mr. Wainwright 
killed and wounded: J? of the opinion that the driver of

CHARLES BEDARD, mall clerk, the second train must have fallen 
Richmond. asleep, as both driver and fireman

MISS BEDARD, Richmond. ]^e.re aware that to pass a danger
HECTOR McLEOD, engineer, Rich- I 8lgTial means dismissal without as 

mond I much as a hearing.
RICHARD L. PERKINS, fireman,

Richmond.
REV. J. L. MERCIER, Richmond.
REV. F. P. DIGNAN, Windsor Mills. | Willing to Turn His Hand to Any Kind 
MR. COGAN, Richmond.
MISS VALIN, St. Joseph de Levis.
MISS PHANEUF, St. Joseph de 

Levis.
MRS. J. B. CATER, Danville.
MISS DELTCOURTE, Shefford.
AUNT OF MISS VALIN, St. Joseph | possesses more than the average quan-

He tried his band at several

Cheese Factory
—-and— —

Dairy Supplies.

driver and fireman both

“Waal,” contint 
“what I’m a-thlnkl 
some ort to tell ui 
whalin' experiences 

Handsome uttere 
protest. But toe 
around him and p< 

"Well, well,” b 
“hold on a minute 
recollections-locker 
was I? Oh yes; 
was lost on the El 
picked up by the l 
Well, that was a 
Tou see the capta 
sins was very glaj 
he was short-hanq 
having deserted a 
we agreed to wot 
until our ship wa 
was to put us 
course we never j 
notion that It wi 
months before w 
Ellen Burgee. Sa^ 
tearing things tha 
in this world therj 
asperating than 
We pretty nearly^ 
the Two Cousine, 
before toe masthe 
welcome yell:

“ ‘There she brd 
“The skipper he 

ging and took a 
minute he should 

“ ‘There she bid 
Three good whale 
ly, you shipkeepd 

“Our crew had 
because the oaptd 
do better workln 
course he knew 
away, because th 
to run to. Wei 
and off we went 
the whales were 
and not so very 
had gone about 
when the boat-stj 

“ ’There goes a 
“Which meant, 

whales had souij 
thing to do exoe 
to come up agal 
a pretty long tind 
they were big d 
came up half a 
Of US. We set I 
there was a fas 
we went dancing 
ward the whales 
first mate of tod 
weather-gauge cd 
smallest whale, 
heading for was 
an.

SAW MILL MACHINERY,
(Waterous Engine Work» Co.)

îan Motor, Butcher & On,, Agents.
Write for Catalogues. MONCTON, N. B.

A ST. JOHN BOY’S NERVE.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!of Work in Boston.

A Happy, Fruitful

ЩавшЕ !
EVERY MAH

There is nothing like nerve. A young 
fellow from the west end, whose name 
for the purposes of this story is Bob,

tity. LODGES.de Levis. •
JOHN O’FARRELL, Capleton. 
Thirteen in all.
The above is a complete list of the 

dead.

Number of lodges reported last year. 114 
Instituted .
Resuscitated

things in St. John, even to stowing 
vessels, and when that work proved 
too much for his strength he persuad- 

Jbose Who are injured are the *>1- I £ ^.^nc? to

John Cadieux, Danville. ed the streets poking for a job In a
J. B. Gayer. Danville. grocery store, but the grocery trade
Seraphine Gayer, DanvUle. waa not booming there to any alarm-
Joseph Gayer, Danville. inS extent and his efforts were In vain.
Louise Gayer, Danville. SeelnS an advertisement, “Thirty Las-
Vlrglnla Sylvester, Ham. ters Wanted!” Bob made up his mind
Francis Fontaine, Broughton. to apply, although he knew no more
Louise Gaudet, Arthabaskaville. about that trade than he did about
Patrick McHugh, Capleton. corset making. Presenting himself at
Pierre Allard, Richmond. the address given In the ad. he tn-
Antonla Baril, Arthabaskaville. formed the foreman that he was a
Hercules Descoteaux, wife and son, | good laster, had worked In St. John,

*N. B., but was, out of a Job. “Come

5
9 KNOW the GRAND 

TRUTHS; the Plata 
Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Life, should write fee 
our wonderful little 
book, called “ PER-

_______ FECT MANHOOD."
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
16 A refuge from the quacks.” Address

------ 128
Forfeited charter 28

Present number of lodges.......
MEMBERSHIP. 

Number reported last year...
Initiated during the year.......
Admitted by card.......................
Reinstated ............................ .

100

4,301
1,021

23 PHILADELPHIA’S NEW BUG.
99 •Є>,444

(From the Philadelphia Record.)
A new bug has struck -town and he 

has struck it with a rush. For want 
of a better name—even the entomolo
gists admit he is a stranger here—he 
is known as the electric light bug. 
Look at an arc light on a hot evening 
and you will see hundreds of them 
darting about, attracted by the glare. 
They are about the size of a cockroach, 
only a trifle longer and thinner, and 
have reddish brown Wings, slightly 
mott led. They seem to be attracted 
by the glare and dash madly against 
the globe, only to fall stunned to the 
pavement below, 
from the shock they crawl away to 
recuperate,unless trodden to death un
der foot. If a man wears spectacles or 
eyeglasses and looks up at the light 
at an angle at which the glare will be 
reflected on his glasses, ten chances 
to one he will feel a slight shock, and 
will be surprised to find that one of 
the bugs has dashed head first against 
one of his spectacles. The bugs have 
been in town a short time, but are 
making their presence felt.

Suspended ................................
Withdrawn by card............
Withdrawn from the order.
Deaths ......................................
Expelled ................... ..............
By forfeit of charter.

459 hwi145
188
12
91

874
------- L769

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.YjIn good standing.
Reports from the various districts were 

then heard, which were of a very encourag
ing nature.

3,675

Danville.
Rev. F. Desrosiers of Broughton, leg I this way!” said the foreman, and lead-

I ing the way up several flights of stairs 
j he threw open the door of a large

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE. 
The Great English Remedy*

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Nervous
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm- 
atorrhea, Impotency and aU 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 

) Mental Worry, excessive use 
_ - j . л. of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu-Before ana After. fanf. which lead to in-
flrmity. Insanity, Consumption і Ad an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 85 years in thousands of 
cases; Is ft* only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
hnoten. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodine; If 
he offers some worthless medicine in place of this, 
Inclose price in kttrr, and we will send by retem 
m»iL Price, one package, SI; six, $5. One іеІЯ 
nlease. six wiü cure. Pamphlets free to any address 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Oat., Canada.

(From The Daily Sun of the 11th.)
Yesterday morning the third session of 

grand lodge, I. O. G. T., opened promptly 
at 9 o’clock, Mrs. W. W. Klllam, Grand V. 
T., in the chair. On resuming the order of 
business the credential committee reported 
a number of delegates in waiting, who were 
entitled to seats in. the grand lodge after 
receiving the degree.

After the reading of the minutée of the 
previous session, Past Grand C. T. Baskin 
read a letter from the Grand C. T. regret
ting that qn account of sickness In his fam
ily he was prevented from meeting with the 
grand lodge in session.

On motion, it was ordered that the repre
sentatives who are entitled to such advance
ment be initiated.

On motion of J. W. Fowler, seconded by 
L. A. Fenwick, It was ordered that a page 
of the Grand Lodge Journal for 1896 be ar
ranged as a memorial to the memory of our 
late brother, A. D. M. Boyne. Adjourned 
till 2 o’clock.

The first business In the afternoon was the 
election of officers. W. D. Baskin, W. F. 
Downey and W. L. Waring were appointed 
tellers.

The following are the names of the officers

W. L. Waring, G. C. T., St. John; J. W. 
Flower, G. C., Norton, Kings county; Miss 
Mott Thome, G. V. T., Havelock, Kings Co.; 
Mrs. W. W. Klllam, G. S. J. T., Havelock, 
Kings Co.; Wm. M. Burners, Grand Sec., 
Hillsboro, Albert Co.; A. R. Wetmore, Grand 
Treas., Clifton, Kings Co.; Grand Mars., C. 
W. McLean, M. D., Kingston, Kings Co.; 
David Burgess, G. G., Falrvllle; В. E. Good- 
speed, G. Sent., Nashwaak, Queens Co.; John 
T. Sleeves, A G. S., Hillsboro, Albert Co.; 
Ida Northrop, G. D. M., Kingston, Kings 
Co.; W. F. Downey, G Mess., Apohaqul, 
Kings Co.; W. D. Baskin, deputy R. W. G. 
C. T.â St. John. .. ,

The above named officer, were installed by 
P. G. C. T. Baskin.

The evening session opened at 7.10 o’clock, 
with Rev. Mr. Grose in the chair.

The credential commute reported a num
ber of persona In the ante-room eligible for 
the grand lodge degree. On motion, these 
persons were duly initiated.

On motion, it was ordered that the salary

and arm broken.
J. Quinlan, Montreal, badly hurt.
Cyrille Remilard, Sherbrooke, slight- | room where a gang of testers 

ly wounded.
Delina Gosselin of Sherbrooke,

Capt. Webber says the Chinese are 
now setting about to entirely reorgan
ize their army and navy on a modem 
basis.
steps are being taken to put European 
and American naval and army men In 
command of toe forces. The cry there 
now Is for everything modem. The 
war, he says, was toe best thing that 
could have happened China.

were
busy, pointed to a vacant bench, and 
told Bob to set to at once. And then

"OS'
In order to accomplish this

the foreman went down stairs. Bob After recoveringslightl injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Danville, the I took toe seat and after secretly vat- 

former Injuries to right leg, and toe | ching toe operations of the men near- 
later head and Internal Injuries.

Mrs. Louis Morin, Windsor, and Ol-J his outfit and tried to do what they 
lvln Morin of Windsor, face and Inter- | were doing. His first effort to put a 
nal Injuries.

Mrs. Frank Gayer of Danville and | tressed looking Job that he threw It 
six year old daughter, head wounds.

Mrs. Zephrin Lamelin, Windsor.
Lazare Godbout, Windsor Mills.
Joseph Richard, Brompton Falls.
Cleophas Clarest, Coaticooke.
Bennett Bassler, Pullman car por- I It out at arm’s length, exclaiming: 

ter, of Toronto. I “This is toe worst Job of lasting: «ver
Probably one or two of toe Injured done in this shop.” All the workmen 

will die. I roared. Not so Bob, who calmly re-
The Pullman conductor, MooreWood, piled: ’Til bet you five dollars that It 

He had luckily alnt!” at the same time pulling out

est him for a few minutes, picked up

shoe on a test resulted in such a dls-
THE MINISTER’S FORCEFUL REA

SONS.under his bench. The second seemed 
much better in his eyes, hut Just as 
he had about concluded that he would 
come out all right the foreman return
ed, and picking up Bob’s work held

(Deloralne, Man., Times.)
A country minister took permanent 

leave of his congregation in the fol
lowing pathetic manenr: Brothers and 
sisters, I come to say groodrhyei I 
dont’ think God loves this dhuttin, be
cause none of you ever die. I don’t 
think you love each other, because I 
never marry any of you. I don’t think 
you love me, because you have not 
paid my salary; your donations are 
mouldy fruit and wormy apples, and 
by their fruits ye shall know them. 
Brothers, I am going to a better place, 
to be chaplain of a penitentiary. I go 
to prepare a place for you, and may 
the Lord have mercy on your souls. 
Good-bye.

by Parker Bros., Market 
Hoben. Union Hall, Malare.Soil ш SL 

Square, end G. st, N.Bt, druggists. Orders by mad prompt
ly filled. tmA CAL# WITH WINGS.

Honesdale, Pa., July 1.—A Strouds
burg editor says one of Henry Brag- 
ger’s cows recently gave birth to a 
creature that has the body and legs of 
a calf and toe front feet of a goose, 
with toes and claws. It also has wings 
and has a bill. It has feathers on its 
head Instead of hair. It bleats In the 
day like a calf and at night utters 
cries like a goose.

2,060 BBLS.FLOURhad a narrow escape. _ _ ,
stepped out on the rear platform Just I the first shoe that he had hidden un
it» time to see the oncoming train and I der his bench. At this the workmen 
jump. He thus escaped Injury. The I laughed louder than before. The fore
engine of toe colliding train seemed to I man took him down stairs to the boss, 
rear up, them turned completely over I who presented Bob with a five dollar 
In the ruins, pinning Engineer Me- bill and advised him to try some other 
Leod underneath. The rest of the j Une of work for the future. At last

accounts the adventurous youth was

“ ‘Get In youri 
boat-steerer.

It was done -m 
“ ‘Now a good 

pul her round.’ I 
“We were nov 

up to his whal 
seen; 80 the boa 

“ ‘Now, lads, d 
Jump her; jump!

“We dashed ol 
sprang forward. 

“ ‘Now!’
“The Iron was 

And as quick as

/VIn Store and to Arrive :

Ogilvie’s Hungarian,
Gold Medal (Green Hoop) 
Goldie’s Star, Aurora Belle, 
Monarch, Crystal, Climax.

W. F. HARRISON & CO.,

train was derailed and badly smash
ed up. In an instant after the crash I syu looking for a job In a grocery 
the air was filled with the shrieks and I store. Bob’s mother is confident that 

of the Injured and imprisoned I success will soon crown his efforts.
AVERAGING.

"Do you smoke much?” asked Fallow. 
“Three a day, on an average,” said Daw
kins. “Why, you’ve emoked nine to my 
knowledge today!" said Patlow. “Yet,” said 
Dawkins, "but you must remember that I 
didn’t smoke at all until I waa fifteen. I’m 
catching up on the average.”—HarpeFs 
Bazar.

THB BICYCLE CRAZE.

"Furst thing yez know, Moike, 
ridln’ round on wan wheel.”

“Sure. Give sane iL”
“Phat?”
"Yla; Mulrooney tak's his baby out lvry 

evenin’ in his wtoaalborry.”—Chicago Ree-

groans 
passengers.

The few train hands and station 
employes on the spot set to work man
fully and extricated the passengers as 
quickly as possible.

N. J. Quinlan, the Grand Trunk pas-

they’ll be

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment SS-TtiS""UillllilvlH mores swellings.
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ST. JUDE’S CHURCH, CARLBTON.The Ladies’ missionary society met 
on Friday afternoon and elected the 
following officers: President, Mrs. Jen
kins of Yarmouth; vice-presidents. 
Miss Sykes, Keswick Ridge; Mrs. H. 
McLeod, Brooklyn; Miss Fanny Dun
lap, Liverpool; secretary,
Barker, Sheffield academy; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. S. W. Burns, Shel
burne; treasurer, Mrs. C. H. Dearborn, 
St John.

The union missionary meeting was 
St. Stephen, July 10,—Lumps, W. F. held on Friday evening. Addresses 

Todd's famous stallion, sustained a were give» by Miss Adeline Burpee of 
rupture on Tuesday morning and, after Sheffield; Rev. John McKillican of 
every effort has been made/to save Montreal; Rev. John Wood of Truro; 
the little favorite, he had to be chloro- Rev. Dr. FoTbush of Yarmouth. Sat- 
formed on Tuesday. This fact urday evening there was a Christian 
will be heard with general regret by Énaeavor rally.
horsemen everywhere. He was a gen- on Sunday the annual sermon was 
era! favorite and a perfect little pic- preached by the Rev. S. Sykes in the 
ture as he moved about the streets, morning; evening sermon by Rev. D. 
As all know, Lumps is by the leading w. Pardon. The churches of Liver- 
sire of raoe«horses, Geo. Wilkes, 2.22, pool and vicinity were supplied by 
probably the most wonderful horse the ministers of the union, 
ever foaled. After a campaign of During the sessions a movement was 
many years. Geo. Wilkes at nineteen made to employ a missionary evan- 
years of age, was taken to Kentucky gelist, and Rev. James Blesedell was 
and retired to the stud. From nine appointed for two or three months, 
years stud service he has to his credit Gn Monday afternoon temperance, 
78 trotters and pacers in the 2.30 list, educational and other resolutions were 
His sons have produced 792, and his adopted, among them the following, 
daughters 66 2.30 performers, making which was moved by the Rev. John 
a grand total of 857 3.30 performers. "Wood of Truro, Nova Scotia 
Lumps’ dam,. Mother Lumpe, was by “Resolved, That .while fully appre- 
PearSBll. She is in the great brood dating the difficulties surrounding the 

Ust, and is the dam of Betterton, Manitoba school question, this union 
sire of Geo. St. Clair, 2.16 1-4, alt tour j, ot tbe opinion that it should be dis- 
years of age, and Lula B., 2.20. She culsea and settled as far as possible, 
is also the dam of Monte Christo, sire without national or political bias; and 
ot Barclay, 2.22 1-4. Mother Lumps with sole regard to the Interest ot 
In a tew years ls destined to be among that province; that sectarian schools 
the foremost great brood, mar^a. •, are alike impolitic and Injurious in 

While Lumps’ record; 2.21, „indicates their influence on the children wher- 
great speed, it is no measure of the ever they exist; that the conceding of 
extreme speed he was known tq pos- them to Roman Catholics will inevit- 
eesa. He has trotted quartern, “ : ably lead to their being demanded by
seconds, and as another inmance nls protestant denominations and
extreme speed is testified to ЬУ hle_re- thus to the destruction of tbe public 
markable exhibition at Louisvi 1 te, tty-, echoqi system and1 so inflict a great 
when, during the progress of ^ wrong on those who "*111 be unable to
he stepped Into a holet almoet throw- ща^аіп schools toe their own chil- 
lng him and causing htoA w jnake^ a drea;, that the. ,establishment of aepar- 
very bad break, leaving him a double atfl gchoois in Ontario as a quid 
distance out ;,His drlyer, boped only 
to save hfe. distance; but Lumps’ WQh- 
dorful speed; ehowed itself," and from 
the quarter to the three-quarter pole, 
passing one after another of his con
testants, be trotted—times by W. L.
Simone, Wm. C. France and outsiders 
—the middle halt In 1.04. a 2.08 gait, 
and after this great flight of speed 
Lumps trotted into first position and 

the heat in 2.21 1-4. This to one 
of the most remarkable instances ot 
extreme speed, pluck and determina
tion ever "shown by any horse in the 
annals of the turf.

Lumps was about twenty years old, 
but as free from any lump or defect 
as when foalfed. He had three pacers 
and sixteen trotters in the list, and 
Was bought by Mr. Todd about eight 
years ago for $17,000.

ST. STEPHEN.’’ ’Now’s' oar time. We’ll go rightcould dart into his hole—THE TWO LITTLE SKEEZUCKS. as a mouse  ......... .. „ . .
the whale went down Into the se«v in and give him the lance.’

tub fast “We bent our backs to it and dash
ed the boat ahead; but it waa not to 
be our luck to kill Just then, for Just 
as Bacon stood up with the lance the 
whale hove his tail into the air and 
brought it down on the water with a 
report like a cannon. At the same in
stant he sounded again.

I ’’ ‘He’s a regular demon!’ says Ba
con; ‘but we’ll get iim yet.’

“In a few minutes he came tip again

(From The Dally Sun of the 11th.)w»srJ*asss ;ssl »
the isle

Ot Boo in * southern see;
They clambered and rollicked In heathenish

In 5» boughs Of their cocoanut tree.
They didn’t fret much about clothing and

An“they recked not a whit of the ills 
That sometime» accrue 
From having to do 

With tailor and laundry bills.

The line ran out of the 
enough to make you dlszy. All of a 
sudden—how, I could never tell—there 
waa a kink in the line, and it fouled 
tor a second in the bow chock. Such 
a thing meant destruction to the boat, 
and quick as thought I, being bow- 

and ctit the

Death of W. F. Todd’s Famous Stallion 
Lumps After a Brief Illness.

Some 36 years ago, when shipbuild
ing and milling were prominent indus
tries on the west side of the harbor it 
became evident to members of the 
Church of England on that side that 
it was desirable to divide the then 
parish ot Carleton, and the parish ot 
Victoria was set off, the dividing line 
being Rodney street.

A handsome

Miss Ida

He Was Twenty Years Old and Cost Seventeen 
Thousand Dollars Bight Years Ago.man, grabbed tbe axe 

line.
“ ‘Blast you !’ yelled the boat-eteer- 

er; ‘what did you do that for T
“ ’Do you want to be towedi under ? and lay perfectly still. Once more we 

I said. ’I should think we’d had pulled up to him and Bacon got ready 
enough towing.’ 10 throw the lance. Again the whale

,, *Tpvgii1 says he cooling down a bit, t sounded. Down, down, he went, till 
-there’s a fine whale gone off with a tote was all out. And then he dld-

K<“Th<Tother boats did not have much “‘Great Scott!’ yells Bacon, ’he’s 
better luck than we did, eeelng that trying to tow us under.’ their whales1 got frightened and be- "Without a second’s hesitation he 
"Jr They chaaed the brutes grabbed the axe and out the Une. It 

° .7 -ouldn’t get any- was lucky he was so quick, for the
for two ’ _ . ,, menced bow of the boat had been puUed down
where near them. Then -mencea , flQ over the
to get late, and the ship hoisted the gmnJ^ Another 8econd ^ we,d

JSSî'ZXiSiïSï ZST* «SS- -■>«“ -
had to hack to the ship, „ ,Now we>n not f00, wlth Mm any

longer,” says Bacon, the boat-steerer. 
‘bnt we”ll go and put in a new iron.'

‘We made a gold approach and got 
up within heaving distance. Bacon 
stood up, and was Just going to ; let 

f fly when Mr. Whale went down again.
! “ "Well, that’s the most exasperating

brute I ever met,’ says Bacon, ‘and 
I’ll never leave hlm: till I see him 
dead.’

"I don’t suppose a whale down un
der the sea can hear what a man In 
a boat says, and I guess he wouldn’t 
understand it if he did; but that whale 
acted as if he kne v a heap. The first 
thing we knew the stroke oar, who 
was leaning over the side ot the boat, 
let out a yell and dashed his oar into 
the water- i*

" ‘Pull for your Uvesl’says he. '
"We didn’t need any second invita

tion of that kind. We aU dipped our 
pars, but it was too late. Suddenly 
two great dark walls seemed to shoot 
up out of .the ocean, one on each side 
of the boat. The boat itself was lifted 
bodily out of the watér, bending and 
straining as if it were made of straw. 
Looking over the sides, pur blood Just 
stood still at the sight. The whale had 
come up under us straight up and 
down, as it he were a-standlng on his 
tail. He had opened his terrible cave 
of a mouth and had snatched the boat 
in it; and now he was holding the lit
tle vessel and us in it a good fifteen feet 
above the water, while he sort of rock- 

He ed back and forward like a child play
ing with a doll.

“ ‘Give him an Iron in his beastly 
snout!’ yelled one of the men.

“ ‘Too late; and it wouldn’t have done 
any good anyhow. He moved his Jaw 
a little, and the sides of the boat bent 
and cracked like paper. With Wild 
yells we threw ourselves out of the 
boat, for in another minute some of 
us would have been in his throat. He 

“ ‘How would I ?’ asks I. snapped hls Jaws together, crunching
Don’t you see the harpoon sticking the boat lnt0 kindling wood. Then he 

out of hlm’’ threw himself end over end, going
“I looked pretty hard, and sure down head flrst- and laahlng out with 

enough, there was a harpoon, with a Ma Sreat dukea" Poor Bln Johnson got 
line drifting from It a crack that broke one of hls legB-

“-’That’s my iron “ says the boat- and Vі hadn’t been for Bacon held 
steerer have drowned. The other boats came

dashing down to our rescue, the "boat" 
of the flrst mate of the Two Cousins 
leading the way. She was nearest to 
us, and the mate was shouting words 
of encouragement, when all of a sud
den his Cries changed to shouts of fear. 
The next Instant we saw the waters 
split wide open, and the whale come 
up, back flrst, with a crash right un
der the boat. Boys, I hope I may nev
er see South street again if he didn’t 
drive the harpoon that was still stick
ing in his back through the bottom of 
her. There she was pinned fast to his 
back. "

" ‘Give him your lance!’ yells Bac
on, who was swimming and holding 
up Bill Johnson.

“ ‘What! And be killed in his flur
ry?’. shouted the mate. ’Not much!’

"With that he grabs the spars of 
hls boat, throws them overboard, and 
jumps after thçm, followed by all his 
crew. At the same instant the whale 
lashed out with hls flukes again and 
went down, taking the boat on his 
back. This time, as good luck, would 
have it, he didn’t hit anyone. But we 
were all thoroughly terrifled, for we 
knew now that the brute was in a 
temper and that he knew what he was 
doing. Meanwhile the ship was bear
ing down on us, and we had hopes of 
being saved. The third boat, too, vas 
pulling up, but we had not much hopes 
of her, for we expected to see the 
whale attack her. And, sure enough, 
he came up a few yards away, with
out the mate’s boat on his back, and 
waited for her. When she was close to 
us he seemed to utter a snort as he 
plunged down and -nade for her. The 
steerer of the boat was a cool hand, 
and he swung the boat off with a 
powerful stroke ust as the whale came 
up and tried to smash her with his 
flukes.
seemed to think he’d done for her, for 
instead of coming back to take anoth
er shot he sounded, and we never saw 
anything more of him. Five minutes 
later we were all safe In the third boat 
and soon afterwards we were aboard 
the ship. But, I tell you, I don’t care 
to have any more dealings with a 
whale that’s bent. on revenge and 
seems to know Just who It was that 
hit him."—Harper’s Bound Table.

church, called. St. 
Jude’s, was built at an expense of 
$6,000 to $7,000, with sittings for about 
400 persons, and the Rev. John Arm
strong, father of the late esteemed 
Rev. Geo. Armstrong, rector of St. 
Marks’ (Stone) church, and of the late ^ 
esteemed Rev. Wm. Armstrong, rec
tor of St James’ church, and grand
father of the Rev. W. B. Armstrong 
and Lieut. Col. J. R. Armstrong of 
this city, was elected rector. On hie 
decease the Rev. Maurice Swabey, who 
will he remembered by many, became 
rector, and during hls Incumbency a. 
commodious school house was erected. 
After his resignation and return to 
England the parish continued with 
varying fortunes, under the care of 
the Rev. Messrs. Parnther, Crisp and 
Hudgell, the failing off of the indus
tries above mentioned somewhat re
ducing the number ot the congrega
tion.

On the morning ot Sunday, Feb. Б, 
189$, during the rectorship of Rev. Mr. 
Hudgell, the church, which was a well 
known and beautiful landmark, and 
particularly noticeable on entering the ■ 
hatboh was destroyed by fire.

On the 30th June following Rev. Mr. 
Hudgell removed to another charge,

■ and the congregation was without a 
rector, although divine service Was 
regularly held, until about Nov. 1,1894, 
when the Rev. W. H. Barnes entered 
upon his work in this diocese as rec
tor of the parish ot Victoria.

During the interregnum the wardens 
and vestry had not been Idle, and the 
congregation had kept together won- 

rfully, considering the adverse pos
ition th which, they were placed and 
their small number. Efforts were made 
to bring about a union of all members 
of the Church of England on the west 
side into one parish, but these were 
unsuccessful, and it only remained for 
this small body of steadfast people 
to maintain their parish as best they 
could, in the face ofj at times, seem
ingly hopeless conditions. They were 
exceedingly fortunate in receiving as 
rector the Rev. W. H. Barnes, a cler
gyman ot experience and ability, both 
in the pulpit and in other church work, 
who is well liked by all, and who 
seems to have imbued all with the 
spirit of energy with which he is fill
ed For many years Mr. Barnes was 
stationed in the Hawaii Islands, at 
Honolulu, and has much to tell of the 
"Garden of the Pacific,” but he has 
also had experience In a very different 
rib/, and felt the cold of the North
west at Banff, In the very heart ot the 
mountains.

Under his ministration the parish 
is progressing, much interest has been 
aroused, and the congregation is ln- 

that the school house te

The two little ekeezucks once heard ot a 
Fair , „ ,

AnTtoey aaked of King Fan" it they mightn’t 
go there

To lake in the sight tor a while.
Now old King Fan 
Was a good-natured man,

1As good-natured as monarch» go).
And howbelt he swore that all Fairs were a

He ^hadn’t the heart to say ‘.‘no.’’

So the two little ekeezucks Bailed oB to the
Fair

In a great big guh canoe,
And I fancy they had a good time there, 

For they tarried a year or two.
And old King Fan at last began 

To reckon the’d come to grief,
When, glory! one day 
They sailed Into the bay 

To the tune of Hall to the Chief!

The two little skeeiucka fell down on the
•and

Embracing hie majesty's toes,
TUI hls majesty graciously bade them stand 

And sainte him nose to nose.
And then quoth he:
"Divulge unto me

What happenings have hapt to yon;
And how did they dare to indulge to a Fair 

So far from the Island of Boo? _ . ,

The two Utile ekeezucks assured their king 
That what he surmised was true:

That the Fair would have been a dlflerent 
thin*

Had It only been held In Boo!
"The folk over there to.no wise compare 

With the folk ot the southern seae;
Why, they comb out their heads 
And they sleep in beds 

Instead of In caverns and trees!”

The two little ekeezucks went on to say 
That children (so far as they knew)

Had a much harder time to that land far

Than here to the Island of Boo!
They have to wear olo’es 

Which (as everyone know»)
Are Irksome to primitive laddies,

e, with forks and with spoons, they’re 
denied the sweet boons 

That accrue from the use of one’a paddles!

"And now that you’re speaking of things to
Interrupted the monarch ot Boo,

"We beg to Inquire It you happened to meet 
With a nice missionary or two?"

“No, that did we not; in that curious spot 
Where were gathered the traita ot the 

earth.
Of that special kind 
Which Your Nibs has to mind 

There appeared a deplorable dearth! ,

Then loud laughed the monarch In heathen
ish mirth,

And loud laughed hls courtiers,
And they cried: "There is elsewhere no land 

upon the earth 
So good as our island of Boo!"

And the ekeezucks, tho’ glad 
Of the journey they’d had,

Climbed up in their cocoanut trees.
Where they still may be seen, with no shirts 

to keep clean
Or trousers that bag at the knees.

went up we 
where we were Jawed by the captain, 
and made fun of by the rest of the 

Still, we didn’t mind that so 
much, because, you know. It’s

crew, 
very
pretty likely to be turn about In a 
whaler ,and you can't never tell when 

' an accident Is going to happen to the 
oldest hand. It was three days before 
we saw a whale again. I was on look
out, and I caught sight ot a spurt ot 
epray away down to the leeward. I 
was hardly sure ot It flret, but the next 
second the ,whale rose on a sea, and I 
caught the flash of the sun on his 
shiny wet back. Bo I bayled away as 
usual,

“ "There blows Г
“ ‘Only one ?’ yelled the -captain.
“ ’That’s all ,slr,’ says I.
“ ‘Well, says he, ‘we’U make sure ot 

him, anyhow.’
“So he gave orders to lower away 

three boats. These boats were to 
epread out In running down the whale, 
so that If he sounded he might come 
up so near one of the outside ones 
to give it a chance to go on before 
he could recover from his surprise. 
Well, we had the outside berth on the 
port side, and the mate of the Two 
Cousins he had the middle. The or
ders were to keep abreast in sailing 
down, and by easing and trimming 
sheets, according as we went ahead 
or not, we managed1 to do it pretty 
neatly. We had got down within two 
hundred and fifty yards off the whale, 
when he began to swim ahead, 
didn’t seem to go very fast, but he 
managed to keep us all about the 
same distance astern of him. All of a

mare

joli

Whll
pro quo for Protestant schools in 
Quebec was a blunder and a crime 
that should never be accepted as a 
final settlement of the question, in
asmuch as the public schools in the 
latter province are Roman Catholic, 
and that we earnestly hope that the 
discussion of these questions would 
lead to the amendment of the B. N. 
A. act and the abolition of separate 
schools in every "part of the domin
ion.” ’

The farewell meeting was held on 
Monday evening, when addresses 
were given by Rev. Messrs. McKllll- 
ean. Wood, Forbush and Duff; also 
by A. N. Hemeon, M. P. P. A letter 
on foreign missions was read from 
Rev. Mr. Daniels, secretary of the 
American board. The union then ad
journed to meet in Keswick Ridge, N. 
B„ in July, 1896.

de

won

too,

sudden our boat-steerer says, ,
“ T know htm !’
“ ‘Get out !•" says I; ‘how can you 

know a whale ?’ .
‘“But I tell you I do,’ says he, ‘and 

if you had any sense you’d know him 
too.’

A REVENGEFUL WHALE. PRESBYTERIAN CELEBRATION.’
WIFE HAS HER REVENGE.

A Notable Anniversary Observed in 
New Glasgow.

Her Husband Made Fun of Her Cake, 
but It Got in Its Work.The ship was under a cloud of can- 

Old Handsome lay on hls side 
forward near the knight-heads,

vas.
away
Where the rhythmic rise and fall ot 
the bows lulled him like the rocking 
ot a cradle.

"Say,” he drawled, in a lazy voice, 
“the old ship looks very gay in the
sunset, doesn’t she?” ---------

“"Waal,” said Farmer Joq "she dew 
look right peert. But ail the same 
I don’t see no use o’ wastin’ Yt whole 
dog-watch

‘Who arst yer to?’ 
sailor.

“Waal," continued Farmer Joe, 
“what I’m a-thinkin’ of to that Hand
some ort ■ to tell ua some more o’ his 
whalin’ experiences.”

Handsome uttered a feeble moan of 
protest. But the seamen gathered 
around him and persisted.

"Well, well," he said at length, 
“hold on a minute till I overhaul my 
recollections-loekers. Let’s see; where 
was I? Oh yes; I’d .got to where I 
was lost on the Ellen Burgee and was 
picked up by the whaler Two Cousins. 
Well, that was a rum sort of a go. 
You see the captain of the Two Cou
sins was very glad to get us, because 
he was short-handed, some of hls men 
having deserted at the last port. So 
we agreed to work in with his crew 
until our ship was sighted, when he 
was to put us aboard of her. Ot 
course we never had any sort of a 
notion that it was going to be six 
months before we got back to the 
Ellen Burgee. Say, of ail the wearing, 
tearing things that can come to a man 
in this world there’s nothing more ex
asperating than waiting for whales. 
We pretty nearly went crazy aboard 
the Two Cousins, for it waa two weeks 
before the masthead let go the mighty 
welcome yell:

“ ‘There she breaches!’
“The skipper he jumped into the rig

ging and took a squint, and the next 
minute he shouted;

“ ‘There she blows—one—two—three! 
Three good whales. Lower away live
ly, you shipkeepers!’

“Our crew had been put in one boat, 
because the captain agreed that we’d 
do better working together, and of 
course he knew we wouldn’t run 
away, because there wasn’t any place 
to run to. Well, we lowered*, away 
and off we went under oars, because 
the whales were dead to windward, 
and not so very far away either. We 
had gone about half the 
when the boat-steerer said:

“ ‘There goes flukes.’
“Which' meant, of course, that the 

whales had sounded. There was no
thing to do except to wait for them 
to come up again. They staid down 
a pretty long time, which proved that 
they were big ones, and then they 
came up half a mile dead to leeward 
ot us. We set our little boat sail, 
there was a fairly good breeze, and 
we went dancing over the waves to
ward the whales at a good pace. The 
first mate of the Two Cousins had the 
weather-gauge of us, and he had the 
smallest whale. The one we were 
heading for was a regular old leviath
an.

(New York Recorder.)
They had been married only a short 

time, when one night, along in the 
darkest hours, she put her elbow into 
the tenderest place, just back of the 
lower ribs and hoarsely whispered: ®

“Oh, Algernon, Algernon; wake up 
—wake up.”

"Whaterwant?" Algernon sleepily 
murmured In one word.

“Oh,” she almost shrieked. “I’m 
sure I hear burglars In the pantry, 
and I know they are after that loaf 
of cake I put away to harden. Do 
you get up love, for my sake. Hark! 
what dreadful noise is that—that aw
ful crash?”

"Probably dropped the cake,” Alger
non sleepily said. “How many do you 
think there are of ’em?”

“Oh, there must be three at legst,” 
she wailed. “Do get up, love, and find 
your revolver."

Algernon adjusted his| pillow for 
another nap.

“Lie down, dear,’’ he soothingly 
said. “If there are only three of ’em 
your cake ls safe—they never can get 
It down the steps.”

And then* he heartlessly went to 
sleep, while she lay there shivering 
until the cold1 dawn came to dispel 
the terrors of the night. But In the 
morning she had her revenge, for the 
flrst thing they found on going down 
to the pantry .was ai dead burglar 
lying at full length on the pantry 
floor. —

In the darkness he had pulled the 
cake off the upper shelf and It struck 
him full on top of the head.

creasing, so . ,__
barely sufficient to hold the number 
that regularly attend the Sunday ser-

V Plans of new'church, on the same
site as the old one, the S. W. comer 
of Queen street and Lancaster road, 
have been prepared by G. Ernest Fair- 

and the corner

New Glasgow, N. S., July 1C.—One 
hundred years ago the Presbytery of 
Pictou was organized in a tarn bi me 
distance from where the town ■ f New 
Glasgow now stands. The original 
members were: Rev. James McGreg
or, Rev. John Brown, Rev. Duncan 
Ross and Elder Robert Marshall. In 
the century Pictou county has i.ome 
to be one of the wealthiest counties 
In Nova Scotia. It has long held the 
reputation of being the most intelli
gent, and Presbyterianism is the al- 
mos universal religious denomination. 
The centennial was celebrated today 
with memorable services. More than 
fifty visiting ministers are in town. 
One of the most noted Pictou men 
who is here taking part in the cele
bration is Principal Grant of Queen’s 
university.

A letter of regret on account of the 
inability to be present was read from 
Sir William Dawson, another Pictou 
man. Rev. A. J. Mowatt of Mon
treal also regretted he could not be 
present.

Telegrams of greeting were read 
from the Montreal Presbytery and 
from Rev. Wlldam McCullough of 
Truro.

Among the New Brunswick men 
here are Revs. Dr. Macrae, St. John; 
Donald Fraser, Hampton; W. J. Fow
ler and Cuminac and McKay.

Addresses were delivered by Dr. 
Patterson on “The formation and ear
ly history of the Presbytery;’’ by Dr. 
Morrison on “State and Works of 
Presbyterian 
3896;” by Rev. D. Millar, Yarmouth, 
on “The progress of the Christian 

during the last hundred

‘Get out !’ says I. ,. -
‘How do you know it’s yours T 

says I.
” ‘Because I made it myself, and I 

know my own work even when I see 
it afloat on a whale’s back away off 
in longitude and latitude something or 
other.’

a-lookin’ at her.”
said another

weather, architect, 
stone will be laid this afternoon by 
the M. W. Grand Master of.the Mas
onic body, assisted by the Grand 
lodge, who will be escorted by the St. 

Encampment of the Knights 
and accompanied by the

John 
Templars
hand ot the 62nd Fusiliers. The efforts 
of this small but plucky congregation 
are commended to a generous public.

!

“ ‘Then it’s the same whale !’ says L j
“ ‘Right !’ says he. ’It’s the whale j 

I struck the other day, and which got 
away because you went out and cut 
the line.’

" ‘It would be a pretty good joke on 
the whale,’ says I, ‘ii we could get 
olose enough to him to catch hold of 
the end of the line.-’

" ‘It would,’ says he, ‘and we eould 
begin again where we left off yester
day/ >

“ ‘Shall we try,’ says he. ,
" ‘He’s stopped swimming ahead/ 

says I.
“ ‘Then we’ll soon be close to him/ 

says he. ,
" ‘But if he don’t swim ahead the 

end ot the Une ’ll sink,’ says I.
“ ’And we’II go and heave

DUART CASTLE. FROM WEST INDIES. 

(From The Dally Sun ot the 10th.)

SSSSS Й£\Гїп Uboard Pl°,m Çr2
cargo 600 tons of which will he discharged TZl -rae rest is tor Halifax. Her passen
ger list is a large one. It consists otArch- 
I eacon Lough and wile ot Bermuda, who are 
on a pleasure trip; Lt. Dawson, who comes 
to loin H. M. S. Crescent; James Luaher ot 
Bermuda: Mias Dot Fowler and Miss Nina 
Fowler ot Demerara, who are going to re
side here with «heir elster; Misa Krapper ot 
St Lucia; Mr. Johnston ot Demarara; Miss 
McCurdy and Miss Ogilvie ot Truro, who 
made the round trip to the steamer, Mrs. 
Egburn and Mrs. Beazley ot Barbados.

The steamer also has on board twenty-nine 
Chinese men and women, who are going
from Trinidad to China. . ,__ ,

Capt Seely reports having had good -wea
ther all the way up till the mouth -et toe 

reached. From that up thick wea-

iron into him,’ says he, ’and so we’U 
get him anyway.’

“Well, we sailed on, and occasionaUy 
the whale would swim ahead a little 
and then again he’d stop, and wê’d 
gain on him. By-and-by we got pretty 
close, and the boat steerer says:

“ ‘Let’s make a dash now and make 
fast to him with the new iron/

“With that we got the oars out and 
with a jump and a snort we sent the 
light boat boiUng ahead. Now in aU 
my life I never saw anything quite as 
smart as that particular whale. The 
minute we began to go ahead so did 
he. But we got so close that old Bac
on, the boat-steerer, made up his mind 
that we could catch him.

“ ‘Pull ahead, lads!’ he says; ‘ріШ 
hard! We’re gaining on him at every 
stroke.’

bay waa
ther was encountered.

The Duart Castle will remain here till 
Thursday.

Church In 1796 and
BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.

London, July 8,—The Mark Lane Ex
press, In its weekly review of the Brit
ish grain trade, says: English wheats 
have declined 6d. and foreign wheats 
ls. Duluth cargoes have sold at 27s. 
6d., Manitoba at 24s. 4d-, and No. *2 
red winter at 26s. 3d. Com and barley 
have been steady and oats dull. Beans 
have gone down 3d. and Canadian 
peas 6d. Today business is slack. 
English red wheats are 6d. lower. Fine 
white wheats are firm and foreign 
wheats dull. Flours have had 3d. de
cline, and com 6d. Barley has risen 
3d. Oats are Arm and beans and peas 
steady. Cottonseed pressed has been 
sold at 2s. 6d. per ton decline. •

THE LIVERPOOL’S BIO CARGO.

(From The Daily Sun of the l»th.)
The 'big ship Liverpool, Capt. Whiting, fin

ished loading last evening, and will sail tor 
Liverpool toe first favorable opportunity. 
She has on board toe largest cargo of deals 
ever sent out ot New Brunswick. The Liv
erpool’s tonnage is 3,133 tons. Her cargo 
totals up 1,770 standards of deals, which la 
66% standards to toe hundred tons. A num
ber ot steel vessels of toe Liverpool's claea 
have loaded here this season, among them 
the Balasore, Dundonald, Arracan, Muncas
ter Castle and Scottish Lochs, but they did 
not begin to take In each carogesi as the 
Liverpool has. Their carrying capacity aver
aged to toe vicinity of 50 standards to toe 
hundred tone, toe best done by any ot them 
being 61 standards. - , _ . _

The Liverpool has been here eight weeks, 
daring hlch she has paid about $20 per day 
wharfage. «6г disbursements have aggre
gated over $6,000. The cargo was supplied 
by Alex. Gibson and was stowed by John 
Collins, who is making a great name for 
himself and toe port as well by toe excel
lence of hls work as a stevedore.

/ VICTORIA’S PRIME MINISTERS.

years;" by President Forrest on “The 
Progress of education and diffusion 
of knowledge during the last hund
red years;” by Dr. G. M. Grant on 
“Social Progress during the last hun
dred years;” and by Dr. Macrae, St. 
John, on “What of the future.”

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION

Of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
Annual Session at Liverpool, N. S.

The union held its annual session in 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia, commencing 
Thursday, the 4th inst. The union had 
representatives from nearly 
church of the denomination in the 
lower provinces, 
man, Rev. John Wood of Truro, gave 
an address on the first evening en
titled The Needs of the Churches. 
Rev. Dr. William Forbush of Yar
mouth and Rev. A. Braine of Milton 
were
Messrs. John McKillican and Charles 
Duff were present from the upper 
provinces.

The following officers were elected: 
Rev. D. W. Pardon of Chebogue, N. 
S„ chairman; Rev. J. W. Cox of Econ
omy, N. S., secretary; Rev. J. Shipper- 
ley ot Maitland, N. S., statistical sec
retary; James Woodrow, St. John, 
treasurer. These officers with the fol
lowing members to compose the union 
committee: Rev. Messrs. Wood, For
bush, McBwen, Ball, Blesedell and 
Sykes, and C. H .Dearborn, Isaac N. 
Cox, Archibald Barker, J. W. Jewett, 
J. D. Horton, Colin McLeod, A. N. 
Tupper, Andrew Crowe, Nathan Tup- 
per and James Clementa

The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts about $1,100.

The statistical secretary’s report 
showed 127 additions, being a net gain 
of 68 members.

Curiously enough, the brute

“And npw it became a regular race 
between us and the whale, which was 
altogether out of the nature of things. 
The whale, if he'd been scared, ought 
to have sounded. We thought of that 
afterward, but we didn’t think of it 
then.
think of it either, for they were pull
ing hard too. But owing to the whale’s 
starboarding his helm a little we were 
much the nearest to hlm. AU of a 
sudden J happened to look over the 
side of the boat, and blow me if I 
didn’t see the end of the harpoon Une 
dragging along in the water! Quick as 
a wink I let go of my oar and grabbed 
that Une. The next second I had lt in 
the boat and had a turn around the 
loggedhead.

" ‘We’re fast!’ says I.
’Bully for you!’ says Bacon.

“ ‘Hurrah!’ says the rest of the crew. 
“Then Bacon hé sort o£ half stood 

up and waved his cap to the other 
boats, and pointed to the harpoon and 
line.
laughed. Then Bacon says:

“ ‘Now I’m fast I don’t hardly know 
what to do, because the whale is Just 
as cool as though he’d never been 
struck.’

“At that minute, as luck would have 
it, the whale seemed to And out what 
had happened, and he ups, flukes and 

“The iron was thrown with a whiz, sounds. He didn't stay down very long 
and as quick as a flash—yes, as quick | and when he came up Bacon says:

distance.
every A Philadelphia oculist who has been 

studying the human eye for thirty 
years declares that all great men of 
the past and present had or have blue 
or gray eyes.

The retiring chair-The other boats’ crews didn’t

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

BEACH’S In toe past sixty years during which 
Queen Victoria has reigned toe following 
ministers have held office for toe période 
stated:

There comes from Southern Hung
ary a curious story >f the disco/егу 
among the ruins of a Roman camp cf 
the Fourth legion ot Flavia Felix, of 
unmlstakeable proof that in the sec
ond century officers stationed there 
understood and made use of no ’ tble 
types. The evidence of this are said 
to have been examined by the nem- 
bers of the Bucharist Academy cf 
Archaeology and declared to be wholly 
satisfactory, and the Viennese, savants 
are awaiting their turn with interest.

received as new members. Rev.
Yre. Days.

April 18, 1836, Viscount IMboume.e
July" б^’Шб^Іх/п! John Russell 
Feb. 27, 1862, Bari ot Derby ..
Deo. 28, 1868, Earl of Aberdeen 
Feb. 10, 1866, Lord Palmerton
Feb. 26, 1868, Earl of Derby........

18, 1869, Lord Palmerton .
Not. 6, 1866, Bari of Rusaell...
July 6? 1866, Bari of Derby .......
Feb. 27, 1868, Ben. DiaraeU....
Dec. 9, 1868, W. B. Gladstone . . ,
Feb. 27, 1868, Benj. DiaraeU (Earl
Feb. 27, 1868, Benj. Disraeli.............

(Earl of Beaconefield)
April 28, 1880, W. B. Gladstone....6 
June 24, 1886, Marquis of Salisbury. .0
Feb. 6, 1886, W. И. Gladstone......... 0
Aug: З, Ш6, Marquis ot Sallsbury..6 
Aug. 18, 1892, W. E. Gladstone....! 
March 3, 1894, Earl of Rosebery....! 
June 24, Marquis of Salisbury......... -
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5Are the ideal Family Medicine In Pille. 
Small/ etLgar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not sicken; a mild but promut 
and aate Laxative, restoring the

3050 442
153

2361
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STOMACH /36” ‘Get In your sail,” whispered the 
boat-steerer.

. It was done with great caution.
“ ‘Now a good stroke, starboard, to 

pul her round/
“We were now in a position to go 

up to his whaleshlp without being 
seen; so the boat-steerer says:

“ ‘Now, lads, give way with a will. 
Jump her; Jump her!’

“We dashed our oars, and the boat 
sprang forward.

“ ‘Now!’

78

LIVER 285AND 676They waved badk at us and 67
227to healthy action; thus curing Constipation.

Jaundice. Liver Complaints. In- 
Palnleas in

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. 178BillOUSneSS, V WUUVUUU, —. —-
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. -------— —
operation. Sold only In bottles. 26 cents at 
all dealers.

15
193
113Constipation, Headache, Bachache—the re- 

. suit of a disordered Stomach and Liver- 
cured by

PILLS. SORRY HE SPOKE. 
He—Great heavens, woman! Do 

I am made ot money?
She—I wish you were, 

changed then.—Indianapolis Journal.

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

you think

I could get you
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ZING POINT ON A FISH BOAT.

ing schooner with a freezing plant 
ot Its outfit is building a* Glouces*er, 
t 1» to engage to toe herring fishery, 
I freeze toe fish aa fast as oaught, 
full cargo la secured, when the boat 

for New York or Philadelphia to 
projector» expect 

vlng ot time and

l
ot the catch. The 
» money by toe sa 
now loet to returning to port with 
-telles.

MODERN BUILDINGS.

wea lt toe building tell down with’
?"
of the bricklayers took a pinch ot 
nitrary to strick orders, he waa cora- 

and—toe mischief waato sneeze 
-Dorfbarhler.

. EMBARRASSING QUESTION.

y have you got each e bare neck, 
e?”
going to a danoe, darling. One has to 
Гке toie for a dance.” 
toe ladiee dance In one room and the 
ten in another, Mummle?”—Punch.

A CYNIC.

ju," asked Utile Willie, "isn’t a cynic 
'who is tired of the world?" 
my dear; a cynic Is a man ot whom 

Irld ls tired. "Chicago Tlmee-Herald.

FAMSY PILLS!

IT JOHN DYE WORKS,
se PRINCE88 STREET.

is and Gentlemen's Clothing 
LEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
ZB. BEACKET.

ro Weeks 
lal Free!
e offer two weeks trial on our 
Btual Business Course free of 
targe. The wise purchaser ex- 
nines before he buys This Is 
іе only safe rule and by lt we 
ant our school tested.
Bend for Catalogue
IE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
be Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 

St. John, N. B.

0 APPLE TREES.
[thy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

I Undersigned not being In a position 
vase for or deliver personally the trees 
above, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 

in Stanley, 
antage ot any

The nursery Is located 
Do. It will be to the adtfl 

wishing to set out a lot ot trees to 
for terms by the hundred. Clreum- 
s over which I have bo control have 
i these trees upon щу hands, and they 
e disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. ti.

ITIN ROAD MACHINES.
ese Factory 

Dairy Supplies. 

MILL MACHINERY,
(Waterous Engine Works Co.)

Meter, Butcher & (L,, Agents,
MONCTON, N. B.Ite for Catalogues.

E TRIUMPH OF LOVE!
A Happy, Fruitful

gjm ЩавшоЕ !
8É3OTEBY тії?,

KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Иаід 
Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Manied 
Life, should write ft* 
our wonderful little 
book, called “ PER-

________  FECT MANHOOD."
any earnest man we Will mail one copy 
itlrely Free, in plain sealed cover, 
і refuge from the quacks.” Addree

Jl

-e
mu

HE MEDICAL C0.i Buffalo, N.ÏJ
iOD’8 PHOSPHODINEi 
The Great English Remedy#

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms ot Nervous
Weakness, EmissionsJSperm- 

~otorrhea, Impotencyand a8 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 

I Mental Worry, excessive use
j. „ «« Of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu-
Pore ana After, Zant.i „Кіск soon lead to i*
\ty. Insanity, Consumption ijH an early grave. 
been prescribed over 85 years in thousands of 
fell the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
En. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlne; If 
[fers some won-nless medicine In place of this, 
be price in letter, and we will send by return 
E Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One sea 
Le, six wiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Oat., Canada.

-5»1

to in 8L John by Parker Bros., Market 
ire, and G. W. Hoben. Union Hall, Mato 
N.B., druggists. Orders by Trial’ prompt-
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000 BBLS. FLOUR
In Store and to Arrive :

Ogilvie’s Hungarian,
Gold Medal (Green Hoop) 
Goldie’s Star, Aurora Belle, 
Monarch, Crystal, Climax.

. F. HARRISON & 00.,
Smyth» Street
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îact that money cannot satisfy a man' 
soul; that It cannot glitter in the dark 
valley; that it cannot pay our fare 
across the Jordan of death; that it can
not unlock the fcate Qf heaven. There 
are men In all occupations who seem 
to act as though they thought that a 
pack of bonds and mortgages cduld be 
traded off foi a title to heâven, and 
as though gold would be a lawful ten
der in that place where it Is so common 
that they have pavements of it, Sal
vation by Christ is the only salva
tion. Treasures in heaven are the only 
incorruptible treasures.

Have you ever ciphered, out in the 
rule of loss and gain the sum, “What 
shall It profit a man to gain the whole 
world and lose his own soul ?” However 
fine your apparel, the wings of death 
will flutter it like rags. Homespun 
and a threadbare coat have sometimes 

spirit, &hd sends a great many of our be*n the shadow of coming robes made 
tog crops, the re-establishment of pub- , best men. in middle life, to to the grave, white in the blood of the bamb. The 
He confidence and, above all, the bless- their life dashed out against money Pearl of great price is worth more than 
ing Of God will turn in upon all sec- safes. They go with their store on their any кет you can bring from the ocean,
lions of America the widest, greatest backs. They trudge like camels 8 /eat- than Australian or Brazilian mines
prosperity this country has ever known, tog, from Aleppo to Damascus. They strung to one carcanet. Seek after God.
But that door of success Is not yet fully make their life a crucifixion. Stand- flnd hls righteousness, and aU shall be 
open, and thousands of business men tog behind desks and counters, ban- well here; all shall be well hereafter, 
are yet suffering from the distressing ished from the fresh air, weighed Some of you remember the shlpwrtok
times through which we have been down by carking cares, they are so oI the Central America. That noble
VBMlng. • і many suicides. Oh, I wish I could to- steamer had, I think, about 500 pas-

Some of the best men in the land day rub out some of these lines of care; Angers aboard. Suddenly the storm 
have faltered, men whose hearts are en- that I could lift some of the burdens ®пм> and the surges trampled the 
listed in every good work and whose from the heart; that I could give relax- decka a°d swung into the hatches, and 
bands have blessed every great charity, ation to some of these worn muscles. there went up a hundred-voiced death 
JThe church of God can affflrd to ex- it is time for you to begin to take it a Shriek. The foam on the Jaw of the 
tend to them her sympathies and plead little easier. Do your best, and then wave. The pitching of the steamer as
before heaven with all availing prayer, trust God for the rest. Do not fret, though it were leaping a mountain. The
The schools such men have established, God manages all the affairs of your dismal flare of the signal rockets. The 
the churches they have built, the asy- life, and he manages them for the best. lon® cough of the steam pipes. The hiss 
toms and bénéficient institutions they j Consider the lilies—they always have ot extinguished furnaces. The waking 
have fostered, will be their eulogy long robes. Behold the fowls of the air— of Go<1 on the wave. The steamer went 
after their banking institutions are for- | they always have nests. Take a long 1101 down without a struggle. As the 
gotten. Such men can never fail. They j breath. Bethink betimes that God did Passengers stationed themselves in 
have their treasures in banks that ! not make you for a pack horse. Dig rows to hail out the vessel, hark to the 
never break and will be millionaires yourselves out from among the hogs- toump of the buckets, as men unused
lor ever. But I thought it would be heads and shelves and to the light of toU» with blistered hands and strain-
apprdpriate to-day, and useful, for me j the holy Sabbath day resolve that you muscles, tug for their lives. ТЬегУ 
to talk about the trials and tempta- j will give to the winds your fears and 13 a sail seen against the sky. The 
tions of our business men, and try to your fretfulness and your distresses. dasb of the distress gun is noticed; its 
offer some curative prescriptions. ) You brought nothing into the world! volce beard not, for it is choked in the 

In.the first place I have to remark and it is very certain that you can Iouder booming of the sea. A few 
that a great many of our business men carry nothing out. Having food and Paa8en£*re escaped, but the steamer 
Heel ruinous trials and temptattlons 1 raiment, be therewith content. The gav® one great lurch and was gone ! 
coming to them from small and limited merchant came home from the store. So ther 0X6 some men who sail on pros- 
capltal in business. It Is everywhere There had been a great disaster there! perously in life. All’s well; airs well, 
understood that it takes now three or He opened the front door and said to But at 1034 some financial disaster 
four times as much to do business well the midst of hls family circle : "I am comes—a euroclydon. Down they go. 
as it once did. Once a few hundred ruined. Everything is gone. Iam all The bottom of the commercial sea is
dollars were turned into goods—the ruined.” His wife said, "I am left.” I Btrewn wlth shattered hulks. But be- Sussex, July 9.
merchant would be hls own store sweep- And the little child threw up its hands canse your Property goes do not let Rev. p. McIntyre of Faison, North
er, his own salesman, his own book- and said, “Papa, I am here.” The aged your aoul go. Though all else perish, caToUna, Stopped off here yesterday
keeper; he would manage all the affairs grandmother, seated in the room, said, save 0131 : f°r I have to tell you of a on Ma way to hls old home in Dal-
himself, and everything wotod be net “Then you have all the promises of God stupendous shipwreck than that housle- The rev. gentleman while here
profit. Wonderful changes have come; besides, John." And he burst into tears 1 .^„mentioned. God launched h t , Ms brother, James
costly apparatus, extensive advertising, and said : “God forgive me that I have world б-000 years ago. It has been „ VcTntvre barrister
exorbitant store rent, heavy taxation, been so ungrateful. I find I have a on "nder °f mountains МгЛ m, UttiS else against the
expensive agencies are only parts of great many things left. God foreive and immortals, but one day it will Rev* ~~T’ ,418 aga! 8,
the demand made upon our commercial me.” stagger at the cry of fire. The timbers corporation of the Episcopal church
men, and when they have found them- Again I remark that many of our ot rock wlu burn, the mountains flame ln Studholm, which was by consent 
selves to such circumstances with small business men are tempted to neglect llke masts and the clouds like sails ln of counsel referred to arbitration,will 
capital, they have sometimes been their home duties. How often it is that tke Judgment hurricane. Then God be heard here tomorrow before Gil- 
tempted to run against the rocks of the store and the home seem to clash shall take the passengers off the deck bert W. Titus of Upham. Hon Solid- 
moral and financial destruction. This but there ought not to be any collision’ and trom the berths those who have ton General White will act for the cor- 
temptation of limited capital has ruin- It is often the case that the father Is long been asleep in Jesus, and he will poration, while Mr. Little’s interest 
ed men in two ways. Sometimes they the mere treasurer of the family a sort set them far beyond the reach of storm will be looked after by Geo. W. Fowler 
have shrunk down under the tempta- of agent to see that they have dry and per11- Bflt how many shall go and James M. McIntyre, barristers, 
tion. They have yielded the battle be- goods and groceries. The work of the dowB wU1 n6ver be known until it shall John E. Slipp, our well known pork 
fore the first shot was fired. At the family government he does not touch, announced one day to heaven; the merchant and promoter of butter and 
flrat hard dun t^hey surrendered. Their Once or twice in a year he calls tie shipwreck of a world ! So may millions cheese industries, whose business push 
taiees knocked together at the fall of children up on a Sabbath afternoon 8aved ! So many mfflions drowned ! Oh, haa dlo„. ,.„h; for the advancement 
the auctioneer’s hammer. They blanch- when he has a half hour he does not ™y d?ar hear8r8. whatever you lose, o£ industrial and farming filter
ed at the financial peril. They did not exactly know what to do with, and to ^hoagh y®“r houses go, though your . h within the past few days 
understand that there is such a thing that half hour he disciplines the ohil- “ *°’ а» y»ur earthly pos- Г little booMet JntltiS
as heroism to merchandise and that dren and chides them and corrects their !f8atopf perlah may God Almighty "^a"d * oonlumntkm of
«here are Waterloos of the counter and faults and gives them a great deal of &roagh ««• Wood of the everlasting Britain
that a man cam fight no braver battle good advice, and then wonders all the C0Tenant> save all your souls. Imported Butter in Great Britain ,
with the sword than he can fight with 1 rest of the year that his children do ~tl ,, ------- Canada s Share in Supply Needed ;
the yardstick. Their souls melted In not do better when they have the won- Resolution of Commons Committee ;
them because sugars were up when' derful advantage of that semi-annual 18 babys bedtime; 2 Action Taken by the Dominion Mln-
they wanted to buy and down when castigation. My little one comes to me ister of Agruculture; Letter of Hon.
they wanted to sell and unsalable The family table, which ought to be In her snowy little nightgown, j Mr. Angers, Minister of Agriculture,
goods were on the shelf and bad debts the place for pleasant discussion and And kneels down at my knee; * | Sussex, July 11.—Mrs. Morrison, who 
to their ledger. The gloom of their cheerfulness, often becomes the place Aod 1 fanoy a aweet chHd apgel ; has been the occupant of the farm,
countenances overshadwed even their of perilous expedition. If there be any for a tlme my sUesti now the dominion military grounds,
dry goods and groceries. Despondency, blessing asked at all, It is cut off at As 8he says her little prayers over, for more than a quarter of a century 
coming from limited capital, blasted both ends and with the hands on the her hands upon her breast. past, received notice on Saturday last
them. Others have felt It to a.different carving knife. He counts on hls fin- to give up possession of the property
way. They have' said : “Here I have gers, making estimates in the inter- "Now 1 lay me;” 8he whispers - i in a month from date. Regrets are 
been trudging along. I have been try- stices of the repast. The work done, _ 111 iovr volde> "down Bleep. -1 expressed on every side that such a 
tag to be honest all these years, the hat goes to the head and he starts 1 pray tbe Lord”—and the blue eye* proceeding should be necessary, as 
I find it Is of no use. Now It is make down the street, and before the family T, t i, cd?ee “™y 80Ul t0 heep. ■? < • Mrs. Morrison has endeared herself 
or break.” The small craft that could have arisen from the table ne has и 1 8hould dle”"^°h. the shiver ' to everyone connected with the mil- 
have stood the stream Is put out be- bound up another bundle of goods and T my heart—"before I wake, *ї j it la by her exceeding kindness in past 
yond the lighthouse, on the great sea says to the customer, “Anything else I 1 p’ray the Lord —and the eyelids years. No more popular move could
of speculation. He borrows a few can do for you, to-day, sir ?” A man Droop low— my soul to take.” ; be made by the department of militia
thousand dollars from friends who dare has more responsibilities than those . : than to make seme arrangement by
not refuse him, and he goes bartering which are discharged by putting com- 1, pp the *ш‘е one- clasping which Mrs. Morrison could remain in

Her close to my loving heart. her old home
vght klBSeB Count Fred L. Fairweather and 

aJ the^eaves do, foldtogaa Cornmi^toner Drimy went to Camp-
And the violets of he? eyes ' ?e I settlement yesterday to Inspect a

Look up In their drowsy fashion, bridge in that vicinity, complaints
And smile at me angelwise. ’ havi”g beea ™ade the

mlssioner that the bridge over the
Murphy brook had not been repaired 
according to contract. The councillor, 
after strict examination; found the 
commissioner had acted strictly ac
cording to Instructlona 

Application was made for a new 
trial before Hon. Judge Wedderbum 
at Hampton yesterday in the case of 
Robertson v. H. M. Campbell, Fox 
Hill, }n which the former obtained a 
verdict for $104. Court considers. 
Hdn. Mr. White for applicant; Geo. 
W. Fowler, for Robertson.

T. Patten of St. John, who had oc
cupied the posltloh as manager of the 
dry goods department of Huestis & 
White during the past year, has sev
ered his connection with the firm and 
goes to St. John. Mr. Patten had made 
himself Very popular in the conmun- 
lty, and hls departure from our nlidst 
is very generally regretted.

The cause of Rev. H. W. Little v. the 
corporation of the Episcopal church 
of the parish of Studholm, which 
came up for hearing at the last sitting 
of the county court at Hampton, and 
which was by consent of counsel 
submitted to arbitration with Gilbert 
W. Titus of Upham as sole arbitrsv- 
tor, came on for hearing accordingly 
this morning in the room of the Lib
eral Conservative association at 11 
o’clock. Hon. Solicitor General White 
and Hon. Mr. Morton, Q. C., appeared 
for the corporation and Geo. W. Fowl
er and James M. McIntyre, barrister, 
for Mr. Little. After all had taken 
their places Mr. Fowler stated that It 
was the desire of Mr. Titus that the 
parties should endeavor to come to an 
amicable arrangement without going 
into further formal proceedings. This 
met with the approval of counsel, and 
an adjournment was made to give 
time for consideration of the above 
suggestion. After dinner it was found 
that no arrangement had been made 
nor was it likely one could be made. 
Arbitration bonds were then drawn up 
and executed and this afternoon Rev. 
Mr. Little Is submitting his claim, and 
it is quite likely an adjournment will 
be rnadex as It will be impossible to 
get through this evening. Few are 
present except those interested to the 
case, and very little interest seems to 
be manifested.

F. A. P. Fish, attomey-at-law, Tre- 
mont street, Boston, and his wife are 
on a visit to 8. H. White, senior,

the services of David J. Douglas to 
company hls party to the Little South 
West Miramlchl, where they will meet 
Frederick Ireland from Detroit, Mich
igan, and expect to be away on a three 
months ’tour.

W. Levi McDlarmid has gone home 
to Titusville to spend his vacation. 
Hls services as teacher have again 
been engaged by the trustees for the 
next school term.

Messrs. Thomas and Daniel Ryan 
have just, completed the foundation of 
Doctor Moore’s brick residence.

Fredericton, N. B., July 10.—The 
hay on the commons, which extends 
from St. Jbhfi street to the foot of 
the flats, was sold at public auction 
today and bid to by Aaron Smith for 
$28.10.
eight tons. *

member of the firm of S. H. White 
& Co.

Hampton, July 11,—Rev. Samuel 
Howard preached hls farewell ser
mon ln the Methodist

.................. _ on Sunday evening.
Hopewell . Hill, July 8.—Seventeen was crowded beyond Its

ing capacity, and some could not ob
tain admittance to the room. Rev. 
Mr, Howard leaves today with hls 
family for bis new charge at Sack- 
villa. Hé Will bê SüéÇeeded here by 
Rev. Geo. M. Young, who arrived on 
Wednesday evening last and Is at 
present the guest of hls father-in-law, 
H. D. McLeod, The family will move 
into the parsonage to a few days.

S . Geo. Raymond, brother of W. E. 
Raymond of St. John, has recovered 
somewhat from the effects of a quite 
severe stroke of paralysis.

Rev. Mr. Fraser is at New Glasgow 
attending the Presbyterian centenary 
celebration.

Among the summer residents at 
Hampton from St. John are Judge 
and Mrs. Palmer, Hiram Tingley and 
Mrs. Tingley, Mrs. Edgar Golding and 
family, Thos. Bell and Mrs. Bell, F. 
S. Whittaker and Mrs. Whittaker, 
Chas. T. Gillespie and Mrs. Gillespie, 
C. A. Palmer and Mrs. Palmer, J. Pope 
Barnes and Mrs. Barnes, W. J. Mc- 
Cordock and Mrs. McCordock,
Robert Blair, Andrew Blair and Mrs. 
Blair, Thomas and Alfred Blair and 
the Misses Blair, Mrs. R. C. Elkin and 
family, and others.

BUSINESS TROUBLE^. ! cumulation be neglected one hour some 
one else picks It up. From January 

------——— j to December the struggles goes on.
bcu no TALMAfiE PREDICTS GREAT Night gives no quiet to limbs tossing in REV. DR. TALMAGE PREDICTS WtA restlessness nor to a brain that will not

GENERAL PROSPERITY.

PROVINCIAL ac-

church 
The churchAlbert go.. stop thinking. The dreams are har

rowed by lmaglrièffÿ loss and flushed
_ ______ .. u,. n»-, with imaginary gtihs. Even the flab-He 8eye we Are ot the Opening Door of cannot daJn t*ck the tide of anx-

Oood Times—Why So Many Ken Tall by iety; for this waVg'of worldUness dash-
the Wayside—The Value of a Human ’ 88 clear oyer thfeChurch and leaves its 
the Wayside—тпе veine or a unman foam Qn Blble, and prayer books. Men

>. who are living on salaries or by the cul
tivation of $he soil cannot understand 
the wear and tear of the body and mind 
to which our merchants are subjected 
when they do not know but that their 
livelihood and their business honor are 

_ , ,, ... dependent upn the uncertainties "of
being Ezekiel xxv 11, 24, *These were thy the next hour. This excitement of the 
merchants In aU sorts of things.” brain, this corroding care of the heart,

.We are at the opening door of re- this strain of effort that exhausts the 
turning national prosperity. The com-

seat-
candidates from the different sections 
of Albert comity, attended tbe Normal 
school entrance examinations at Hills
boro last week. This is a considerable 
falling off in the number of applicants 
from last year. " .- ,

Mrs. JOS. Norris, who has been re
siding in Massachusetts, came home 
last week to visit her mother, Mrs. 
John Lockhartj; who has been suffering 
from a protracted Illness.

Archibald Downing, conductor S. & 
H. railway, has purchased the old 
Ritchie homestead at Albert, and will 
take possession in a short time. Free
man Ritchie has a contract for putting 
extensive repairs on the residence.

The plant, office equipment, good 
will and all other Interests in connec
tion with the Star Publishing Co. held 
by the late John A. Beatty, will be 
sold by public auction on Wednesday, 
the 17th tost., at Hillsboro. The Star 
la fitted up with a steam press, and 
has a finely equipped job department.

The Albert picnic club will give a 
garden party on their grounds at Al
bert on Tuesday evening, July 30. Ex
cursion trains will be run from Hills
boro and Alma.

J. S. Atkinson of Albert has a large 
crew of men and some 30 horses at 
present at work hauling logs to the 
steam mill at Barretsholme .and hls 
schooners are carrying off last sea
son’s output of deals and ton timber.

Schr. Seattle went to НШЯЬого this 
morning’s tide to lighter deals to the 
large steamship due there to a few 
days. Schr. Harry Morris has gone 
to the Jogglns to load; coal.

James O’Boyle and a crew of men 
are getting a large quantity of hard
wood logs on the Sawmill Creek for 
A. H. McLane.

The many friends of Prof. J. H. 
Rhodes, editor of the Maple Leaf, are 
pleased to find him recovering from 
the effects of hie recent accident.

Soul.
New York, July 7,—In hls sermon for 

to-day Dr. Talmage, who Is still absent 
on his western lecturing tour, chose a 
subject of universal interest, viz, 
"Business Troubles”—the text selected

It will probably yield about

The building boom is still on. In ad
dition to the list already mentioned 
In the Sun four new large dwelling 
houses are in course of construction
on Aberdeen street, a new street re
cently opc-Led up.

Fredericton, July 11. 
The prayer offered by a member of 

the Salvation army the other morning 
at knee drill has not yet lost its fresh
ness. This earnest adherent of the 
new faith is greatly concerned last the 
Presbyterians and Baptists of the city 
all be lost. During her prayer, above 
referred to, she expressed the earnest 
hope that the pastor _ of St. Paul’s 
church would soon become convinced 
of the folly and sin of wearing a gown 

Petersvllle, July 4,—The semi-annual to the pulpit, and also that the mem- 
examlnation ln school district No. 11 ters of the congregation might at 
took place on Friday, June 28th. The once banish their feathers, frills and 
programme consisted of reading, geo- mutton leg sleeves. So far as the 
grephyi grammar, English history and Baptists were concerned, she dlsmis- 
artthmetlc, Interspersed with a fair sed them with the petition that fire 
number of recitations, dialogues and_ from heaven might descend and burn 
duets. Two of "the trusteees were pres-I up every drop of Baptist water in the 
ent. They expressed themselves high
ly pleased with the examination. Much 
to the regret of the whole community 
our esteemed teacher, Miss Weyman, 
will not return. After the examination 
was over all assembled on the picnic 
grounds of G. A. Mahood near by, 
where an enoyable time was spent.
Nearly 70 partook of a bounteous re
past, which was spread by the ladies.

Thomas Leonard, teacher of Passe- 
keag, Kings county; ffm. Alllngham, 
teacher at St. John, west end; Miss 
Annie Leonard, teacher at Mispec, St.
John county, and Miss Gussie Mahood, 
teacher at Mechanics’ Settlement, are 
here spending their vacation.

Mrs.

QUEENS CO.

city. It is understood that at knee 
drill next Sunday morning special at
tention will be given to other denomi
nations. The army have, or think 
they have, saved the town outside the 
churches, and are now turning their 
attention ln this direction, with, as 
one of them remarked, but little hope
of success.

Dr. Philip Cox and Roy Vanwadrt, 
son of Judge Vanwart, returned last 
night from a trip down the river St. 
John as far as Belleisle Bay, where 
Dr. Cox has been giving especial at
tention to the habits of bass found to 
the St. John. It Dr. Cox wishes any 
information ln respect to sturgeon and 

I their habits, the Pheonix square foun
tain would be a good place to gain this 
knowledge. Some time ago two small 
sturgeon were placed to this fountain. 

. These have since spawned, and now 
! the basin Is filled with this species of 
і fish ln embryonic state.

C. S. Spencer, a large cotton oper
ator of Galveston, Texas, and family, 
arrived here today to spend the sum
mer. They registered at the Queen 
hotel.

John L. Haines and wife of New 
York also arrived today to remain for

KINGS CO.

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, July 10.—A refreshing 

shower fell last night. It was much 
wanted, as crops were suffering, espec
ially on the highlands.

Post Office Inspector King is visit
ing Sheffield in the Interest of the P. 
O. department.

Ward Barker, the village blacksmith, 
has the contract for making repairs 
on the new low water way and has 
the lumber on the spot for that pur
pose. It has been in a delaptdated and 
disgraceful condition since the last 
spring freshet.

The Rev. Mr. McCully, Methodist 
minister of Sheffield circuit, preached 
hls farewell sermon last Sabbath, both 
at Lakeville Corner and Sheffield prop-

:

some weeks.
ning next week, C. H. Thomas 
and J. H. Fleming, the two 

leading ge nts’ furnishing stores, will 
close at six o’clock on Tuesday and 
Friday of eack week. It is also quite 
probable that most of the other busi
ness houses will follow suit.

legln
&

er
CARLETON CO.

Benton, July 8,—Last month was a 
season of great stir to matrimonial 
circles. Arthur Deakin and Miss Edith. 
Mills, botb of Benton, united their for
tunes at the altar on the 26th. ult. 
Harry Mills and Miss Maggie Deakin 
supported the couple. The bride re-

WÈSTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, July 10.—William D. Mc

Lean of Norwibh, Conn., was married 
last night to Miss Bella, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Henry of 
Moncton. Among the guests were 

ceived many handsome presents. On , Mrs. Daniel McLean of St- John, sis- 
the same day, S. Fraser Veness left ter of the groom, and Alex. McLean,

defunct St. Johnfor Boston to marry Miss F.Van Home, formerly of the 
He brought hls lady home on the 6th' Workman.
Inst, and was received right royally 
by his friends. Geo. W. Anderson of men have joined the Canadian asso- 
Canterbury and Miss Amelia Dicton- elation, as the result of a circular re- 
son of Springfield were married re
cently at Woodstock

The other day Michael Heron, an ed with smaller boxes 
aged resident of Springfield, while fronts, in which the keys are to be 
working in the woods, cut himself se- kept. When an alarm is be sounded 
verely with an axe. Erysipelas set ln. j ац that Is necessary In order to get 
He Is attended by Dr. Turner. ■ the key is to break the small piece

During the last week Rev. Messrs, j of glass to front of the box. This 
Denton of Woodstock and Brewster of I 
Old Orchard, Me., have been conduct- key at neighboring houses, as its Ic
ing special religious services in the 
Union church in Springfield to the In
terests of the Advent Baptist society.

Sawyer’s mill has broken down and 
is now undergoing repairs.

Some days ago Fred Lacey, an em- an to apend the holidays, 
ploye in Murchle’s mill .had the ends , alao attend the C. E. convention ln 
taken off two of hls fingers.

Miss Gertie Blackie leaves for Bos
ton today as the delegate of the Oak 
Mountain Christian Endeavor society.

The school at Benton Ridge is to he 
taught, next term, by Miss Mabel 
Speer of Speervllle.

Miss Bertie Ivy is to take charge of 
the school at Inches’ Ridge.

The C. P. R. station Is now in charge 
of Bart. Lynch.

Yepterday the Orangemen, in a body, 
attended Kirk at Oak Mountain, where 
they were addressed by Rev. Mr. Cor
bett
twelfth at Debec.

On the 5th Inst., the following offi
cers were Installed in Benton Council,
No. 74, R. T. of T.: Select councillor,
Edwin
Henry H. Stuart; vice councillor,' Em
ma Speer; fin. sec., John Speer; herald,
Oscar Dakin; guard, Thoe.Greeobrook.

The public examination of the ad
vanced department of the Benton 
graded school taught by Henry H.
Stuart of Fredericton took place on 
the 25th of June. A number of visi
tors were present, who expressed them
selves well pleased.

Miss Susie A. Hendry, who has 
charge of the primary department, 
held her examination on the 27th.

Quite a number of Moncton wheel-

celved from St. John some time ago. 
The fire alarm boxes are being fitt- 

with glass
і

on a large scale. petent instructors over hls children and 
He reasons in this way : Perhaps I giving them a drawing master 

may succeed, and If I don’t 1 will be no and a music teacher. The phy- 
worse off than I am now, for $100,000 steal culture of the child will 
taken from nothing nothing remains." , not be attended to unless the 
Stocks are the dice with which he gam- і father looks to It. He must sometimes 
bles. He bought for a few dollars vast ; lose his dignity. He must sometimes !
tracts of western land. Some man at j lead them out to their sports and games. ! „
the east, living on a fat homestead, ; The parent who cannot forget the so- ~°od , 8b,t' , ® wlsperB me softly
meets this gambler of fortune and vere duties of life sometimes, to fly ; —^ eepIly a kiss
is persuaded to trade off hls estate the kite and trundle the hoop and chase lingers With me in slumber,
for lots ln a western city with large the ball and Jump the rope with hls . 1 ba* f ,га ™y ,аІл with bliss.

and costly palaces and lake ! children, ought never to have been ; tbe ““Iе one dreaming
_____ __ smoking at the wharves, and tempted out of a crusty and unredeem- -, a “er head against my breast,
railroad trains coming dowh with able solitariness. If you want to keep і ™y sleep is as full of rapture 
lightning speed from every direction, your children away from places of j her dreaming is of rest.
There it is all on paper. The city has sin, you can only do It by mak^pg your ! Eben E. Rexford,
never been built, or the railroads con- home attractive. You may preach ser- 1 
structed, but everything points that mons and advocate reforms ani de
way, and the thing will be done as nounce wickedness, and get your chil- 
sure as you live. Well, the man goes dren will be captivated by the glltter- 
on, stopping at no fraud or outrage, ing saloon of sin unless you can make 
In hls splendid equipage he dashes your home a brighter place than any 
past, while the honest laborer looks up 1 other place on earth to them. Oh, gath- 
and wipes the sweat from hls brow and er all charms into your house ! If you 
says, “I wonder where that man got | can afford it bring books and pictures 
all his money." After a while the bub- , and cheerful entertainments to the 
hie bursts. Creditors rush In. The law household. But, above all, teach these 
clutches, but finds nothing ln Its grasp, і children, not by half an hour twice a 
The men who were swindled say, “I year on the Sabbath day, but day after 
don't know how I could have ever been t day, teach them that religion is a great 
deceived by that man,” and the pic- : gladness, that it throws chains of gold 
torials, to handsome woodcuts set forth about the neck, that it takes no spring 
the hero who, ln ten years, had genius from the foot, no blitheness from the 
enough to fail for $150,000. heart, no sparkle from the eye, no ring

And that Is the process by which ; from the laughter, but that “her ways 
many have been tempted through 11m- j ere ways of pleasantness, and all her 
itation of capital to rush into laby- ' paths are peace.” I sympathize with 
rinths from which they could not be ' the work being done in many of our 
extricated. I would not want to chain | cities, by which beautiful rooms are 
honest enterprise. I would not want to j set apart by our Young Men’s Christian

Associations and I pray God to pros
per them ln all things. But I tell you 
there Is someting back of that and be
fore that—we need more happy, con- 
Acrated, cheerful Christian homes ev
erywhere.

Again I remark that a great many of 
our business men are tempted to put 
the attainment of money above the 
value of the soul. It IS a grand thing 
to have plenty of money. The more 
you get of it the better. If it comes hon
estly and go usefully. For the lack of It 
sickness dies without medicine, and 
hunger finds its. coffin in the empty 
bread tray, and nakedness shivers for 
lack of clothes and fire. When I hear 
a man in canting tirade against money 
—Christian man-2-as though it had no 
possible use on èarth and he had no 
interest to It at ail, I come almost to 
think that the №aVen that would be 
appropriate for Mtii would be an ever
lasting poor house. While, my friends 
we do admit there Is such-a thing a' 
the lawful use of money 
m і» of money—let us recognise also th*

loss of time ln looking for thesaves

thecation is not always known to 
party who finds it necessary to give 
an alarm.

S. W. Irons, principal of the Vie- 
toria school here, goes to Grand Man-

He will

I Boston.
The local lodge of the Ancient Or

der of Hibernians have an excursion 
to Buctouche tomorrow. A number of 
medals and other prizes are offered 
for the various sports.

Moncton, July U.—About 300 people, 
filling six cars, went on the Hibernian 
excursion to Buctouche this morning, 
returning this evening.

Henry Floyd, a carpenter who was 
hurt a few months ago by falling 
from a staging and was thought to be 
recovering, died yesterday as the re
sult of hls injuries. He was 65 years

Grace Darling Outdone.
It Is not often that one has to record 

an act of heroism equal to that of Miss 
Evans, of Hythe, near Southampton. 
England, who succeeded the other day 
ln rescuing three people from drowning 
by a combination of brilliant courage 
and skill. On the afternoon of Whit 
Sunday she was walking on the pier 
with a friend, when a boat containing 
three persons capsized Just off the 
shore. Miss Evans, who is an accom
plished swimmer, ran down the pier 
steps and sprang Immediately into the 
water to their rescue. She brought one 
of the party, a woman, to shore, then 
returned at once to the spot where the 
others, a man and a girl, were strug
gling ln the water, and actually suc
ceeded in keeping them afloat until a 
rope was thrown from the pier. By 
means of the rope the man was got 
ashore, but the girl had a very narrow 
escape. She was sinking for the third 
time when Miss Evans dived after her 
and brought her to the surface.—New 
York World.

order will/ celebrate theThe
of age.

Geo. J. Oulton of Dorchester has 
been engaged as science teacher to 
the Moncton High school, the trustees 
at a recent «meeting being directed to 
add this department.

The recent rains have done the 
crops a good deal of good in 
vicinity. The prospects for an abun
dant crops seldom looked brighter.

William Seamans was yesterday 
fined $50 for violation of the Canada 
Temperance act-

past councillor,Hendry ;

this

WALES’ HORSE SALE.block up any of the avenues for honest 
accumulation that open before young 
men. On the contrary, I would like 
to cheer them on and rejoice when they 
reach the goal, but when there ai-e 
-multitudes of men going to ruin for 
this life and the life that Is to come, 
through wrong notions of what are 
lawful spheres of enterprise, It is the 
duty of the church of God and the min
isters of religion, and the friends of all 
young men to utter a plain, emphatic, 
unmistakable protest. These are the 
influences that drown men in destruc
tion and perdition.

Again, a great many of our business 
men are tempted to over anxiety and 

You know that nearly all the 
commercial businesses are overdone in 
this day. Smitten with the love of 
quick gain, our cities are crowded with 
men resolved to be rich at all haz
ards. They do not care how money 
comes, if it only comes. Our best mer
chants are thrown into competition 
with men of more means and less con
science, and If an opportunity for ao-

London, July 11.—At the Prince of 
Wales sale of Hackneys at Sandring
ham today, which was largely attend
ed by members of the royal family 
and representatives of the nobility, 
William Waldorf Astor paid the high
est price, $5,000 for a pair of harness 
horses.

Quite a number of visitors were pre
sent. A large number of recitations 
were given and several solos by some 
of the younger pupils, which showed 
Miss Hendry had spared no pains for 
pupils to reach the proficiency they 
have acquired.

such
He Has Four Bows of Teeth.

Nevada City, Cal., has a negro boot- 
black who has four perfect rows of 
teeth—three ln the upper Jaw and one 
In the lower. W. A. Watt, a grain 
dealer of Hemying, Ida., has but four 
teeth—two in the upper Jaw and two 
ln the lower Jaw. He Is only 28 years 
of age, and these are the first and only 
teeth he ever had. Each tooth partakes 
of the nature of a tusk, being round 
and conical and almost twice the length 
of ordinary teeth. A citizen of San 
Francisco has no teeth in the upper 
Jaw, nor ever had, although the lower 
jaw is provided with two perfect sets. 
The Bailiffe family, formerly of Fair- 
field, O., was composed of tone hoys 
and six girls, all of whom had double 
or molar teeth ln front as well as jn the 
back of the Jaw.

YORK CO.
MBS MAYBRICK.Stanley, July 8.—On Saturday even

ing iv Andrew Douglass’ saw mill 
Harry Campbell of Irishtown had 
three fingers cut off hls left hand on 
a circular saw while trimming a piece 
of lumber. Doctors Gregory and Moore 
dressed hls wounds.

Farmers have commenced to cut 
their hay, which has ripened very 
quickly during the dry weather, and 
Is on the average a very light crop.

H. G. Cody of Queens county arriv
ed here on Saturday evening to as
sist the rector of St. Thomas’ church, 
the Rev. A. Bloomfield Murray, dur
ing the summer months.

Harry Bralthwaithe has engaged

London, July 10.—1The friends of 
Mrs. Florence Maybrtck are once more 
renewing their efforts to obtain her 
release from prison. Mrs. Maybrlck, 
It will be remembered, was convicted 
of poisoning her husband, and sent
enced to death on August 7th, 1889, 
which sentence was afterwards com
muted to penal servitude for life.

care.

Several petty thefts are constantly 
repeated1 at picnic parties at Point du 

On Tuesday a young lady 
while to bathing missed her stocking* 
and had to borrow a pair.

profitab’’ Chene.
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Lord Aberdeen. At both exhibitions
many
are expected, the C. P. R- ’ having 
granted exceptionally low rates.

Manitoba’s magnificent crop will 
soon be ready for harvesting, but the 
scarcity of farm hands Is occasioning 

anxiety. ' Eastern farm hands 
coming to Manitoba can rely on get
ting employment at once at the best
wages. -----

Sir John Schultz will formally open, 
the Winnipeg exhibition on Tuesday. 
A few days later he will go on a tour 
of Inspection of the. dominion and pro
vincial public Institutions In Manitoba 
and thé district of KeeWaytln.

Winnipeg's conservative leaders have 
forwarded to Ottawa a memorial 
strongly protesting against the ap
pointment of Hon. Mr. Patterson or 
any eastern man to the position of gov
ernor of Manitoba. It the govern
ment persist* In sending an easterner 
as successor to Sir John Schultz there 
is sure to be a big row up here among 
the conservatives, who are not In very 
good humor just now.

For the fall field trials, the Mani
toba Field Trials’ club has secured 
tbhe largest list of entries on record. 
Fifty-eight dogs are entered for the 
Derby, the dogs coming from all parts 
of the continent.

A lad named Eric Poison, son of an 
Icelandic laborer, was knocked down 
by an electric car yesterday and had 
both legs taken off. He died within 
a few hours.

lobsters between the 16th day of July. a member of the ministry there was etude on the Manitoba school Ques- 
and 31st day of December, both days not much hop^ for remedial legisla- tlon. He challenged the opposition to 
inclusive, except in weirs fronting on I tlon. In face of the report adopted by show that the course of the govem- 
the counties of Prince and Queens, the Orange Grand Lodge at 8t. Gath- ment on this question had been any- 
between West Point and St. Peter’s erines last - Match 4hat Manitoba thing but honest, sincere, frank and 
Island where It shall be unlawful to should not be Interfered with, and wise. (Cheers.) He proceeded to dis- 
catch any lobsters between the 6th : Mr. Wallace’s acquiescence in ft.What cuss point by point the course pursued 
day of August and the 31st day of • prospect was there of the government by thé government on the school ques- 
December both days Inclusive. This ! redeeming their promises? There tlon from Its very Inception. The only 
regulation shall become mill and void ought to be from the government a door through which the minority 
on the 1st January next. i.clear and defined policy. They cqtlld j could get their grievances remedied

Thos. Barnett has been appointed not please everybody, but they sed$h- was by the issuance of a remedial or- 
Landlng, ed to be pleasing nobody. • der, and yet today Mr. Laurier de-

’■ Continuing, he said that he had dared that the government had acted 
been repeatedly twitted by "the con- unwisely in Issuing such an order.

press and conservative Some people were disposed to say that 
for not having defined Ale the remédiai order went too far. That 

cries order just went so far as the alleged 
and certified grievances of the Manl-

' service between Montreal and Liver
pool. Mr. Smith says he had no auth
ority to bring over such an offer. The 
Allans would not submit one unless 
asked by the government. Mr. HUd- 
dart, In the meantime, retains the pro
visional contract for a twenty knot 
service. If a subsidy were given com
mensurate with the Increase in speed 
from the present srtrioe up to seven
teen knots, he has little doubt Messrs. 
Allan would be disposed to submit 
an offer.

Sir A. P. Caron has Instructed his 
lawyers to enter a suit for $25,000 dam
ages In each case against the Mon
treal Herald and L’Ecteur, of Quebec, 
for certain statements made against 
him In connection with the recent min
isterial crisis

D. H. Keeley hast been apponted 
superintendent of government tele
graphs in place of the late F. H. Gis
borne.

The South Shore railway bill was 
again talked out tonight by the oppos
ition. An amendment by Mr. Forbes 
stating that nothing in the act shall 
be used as a defense in an action or 
any other suit now pending affecting 
this company was negatived by a 
large majority.

GONE UP TO FORTY-FOUR visitors from eastern Canada

Laurier Tested the House on the 

Manitoba School Question some

And the Government Showed up With 
a Larger Majority Than Last Week. wharfinger at Edgettis 

Hillsboro, N. B.
ITbs Liberal Leader’s Speech and Hen. Br. 

Foster’s Telling Address In Beptir.
Ottawa, July 14.—Although proroge- i 

tlon Is within sight, the expiring days і
of the session are not without Interest policy. (Conservative cheers and 
to the political student. Three mo-; of “Now we get It”) Two years ago
tions of want of confidence are to be he stated that In his estimation there tOba minority went. That a grievance

Ottawa, July 12. 1 8ubmitted by Messrs Laurier, Me- j was not doubt whatever as to the -existed had been established by the
When order for supply wae called, Carthy a„d Dupont respectively. The powers of. interference on thé part of-; highest court in the realm, and in tol-

Messre. MIUB and McCarthy Strug- nature of the motions of the leaders, the government. Reading the ---------—»-----------  ~-----------
gled to catoh the speaker’s eye. Mr. | of the Uberal an<* third party has been of the_ constitution,^ reading^ the hls-
|ііп« was successful and \Mr.
Carthy was shut out. ’ I__ ___________

The resolution which the member for reme“dlal law this" session, as prom- ___
Bothwell had to present referred to l8ed The government, tt Is under- reserved powers In the constitution
lieutenant governors being allowed to et0od, will not place- any obstacle In j lald down by that section. The qu -
ге tain office after the expiration of the way of the motions coming before Won which was to be solved WM*
quinquennial term. _ the house. On the contrary, It will, a question of law but one of facts.

From present appearances will be | afford every opportunity for their dis- *?_be^scer^in®<^î°„t “ЛЛа» 
difficult now for Mr. McCarthy to рге- I caeaton. Two of the resolutions—Mr.
Sent hie amendment If he gets a J McCarthy’s and Mr, Dupont’s—square- 
chance this Is what be wifi. mow. I ly challenge the policy of the govern-
"This house has heard vrith rogret ment on the school question. Mr. , . -- . . „
the statements recently made defining Lauriers’ ig framed In the spirit of a not 8tate more than that he had b€eJ b Mr. Laurier had condemned the gov-
the ройоу of the government respect- | co_nomen which the Blackfeet Indiana Insulted and charged with lacking .ernment for its lack of policy. The ONTARIO,
tng the Manitoba school question and . ь_т aoDued to the opposi- courage. If to make promises ana not policy,- however, was not without def- Toronto, July 14.—A bad
unwilling by silence to appear to ас- I ÿ leader. His new name is Ovnka- to ”№ them was courage; If to make lniteness. A grievance existed and the took place here last evening between
quiesce in it or to allow It to be as- p.h.M.h-»0 -which belna Internreted threats and then fall to carry them (government believed It was best that two electric cars, resulting hi one boy vancouver, В. C., July 11-Jack Dempsey,
Burned that at the session to be held I ,,M ’ tn -_v what he out was courage, then he wanted none н should be settled by the local legis- being killed and several persons ex-champion pugilist, passed through the city
in January next any more than at the oX can well u^LTand Mr of It. Courage was a noble thing Injure Itself. There was some who wounded. . ^iii^rÆuVu^'^'m^lTs a ph”
present session, it Is prepared to pass Laurier's to trlp the govem- itself, but foresight was not to be. feared somc’.tlng might Intervene be- QUEBEC. steal wreS, and looks as though he had but
a lew to restore the system of separate Dupont’s desire to make despised either. His courage was not twëen this and the next session to xrot^ith.toT.dlne- a short time to live. Durlng the jouriiey he
schools In Manitoba on the lines of (Jr* tL of to make hasty promises (ministerial prevent the government from carrying Quebec, July ll.-Notwithstandlng tainted more than,
the remedial order of-21st March- last.” . _. ... ... however laughter), but that when he had made out is promises. Its policy, however, the statements to the contrary, the P^n™al®f ft te aoubtiul it he would have

The division upon Mr. Mills’ motion S? тпНпГ Thé UP hIs mlnd t0 a certaln courae to was clearly enunciated and so far as death roll by the railway accident to arrtv J éllve. Dempeey had to be carried
_a_„4ffvrf rmi-t-v vrntp The same I centres In Mr. McCarthy s motion. The , t>%e government was concerned It In- the time of writing1 numbers fifteen. from the train to the steamer, and his hag-êe^8tm^ers whoV bolte?y^er- leader ofthe ttoedpartydealresto 8*£d ^^/emment bring down JLd^ to aThereTtbat ^toy word In addition there are three Wies ^ Ж™ ““

аГЛ either voting with the govern- | ™akea their poUcy and If It commended it- for word, Une for line and letter for which have not been Identified. Seven ; H _
ment or abstaining altogether. lng strongly Protestant constituencies self tQ hlB ]U(jgment he would give It letter. (Ministerial cheers.) But what of the dead have already been claimed ------------------- -----------

In the house this afternoon Mr.Casey aa "hco^ortable as pceslble. If he hls rapport. Their policy of delay had been the policy of the opposition by their relatives and removed to
said- “I should like to ask the min- expects a ra-ble support to hls and vacuiatlon was not only paralyz- leader? (Hear,hear.) In all these their homes for Interment. It was ro
ister of pubUc works by whose per- resolution Mr. MoCarthy may be dto- lng but lt fast disintegrating na- years there had been no announce- ported yesterday that there was a
mission members were obstructed by aPP°lntad- Th® impres8lon ,in the tlonal ц(е because it was setting ment of his policy, there was not even third priest, Rev. Mr. Kearney of
by a procession crossing parUament lobbies tonight Is that he will hardly ^ against creed and race against a valuable suggestion from him. Magog, among the victims, but fur- 
«mâds totey?” get more than a corporal’s guard from "ce Speaking for himself, he de- (Laughter.) ther investigation has conclusively
^Hon Mr. Ouimet—There was no per- the conservative ranks to vote with alred that the catholic minority In Mr. McMullen—You would like to shown that there Is no such person
mission given by me and I do not I him. The supporters of the govern- Manltoba might be allowed the prlvl- steal our clothes. (Derisive cheers.) among them. The remains of the Rev.
think there was any permission necee- ment rightly take the ground that as . e of tp^blng in their own schools Mr. Foster—No, I have too much re- Mr. Dlgnan, cure of Windsor Mills,

Nobody was obstructed. I the ministerial policy to before the their children their duties to God gard for the gentlemen who sit around were taken away this afternoon by
_ ° into committee of country, the government having asked И.а man aB they understood those du- |me. (Loud laughter.) Continuing, the vicar, Rev. Mr. Fleet, the organ-
^іптмГмтв т”уеа the following f? 8lx m°nthe ,n. order to give Manl- agd anfl as \“ове dutiea were taught he said the! opposition leader had been izer of the unlucky pilgrimage. The

supply, Mr. I toba a chance to settle the school their church That was hls wish, In the underbrush all the years and ] body of. Abbe Mercier was Identified
amendment: - question, there is no necessity to pro- but it that privilege was to be re- he was there yet. What did his friends by hls. aged mother bom Quebec, and

T^t in the cpltion °t Beetle judge the case at this session. stolred it was not to be restored by think? Mr. Tarte, Mr. Beausoleil, none present on the occasion will for-
їь„°™оЛі at a' lfeulenant governor ot a “ imperious dictation of administrative and Mr. Bechard, sitting behind him, get the scene.
mrovince for five years from the date of hls Ottawa, July 16.—Mr. McMullen ask- p . „ ,, , be restored the knew that the schools of Manitoba Montreal, July 11—There was gen-
appotntment, except for cause *^e»ed and ed lf the government had any further . ’ ^ b t the touch must were ï>rotestant, and yet their leader's eral satisfaction expressed here todayoommundcated information of the wreck of the Mex- н,ШеГГО the touch ^d ^een mind was like a blank piece of paper when It was leameT that Sir Adolphe
influence of federal ministers in provincial I ico, on which the first shipment of hand had been weak, as to whether they were Protestant or and Hon. Mr. Ouimet had taken their,
affairs and practice which has becom«P™- Canadian butter In éold storage had ,, v fMinisterlal not. (Loud cheers.) His follower from seats ip the house, although thisvalent of been made, and whether other cold That was Us policy (MlnlsteriW the weet (Mr. Martin) could have course'was generally anticipated by,
Irt'sWL'r commissions, bij storage accommodation would be pro- 4a„_h w’hat mattered it ta given him some Information on that politicians In this city. There has account of hls strength. It was fear-
^!ch they berome removable at I vlded. la-ugb. What matterea m The of that gentleman been, In fact, very little interest felt some to see him swing those mighty
without assignment ііпаь'гмооп- Hon. Mr. Costlgan read a telegram t“®m 11 ая thev as to whether they were Protestant here since the crisis’ began, as no one hammers and pick up a heavy cart-

vOTernmSnt'^n 'pTxrelncee o?1 thST^o- had been fe'ceived at his department internal diaseMtons, so ng and that he wduld like to see them could believe lt had any Justification, wheel as though it were a child’s
riblejsovcnunont m ргоуш , I today stating that the Mexico hid remained In power? We must nave . Mr Mûrier went to Rlmouskl, July U.-With reference hoop. Yet I saw only in part and un-

r it TunDer criticised the mo- being plundered, and asking that a a unl°n _.tt„ what Manitoba, he hob-nobbed with mem- to the man Smith, who was supposed derstood In part.
" nn„ of want of confidence, government vessel be sent to assist talned, every clt n. t be bers of the Ideal government, he vis- to have been murdered near St. , “Some twelve years ago,” writes Mr.

Wh.tever there might be in the quest- the vessel. Finding there was oo. bis c,r,eed °r “ g.. ’ . und Ited different portions, of the province Flavle, It turns out that he was the' Staples; "I became aware that the
♦о,» nr, it- merits yet by reason of danger of loss of fife he (Costlgan) did “ot. £o eX^Ct__T__ -„пр-міппа yèt he could* not satisfy himself victim of an accident, having been dreaded disease, dyspepsia, had chosen

“ ”eZtiœ It which al- not think there was any necessity to of flesh, but to make ^°се®?І0Л® aB tb the quality Of those schools, run over by a load of wood. me for one of its many victims. It is
rjeH ^avTab^L it woJd L lm- send a government steamer to .he to the feellngs and prejudlces of hto ^ ^ took Bbelter under the same Montreal, July 14,-The French ^фу necessary for me to try to de-

far t^ ^ern^ent to çon J wreck. v.nwn «overe^ebeersHand shot fro* the- memberà who have returned from Ot- sr-Г-- a;i the different feeling, that«Irtér it other than aa^a cen-ure wS'ic j Hon. Montague said the nett which hitiL alwhya^b^n know buehea. MteaeWed cheers.) , Lawa gay that the cowardly ,ceedect came- ewer me. I have talked with
Mr Mills referred to the retention -of I Vessel fbf England With cold storage broad views °£ Another «over Mr. Laurier has tak- of Mr. Laurier' and hls colleagues dur- шару people suffering with dyspepsia,

after the expiry of their I adcoramodattcm would be a dominion tl°n cheers.) When the time ca. en was that the question was before lng the crisis makes the thought of an and .they have all had about the same
2* __ -buse. the record shows I liner, sailing oft July 18th. the A,beraJ party to 1g^a®p^;7_^. J;8 (he courtg. The matter had ftow pas- alliance Impossible between the French experience. Among the symptoms on
that the accusation is hot well found- I On motion to go Into supply question he cmild pledge ^ ' , sed through the courty for’nearly ft liberals and conservatives. They will which we agreed are the following:
that the accusation not » \ MR tADMER ber o£ hls party they would enAeavor year ana>et he had not opened his not joln Mr Laurier if an Orange flag Bad taste in the mouth; fullness and

Laurier held that although j ^ be d€alred to ^ attenUon to the eqxtitLble anHatUtoctory to the mtoé . ^"want^^u^r l^fl^a ^Hcy every 8ch001 house In deadness in thestomach after eating;
mnverl in amendment to the govem- _„_nt mi„i=ter1al declarations on ‘he eV“taDle anu • z j, - not want Mr. Laurier to find a policy Manitoba. getting no good from one’s 'food;
mentis proposal to go into supply, -chool Question What was the point and °“ hroad for the conservatives, but it was hls It iB understood here that thè Que- headache and palpitation of the heart;
Sr Mill^Ziendmenf was not one of І Hon. Mr. An- rights “Л Л ! , "ЛіЛ іьія! du^ to flnd one for hla °wn party- bee financial position has so much gas and sour fluids from the stomach;
want of confidence. The amendment ) °Bra to Benarate from hls coUeagues. our cons£ltu£l0?' J nf th- noUcv (Hear’ hear.) He should let hls voice improved that Hon. Mr. TalUon at the dizziness, eepedaUy when one rises up
was expressed in general terms and Mr pngt-r had said there had simply 8®ntlme“t8> and hecau b go out to the people of this country next session will be able to repeal the suddenly, or bends over hls work; lossntehroad" w^thTprinclpto of pub- ^nFa° mlBunderst^rg ti They ̂ ^deMTmove ^ G-" ^i^bTu^toT freu^th obnoxious business tax which was so of appetite; pains in the chert and
lie administration. looked at the explanatory given In ГЛ Ю tL ^nTe of thls Hinton All hard ub°n the 8raall traders' and c°h- back, and the weakness that comes

Mr. Foster pointed out that no com- the newspaper, press there waa some- -That this house regrets the failure 1 h- Lfl hJL sMè to do was to ^uently eieeediàgiy unpopular. from not eating and digesting enough
plaints had arisen, and that the prac- thlng more than a misunderstanding. іьГоітрттРпі tn deal with the ' he ha»d been the The fbllowing the coal receipts food to keep the body going. All these
tice Jo called could not by any means it was clWthere waLmistrurt °î the government to deal with the j pluck up courage twice to move the at MontreaJ for tHe ,aet two months: things I had; and you can imagine
be penned1 “prevalent. ” ong tie Znbere of ^heT^try^n toterestsof?hJ Л-fted Wath^Jd May’ 1896’ И'420' 1895’ 118’462! to' how bad they are for any one,Tat-

Messrs. Davln, Cartwright, Cock- thlB and every other question. The demanded ^ Inin inn that the 1 ^au,ghter*^ ^ r nr Mr ta’1, ^t883 tons, being an increase of tlcularly for a man who has got to
Durn a-nd Weldon discussed the con- government had no mind of their own Material declarations In regard to ' LauriT^^licy, but when it came to tons over the aame pertod la j ^ hJ,By “yl”g by dally hard Work’

104 to 06, a majority of 38, the three government were suffering from cere- . c du people ” ' tain opinion of the constitution” • a Mexlco’ of the Elder-Dempster line, matter with me I consulted a doctor
present dissident Quebec conservatives bral malformation. They were haunt- It bJlnesfr Mock the speaker left ! JwovJTr old musty stateront (Chee'rs.) *hl=h left Montreal for Bristol loaded at once, and began to take the medi-
votlng with the majority. ed by the demon of doubt and vacilla- “ 8lX ° °l0Ck' №Є 8РЄа* . ^тП!Л ье edited aether “Two wlth cattle’ butter, etc., went ashore cine he gave me. I am sorry to say it

Mr. Miilock took occasion to refer tlon The government’s policy ,was • ; _ , b ld thi„ wa- a auestion ye8terday ln a foK In the Straits of did me little or no good. Although
to the vacancy In the cabinet caused one 0f broken promisee, broken on-. HON. MR. FOSTER, ' y, fact* and not of law that’s my Belllsle. All hands are saved. Capt. there Is a cbmon opinion that stomach
by the resignation of the minister of garments, conflicting determinations. riglng to ^ume the debate after j policy,” and with that members of hls CreW; ,аГЄ 4 trouble* are nDt very serious and
agriculture. and retrogade movements. (Applause recegB- was greeted with great cheer- 1 £arty cheered. (Cheers and laughter.) bJ lhl «TeamJaJTI"ти- т6," ,°л ^ 2°“ м T *

He oould be congratulated at not hav-I the schools were Protestant schools Eneltoh mJrkrt ^ f Ь ** f th tolt^t ‘nf
ranktdof ^to8p^CT UvJrte'eJ ЇоЄЬЄЛа^ЙгЄ"аПСЄ ^ there 0USht M8ontre£ Шу 15,-The Band du to k^p^tmek of and to fL uTt 

years. (Laughter.) He could^be con- A third dry stick. So that hls whole }®adlng French bank ot ' f,088 ПОІлк,1/ьа ЬаП<Ї
doled with for the disappointment at platform was the triune platform of “£***» 4ter ”any rumors’ і “ spr?,ad8 tbe 8bad°w death over 
not getting office during these many these three facts .two years old, which gp^t?£de^,?“8I’*^l<>n\b*,lng a™£,U v" I Î the -time he has it, and takes

TTUi—— The he repeated todav in the face of this ced this afternoon at four o’clock, all the laughter out of his days,years. (Cheers and laughter.) The ^rep«t^ today mtneraceoixms Here lg the officiai statement; 1 “Well, after the doctor’s medicine
eh1MГГ T2urler had says Is shaking confederation to Its ’ “The bank has suspended temper- j failed, .I kept on taking anything and

КеіЛ пЛ? to ‘ foundation (Cheers and laughter.) arily. This course Was decided upon everything that was recommended to

іймг-гяг srrsa*“m* " ™
savings deposit department.

the history ;. lowing up that Judgment the govem-
_____ __ J ; [хвек,- had simply dime lte duty.

Me- I Announced* Mr "îhïpont" will condemn і tory of clause 93, there could be no (Cheers.) The remedial order ought
the government for not Introducing a doubt whatever In the mind of any not to be considered as wanting In

8 disinterested person that there were courtesy or thoughtfulness towards
constitution the local government because of the

necessarily judicial tone ln which it 
was couched. It was simply, as lt 
were, the order of a court reciting the 

> facts and declaring what in the Judg- 
law upon. He had stated that lf the «ment of the court following the deci- 
grievances alleged by the Catholic Islon of the judicial committee seemed 
minority were true there were grounds to be necessary to remedy the grlev- 
for Interference. Because he would jianoe by the local authority Itself, 
not state more than that he’had been ь 

and charged with lacking •
[f to make promises ana not .

TELEGRAPHIC.
*t • і

collision
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

:

1SIZE AND STRENGTH NO DE
FENCE.

Here’s a point for you to think over: 
Size and development have nothing to 
do with health. A man may stand 
six feet two Inches in hls stockings 
and have the muscles of a prize 
fighter, and yet be an essentially 
healthy man. His frail-looking wife 
may be really the better of the couple; 
she may easily do more work, endure 

bear more grief and

fl
: -
:

l
un-

zвагу.

more exposure, 
worry, and outlive her big husband. 
There is a mystery in this that nobody 
can see into. It is a matter of vitality 
and .organization—not of dimensions.

Take, fo example, the case of Mr. T- 
B. Staples, of Oakwood, Ont. He is 
a blacksmith; and I well remember 
how, when a boy, I used to regard a 
blacksmith with awe and wonder on

SÎ
A(Ministerial

laughter.) Well, gentlemen opposite 
might laugh. What mattered lt ta 
them if the country was rqnt with' 
internal dissensions, so long as they 
remained in power? We must have 
a union here, but lt that Is to be ob
tained, every citizen, no matter what 
hls creed or race mught be, must be 
taught not to exact the last pound 
of flesh, but to make some concessions 
to the feelings and prejudices of hls 
fellow-man- He belonged to a party 
which Md alwhys been known for Its 

'broad views of tolerance. (Opposi
tion cheers.) When the time came for 
the lierai party to grapple with thto
question he could pledge every mem- through "The courty for‘nearly a
her of hls party they would endeavor year a„à yet he "had not opened his 
to solve the problem ln a manner fair, mouth fch№r? ) He (Mr. Foster) did 
equitable and satisfactory to the min- not want Mr. Lauriér to And a policy 
ority, and on the broad lines of equal ; for the conservatives, but It was hls I 
rights and justice to all underlying duty to flnd one for hls own party, 
our constitution. Animated with these (НеаГі hear.) He should let hls voice
sentiments, and because of the policy go out t0 tbe people of this country
of uncertainty pursued by the govern- t0 lead them away from an agitation
ment, he desired to move an amend- which he believed to be fraught with

evil to the people of this dominion. All
“That this house regrets the tajlure that he hgd been able to de was to 

_ of the government to deal with the j p]Uck up courage twice to move the
It was clear there waa, mistrust am- Manitoba school .question In a manner ; adjournment
ong the members of ,the ministry on demanded bv the best interests of tbe ! ь,игьі»т 1
this and every other question, 
government had no mind of their own 
—ready to undo today what had been 
done yesterday. In hls Judgment the 
government were suffering from cere
bral malformation. They were haunt
ed by the demon of doubt and vacilla
tion. The government’s policy ,tfas 
one of broken promisee, broken en
gagements, conflicting determinations 

j.—— . and retrogade movements. (Applause
Mr. Foster replied that the position | from the opposition.) He cited ;he 

had been vacant but a few days, and j government’s policy on the insolvency 
In that time had been effectively ad- bill, the space for cattle on shipboard 
ministered by other members of the 
government. The government would, 
however, fill the vacancy at the earli
est opportunity by a man of capacity, 
who would be acceptable to the coun-

%

1
Г
;

ed.
Mr.

I

і
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and the Hudson Bay Railway matter.
On the Manitoba school question there 
had been vacillation incarnate.

The remedial order was passed, Man
itoba was commanded to Teatpre..
Catholic schools. What happened?

Messrs. Casey and McMillan (Huron) Manitoba refused to do- anything, and 
criticised the departmental admlnis- the government instead of implement- 
tration of Hon. Mr. Angers and were lng with the. promised legislation turn- 
replied to by Hon. Dr. Montague, who ed round and said: “Let us,negotiate." 
paid a spirited tribute to the ex-mln- The policy concllatlon of which the 
lster’s zeal and ability ln office. j premier spoke the' other day would

The house then went into committee • have been a grand thing at the out- 
of supply and made good progress ' set. (Opposition cheers.)
with the estimates up to six o’clock, j The policy of the government should resolution now under considéra- tAfter recess the South Shore rail- | have been moderate ln Its language Г«7Іі Мг Uurl“7a№
way bill was taken up. ! and firm in action. Instead of that It тЛ„Л*ЛГ „“

Mr. Flint consumed the whole time, : had been bullying in language and ™ent tnat 11 was mlBtru8t
designedly with the object of taking weak ln execution. He was proceeT- au8®“ .
the measure out. Towards the close, ' lng to quote from Hon. Mr. AngerV in addition і pressed. “It Is neither magnificent
when this object was clearly appar- j speech in the senate when Mr. Speak- ro thJt thJ ™iw of the Jovernmlnt dot 1s it war.” (Cheers and laughter.) 
ent, Mr. Foster intimated that' If the ; er called him to order, and said It ° Jh£Vb ^ Лп and the Then, amid cheers, Mr. poster chal-
opposltion continued this course ,a , was irregular to refer to what took ^fs h®"” tre,b4“ 1 «л T it» ienged Mr. Laurier now to bring for-drostlc remedy would be required. 1 place In the other house. bad °"П, Я^Д thJre his policy that would bring union

The house spent all evening in sup- Mr. Laurier continuing aaldthe gov- 8“Ррог<*«в. (Cheers.) He stood t disunion, peace out of this
Ply on the estimates of the post office, ernment had never dealt with this ЛЛ ЛЛ^ іп ftJ JJT threatened discord"
Hon. Mr. Foster brought down the question frankly, fairly, sincerely or ™®nt' a government urüted In ito ію , jurisdiction was hls today to intro- 
supplementary estimates to provide honestly. (Opposition cheers.) The :ЯУ;„^(Renewed cheers.) He preœ duce his bill and he dared him to do
for savings madé ln the main estl- government did not dare to Implement f? tofrerer to the charges of lnsta _ jt no^ (cheers) Mr. Laurier pre- 
mates. ” ’ its promises given to the electorate Kovemment policy a® ga ferred the pusillanimous policy of

The house adjourned at 1.46'* m. last winter. Mr. Taylor, chief whip of ^he lnsolvenoy law and саше sPa walUng to proflt by division, ln the 
xt/vtm the ministerial force, had spoken hls .lindlcat.1<Dg the oppo - „петугї гаяНМ, It was useless to ap-
NOTBS. mind the other night. He was pro- tien leader’s Observations on thane ^eal the lion, gentlemen and hls

The public accounts comittee took ceeding to read a portion of Mr. Tfay- P®*?1»- n_ ■ beautifully united party to eay whaf
evidence this morning on the ®red" . loris speech when the speaker again , laurier was so taken up an, they would do. (Cries of "speak 
erlcton and St. Marys bridge ms-tter, caRed him to order. Thé rules of the looking after the trumpery question ' noWt»j J0 use Ща, own, words, h(r.
but nothing of Importance ww eltdt- ■ house forbade any reference to a past of two Inches of space for cattle that Laurier: would never make a chlvajh
**■ debate. , bf ^ail?d to see the broad mea8u^8 roue bfiinder. No, not he, he ЬаД lita- >

The promoter, ot the Lake Manl- , Mr. Isurier clatied it was U»e the foundatioia of Æe ted noTpoUcy, to blunder about, ho ^
toba Railway and Canal Co., which 4uBetl0n ae was aiséusséd thé ^*bleA P°ttcy which . his soul lO-Ku j need tqke nothing back, he had never —-
hastwlee been defeated f ln I the ■ r*U- > bther Say. ■-V VT: Z‘M ot.the-gréfit plinkf o. made Jcleflnlto fltaten^t lu all these 
r^LT?mm.ttee tbl8 session, i*‘bn Hon, Mr. Foster said personally he Conservative policy was the union Of- yeMs. piProloaged cheers.) 
application for a revival-of theMd no obiebtion to Mr. Laurier г.т^ аИ the British „people, pn this North . Mr. Ï£urtér>B amendment was dirfeati 
ЇЛ» МІГ» successful today, when Sîtng tfrèr"the" speéô&ès of tÜp ЩЛ ,4ta*ic6fl. continent,. ' and they. Ш ed by Wvote Of 1Ц to 70, a ipijority of
the Ш1 came up before the committee Begsion tfhe so Sired. F tottowed out "that lifté, of роИсУ with; ^ J
I»1.JiT ЛЛ1 m І1тЛ,' The, preanlblé waa Mr. Laurier told he desired to be unswerving^ Otabllltw .Then, agate, . sec .fWih .Canadian conservatives, 
pa88!d^y ® to 11 Is said that ah Under no compliment to the ministry they had advocated t§e..broadening of Mestos. Belley,f Dugas, Jeannette, Le- 
fff°r Ті” Ь made t0 defeat the Mil' and wduld'not pursue thé matter fur- Pur liüea df communication within our plnt Dupont énd Turcotte Veted with 

в-Л» H-é ut»»- . !thér. Reverting to the dlscueftltm Of. eeUhtry and without.'with a res# ilr^Laurter. ' .
і,Barry Hayes, secretary-treasurer ot the sehboSl ’ queçtioh he’sSjd' hé inter-’ exceeding the tort papgutee anflcl- The house adjourned 6 a. to 
the home «de committee, cabled $500 red frOin a leader In the Mall and Phtlons. Йіпсе Bg thTliberal cou-, „ . ,
mteHlay r° Ed^f,rd Blake “ a con" ' Empire of Friday last that there Wa9 servatlve party had unflinchingly ad- , NOTES-
tributibn from Ottawa to the home'to be no remedial legislation. But 3. *pcated ti^é déval(»pawt of tb»-ln<W-, Wlltifan smith, dépW etitatot* Pt 
rule fund; ! after all thT government Were "com- triât fife of the dominion by Afford- -marine,'returned from Ehglhhd today.

The following regulation has been j рецеД to introduce legislation it would lng a reasonable and adequate pro- He denies the report telegraphed from 
made In the lobster Ashing régula- be of such a namby-pamby character tection to native Industry. (Cheers.) Quebec and published to today’s pa- 
tions for Prince Edward Island dur- as to amount to a fare. (Opposition The lpst point Mr. Laurier had pens that he brings with hfih aft offer 
lng 1895: It shall be unlawful to catch ' cheers.) So long as Mr. Wallace Waa brought ftp was thé goverrinidh’t’s at- of the Allan Use «ter h. Wvetitéen knot

try.

. --- -------- Yet none cf
as them went to the root of the trouble. 

The ' Sometimes I would feel a little better 
bank Is in a position -to meet all Its ' arid sometimes worse, and that’s the , 
Habilites and all lt requres is a little j way things went on with me year 
time. The cause of the suspension was after year, a dreary and miserable 
the heavy draw on its deposits. The 1 time. There’s no money could hire me 
other banks advanced us a million to live it over again, 
dollars last week, htit today this ad- j -i was atill in this condition when 
vance was exhausted. Jt look to the j a friend, that I had been talking to 
bank resuming business within the about myself, advised me to try Moth- 
-----». tv-------- ” er Seigel’s Curative Syrup. I didn’t

і,шс. ,ш, pa, „ ші.рррш.шри-, „ , Mr, Foster said that Mr. lAWrieria
been many and now the liberals hoped і Citation of the glorious charge - of the
to slide into power on two motions to ‘ -jLlght Brigade, while it was a common- 
adjourn the house and the colorless і dable oratorical effort, surely reflected

upon hls own position; surely the de-
_ scrlptlon of the French general might

_ _ wltich j be applied to himself, namely, that hls
ministerial crisis, і speech was magnificent and It waa

! not war unless lt might be better ex-

next three rnoptha 
Your correspondent learns, however, [• know----- r—- ■ ..--------1 the merits of the Syrup then,

very ipteresting developments - but being anxious to try anything 
may be expected In connection with I that might help me, I bough a bottle 
the suspension of the Banque du 1 from Messrs. Hogg Brother,
Peuple. - ................... -------------- - - » v— ,=, ■

The AUana here state, that as far ; that I found relief Immediately, and 
as they know the report that Deputy by continuing with it a short time, all 
Minister of Marine W. ^mitb ^y^Jiny bad .syngptoms abated, one by one, t 
bringing over an offer from (he Allan and I found "myself completely rid of 
line to the govermhen for rast line ] the dyspepsia. Since then I have nev- 
between Great Britain and Çansda la ! er had a touch of the old complaint.
without foundation. ..... ■ “ ’ . ! If there Is any other medicine ln the

{.world that Is able to cure' lndlgesttote "
, and ■ dyspepsia as Mother, SélgéT*
, Synip does lt, why I have never 
.heard of It. I have recommended the

TJii i i x. i п. л ь«д hr it. ot- 8yTt®> tQ other, sufferers, and they ■ >■
% correspondent with Joeeph Martin, map- ha|$ been- more than pleased with It; 
for Winnipeg, which put Marti» In ,the and I write these hasty lines In hope- r ■

(hat

,—-----------, and com-
J menced taking It. All I can say Is,

and

Parliamentary

И
Winnipeg, July 11. 

artld sensation wae.preated here today 
the publication in tie Free Frees of an

It.:.-

{&£ the nick, of time to be useful to oth-
_____ ___ èr anxlety of hls friends b a ers fttiB. Yours very truly. (Signed).

the week TheA в. .staplto Oakwood. Ontario,
58Al^& e,îL.btS^$g. We^ed idd but few word, to Mr.

tod North Wert RMlW 1ПІЄи1ГЛ1яГіЛіт2и^

.•es sjTwgta sê,<,ïïs’s“^;,t.«“ïï“ss;ЙПЛ»"5 ass
Winnipeg, Man., July 1A—-’Winnl- It. It imitates other complaints, and 

peg's industrial exhibition opens next so leads to fatal mistakes in treat- 
week with more entries and a better ment. If you are wise you will ac- 
programme than ever before. The quaint yourself with its character, as 
week following the jgreat territorial described in Mother Seigel’s almanack, 
fair at Regina will bé Opened by and know what to do In time of need.

■
V

recen

-■>

I

■

Ices of David J. Douglas to ac- 
r his party to the Little South 
Iramlchi, where they will meet 
k Ireland from Detroit, Mlçh- 
d expect to be away on a three 
'tour.
vl McDiarmld has gone home 
[ville to spend hls vacation. 
(-Ices as teacher have again 
taged by the trustees for the 
fool term.
i. Thomas and Daniel Ryan 
it. completed the foundation of 
Moore's brick residence.
Jeton, N. В., July 10.—The 
the commons, which extends 
. John street to the foot of 
s, was sold at public auction 
nd bid in by Aaron Smith for 
It will probably yield about

ns.
Aiding boom is still on. In ad- 
o the list already mentioned 
Sun four new large dwelling 
кге in course of construction
■decn street, a new street re- 
ipoued up.

Fredericton, July 11. 
rayer offered by a member of 
ration army the other morning 
drill has not yet lost lts freeh

olds earnest adherent of the 
th Is greatly concerned last the 
erians and Baptists of the city 
ost. During her prayer, above 
[ to, she expressed the earnest 
hat the pastor _ of St. Paul’s 
would soon become convinced 

folly and sin of wearing a gown 
Ipulpit, and also that the mem- 

the congregation might at 
lenlsh their feathers, frills and 
Г leg sleeves. So far as the 
g were concerned, she dismls- 
jm with the petition that Are 
raven might descend and burn 
y drop of Baptist water In the 
[ is understood that at knee 
kt Sunday morning special at- 
will be given to other denoml- 

The army have, or think 
ve, saved the town outside the 
s, and are now turning their 
n ln this direction, with, as 
them remarked, but little hope
;ss.
■hilip Cox and Roy VanwaYt, 
Judge Vanwart, returned last 
»m a trip down the river St. 
з far as Belleisle Bay, where 
c has been giving especial at- 
to the habits of bass found ln 
John. If Dr. Cox wishes any 
lion ln respect to sturgeon and 
ihlts, the Pheonix square foun- 
uld be a good place to gain this 
lge. Some time ago two small 
n were placed in this fountain. 
Save since spawned, and now 
ln is filled with thto species of 
embryonic state.
I. Spencer, a large cotton oper- 
Galveston, Texas, and family, 
here today to spend the sum- 

'hey registered at the Queen

L. Haines and wife of New 
Iso arrived today to remain for 
eeks.
Ining next week, C. H. Thomas 
and J. H. Fleming, the two 
ge nts* furnishing stores, will 

,t six o’clock on Tuesday and 
of eack week. It to also quite 

le that most of the other busi- 
>uses will follow suit.
WESTMORLAND CO.

[ton, July 10.—William D. Mc- 
if Norwich, Conn., was married 
light to Miss Bella, youngest 
er of Mrs. Mary Henry of 

Among the guests were 
[aniel McLean of St- John, sis- 
the groom, and Alex. McLean, 
y of the defunct St. John 
an.
a number of Moncton wheel- 

ive joined the Canadian asso- 
as the result of a circular re- 

from St. John some time ago. 
Ire alarm boxes are being fltt- 
h smaller boxes with glass 
in which the keys are to be 

When an alarm to be sounded 
,t Is necessary in order to get 
y to to break the small piece 
as ln front of the box. 
loss of time In looking for the 

neighboring houses, as its lo
is not always known to the 

who finds lt necessary to give

7. Irons, principal of the Yio- 
chool here, goes to Grand Man- 
spend the holidays.' He will 

ttend the C. E. convention in

local lodge of the Ancient Or- 
Hibemians have an excursion 

itouche tomorrow. A number of 
і and other prizes are offered 
e various sports, 
ton, July 11.—About 300 people, 
віх cars, went on the Hibernian 
on to Buctouche this morning, 
ng thto evening, 
у Floyd, a carpenter who was 
. few months ago by falling 
, staging and was thought to be 
ring, died yesterday as the re- 
: his injuries. He was 55 years

J. Oulton of Dorchester has 
tng aged as science teacher in 
rncton High school, the trustees 
ecent meeting being directed to 
Is department
recent rains have done the 

a good deal of good in this 
;-. The prospects for an abun- 
irops seldom looked brighter, 
am Seamans was yesterday 
S50 for violation of the Canada 
ranсe act

n.

This

rm.

WALES’ HORSE SALE.

ton, July 11.—At the Prince of 
I sale of Hackneys at Sandring- 
loday, which was largely attend- 
I members of the royal family 
Representatives of the nobility, 
bn Waldorf Astor paid the hlgh- 
flce, $5,000 for a pair of harness
1.

MRS MAYBRICK.

ton, July 10.—The friends of 
Florence Maybrlck are once more 
tng their efforts to obtain her 
в from prison. Mrs. Maybrlck, 
I be remembered, was convicted 
Isoning her husband, and sent- 
t to death on August 7 th, 1889, 
I sentence was afterwards com- 
I to penal servitude for life.

Irai petty thefts are constantly 
led at picnic parties at Point du 
I On Tuesday a young lady 
lin bathing missed her stocking* 
td to borrow a pair.

if
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Мівя GambeL During Mr. Byers’ term 
Me coUecUone fc« army purposes ex
ceeded *4,200.

of W. Glove*', new houses In a few
des*.

Quite a number of new buildings 
are going up this year. Mr.'Glover to Exercise Thyself Unto Godliness, 
building a double tenement; Mr. Bryce was the text selected by Rev. J. D. 
to building a cottage; B. Cyr has had Freeman for the sermon to the city 
Ms house very much Improved and wheelmen this evening. The preach- 
to having It repainted; Mr. Sleeves to er drew many Illustrations from 
building a large warehouse, and sev- cycling which applied to Christian 
eral others are building houses on Ufe ,and warned the wheelmen they 
the new street. could not afford to neglect the obser-

Street Inspector McKenzie deserves vance of the Lord's day because they 
praise for the excellent work he Is had a wheel.
having done this year. A first-class A heavy thunder storm passed over 
new plank sidewalk has been put the city between six and seven this 
down on the main street, and the evening, 
road has had a coat of gravel, wMch 
makes it an excellent road.

Summer travel has set in In earn
est, the hotels being full nearly every 
night.

The saw mills are all doing excel
lent work this summer, 
plentiful and prices fair.
Wandrlan is In port taking In spool 
woods and deals. The spool wood Is 
supplied by McKlnlay Bros of Mill- 
stream and the deals by Wm. Rich
ards.

a2?£ZEZ?£4eur& "Г,*Г“*c ”“"h" її".ЇЇЇЇ:
spent several pleasant weekshere last The steamer Alcyone, recently pur- ties here. The schooner Gfe&gfa *£, 
year and greatly enjoyed the beauties chased In St. John for the fisMng Cspt. 
of the chivying Shepody scenery, to- business of R. * R. O’Leary, to to In cargo» tor Rockland The tug

be sent back, the parties refusing to Hope passed through the lake on Sat- 
keep her. The steamer Marlon, bought urday with a large raft from Chlp- 
from John C. Miller of lnuminhl. man. _,
has arrived to her place. Quite large shipments of green

The new lighthouse on the South beans, peas and new potatoes were
made from here on Monday and

PROVINCIAL
ur.-tfSiU*

NOVAA Daring Bobbery Perpe
trated at Fredericton.

again visiting friends at the H11L 
Mathias Sleeves of Harvey, one of 

the best known residents of that part 
of the country and father of 1 - 
Sleeves, Inspector of schools, died sud
denly at this village today. The de
ceased, who had been surveying on 
one of the ships at Grindstone Island, 

returning to Harvey to a boat. 
In company with Capt. Avery Cannon 
Of the schooner May bell. On account 
of the lowness of the tide they found 
It impossible to get up the river and 
land at the wharf at Harvey .and con
cluded to land on the marsh bank at 
the" НШ and come off to this village. 
After coming ashore the deceased was 
noticed by his companion to suddenly 
fall to the ground, where he expired 
Immediately. CapL Cannon hastened 
off at once to the village for assistance 
an the body was brought off and 
taken to the residence of Capt. T. R. 
Hamilton. The deceased had been in 
bto accustomed health, and had made 
no complaints today of feeling unwell. 
He was about seventy years of age, 
and widely known Anfl esteemed. Mrs. 
J. M. Sleeves and Mrs. Norman Smith 
of Harvey are daughters of the de
ceased.
the family In their sad and sudden be
reavement

HAlJ
Halifax, July ll 

loch, D. D., pastor! 
first Presbyterian! 
today, aged 84 yed 
of Rev. Thomas I 
of the Plctou acaa 
of Mgher educatU 
and was himself d 
the Presbyterian I 
tia, having been I 
In Truro for half I 
brated his Jubileel 
death will be heal 
throughout the bd 
terian church.

The military tell 
Point Fort was (j 
Friday night, d 
Interrupted for hal 

While the echo! 
fishing In Nort H 
aged 32, one of td 
medicine ches‘ to I 
gorlc. Instead of I 
carbolic acid andl 
minutes. He was I 
sober man, and ll 
three children. I 
for La Have, whej 
held and the body] 

Charles Ryan, si 
this afternoon td 
quantity of sugal 
For some time R| 
sugar and other a 
cere very cheap. 1 
some suspected tl 
tectlve investigate 
to the detective tl 
barrels of sugar I 
principally .cannej 
wholesale warehos 
vey. The accuse] 
Harvey’s, and got! 
house. He has f] 
In the evenings w] 
goods away. The ] 
to over *E00.

Inspector Ban] 
liquor saloon d 
screens obscuring 
terlor must be ti 
on Monday.

Two fishermen 
schooner Edward! 
rived here. Thed 
and John Wares] 
their vessel last 
fog, and rowed 
at Larcharoque 
There they sold 4 
Hawkesbury, thl 
forwarding from

The Body of Edward Cogswell 
Found on the Saekvtile Shore 
and the Mystery Cleared Up.

Beach was completed this week. . _ _ „ T „
south end of Pagan street Is Thursday by Eben Scribner, J. E. 

being improved with a new sidewalk. J Austin, A. L. Gunter and others 
Paul Legoff, caretaker of the bar- Blueberries are ripe, and shipments 

bor buoys, was married on Monday , are being made. They promise an 
evenlg to Ella Arslnault. Rev. J. T. abundant yield this year.

The toughest looking squad of gip
sies ever seen In this section struck 
here today. Among them were the 
blind, the maimed and the halt. For-. 
tune telling of course was their am
bition. They did not appear to make 
many dupes either In this line cr 
horse trading, and therefore had to 
resort to begging.

The infant child of Wm. and Isa
bella Carney of Lower Jemseg, which 
died of pneumonia, was buried a-t the 
R_ C. cemetery, Den settlement, on 
the 29th ult

This to place is to the front as usual 
In the way of drawing summer visi
tors. Mrs. Tbos. Foster and child and 
Mrs. Jones of St. John are visiting 
H. B. White. Miss Annie and Miss 
Bertie- Gunter of St John are visiting 
their - parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Gunter. Mrs. Joseph Farris and chil* 
dren of North Dakota are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Robertson at the 
point Miss Lettle Stephens of Boston 
to visiting her old home at the Firs.
W. M. Taylor, D.D.S., of Boston, to 
spending his vacation at the home
stead. Dr. F. D. White of Burlington,
Vermont, to home for holidays. Mrs.
John McColm of North Esk Boom,
Northumberland Co., to visiting J. E.
Austin. Walalce Farris of St. Mar
tins seminary is enjoying his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Farris. W. W. 
at home. Gobd
been at DowneyvUle, Kings Co., teach- 

the past term, to enjoying his
outing here. Ernest Titus of St. John WESTMORLAND CO
.to visiting at J A. Molaskey's. May WESTMORLAND CO.
Douglas. Mary Orchard and Damie Moncton. July 14. The Oddfellows 
Gunter are also vtoitlng their homes. °t Moncton observed today as deoora- 

Rev. W. c. Hanson of Capetown tlon day. Assembling at their hall to 
exchanged pulpits on Sunday with the number of nearly one hundred. 
Rev. A. J. GoUmer of Jemseg. Rev- they marched in procession to the Ru- 
Rufus Sanford, M. A., returned mis- ral cemetery, where all the graves of 
sionary from India, preached a t Mill deceased brothers were covered with 
Cove Sabbath morning. Rev B. N. fiorai offerings. The oration at the 
Hughes occupied the pulpit in the Staves was delivered by Rev. R. S. 
afternoon. Through an error Rev. R. Crisp of Salisbury, and was a beauti- 
W. J. Clements was unable to fill the ™ Piece of word painting appropriate 
appointment, which was to have been to the occasion,
his farewell sermon. He goes to Boies- ^e local branch of the Salvatio 
town, and will be succeeded by Rev. army celebrated the anniversary of 
J N Parker the foundation of the order on Satur-

A number of Indians are encamped day and today, holing special meet-
along our scores. They are engaged tn*®- .
in supplying the people of this vlcln- Betsey Petley, an unfortunate -Who 
Ity with baskets and butter tubs. returned ите time ago from Boston

Bears are numerous -died on Saturday after a prolonged
Mouth Jemseg, July 11.—Rev. Mr. Period of suffering.A week oF two ago 

Clements. Methodist, preached his made a statement betore SUpmx-

Kffi*: «в* аcircuit have been greatly blessed in mont ât the hands of a man named 
upbuilding the church and Increasing WUbur wtlbur denies her
Its membership. .

The teachers of the Union Sunday July u.-The Sackville

гйгаляаааг jes
hour later on his marsh border-

General Hews From Many Sections of 
Hew Brunswick.

Bannon performed the ceremony.
Mackerel аг» being netted In fair 

quantities. One fisherman took over 
six hundred yesterday morning and 
received six dollars per hundred for 
them. A large number of boats are 
engaged in the work.

A youthful commercial man, who 
was In town on a recent evening, evi
dently concluded that Rlchlbucto to 
a long way out of the world. He ap
proached a number of citizens on the 
hotel platform and asked them to ac
cept some late papers, which proved 
to be only two weeks old.

Rlchlbucto, July IS.—Sylvester Robl- 
chaud; an Acadian residing two miles 
north of here, died on Thursday, aged 
seventy-eight years. He leaves a wid
ow, three daughters and four sons, the 
latter being interested In both farm
ing and fishing. The funeral took 
place this morning.

Father Doucette of Shippegan was 
Hartland, July 11.—Hartland’s gay the guest of his brother-in-law. Post- 

day, the Foresters’ anniversary cele- maater vantour. this week, 
bra tlon, took place yesterday, accord- Four log rafts went adrift from the 

Albert line, had both- feet taken off in, tng to programme. The weather was t.irtio Gully on Monday. The steamer 
an accident some years ego. in ever* way charming. At about 9 Culluna sighted them several miles off

The schooner Harry W. Lewis ar- m. cro*ds from the back country 
rived at the Planter wharf, Bails- began flocking In, by single loads and David Cochrane arrived from Fort
boro, yesterday, took la a, cargo of 600 by double loads, and at 10 o’clock the Uc]to|d| N w ^ Thursday. Mr. 
tone of rock piaster, and sailed today parade began, headed by the Centre- Cochrane haa resldode there for twen- 
for Newark. This to quick dispatch, ville band, followed by a wagon re- ty_one years, being engaged In ranch- 
The three-masted topsail schooner Ba- presenting the Maritime Wrapper Co., tttg Ие expects-До take up his per- 
hama is loading piaster at Hillsboro, oI which Richardson & Keith are ^nnpnt ^dence here shortly. Hte 
and ten other schooners are now due agent here; and a wagon load of farm- father,- John Cochrane, who has been 
at that port. An enormdu* amount of ing machinery gotten up hy C. Hum- щ gtooe last fall,,'to Improving slowly, 
piaster In rock and barrels to being phrey Taylor, and these followed the t A number ot Micmaes returned from 
Shipped from Hillsboro thte season, polymorphlan panade. The procession Polnt Escuminac a few days toko. 
The bark Alert, Rice, to at Gray’s headed for the picnic grounds on A. . wherethey have 'been fishing lobsters 
Island loading deals for the United D. Kennedy’s flat, a. mile below the ftfR lbogglei They report a
"Kingdom. This to the Alert’s second village, followed by. the conglomerate 
-trip up the bay this season, she being crowd. - On the grounds the usual 
the first square rigger that arrived In sports were Indulged —merry-go- 
the spring. Barks Hans and Belt, both round, races and the long list of catoh- 
Norweglan, are taking In deals at pennies. The two o’clock express from 
Grindstone Island, aim two other barks tlie g0uth brought a large crowd of 
and the S. S. Parklands are expected pleaaure aeekers. The concert In the 
every day. Nine square rigged ves- blg tent at flVe o’clock proved to be 
sels and one steamship has so far аЦ tbat waB anticlpated, and each 
this season loaded In our waters, and aumber on the programme was very 
etHl the wharves are piled1 up with creditably rendered.
deals. It ig estimated the crowd was not

Jos. O. MoClelani of Riverside, one ag jarge aa Was at last year’s picnic, 
of the largest and most successful when over 2,000 people congregated, 
farmers and stock raisers In Albert waa comparatively little drunk-
county, returned today from a bust- enneea an<i everything generally went 
ness trip to St. John and Halifax. Mr. decently and In order. The con- 
MoClelan reports the good prices of cept whleh was under the manage- 
cattle and beef, throughout the pro- t of w, x. Kerr and E. Alex- 
vlnoes still keening up. Messrs Me- wlll ^ repeated at the Orange-
C1 elan's beef cattle find a good mar- , ’ p|cnlno at Middle Simonas, 
ket wherever their name to known. Geor„e Johnson to erecting a new 
rnds year they wintered 85 head. In below the-village, and Richard-
addition to hay and turnips and man- Keith and George Cox are build-
gels, Mr. McClelaa favors cotton seed r™ th„ village,
meal as the most profitable and satis- ln® . - July
(factory- of Imported feed». Their celebrated in grand style at Mid
stock the past winter consumed over A Very large number of
seven tons of meal. The farm of were present The Woodstock
Messrs McClelan at Rlvenride to a m bans tea the parade at
model one and to well worth visiting і * which Included the largest
hy an who are Intereeted In agrlcul- ’ { orangemen that has con-
tural matters. to рцтоег or via » . long

T. E. CMpltte .principal of the Al- _ ^аІЄ%‘П^е „suai sports were ln- 
bert county Grammar school, and j ime.. ш Kerr repeated thebride, returned on Thursday from a duigedin and ^Kerr repeat ^ 
hoHday trip through Nova Scotia. concert given at Hartland on

Mrs. Long and Mdse Minnie Long cf 
St John came by today’s train to visit 
Rev. W. and Mrs. Camp at Hillsboro.

George S. Mackenzie of Halifax to 
spending a few days with relatives 
at this village.

The Orangemen of Albert county 
were favored with delightful weather 
today, and the celebration of the 
“glorious twelfth”' at Albert was cne 
of the most successful and enthusi
astic, in the history of the order In 
this county.
hundreds from Hiltoboro and Alma, 
and hundreds more came by teams 
from the surrounding villages. Early 
In the morning the county lodge was 
opened in the Scarlet Chapter by 
County Master J. A. Cleveland of Al
ma, after which the procession was 
formed and marched to Riverside and 
back. About one hundred Orangemen 

in the march, led by County

GOLDEN WEDDING.

The children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren, together with a 
number of their friends, In all about 
one hundred, met at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hamm in Queens 
county on July 9th to celebrate their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary. The 
many costly presents included a well 
filled purse. After the Inner man had 
been satisfied from the well loaded 
tables the gathering was called to 
order, J. G. Hetherlngton was chosen 
chairman and S. Starkey secretary. 
The chairman called on Geo. McDon
ald, 8. Starkey, Thoe. Cochran, Dun
can Ferris and several others for 
speeches and himself addressed the 
bride and groom of fifty years In a 
very able manner, to which Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamm responded in appropriate 
speeches. After singing God be with 
you till we meet again, led by C. H 
Akerley, some started for their homes, 
tiie remainder staying until the wee' 
sma* hours of the morning.

(Continued from Eighth Page.
ALBERT CO.

Hopewell Hill, July It—As George 
Kinney, brakeman of the Salisbury 
and Harvey railway, was in the act 
ot stepping on the pilot of the engine 
as the latter was moving off of the 
turn- table at Albert, hie foot slipped 
and he fell In front of the pilot, which 
caught his leg, breaking It above the 
ankle, and crushing the foot. But tor 
the presence of mind of Brakeman 
Grossman, ,and the prompt stopping 
of the engine by Driver Riley, the un
fortunate young man would have lost 
his Ufe. As It to he will be laid up 
for many months. The Injured limb 
waa dressed by Dr. 8 C. Murray, who 
to in hopes the foot may be saved. 
Much sympathy to felt tor Mr. Kinney, 
who to one of the most poptAar em
ployee on the road. Hte brother,

Logs are 
Steamer

M

t SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, July 11.—Hay to being 

shipped from Sheffield now almost 
dally on the up river boats to Freder
icton, where It commands a ready sale.

John McCoy, the proprietor of the 
Commercial hotel, Fredericton, the 
well known horse expert in the sport
ing circle, has recently made a whole
sale purchase of hay from a large 
range owner in Sheffield.

L. P. Farris, M. P. P., was in Shef
field yesterday, and disposed of all his 
Intervale grass, principally to his last 
year’s customers.

Our early farmers are shipping to 
•St John market this week large quan
tities of wax beans and other green 
vegetables. -

John Dow, who was working with 
a company, under contract with the 
local government in York county, has 
come home Just now disabled from the 
effects of a severe kick from a vi
cious horse he was working with.

Much sympathy to felt for

CARLHTON CO.

while employed as brakeman on the

HE’S A “GOLD WIRE ARTIST.”

Many people who have passed up 
Main street during the past two days 
have stopped before Fox’s candy store 
to watch a man in the window make 
all sorts of small Jewellry from slen
der gold wire. The man's name Is 
Coram, and he is a rolled-gold wire 
artist. He dresses In the regular cos
tume of an Armenian, with red cap, 
light blue coat, and short blue trous
ers rebelling to the knees. Mr. Coram 
to not an Armenian as many have 
judged from his costume, but to a 
native' Of St. John, N. B. 
been travelling for some time In the 
maritime provinces, and will be en
gaged in Bangor for one week.Among 
the articles which Mr. Coram makes 
are stickpins, brooches, rings and cuff 
links. He makes the bits of Jewellry 
while seated in the window, and the 
dexterity and accuracy of hte move
ments make his work very interest
ing to those who chance to see him. 
—Bangor News.

Wright of Chlpman Is
on B. Knight who has

successful season, : several of them 
having landed forty thousand lobsters. 

ri' Invitations are ont for the wedding 
of Geo. Wilson, carriage manufac
turer at Kingston, to Ella, daughter 
•ot Councillor David McAlmon, The 
ceremony - win be performed ЛП- St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church next 
Wednesday morning at nine o’clock.

; He has

KINGS CO.
Sussex, July 12,—Briefly referring to 

the letter which appears In today’s 
Sùh over the signature of Vestryman, 
who fairly criticises' my Tuesday’s re
port in which I state, “The Episcopal 
church continues to be closed, and no 
services held on Sundays or any other 
time. In the meantime both children 
and adults are being received in other 
churches.” I have only to state that 
it has been my invariable aim to 
report the doings of our smart little 
town as accurately as I possibly could, 

12.—The twelfth ana at all times to liberally Judge the
acts of all, and like other newspaper 
reporters may at times have been mis
led, and In this case I give Vestryman 
the fullest credit for so Jealously 
watching the Interests of his church. 
While I have no Inclination to give 
names, as Vestryman suggested, yet I 
fear the report made by me on Tues
day is too true.

The arbitration, Lytle v4 the corpor
ation of the Episcopal church of Stud- 
holm was kept up until late In the 
afternoon yesterday and was adjourn
ed until Thursday morning next. The 
examination of Mr. Little was not fin
ished.

Kars, July 10.—The agent of the S. 
P. C. A. has had an interesting case 
before Mlles G. Jenkins and John Mc
Intyre, magistrates, of Kings, at Kars. 
Two boys named Elery and Domville 
Briggs, aged 10 and 12 years, sons of 

; Henry Briggs of Kars, were arrested 
for beating two cows so badly that 
one of them died and the other is so 
Injured that her milk is discolored 

8°N*ewburg Junction, July 13.-A few with blood and. she may not recover, 
of the fanners have commenced hay- The body of the dead-animal shows 
tog The crop is exceedingly light. that it had been fearfully abused. The 

The foundation to being told for the cows were driven up and down the 
new F C. B. church at David Noble’s. ; road and over a bank and after they 

Wm Cummines who was very Ш went over, were beaten. The boys oMmeumonia/his recovered, but had when arrested admitted that they had 
to undergo the amputation of one of committed the offence hut aUegedtoat 
his legs last Sunday. He to doing as they were acting under the dlrecÇSn 
well m can be expected. Drs. Hand of their mother, and indeed It seems 
and Ranklne of Woodstock performed to be acknowledged that Mrs. Bri^s 
7TV ! was the Instigator. One of the cows

Rev G Swim left last evening for | had a “pole” on to prevent her going 
St John to attend the sixth, district through fences, but that, of course, ! C. H ^nvenSon to Westmorland made It all the worse for her when pur- 
Co., which convenes on Sunday, the sued. The cows belonged to J 
14th He and his family had Intended Jones, P. M., at Paddock, who la 
gotog to Nova Scotia on vacation, he the Information. The examination be-

b-*.. -'■> “Æ

rompent to forego it on ’account of «h July but at the mato^al f^to 
the Illness of his daughter Annie. admitted the postponement was

O. L. W. Brown and wife of Lowell. ”ther to see f any “dtlgattog clr- 
are visiting relatives here, cumstances could he presented.

They Intend remaining five weeks.—
Miss Phillips of Lynn, Mass., to visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. H. Tedlie.

Rev. Ft. Bradley’s picnic takes place 
next Wednesday, 17th Inst

FAIR VILLE NEWS.
SPRI

George Nice, who has been sick for 
several months, died at noon Friday. 
The deceased was a contractor and 
builder and was recognized as a first- 
class workman. He resided at Falr- 
vllle for upwards of twenty-five years 
and was a highly respected citizen. 
He leaves six children, three daugh
ters and three sons. The funeral will 
take place at two o’clock Sunday af
ternoon .
Greenwood cemetery, 
was 53 years of age.

The sad intelligence of the death of 
Wilber Corey 
Thursday. He died at the boston hos
pital on the 4th Inst, 
with his family to Boston after the 
Kings’ mill explosion. Just before the 
death of Mr. Corey his little son had 
hte leg broken and now lies in the 
Boston hospital. This makes the case 
sadder. Much sympathy Is expressed 
for Mrs. Corey to her sad bereave
ment and trouble.

Springhill, July 
of Orangemen w] 
on the great exc 
nlty to make a v 
for the small sui 
advantage of by 
the towns people 

J. R. Cowans і 
sons left town ye 
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J. Robert Cowanl 
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was unable, thrc 
take the journey 
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during the past 
getic principal ai 
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He Is to be interred to 
The deceased

lan. was received herepne
ing on Aulac river, was found today 
lying on the shore of a large ditch 
leading from the river at Westmor
land point, about four miles from 
Sackville and one mile from the place 
he was last seen.
found by George Seddall, who drove 
at once to Sackville and made known 

! the news, and to a short time about 
twenty-five carriages were on their 
way to the scene. The -body was so
far decomposed as to render the feat- A NEW" BRUNS WICKER HONORED, 
ures unrecognizable, but it could be 
Identified by the shape as well as the 
clothes it had on. His papers, watch, 
safe keys and ’’a memorandum book 
were found In the pockets. The hat 
was missing, which goes to prove that 
the one found three days after the 
accident was Mr. Cogswell’s. 
watch had stopped with the hands 
at 11.30 o'clock, showing that the un
fortunate man met his death soon 
after he was last seen on the marsh, 
and has since that time been floating 
in the river or bay, tossed about by 
the tides. The remains were removed 
to a building near by. Coroner Baird 
decided that an Inquest was unneces
sary. It was thought best not to 
keep the body over and a telephone 
message was at once sent to Sack
ville for a casket and the herfrse. The 
funeral procession reached the resi
dence of deceased shortly after seven 
p. m., where the funeral service was 
read* by Rev. S. Howard' of the •
Methodist church, and a few words 
were spoken by Drs. Stewart and Al
lison concerning the honorable char
acter and virtues of deceased and his 
untimely end. The procession of car
riages to the cemetery was very large.
No service was held in the Methodist 
church this evening on account of 
the funeral.

Rev. Samuel Howard, B. D., preach
ed his first sermon In Sackville in the
Methodist church this morning. It UNION JACK AND MAPLE LEAF, 
was an interesting and able address.

This evening Rev. W. C. Vincent,
Baptist, concluded his attack on spir
itualism began last Sunday by a pow
erful discourse. Mr. Vincent ascribed 
the powers of spiritualism to three 
sources, first, fraud; second, synotism 
and mesmerism; third, the evil one.
Spiritualism has taken hold on Sack
ville and is gaining many conv iris.

Wickham, July 10,—Stephen C. Mor
rell, teacher of school district No. 6, 
parish of Wickham, held his semi-an
nual examination on the 28th ult. The 
day was very fine, and a large num
ber of ladles were present and a fair 
number of the gentlemen, considering 
the busy time. Of the thirty pupils 
enrolled a larger part were present. 
These were examined to as many of 
the various subjects laid down to the 
course of Instruction as time would 
admit of. The teacher during the past 
term has spared himself no pains to 
trying to make the school interesting 
and progressive, as was shown by the 
manner to which the scholars an
swered the questions which were 
asked them. Two of the trustees were 
present. These as well as the visitors 
expressed themselves well pleased 
with the progress made during the 
term. After the examination was 
throngh the children were treated to 
confectionery by the teaSher and to 
cakes and pies by the ladies.

He removed

nesday. „ „„„
The village had a narrow escape 

E. Humphrey The body was
from fire yesterday.
Taylor had rolled a barrel of Ume out 
of hte warehouse, and It got wet from 
rain, and the consequent heat set fire 
to the surrounding rubbish. The blaze 

discovered to time to prevent a 
disastrous conflagration.

Frank Bradley, a well known resi
dent, was married on Tuesday to Mary 
Manuel of KnowlesviUe.

Commissioner Bradley of the hoard 
of fire and water commissioners has 
resigned hte office for unknown rea-
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Lovers of our national literature 
will be gratified to hear that Chas. G. 
D. Roberts, lately professor of Eng
lish literature and economics to Kings 
college, Windsor, has been honored by 
election to a fellowship of the Royal 
society of literature of London.

This society, of which the late Lord 
Tennyson was president, is—after the 
society for the advancement of 
science—the oldest and perhaps the 
most distinguished of all the royal 
societies of England. There are only 
two, or at most three, other Canad
ians on the roll of membership. We 
are Informed that this coinpllment has 
come to Mr. Roberts unsolicited and 
unexpected.—Halifax Chronicle.

Special trains brought

The

Jemseg, July 12.—William Taylor, a 
carpenter working on the new rectory 
at Lower Jemseg, fell from a beam 
yesterday and received quite a shak
ing up, bruising his side and cutting 
his face.

An Interesting event to the shape 
of a silver wedding was celebrated on 
the 10th tost, at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch. Purdy, 
enty-flve guests were present and par
took of a repast that was well pre
pared for the occasion. The presents 
were numerous and costly. The party 
dispersed at about 11 o’clock, leaving 
their best wishes with Mr. and Mrs. 
Purdy for a happy and prosperous fu
ture.

Already a number of the farmers 
have begun haying and the remainder 
are preparing to commence on Mon
day. The highland crop will be under 
average.

were
Master J. A. Cleveland and P. G. Sec
retary Neales, mounted. The follow
ing lodges were represented: Water
side, Alma; Garibaldi lodge, Elgin; 
Union, Riverside; and Eastern Star, 
Albert Mimes. After the parade, three 
cheers were given to the memory of 
King William, for the Queen ,anti Mar
tin Coleman, Albert county’» veteran 
•Orangeman. In the afternoon & large 
Audience assembled to Oulton hall, 
where the speeches of the day were 
delivered. The speakers were A. C. M. 
Laweon of Hopewell Hill, who discus
sed Orangelsm from an historical 
standpoint; Rev. F. C. Wright, who 
gave the religious side of the ques
tion, and J. DeVeber Neales, who 

spoke from a political point of view. 
Addresses were also given by Martin 
Coleman, J. A. Cleveland and others. 
Music for the march was furnished 
by the Riverside Comet band.

Elgin, July 10.—’The Farmer» and 
Dairymen’s association convened at 
the Mapleton hall last evening. The 
committee, J. A. Stiles, E. L. Colpitis 
and W. H. Colpitis, who were appoint
ed at the previous meeting to see the 
farmers. as regards the building- of a 
cheese factory, reported that most of 
the farmers were favorable to a fac- 

- tory and would sell their milk If one 
was built, but did not feel as If they 
could do much towards building one, 
and would much sooner let an out
side party or company come In and 
build and run the factory. The num
ber of cows reported wale something 
over three hundred, of which the 
most were pledged to supoftjt *. fac- 

* tory. The location has "been decided 
At Pleasant Vale.

Prof. J. H. Smith of Amherst was 
Visiting relatives end lecturing 
throughout the parish last week.

Colpitis Bros.’ apiary of Pleasant 
Vale to reported doing excellent work 
Hit* summer, 
colonies tide season.

Owing to the dry spring andl sum
mer, hay win be about half a crop, 
but grain and potatoes look remark
ably wen.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Geldart cel
ebrated the fortieth anniversary et 
their marriage last Monday.

Hopewell Hill, July 10.—'The dailly 
supply of milk at the HopeweU cheese

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING.

Washington, July 11.—Advices to the 
surgeon general of the marine hos
pital service Indicate quite an alarm
ing increase in" yellow fever to Cuba 
and other West India Isles. The week 
ending July 29th recorded twenty- 
eight deaths to Santiago, while there 
to an average of five deaths dally at 
Puerto Principe, a city of about 45,000 
people. There are about one hundred 
cases In the military hospital, and the 
disease to rapidly increasing.

About sev-

QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove, July 10.—The severe 

drought has caused the farmers to 
haying much sooner this 

year than usual. The grass will be 
a third lighter this year than! last 
The root crops and grain will be only 
fair. The little shower last evening 
wlll be much benefit to this direction.

•“ «■ "v*
alarm. Mr. Kent was sent for, while a McKinley Is shingling and
a >fSe І£се watched the would-be Qt^rwlse repairing his barn. S. B.
robber. When the young man was o hard la building a verandah to his
aware of hi| position he made an ef- “
fort to escape, bnt two revolver bul- Coye ^ begun operations on the new
lets ht™ that, a“T ,^tte™5t school building at Mill Cove. The old,
would be in vain. Mr. Kent s arrl- ha8 ben sold to C. D. Titus of
vai upon the scene with a special con- a. j. Austin to repairing
stable was next to order and the main _ h(>use Bernard Kelly has the con-
entrance opened. They proceeded t repairing L. P. Farris’ barn
carefully locking the door after them. the DernOettlement. Geo. Kelly to 
A few minutes later one Jos. Lavtoge, and making repairs on his
Who came from C&rhpbellton the same - .
day, was taken prisoner. He had ac- glcknea la 9хШе prevalent to this
throuJh Jtth locality. Samuel Robertson is very
through with hte visit before he be- j ^іь dropsy, and no hope what-
came awqffl jaf tbe fact that over one entertained for his recovery,
hundred persons Jted watched his M Johnaon aCrmlchael, who to suf-
movmnente from toe tone he commit- ferl ^ a g^gre attack of inflam-
ted htoiself by tooktog for a lamp with mat,=n of tKB not expected
matches. Lavtoge will be held for a to u ■ wulIam й. Gunter te 1IL 
special sitting of court Articles were Hannah Scribner to also on the
found on his Person which Mr. Kent alck ll9t. Geo. Palmer’s family is 
identified as hte own goods. prostrate with diphtheria.

KENT CO The schooner Beulah, Capt Wasson,
took to a cargo of wood for Rockland 

Rlchlbucto, July 10,—Bishop Rogers this week. Capt. E. M. Young also 
of Chatham conducted a large conflr- 1 took to a load of soft wood for St

commence

GLOUCESTER CO.
Bathurst July 12.—A young 

named Lavtoge broke Into W. J. Kent 
& Co.’s store at an early hour last

A correspondent of toe Journal 
-draws attention to the fact which 
seems to have escaped the reporters, 
that the unveiling of the Macdonald 
statue on Dominion Day Sir Macken
zie Bowell’s button-hole bouquet was 
a simple maple leaf. This was a good 
choice for that ceremony, or any other 
Canadian public occasion, 
too, It was Intended to be suggestive 
of our future national flag, who 
knows? And we cannot do better than 
Add the maple leaf to the Union Jack. 
—Ottawa Journal, July 4.

RESTIGOUCHB CO.
Campbellton, July 10.—On Saturday 

last two young men named Hackett 
and Oration, who have been working 
on the boom at Tide Head, came to 
town and started to to paint the place 
red. After visiting one or two bar
rooms they went into the Waverley 

-bar and called for drinks. Then they 
commenced throwing toe glasses 
around. Andy Wood, the bartender, 
remonstrated with them, when Orat
ion struck him on the mouth and then 
ran behind the bar and beat him on' 
the head to a terrible manner, using 
brass knuckles. Help soon came and 
the two were arrested and lodged In 
the lock up. Dr. Vener waa called In 
to attend young Woods ааф found 
seven deep cuts on the head. On 
Monday the prisoners were taken be
fore P. M. McLatchey. Oration was 
fined fifty dollars and costs, and to 
pay damages for breakage in the bar, 
which totalled to something over one 
hundred dollars. Hackett was fined 
five dollars and costs. It being proved 
he had taken no part to the fracas.

The heat haa been intense toe past 
few days, and we are delighted to 
have a cool westerly wind today.

Editor Brown and bride returned 
from their wedding trip on Saturday 
last and will make their home to one

man

Perhaps,
YORK CO.

The Nashwaakste, July 10.—Appleby 
Brothers of Kings county, who recent
ly built a bridge for the local govern
ment across the Nashwaakste at 
Thompson’s mills; are now putting up 
a private bridge for Fred P. Robinson 
to replace the one destroyed by the 
ice last spring. The new one to td be 
a Howe truss, 71 feet span.

Fredericton, July 14,—The office of 
the Barker house was the scene of a 
daring bit of work last night James 
Doherty, presser for Thomas Stran
ger, was standing near the office and 
took out his week’s wages to get a 
dollar bill While he was overhauling 
hte money a hand rached over his 
shoulder and snatched hte money, and 
before the old man had realized what 

’ had happened the man was on the 
street and out of sight in the crowd.

Capt Byers, who has been to charge 
of the Salvation Army here for the 
last thirteen months, left yesterday 
and his place was taken by Captain

Samuel Nelson of Young’s
DEATH R

A Dead Man і 
Engine

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.

Wickham, Queens Co., July It—We 
have been Informed that a Sunday 
excursion, or excursions, have been 
advertised to our camp meetings at 
this place. We would like ti to he 
publicly known that we are adverse to 
such excursions, and consider them a 
positive evil, spiritually, morally and 
physically. To promote such excur
sions to to sanction principles which, 
however plausibly advocated, must In 
the «па» results be destructive of so
cial and Individual good.

(Signed),
C. S. HUMBERT.
В. T. GASKINS.

THE WEEKLY SUN, *1.66 a year.’
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HAYING TOOLS! Ра«Ш train ahead. adeafi man .tood God, Ringdove, Grrei ВКШ- fHE DEVIL ON THE RUN
where a living man ebould have been, j et&. at Саг1в1^ці „д ln that portion thereof 

! and death ran the train. known as the ecclesiastical parish of Vic-
I The left hand of McLeod firmly tort*. 1", the tity^and “unty of St. John,
I grasped the throttle and his left hand Лпт^5£^ ^Canada, by thePMost Worshlp-
I the lever, and he was ln that way tui Thomas Walker, M. D., Grand Master

Halifax, July 14.—Rev. W. McCul- | kept upright, and the fireman, Rich- otjb* Afclent 
loch, D. D., pastor of Emeritus, of the ( ar(j j,. perldns, who was killed, could lnce ^ New Brunswick, the corner stone of
first Presbyterian church, Truro, died no( have known in advance of the ac- this church of St. Jude, being the second
today, aged 84 years. He was the son cldent that McLeod was dead. He ^
of Rev. Thomas McCulloch, founder could not, judging from the place of for divine service, acoord-
of the Pictou academy, and the father where his body was found and where ine to the usages of the Church of England 
of higher education ln Nova Scotia, he stood when he met his death, have ‘“„Canada, wm laid with Ml and amg« 
and was himself one of the fathers of Been the dead face of the engineer. brethren of the said fraternity, within the
the Presbyterian chtfrch ln Nova Sco- jt Is said here that the medical ex- said province, and as members of the Chnrch 
tla, having been pastor of the church amlnaUon made today of the body of «£*“?*£* BitooT* аГЇ«« of Fred- 
In Truro for half a century. He cele- , McLeod fully established the fact that erloton- on the. date aforesaid, is the Right 
brated his Jubilee six years ago. His he dled from heart trouble. If this Reverend Hollingworth Tully Kingdon, D.D. 
death will be heard with deep regret , proyea to be true, as there seems to The^or^the tori*^ Victoria is^e 
throughout the bounds Of the Presby- be but little doubt will be the case, it wftr(iene are Messrs. 8. L. Brittain and E. J. 
terian church. will clear up the mystery that other- Wetmore. The vestrymen are A. Britain,

The mlUtary telephone office at Ives , wlBe no man could hope to explain, J. C/LeOn-
Point Fort was destroyed by fire on | McLeod, alive, could not have rushed ard> jj. P. Raymond, C. F. Tilton, V. W.
Friday night. Communication was by the signals without seeing them. Tippet, 8. M. Wetmore, nad James Whipple, 
interrupted for half a day. Had he seen them he would have ^vestry clerked ^"er^M. Wet-

While the schooner Maritime was halted his train ln time to have pre- Arthur Coster. The president of the Ladles' 
fishing ln Nort Bay, Henry Holland, vented the collision. Had he cried Aid association is Mrs. E. J. W№«™ 
aged 32, one of the crew, went to the out, there is no doubt that Perkins, ^la^nCtr<M'the Junior 'LaW Aid Associa- 
medicine chest to get a dose of pare- the fireman, would have heard him. tlon is' Mrs. W. H. Barnes. The director of 
goric. Instead of paregoric he drank Perkins would not from his position the St- Jude's Chapter, No. 168, of the 
carbolic acid and died within fifteen have seen the signals that could not ïîoeilirector's. M. wetmore "and
minutes. He was an Industrious and have escaped the notice of McLeod, the secretary Charles Coeter. The architect 
sober man, and leaves a widow and and the position of thé bodies will be of the church is G. Ernest Fairweather. The 
three children. The schooner sailed an Important feature of the evidence miPn 2jSuch«eh of 8t. Jude was 
for La Have, where an inquest will be to support the medical theory that „aerated by the Right Reverend John Med- 
held and the body interred. MbLeod was dead When his engine ley, D. D., first Lwd Bishop of Fredericton,

Charles Ryan, aged 19, was arrested crushed Into the Pullman. ÎSo^d^^flr’e “n* JSriayFebruary 6th,
this afternoon for stealing a large Thfer was nothing In the position of Ї392.7
quantity of sugar and other goods, the body Of the engineer to show that Former rectors of tts parish from He m- 
For some time Ryan has been selling at the last he knew what was about c?IT1!£îtlvlctoriA Cap?' XXXVI., have been 
sugar1 and other groceries to city gré- to happen, and yet, had he been alive, me Reverend John Armstrong, the Reverend 
cers very cheap. A grocer who bought railroad men say, he must have had Maurice Swabey, the Reverend D. ". Pam- 
some suspèeted the youth, and a de- K1me notice of what was coming. Hie Іь*^На4«П
tectlve Investigated. Ryan confessed face was peaceful, and was not the And now may the blessing of God Almjghty, 
to the detective to stealing thirty-five face of a man who died facing a the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, 
barrels of sugar and other goods, known danger. * ЙЛ^Л^1п“шГРЇЙе"ÏÏ*W

principally .canned goods, from the McLeod was the oldest engtr Mr on give peace tor evermore,
wholesale warehouse of Chas. H. Har- that division of the Grand Trut k, and Signed this eleventh day of July, a. u. 
vey. The accused used to work at was a man who was trusted in the U*S- 
Harvey's, and got a key to the ware- fullest degree. His courage and pres- в. L. BRITTAIN, 
house. He has frequently gone there ence of mind had been many times EDWIN J ; ЗимSPTjs 
in the evenings with a truck and taken tested, and had stood proof against Church a
goods away. The value of goods stolen panics. That he, a living man, made
is over $600. the fearful blunder he must have, no The scroll was accompanied by a

Inspector Banks has notified the one of his lath associates can be made Ugt oI grand lodge officers; the names 
liquor saloon proprietors that all to believe. If it can be shown that 0f the warden and county councilors 
screens obscuring the view of the ln- McLeod died before the collision took Df the municipality; of the mayor and 
terior must be taken down by noon' place, then the accident was the act common cunctl of the city, and a Sun 
on Monday. of God, and the Grand Trunk may not and a Telegraph of 11th July; of Globe,

Two fishermen from the Gloucester be ' liable. It Is a most Interesting Record, and Gazette of 10th July; also 
schooner Edward O. Perkins have ax- case, and If the generally accepted several’coins of varidue denominations, 
rived here. They are Ross Williams report proves to be true, will add an- Among the latter was a Nova Scotia 
and John Wares. They strayed from other dramatic Incident to the long penny of 1843 and a N. B. penny of 
their vessel last Monday In a dense list going to show that "truth Is ^ 
fog, and rowed to the land, landing' stranger than fiction." 
at Larcharoque beach, Cape Breton. ■ When last year during the fearfully 
There they sold their dory and got to dry spell in the west, a train was de- 
Hawkesbury, the American consul stroyed by a fire, it was said that 
forwarding from there. no novelist would have ventured to

have worked such an incident Into a 
story, and just the same thing can be 
said of the dashing of a great engine 
through the breaking tight of the 
morning, with a dead engineer stand
ing with one hand on the throttle and 
the other on the lever, his dead face 
turned to the front, and the train, 
guided by Death,, passing signals and 
striking with awful effect another 
train ln advance.

NOVA SCOTIA. -1

іSuch Is the Effect of the Christian 
Endeavor Convention.

HALIFAX.

■ :

Thousands and Thousands of Dele 
gates Attend Three Big Meetings. When you' go to your dealers to buy

SCYTHES, ask forThe Parliament of Nations and the Responses 

From Various Parts of the World.:

THE DUNN EDGE TOOL CD.’S
SCYTHES.

(Continued from Fifth Page.)
Boston, July 12,—If the continued 

fervency of the Christian Endeavor 
multitudes be a proof the devil Is on 
the run. After the great meetings of 
yesterday and the great meetings of 
last night and today, thousands and 
thousands of delegates tonight at
tended three marvellous gatherings 
in Mechanics’ hall and In Tents En
deavor and Willlston.

The splendid weather continued 
since the beglnnig of the greatest re
ligious festival the -world has ever 
seen has not yet failed and tonight Is 
as beautiful as an Utopian dream. 
Like the modern three ringed circus 
the big meetings of this evening pre
sented an embarrassment of riches, 
and the Bndeavorers hardly knew 
where to go.

At Mechanics’ hall building the ad
dress of Rev. A. C. Dixon, D.D., of 
Brooklyn attracted thousands, while 
other thousands were drawn to Tent 
Wlfllston by the announcement of an 
address by Rev. Henry Montgomery 
of Belfast, one of the grand ecclesias
tical triumps of European fame, 
Spurgeon, Brown and Montgomery.

Pennsylvanians were partial to 
Mechanics’ building because of the 
speech there of Rev. J. T. McCrory,

8 MERRITT WETMORE, D. D., of Pittsburg, widely and cer- 
Veetrv Clerk. tainly favorably known throughout 

the Keystone state, bu$ Marylanders 
generally attended the meeting at 
Tent Endeavor that they might hear 
among other good speeches the ad
dress of Rev. Hehl Dllk of Hagers
town, Maryland, on the "Centrality of 
Christian Fellowship.”

At Tents. Endeavor and Willlston 
’the five minute greetings 
orers from the corners of the earth, * 
constituting that part of the pro- 

trdwel presented to the grand gramme designated from the parlia- 
master was of solid silver, and bears ment df nations, were both encourag- 
the following inscription; lng and instructive, and at all three

“Presented to M. W. Thomas Wal- meetings there was the presentation 
ker G M., F. & A. M., by St. Jude’s of a banner to a local union for the 
church July, 1895.” best work in forming local fellowship

The grand’master then directed the approbation for the success of the land 
to deposit the box ln deserving union.

The other speakers at the meetings 
tonight were received with that 

mon„ l warmth that has unceasingly been the
The architect was then presented to spirit of the eonvontlon," and especial

ly grand master and handed over ly does this apply to the pleasing re- 
the plans and working tools for In- port of the "Senior mother,” or par- 
spec tlon The working tools were ente’ society held at Mechanics’ build- 
then handed to toe grand officers. lng by Rev. H. N. Kinney of Syra- 

The grand chaplain then recited cuse, N. Y. This Is comparatively a 
Scripture paragraphs and- offered new feature of the Endeavor society, 
prayers for divine favor; of dedica- and Its Increase Is Indicated in the re
turn- tor harmony; for right teaching; ports today produced marked congrat- 
for the Queen and far the country. ulatory applause.

The grand master then spread the Tent Willlston again proved 
cement and during music by the band too small to contain the throng 
the stone was lowered into place. that tonight gathered! to at-

R W. Deputy Grand Master (act- tend the services. Among the 
J. Henry Leonard reported that crowd wère new faces, and those 

the stone was square; R. W. senior : that bore them brought new enthusl- 
grand warden, W. A. Maclauchlan, | asm. In fact, It seems as If each meet- 
that it was plumb and R. W. junior 1 lng deveiopes more enthusiasm both 
grand warden. Geo-. B. Hegan, that 1 in attendance and spiritual fervor, 
it was level. The grand master then j Songs by the choir of a thousand 
struck the stone three times with the ; voices, led by director Geo. K. Somer- 
gavel and declared It well formed, ! by, In which the 10,000 auditors fer- 
true and trusty and correctly laid oc- j vently joined, opened the meeting, 
cording to the rules of the ancient 1 Rev. Mr. Farren, D. D., of Albany, 
craft The elements of consecration j N. Y„ presided. W. H. Allbright, D. 
were then presented and the corn, ( D„ pastor of the Pilgrim church. Dor- 
wine and oil scattered upon the stone, : Chester, Mass., led in prayer, and the 
the craft singing a stanza of a Ma- ! prayer gave full response from the 
sonic ode between each. . Audience.

The architect was then re-invested , D. H. Tjibou, chaplain of the United 
with the plans and working tools, and States navy, delivered a short address, 
after a brief address by the grand j Rey. Rivington D. Lord, D. B„ of 
master and singing of an ode by the Brook!?», then presented to Phlladel- 
brethren the benediction was pro- phla the banner for the best loyal 
nounced by the grand chaplain. „ work In the ranks of Christian En- 

then most hoepit- deavoreVs. The banner was accepted 
in a graceful speech by Rev. Allan D. 
Phitipett of Philadelphia, ,4, ... \

Chorupes and congregational sing
ing preceded the parliament of. na
tions, whose representatives were each 
allowed four-minute* of greeting.

Responses wer made by the follow
ing:

These are the best Scythes made in the 
world. See that the name of the maker is on 
each Scythe. They will hold an edge longer 
and cut better than any other Scythe made....

con

i'
"f «•

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited),
Wholesale Agents for New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

FINE FOR PICNICS.
$ BONEtjfecHICKEN. 
і BONELESS TURKEY. 
1 LUNCH TONGUE.

$
> j.
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W. H. BARNES, Rector.
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WHOLESALE BYі i:no

JARDINE & 00. - - -28 AND 30 WATER STREET.
і

of Endeav-

IE 3>r GHOsT IE s.1845.
The

U

We have the following sizesof ̂ Robb-Armstrong 
loflo!lofloflOO, 125?150 and 175 Horse PowerSPRINGHILL.

Springhlll, July 12,—A large, number 
of Orangemen went to Halifax today 
on the great excursion. The opportu
nity to make a visit to the metropolis 
for the small sum of4 $1.25 was taken 
advantage of by a large number of 
the towns people.

J. R. Cowans and the Messrs. Par
sons left town yesterday for Montreal 
to attend the funeral of the late Mrs. 
J. Robert Cowans, Mrs. Parsons, the 
mother of the late Mrs. Robert QqW- 
ans is visiting her sons In town and 
was unable, through Indisposition, to 
take the Journey to Montreal.

hundred and seventy-eight 
children graded this term ln the pub
lic schools. In grade I, 103 children 
graded; In grade H, 99; ln grade HI, 
90; in grade IV, 71; ln grade V, 54; In 
grade VI, 27; In grade VH, 20, and in 
grade VIH, 8. Great and satisfactory 
progress has been made in the schools 
during the past year under the ener
getic principal and painstaking teach
ers.

grand treasurer 
the recess prepared for it 

The band played during this cere- ROBB ENGINEERING GO., LTD. . . . . . AMHERST, N. S.
J. S. CURKIE, AGENT. 67 WATER STREET.

by officers of the Queené’ household.In many cases the themes were up
on the Christian Endeavor movement The collection is a beautiful one, and

anyone wishing to see It can do so by 
calling at Mr. Love’s residence, 100 
Exmouth street. His whole collection, 
which won a diploma at the World’s 
Fair, Chicago, will also be a feature 
of the St. John exhibition ln Septem
ber. Mr. Love would tike very much 
to secure some of the buttons found 
with the remains recently exhumed 
near the ballast wharf.

.

and Its results. In others general rc- 
tlgloüs subjects were chosen. W)th 
60,000 visitors in the city besides the 
regular church-goers, nearly every 
church was filled with attentive aud
iences.

Wlto MASONIC CEREMONY

-IGrand Master Walker Laid the Corner 
Stone of St Jude’s Church,

Four

FIRE ON A STEAMER.
lng)

The Captain and Crew of the La Nor
mandie Display Remarkable 

Coolness.

A Large Turnout of too Craft and Citizens 
Generally. MUSIC—AGENTS WANTED—For "Beautiful 

Songs and Star Singers;” 200 pieces, with an 
elementary department, 24 photographs and 
24 biographies, all in one book; prices re
markably low and» terms extra liberal; this 
is a fast seller; take hold If yo . want to 
make money in quick time. W. F. CURRIE, 
Box 112, Fredericton, N. B.

New York, July 14.—The French 
line steamship La Nprmandie, from 
Havre, which arrived in port today, 
had a fire on board during the pas
sage. It was at seven o’clock at 
night on July 7. The passengers were 
all at dinner ,and tittle was known un
til the next day of the terrible trial 
through which they had" passed.
Shortly after seven-o'clock smoke was 
seen Issuing from the starboard alley 
about amidships. It permeated the 
storerooms and saloons, and was soon 
noticed by the cabin passengers, while 
they sat at dinner, 
found to be in a compartment in the 
lower hold, about amidships, where 
there was case goods, hides and skins.
It is supposed to have resulted from 
spontaneous combustion among the 
oily hides. The fire was extinguished 
after much hard work.. When the pas
sengers learned of the coolness with 
which the captain and crew met the 

England, Rev. James Meestla. situation, they adopted resolutions of
Scotland, Rev. John- Bollock. gratitude and expressed admiration
Canaâà, T. S. McWilliams. f0r the order, discipline and efficiency
United States, Rev. S. W. Ad- j shown on the occasion, 

rlanoe, Winchester.
China, Mr. Yong K»y.
Spain, Miss Catherine H. Barmour. 1 
Mexico, Rev. A. C. Wright. |
Germany, C. E. Whlttwer. 1
Rev. A. M. Boulgonrjo of Armenia ; 

was greeted with the waving of 10,000 1
handkerchiefs and the shouts of peo- 1 Detroit, Mich., July 14.—At 12.30 a. 
pie. He thanked them In behalf of ; m the jury ln the case of Dr. Seaman,
his suffering people , for thè great wtl0 was charged with having per-
work done ln their behalf. formed a criminal operation! which

Rev. T. S. McWilliams, representing resulted ln the death of Emily J. Hall,
Canada, elicited applause lasting fully rendered their verdict. Their decision 
two minutes by his reference to the Wae “guilty.” In other v s. the
war going on in the dominion against doctor was convicted of having per-
sectarian schools. ' , j formed an abortion by means

Other hymns were followed by an j known. It was regarded as certain 
address by Rev. Henry Montgomery of that Dr. Seaman wae guilty, but the 
Belfast, Irelnad, who told of the rap- « prosecution could produce no witnesses 
id progress of Christian Endeavor ln : who e0uld fix the exact commission of 
the Emerald Isle. Prayer and benedtc- the crime upon Dr. Seaman, although 
tlon ended the -nèetlng. : the surrounding occurrences at the

Boston, July 14,—The programme of lying In hospital where Miss Hall was 
the Christian Erideavorers today in- ; connned pointed to him as the crim- 
cluded work only for the visiting tier- ' inal. Miss Hall was sent to Detroit 
gymen. The local ministers ln general ■ from Blackporth, Dudley, England, l 
gave place to those who had come is alleged, by the Rev. Jonathan Ben, 
from other localities to attend the ; a Methodist clergyman, who is also 
convention, and it Is doubtful If ever given out as the author ot her shame, 
before In the history of Boston its 
pulpits were ' supplied with such an 
array of eminent preachers on
same Sabbath. To the more than 50,- ; r-™ of this city has made
000 members of the Y. P S. C E. the a^£p^nt to his already
day came as a literal “day of rest. „“untied collection of military and 
The-Untiring and energetic young men buttons The button of the
anfi women who ever tince the con- , ° ntiora, such as Is worn by
ventlpn opened have been given but !У“отв_вв11вга1, is not one that can 
little respite from their labors and £° hafed but through John A. 
caring, for thé many visitors apprecl- £epu . bu lnletKer cf militia
atedtoe change, and the strangers ^^“^TndreadUy agreed to 
wearied by continued concessions wasapp^ ^ BQme other buttons

gthf loJjitvbln ‘whitiT’thetf for МГ. Love. He accordingly sent to 
headquarters wetVWed, Instead of Engla^and “ппу^ьГТье^с^да

-sflHS
The clergymen who spoke today are nors-general In ’

among the most eminent ln this coun- worn by cabinet rolnlste™’  ̂ 14ІЇТЛU All
try, and also included maiiy dlstln- England and Ca”ada'.1f “dl g ft ІЇУ If “й£ьйа- UIL.
gulshed preachers from abroad. dress uniform, and also those worn

On ,6th Februry, 1893. St. Jude’s 
church, Carieton, 
fire and after 
made by the congregation since that 
time they have become able to restore 
their edifice .though In a smaller form. 
The first steps were eaken Thursday, 
when the corner stone of the new edi
fice was laid with Masonic ceremonies 
by Grand Master Walker and officers 
of the Grand Lodge of New Bruns
wick.

At two o’clock the grand lodge and 
city lodges assembled at the Masonic 
Temple and Carieton Union lodge at 
its hall ln Carieton. The latter pro
ceeded to the ferry, where shortly af
ter three o’clock, they received the 
grand lodge and city lodges. Proces
sion was formed ln the following or
der:

was destroyed by 
a determined effortA meeting of the citizens interested 

in horses was held on Tuesday even
ing for the purpose of organizing a 
driving park association. A. W. Fos
ter, H. G. Murray, H. A. B. Glenden- 
nlng and John Leadbeater were ap
pointed to select and survey a suit
able site and to call a public meeting 
of subscribers to make final arrange- 

The site selected Is the one 
used for past years as an 
ground, situated at the foot of Main 
street. In former time the citizens ex
pended a large amount of money m 
levelling and draining the field, ana 

rtütt ... - and

ŒT1BG0L0NIAL RAMAI,
On and after Monday, toe 24th Jane, 1896.

Ballway will ran daily 
as follows :

toe trains of this 
(Sunday excepted)

mente. ..TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.athletic
Express for OampbelHon, Pugwash, Pic

tou and Halifax...........................................
Accommodation for Pt du Chene............... ]
Express for Halifax....................................... 1
Express tor Sussex......................................... 1
Express for Quebec and Montreal................1

Th e fife was
The brethren were 

ably entertained by the ladles of St. 
Jude’s church, and after an hour was 
pleasantly spent, re-formed and re
turned to the ferry by Lancaster, 
Charlotte, Ludlow wnd Rodney streets. 
The fine appearance of the Knights 
Templar, who turned oùt nearly fifty 
strong, was much commented on 
well as -the general good appearance

The

some exciting cricket, lacrosse 
football matches have taken place 
there ln the past.

John L. Sullivan had a full house in 
Springhlll. For hours during the day 
the vicinity of the hotel was crowded 
with sightseers anxious to catch a 
glimpse of the one and only John L. 
The show was a great disappoint
ment.

A. Dick, mining engineer, Is lecturing 
on Surveying to a mining class this 
week. Mr. Dick Is appointed by the 

Scotian government to give ad-

A Buffet Parlor Car rune Aeh way on Ex
press trains leaving St John at 7.00 o’clock 
and Ha1 If ax et 7 £0 o’clock.

Bullet Sleeping Cars for Montreal, Levis, 
St John and Halifax will be attached to- 
trains leaving St John at 22.10 and Halifax 
at 18.40 o’clock.

Carieton Comet Band.
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22.

Union Lodge, Portland, - No. 10. 
Carieton Union Lodge, No. 8.

Hibernia Lodge, No. 3.
St. John’s Lodge, No. 2.

62nd Fusiliers’ Band.
Albion Lodge, No. L 

St. John Encampment, K. T.
Grand .Lodge.

The encampment acted as an es
cort to the grand master and grand 
lodge. The sacred vessels containing 
corn, wine and oli were borne by Ar
thur Everltt, John C. Leonard and B. 
S. Black, respectively. The following 
were grand lodge officers, some of 
them acting In the absence of the re
gular officers:

F. O. Sullivan, grand pursuivant.
J. M. Fowler, grand standard bearer.
W. A. Wilson, grand sword bearer.
John M. White, junior grand deacon
F. W. Wisdom, grand secretary.
Charles Masters, grand treasurer.
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, grand chaplain.
G. B. Hegan, Junior grand warden.
W. A. Maclauchlan, senior grand

warden.
J. Henry Leonard, deputy grand mas

ter.
Thomas Walker* grand master.
The procession moved up Rodney 

street to Ludlow, thence to St. John 
street to Lancaster, where the ranks 
were opened and the grand lodge 
passed through, the others following.

Arrived at the stone the Masonic 
ljody was received by Rev. W. H. 
Barnes, rector of St Jude’s; Archdea
con Brigntocke, Rev. H. M. Spike. Wm. 
Eatough, Canon DeVefoer and other

Rev. Mr. Barnes read the request of 
the rector, church warden and vestry 
of St. Jude’s that the stone might be 
lalct with Masonic ceremonies. Grand

as

the lodges. TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.and marching of 
music of the Carieton Comet band 
was particularly good and was char
acterized as the beet marchinc music 
the Masons- have had for a long time- 

The ladles of St. Jude’s church held 
a high tea during the evening, which 

well attended, and has netted a 
good sum in aid of the building fund.

Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax
and Moncton (Monday excepted).............

Through Express from Montreal and 
Quebec (Monday excepted)..................

5.00
;

EMILY HALL’S DEATH. 8.06
.Nova
vanced and practical instruction on 
mining subjects.

The mayor has issued a notification 
to the public to the effect that from 
his knowledge of the state of the town s 
finances the town council will be com
pelled to enforce payment of taxes at 
an early date, commencing at the be- 
gining of the book. _

Dr. J. A. Johnson, the popular den- 
on a vacation,

8.30Express from Sussex
12.56
15.50

Accommodation from Pt da Chene
Express- from Halifax..................
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

.............. 18.30..
The Jury In the Now Famous Case 

Find Dr. Seamon Guilty.was
bell ton ....

Sleeping car passengers from Sydney and 
Halifax by train arriving at St. John at 5.00 
o'clock will be allowed to remain in the 
Sleeping car until 7.00 o'clock on the morn- 
ins: of arrival.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

Alt trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

:NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. Johns, Nfld., July 14,—Reports 
from all parts of Newfoundland show 
that such fishing has not been known 
for many years, and it is believed the 
fish have struck in all along the La- 

• brader coast. This will greatly help 
the finances.

Dowe and Strange, two fishermen, 
of the schooner Arctic of Port de 
Grave were drowned ln Bay Roberts 
while chopping some ice from a large 
berg.

Forest fires have done a tremendous 
amount of damage throughout New
foundland. There are altogether about 
one hundred miles of country which 
have been burned over, and much tim
ber land as well as crops destroyed. 
The settlement of Norris Arm has 
bee»'entirely swept out of existence..

THE CENTRAL RAILWAY.
йбізї/ф Üht
The bridges on the northern division 

ot this railway from Norton to Chip- 
man have been thoroughly overhaul
ed hnd all defective parts have been 
removed ”•-> they are now in first- 
class order; ln fact, the whole road 
bed has been receiving great atten
tion from the management and the 
patrons of the road will appreciate It 
when they go over the line.

... GOOD PRICE FOR A BIBLE. 
One of the few extant manuscript 

copies of WycMffe’s Bible, Illuminated 
on vellum, was sold at Sotheby's this 
week for 1,160, which Is said to be a 
record price.

Vtlst ln town, Is away 
accompanied by druggist H. E. Calk- 

destination is Cheverie, 
The doctor is expected to 

month’s time with

ln. Their 
Hants Co. 
return ln about a 
his bride.

In addition to the two regular doc
tors, the town has three others, Drs. 
Hayes, Fairbanks and Campbell.

The crops In the vicinity are suffer
ing from the want' of rain.

Un
ix POTHNGBR, 

General Manager. 
Railway ОЯсЄ, Moncton, N. B., 20th June,

1896.

4HUMPHREYS’
Nothing has ever been produced to 

equal or compare with Htnaphieyfl' 
Witch. Hazel Oil as a CURATIVE and 
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief 
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles огНЕМОханотв, External 
or Internal, Hmd or Bleeding—Itching and 

umlngvCradtoor Fissures and Fistulas, 
flirt immediate—cure certain.
It Cures Buens, Scald, and Ulceration and 

Contraction from Burnt. Relief instant.
It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated- 

Wounds and Bruisee.
It Cures

DEATH BAN THE TRAIN.
I-

A Dead Man at the Tnrottle as the 
Engine Thundered On.

Strange Story of the Causa of toe Grand 

Trunk Wreck.

A RARE COLLECTION.
the \В

[V

Island Pond, Vt., July 10.—There Is 
a report here that comes from the 
next division, and which is believed 
to be weU grounded, that the fearful

Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old; 
uptions, Scurfy or ScaldItching

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts 
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfyas
and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insecte. ; 

Three Sixes, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Sold byDragfMè, or lent post-paid on imiptof priow 
■птітгіп.<а,шіііі<ліша,ікгІА

accident: on the Grand Trunk road at Master Walker replied Intimating the 
Craig’s road, near Quebec, was one of of the craft to engage In
the most dramatic ever heard of ln the 
history of railroads on this side of the 
Atlantic, although It Is said that there 
was once a similar occurrence in Eng
land. It Is said, and generally be
lieved, that Peter McLeod, the engin
eer of the train that caused the acci
dent, Was dead before the accident oc
curred. When the train rushed past 
the semaphore and Into the pllgrim-

e.

willingness of the craft to engage in 
the work .and the ode. Hall, Masonry 
Divine, was Bung, the 62nd Band play
ing the accompaniment 

E. J. Wetmore and 8. L. Brittain, 
the church wardens, then presented 
the following scroll, which was read

$

Sore

’
by the former:

Know all men by these preeent» that on 
the eleventh day of July, in the year of our 
Lord 1896, and In the flfty-nlnto year, of our 
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of

Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

я
______
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jfcfe
/

imbel. During Mr. Byers’ term 
ectlons «w army purposes ex- 
$4,200.
ise Thyself Unto Godliness, 

Rev. J. D. 
to the. city

en this evening. The preach- 
iv many Illustrations from 
■ which applied to Christian 
id warned the wheelmen they 
ot afford to neglect the obser- 
if the Lord’s day because they 
wheel.
ivy thunder storm passed over 
r between six and seven this

e text selected by 
n for the sermon

GOLDEN WEDDING.

children, grandchildren and 
k-andchlldren, together with a 
I of their friends, ln all about 
ndred, met at the residence of 
d Mrs. J. E. Hamm in Queens 
on July 9th to celebrate their 
wedding anniversary. The

costly presents Included a well 
urse. After the Inner man had 
atlsfled from the well loaded 
the gathering was called to 
J. G. Hetherington, was chosen 
in and 8. Starkey secretary, 
airman called on Geo. McDon- 
Starkey, Thoa Cochran, Dun- 

srris and several others for 
se and himself addressed the 
rod groom of fifty years ln a 
ble manner, to which Mr, and 
Lamm responded In appropriate 
es. After singing God be with 
1 we meet again, led by C. H 
r, some started for their homes, 
mainder staying until the wee’ 
cure of the morning.

A "GOLD WIRE ARTIST."

7 people who have passed up 
itreet during the past two days 
topped before Fox’s candy store 
ch a man ln the window make 
ts of small jewellry from slen- 
>ld wire. The man’s name is 
, and he is a rolled-gold wire 
He dresses ln the regular cos- 

of an Armenian, with red cap, 
ilue coat, and short blue trous- 
lehing to the knees. Mr. Coram 

an Armenian as many have 
1 from his costume, but Is a 
r of St. John, N. B. 
travelling for some time in the 
me provinces, and will be en- 1 
in Bangor for one week.Among 

rtlcles which Mr. Coram makes 
lckplns, brooches, rings and cuff 
He makes the bits of Jewellry 
seated ln the window, and the 
lty and accuracy of his move- 

make his work very lnterest- 
1 those who chance to see him. 
?or News.

He has

FAIR VILLE NEWS.

•ge Nice, who has been sick for 
.1 months, died at noon Friday, 
leceased was a contractor and 
r and was recognized as a first- 
workman. He resided at Fair
er upwards of twenty-five years 
vas a highly respected citizen. 
Eves six children, three daugh- 
nd three sons. The funeral will 
place at two o’clock Sunday af- 

He is to be Interred In 
Wood cemetery.
3 years of age. 
sad Intelligence of the death of 

r Corey 
Idày. He died at the boston bos
on the 4th Inst, 
his family to Boston after the 

I’ mill explosion. Just before the 
of Mr. Corey his little son had 

lg broken and now lies In the 
n hospital. This makes the case 
r. Much sympathy is expressed 
1rs. Corey in hex-sad bereave- 
and trouble.

In.
The deceased

was received here

He removed

fW BRUNSWICKER HONORED.

vers of our national literature 
be gratified to hear that Chas. G. 
toberts, lately professor of Eng- 
literature and economics ln Kings 
be, Windsor, has been honored by 
Ion to a fellowship of the Royal 
lty of literature of London.
Is society, of which the late Lord 
lyson was president, is—after the 
lty for the advancement of 
Ice—the oldest and perhaps the 
l distinguished of all the royal 
ties of England. There are only 
or at moet three, other Canad- 
on the roll of membership. We 

Informed that this coinpliment has 
p to Mr. Roberts unsolicited and 
tpected.—Halifax Chronicle.

LLOW FEVER SPREADING.

Lshlngton, July 11.—Advices to the 
pon general of the marine hos- 
service Indicate quite an1 alafm- 

Increase ltTyellow fever in Cuba 
bther West India Isles. The week 
pg July 29th recorded twenty- 
l deaths ln Santiago, while there 
p average of five deaths daily at 
ko Principe, a city of about 45,000 
le. There are about one hundred 
p ln the military hospital, and the 
ise is rapidly Increasing.

toN JACK AND MAPLE LEAF.

correspondent of the Journal 
is attention to the fact, which 
fs to have escaped the reporters, 
the unveiling of the Macdonald 

іе on Dominion Day Sir Macken- 
Bowell’s button-hole bouquet was 
tapie maple leaf. This was a good 
pe for that ceremony, or any other 
pdian public occasion, 
it was intended to be suggestive 
pur future national flag, who 
ps? And we cannot do better than 
the maple leaf to the Union Jack, 
tawa Journal; July 4.

Perhaps,

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.

Ickham, Queens Co., July И,—We 
U been Informed that a Sunday 
trslon, or excursions, have been 
fertlsed to our camp meetings at 
Г place. We would like It to be ^ 
Lely known that we are adverse to 
t excursions, and consider them a 
kive evil, spiritually, morally and 
kcally. To promote such excur- 
b le to sanction principles which, 
[ever plausibly advocated, must In 
[final results be destructive of so- 
I and individual good.
I (Signed),

C. S. HUMBERT.
В. T. GASKINS.

HE WEEKLY SUN, $1.66 a year.’
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IT IS 4 BIG SWEEP.counties were more under tHe control 

of the land holding .element,' which
was either conservative or whig, ua- r._ ... „
lng the last designation in it. more The Conservatives and Unionists 
modern signification. The present 
conservative and unionist alliance In
cludes a large share of tb* whig fam
ilies, together with a Considerable 
percentage of die radicals, who for
merly worked With the liberal party.
Bet tor the defection the-liberals 
In the manufacturing centres, repre
sented by such men as Mr. Chamber
lain and' the late Mr. Bright, with1 a 
small body 7 Of agricultural radicals, 
and- a, large section, of the whlgs, of 
whom thp . tat* Duke of Devonshire,
Sir Йепгу 'Jaimes and Mr. Gosehen are 
leading ■ representatives, the liberal 
party would now be in an overwhelm
ing' preponderance, through the

M&

fnr oeejfly ж oentnry. Truetwhat time has endorsed.
mstow
Joint*, Strains, free. Price, * cents, six ttjOO. Sold 

L 8. JOHNSON * CO., Boston, Maas.

BAPTISTS Ці SESSION.ed, without a contest, a seat of which 
they-were in actual poaaeaaton. Judged 
both by the result at the contest and >
the number* which the radicals hare Warmly Welcomed by the People of 

"St. Martins. 'allowed to go by default, there can he 
but tittle doubt of the final result.

T.;H. O’Connor’s Sun says that yes
terday’s result' was a keen disap
pointment, but that lt-does not folio* 
by і any moans that the 
Is going against U».

‘tk* of a popinjay like the Marquis of 
borne,” the Sun goes bn to Say. “for 
a politician в»-esteem 
science as Sir Henry 
creditable, to Manchester.” Tomorrow 
fifty more, seat» will be decided... ІПч 
eliding many In London, H

London, July 16.—The Times this, 
morning, in Its comments upon the 
eteçtioas, says that the first batch of 
contests .reduces the radical majority 
to/half at a single blow. The most 
striking and Important Incident of 
Saturday Is the crushing defeat of Sir 
Wm. Harcourt.

The unionists will throw themselves 
with redoubled ardor Into the struggle 
which has already been crowned with 
encouraging success. The opposition 
will be scarcely able to shake off the 
depression caused by the wholly un
expected defeat of their leader. The 
Times proceeds with" the hope that Sir 

. Wm, Harcourt will find another seat, 
as the unionists will be sorry to miss 
his presence from the house of com
mons, of which he Is ah ornament.

London, July 16,—The Dally News, 
the liberal organ, says of the elections: 
"A closer examination of Saturday’s 

: figures makes them less discouraging 
than they would seem. The result In 
Derby surprised even the local tories. 
Sir Wm. Harcourt and his colleague 
were floated out on beer, 
constituencies the efforts of publicans 
and brewers, with the addition of the 
militant section of the clergy, 
tributed largely to the same result. 
There is plenty of cause for the tor
ies’ triumph, but there Is little cause 
for liberal discouragement and none- 
whatever for despair. We are used to 
a bad beginning. There is not a step 
of liberal progress which is not taken 
over the stepping stones of defeat.’

The Chronicle ascribes the liberal 
defeat In Lancashire to the scandal
ous misrepresentations of the govern
ment’s policy on the Indian cotton 
duties which were made in leaflets 
set broadcast throughout the country.

The Chronicle says: “We congratu
late the unionists upon having drawn 
first blood at the empire’s cost. They 
liave played antl-lmperlal and anti
national games for the votes of lib
erals and have failed to win 
seats, owing In some measure to the 
action of the Independent labor party 
and the socialist federation, who gain
ed no result for themselves. Their polls 
were small and contemptible.”

The Standard, the conservative or
gan, sees In the results a remarkable 
testimony to the growth of-conservat
ive sentiment In the large towns.

Archbishop Walsh wrote a letter 
which was read in all the Dublin 
churches yesterday, asking for pray
ers that the spirit of dissension may 
be banished, and adding that the only 
prospect before the country is nation
al ruin and disgrace if an end Is not 
speedily put to the feud and dissen
sions which have long existed In Irish 
politics. ,

London, July id.—The total results 
of the parliamentary elections, for 
which returns have been made up to 
tonight, are as follows: Conservatives, 
161; liberal unionists, 21; liberals, 23; 
Parnellites, 4; McCarthyltes, 4; labor, 
1; total, 204. ~

As compared with the parliament 
which has just been dissolved, twen
ty-four seats thus returned show 
gains for the unionists and five are 
gains for the liberals. There Is in
tense excitement in the 
streets tonight as a result of the elec
tions. 1 The theatres and restaurants 
are almost deserted. Early In the 
evening a tremendous crowd gathered 
In front of the National Liberal club, 
where the results were thrown upon 
a great screen by a lime-light and 
stereopticon. The club house Itself 
was crowded early. All the promi
nent members were present, save the 
members of the house of 
who were absent canvassing for the 
elections.

Make Great Gains in England.
•кЛ ’-fr

:: -V The Delegates Present —Rev. Dr. Sawyer 
Preaches the Associatlonal Sermon.: Cells, Bois tbrost, t

3S£&ssa!Whole country 
The suhetitti-Only Thirty-two Opposition jjfen Ont 

at Two Hundred and Four Elected. St. Martins, iuly 13th.—À large 
I number of- delegatee to the Southern 
Baptist association arrived on the 
regular train at 6 p. m. 
many drove lii from St. John and Ilf, 
ferent sections within the jurisdiction. 
Several, visitors, ' prominent members 
of the denomination from a distance, 
were also present.

“Best Liver^Pi^Mado.”
ed and a man of

Roscoe, la «Ш-Henry *. Stanley, the Explorer, Amen* the 
' Successful Candidates Yesterday. Fully as

Л!
London, July 12.—'The general elec

tions practically commenced today 
with the return of thlrty-slxJ unop
posed candidates, including, thirty 
conservatives, three liberals and three 
Parnellites. Among the unopposed 
members elected were the Ht. Hon. 
George J. Gosehen, unionist, repre
senting St. George’s, Hanover Square, 
London; Sir Ashmead Bartlett, mem
ber for the ecclesiastical division of 
Sheffield, conservative; John Henillor 
Heaton, progressive conservative, who 
represents Canterbury;' and the Rt. 
Hon. A. J. Mundell, advanced liber
al, the representative of the British 
side division of Sheffield.

London, July 13.—A number of elec
tions for the house of commons took 
place today. In South Manchester the 
Right Hon. Marquis for Lome, union
ist, was elected by à vote of 4,460, to 
4,398 for Sir F. H. Roscoe, radical. At 
the last election Sir H. E. Roscoe, the 
radical candidate, received a majority 
of 181. John Douglas Sutheland Camp
bell, Marquis of Lome, was formerly 
governor genral of Canada, and mar
ried the Princess Louise, the fourth 
daughter of Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria.

In Derby, H. Bemrose, conservative, 
and G. Drage, conservative, defeated 
the two sitting members, the Rt. Hon. 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, lib
eral, and Sir T. Roe, liberal. The vote 
was: Bemrose, 7,967; G. Drage, 7,076; 
Sir W. V. Harcourt, 6,786; Sir T. Roe, 
6,476.

Bemrose received a plurality of 1,122 
over Harcourt, and Drage received a 
plurality of 601 over Roe. At the last 
election the Rt. Hon. Sir Wm. V. Har
court, who was the former liberal 
chancellor of the exchequer, received 
a plurality of 1,961 over the leading 
candidates of the conservatives and 
Sir T. Roe received a plurality of 2,026.

In Stockport, G. Whltely and В. V. 
Melville, conservatives, defeated Sir 
J. Llgh and J. Roskll, liberals, by the 
following vote: Whlteley, 6,410; Mel
ville, 6,067; Leigh, 4,953; J. RosklU, 
4,662.

G. Whlteley, who Is a sitting mem
ber, received a plurality of 47 over his 
leading opponent. Sir J. Leigh, who is 
also a sitting member, and В. V. Mel
ville received a plurality of 60S over. 
J. RoskiU.

In York, J. G. Butcher, conserva-, 
tive, and Sir F. Lockwood, liberal, 
were re-elected, A, E. Pease, liberal, 
being defeated. The following is the 
vote: Butcher, 5,616; Lockwood, 5,309;. 
Pease, 5,214.
-In East Manchester, the Rt. Hon. 

A* J. Balfour, the new lord of the' 
treasury, was re-elected by a vote tft' 
6,385 to 4,610 for Prof. J. E. C. Munrol 
liberal, a majority of 776. At the last 
election, the conservative’s majority 
was 389.

London, July 14,—Sir William Har- 
court’s defeat In Derby was the sen
sation in political circles tonight. It 
Is admitted on all sides that the lib
erals are beginning to feel very badly. 
Of one hundred and ten members thus 
far elected, ninety-six are unionists, 
ten liberals and four Parnellites. Eight 
liberal seats have been captured by 
the unionists and the radicals have 
captured one unionist seat, that at

At ton o'clock this evening the conserv
atives had elected 111 members, the union
ists 16, the liberals U, the Parnellites 4, end the McCarthy і tee 4.

Peterboroughu-fCe- Purvis, liberal, 2,259; A. 
C. Morton, home ruler, 3,017.

Ashton-U nder-L: 
vatlve, 3,424; W. 
labor. 416.

■1*3
The members of St. Martins Baptist 

church and congregation had ar
rangements for the entert&Ifiment of 
the visitors very complete, and under 
the efficient management of a special 
committee of ladies and gentlemen, 
with Pastor W. J. Thompson as dir
ector, satisfactory results were assur-

rear-
rangemen^ qt. the constituencies and 
the extension ^f the franchise.

7ПЩі,

Rochester—Viscount Crasher ne, conserva
tive! *Wln* c’ Greenfell,

Croydon—О. T. Ritchie, conservative, pre
sident of the board of trade, 6,876; C. C.
Hutchinson, 4,647.

Pontefract—J. F. Hope, conservative, 1,188;
T. W. Nuaeey, liberal, the sitting member, ,

ra ЮЛ?*» received the proverbial
by election») St*: Martine welcome.” It not only

Blackburn—W. EL Hornby and W. Cog- Shone In the countenance and sound-
- fro™ Upeot the citizens, hut 

Lambeth, Brtxtoni division—Marquie of 11 was so arranged ini glowing letter» 
Carmarthen, conservative, Bitting member, In the vestibule of the church afl to
Paddington' north—j?'^Aird, conrervatiVe, =OD^°nt everybody and give addlt- 
stttlng membmer, 4,129; Hobson, labor, 1,874. lonaJ emphasis to the sentiments of 
. a; Murdoch, conservative, their entertainers. Dinner and sup-
Ьет,8'з,Ю7.W" Palmer’ llberl1’ rtttlng ™m" per In the vestry of the church, beds 

Bradford, Central—J. L. Wekleyn, liberal and breakfast at the homes, 
unionist, 4,024; Right Hon. G. J. Shaw Le- pleasing feature of the programme, 
fey re, eittlug member, liberal, 3,983. The society of the B Y P тт ЬаНLynemouth—R. S. Donkin, conservative, Q « * * JU. held
sitting member, 3,168; F. D. Blake, 2,699. a Public meeting at 7.30 p. m. Court- 

Bath—Col. C. W. Murray, conservative, cillor A. W. Fownes In the chair an-
m4mRbeÆrar ж JhLn0llo^!!l,programme’

M. Conway, liberal, 2,917; J. M. Fuller, la- which was well rendered.
bar, 2,866. Hymn 707,Baptlst Prayer Book; pray-

ЯЯ8"?11’, “Жї* er: address of welcome, Miss M. stive, sitting member, 3,574, A J. David, Smlth; reeponse, B. A. Stamers, St.
Battersea—C. R. Smith, conservative, 4,766; John; music by the choir; address,

rvsrive. fheJ-v»un^-n2^°h^Tro roW ;22 
3,280; O. Inze, 2,863. the yauag people best help the pas-

Durham—Hon. A. R. Elliot, liberal union- tor, Miss J. Davies; alms and objects 
ti 1’U0;rajLdL<>Wler' Ubera1’ 1,Ш; obJec" of the B. Y. P. U., Miss F. "Vvash- 

Lambeth, north—H. M. Stanley, liberal • burn; a .few donts tor young people, 
unionist, 2,878; C. P. Trevelyan, 2,477. (This Rev. G. O. Gates; hymn 766; praise 
te a seat captured though Mr. Trevelyan was service, ten minutes; benediction by not the sitting member.) T . rx_—

Bradford, east—H. B. Reed, conservative, •*’ Gordon.
6,843; W. S. Caine, radical, siting member, . The first session of the association
A*®-.. , „ „ _ , __ proper convened at 10 o’clock Satur-Rochdale—C. M. Reyde, conservative, 4,781; ,,_._______,_ TW. L. Bright, liberal, 4,359; G. Barnes, la- ■ **ay morning, the moderator, Rev. J.
bor, 1,261. (The sitting member was Potter, A. Gordon, presiding. A hymn was 
liberal.) sung and prayer offered by Rev. Geo.

Islington, west—W. G. Barnbam, liberal Tviiila TV Wall»» rr.lo 1 nfuntonlBt, 3,000; T. Lough, liberal, sitting Mowara, Louis *. wauace (Lie.) or
member, 3,500. St. George was chosen secretary pro

Islington, south—Sir A. K. Rollit, conse.-v- tem, with Rev, E. E. Daley, asslst- 
2 342 8toln8 mem‘ber' 3'56: Dr‘ H" Hart' ant’ WhUe the clerks were collecting 
‘Bradford, went—E. Flower, conservative, «rod filing the credentials of delegates 

3,946; J. C. Herstall, liberal, 3,471; B. Tillet, | a social service of some twenty minu- 
^Sth 2ii2b“ral)The B‘Wne member la Illln8-,tes was heartily entered Into by both 

Worcester—Hon. G. H. Allsopp, conserr- j ministers and laymen. The following 
stive, sitting member, 3,530; Hincks, lib- list of delegates was reported
eIHudderefleld—Sir J. Croesland, conserva- Brussels street—E. W. Elliott, B. 
live, Bitting member, 5,868; Sir J. D. Wood- A. Stamers, J„ S. May (Lie.), 
house, liberal, 6,756; H. R. Smart, labor, ! Hampton village—Samuel E. Frost,

j Robert G. Flewelllng.
Sussex—Rev. E. J. Grant. 
Musquash—Perley J. Stackhouse (Lie). 
Springfield 1st—Rev. J. A. Porter. 
Kars—Stephen Morell, Isaac Van-

Wbtteley, coneer- 
2,680; J. Seaton,

і
A BANK SUSPENSION.

The suspension of the Banque du 
Peuple of Montreal Is a natural sonse- 
quenOe of the damaging rumors which 
have' been circulated about that Insti
tution. Possibly the condition of af
fairs justified the reports, bat wheth
er they did or not, the consequence of 
the rumors would be a run on depos
its and perhaps on notes, though the 
latter would in the worst state of af
fairs be perfectly safe though the 
government guarantee. The People’s 
Bank of Montreal has a paid up cap
ital of $1,2.00,000. Six weeks ago Its 
note circulation was less than 3800,- 
000. It had a rest of $700,000 and de
clared a dividend oi seven per cent 
for last year, as well as for previous 
years. At the end of May the de
posits by the pifolfc were $5,336,869, 
playable after notice, and $1,184,009, 
payable” on demand, exclusive of $10,- 
968 due the doniinion government, and 
$159,818 due the province of Quebec. 
There was due the bank in current 
loans $7,671,584, and ini call loans $635,- 
233. The bank premises were valued 
at $280,000. There was due from oth
er banks $291,077 andi the blank held 
some real estate securities and other 
credits. Amounts advanced to direc
tors were modest enough. The report 
made by representatives of other 
banks who Investigated the condition 
of affairs a few days ago would indi
cate that depositors are safe, as well 
as the shareholders. Shareholders 
will perhaps suffer If there has been 
mismanagement. The stock of this 
bank .Is held by a large number of 
people. Only a few Individuals have 
more than $19,000. The City and Dis
trict Savings Bank of Montreal holds 
1,462 shares, having a par value of 
$73,106, and another bank of the kind, 
the Caisse d’Economle, Notrè Dame, 
he# ,tÿi shares, or $$22,800 worth of

:

ed.

was a
In other

con-

:

two

I

1.634.
Preston—Right Hon. R. W. H&nbury, con- 

servative, 8,928; W. E. M. Tomlinson, con
servative, 7,622; both sitting members; G.
Tatteraali, labor, 4.78L 

Bristol, wëat—Right Hon. Sir M. Hlcke- 
Beach, conservative, sitting member, chan
cellor о1 the exchequer, 3,815: Lawless, Ub- wart.

ïàamibeth, Kennlnglon division — F- I» Smlthl®wti—N- D. BQDney,
Crook, ooneerrative, 3,734; M. H. Beaufby, Scovil, Henry Belyea.
liberal, sitting member, 2,769; M. Wlghtman, j Central Norton—Rev. George How-
“KS lflXrth-d. Stewart, unionist, «’ *’ Wiggins, Maggie Pickles.
3,121; Right Hon. J. Bryce, sitting member, I Cardwell—Asa Sprague,Mra.Sprague. 
3.986. і Hampton! Station—M. Purdy, Mrs. .Ґ

Islington, east—B. L. Cohen, conservative, Purdv J R McLean Mrs March 
Bitting member, 4,383; T. McK. Wood, ЗД49. „ 7*аП’ Mr8’ Marcn-

BrlstofT south—sir E. 8. Hill, concervative, ! Hev. Geo. Howard, 
sitting member, 5,190; J. О. C. Power, 4,431. ■ Carleton—Rev. G. . Schurman, J.

Depttord—C. J. Darling, conservative, sit- K Smith 
ting member, 6,654; T. McNamara, 4,425. T ^

Cheltenham—Col. F. S. Russell, liberal st- Martins—Rev. . J. Thompson,
unionist, 3,409; W. Blaydee, 2,940. ; J. S. Titus, J. D. Bradshaw, A. W.

Hartlepool—T. Richardson, liberal unionist, Fownes W H Morrow M TTellv 4,86; Sir C. Furness, liberal, sitting member, OWIlea' w- "• Morrow, M..Kelly.
4,772.

НвЖах—A. Arnold; conservative, -5,475 ; R. Floyd.
W. R. Shaw; liberal, sitting member, 6,086; | Upbam—Charles Titus 
Booth, liberal, 4,283; J. Lister, labor, 3,818. ! V ’ cStalybridige—T. H. SI debottom, conserva- 1 Beaver Harbor—J. Hawkins, üj.
live. Bitting member, 3,389; Wright, liberal, Bates, Rev. C. W. Turner.

Bayside—Rev. H. S. Moiden.
Ledge, Dufferin—Rev. I. R. Skin-

One of the New Brunswick senators 
in thé debate on the French treaty 
was able to give the results of personal 
knowledge on the subject Senator 
Snowball pointed out that the mari
time provinces did a large trade in 
lumber with France until three years 
ago, when the maximum tariff was 
adopted by that country. Fourteen 
per cent of the wood products of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick were taken 
by France. This export trade fell off 
to four per cent when the maximum 
tariff was introduced, and the treaty 
would restore this lost trade. He had 
himself sold $40,000 worth of lumber 
this year to French buyers, on the un
derstanding that the treaty would be 
ratified.”

I 2nd St. Martins—J. B. Howard, W.
London

2767.
Bristol, north—L. Fry, liberal unionist,

4,702; C. Towneend, liberal, sitting member
4.464.

J-A-
Woolwich—Col. E. . Hughes, «oneervaGve, j Leinster street—Rev. E. E. Dalev; 

sitting member, 6,662; R. Jones, radical and Charles Hustis, Mrs, Tabor, Mrs. Gr. moor, j,oo7.
Ipswich—Sir C. Dtalrymple, conservative, t л „ __

sitting member, 4,293; Lord Etcho, coneerv- ] St. George—L. F. Wallace (Lie.), H.
alive, sitting member, 4,219; D. F. Goddard, D. Bailey. Mrs. Dr. Dick, H. V. De-liberal, 4,396; A. W. Soames, 4,260. ;

Old Ham—R. Aecroft, conservative, 13,086; i
J. F. Oswald, conservative, 12,466; A. Lee, 1 When the list of delegates was an-
liberal, 12,249; Right Hod. Sir J. T. Hib- n<yunced the association proceeded to

me“ber' U'M2' (TV° ■ the election of officers, which résulter 
Plymouth—Sir B. Clarke, conservative, І as follows: 

sitting member, 6,675; Hon. E. Hubbard, t Moderator, Rev. George Howard.
М™аГаиЬега15'*М9А' HarrteOD' Uberal- Б’482: і Hampton, Kings Co.

Devonport—CapL T. Thymme, conserva- I Secretary, Rev. E. E. Daley, Lein- 
tive, 3,262; P. Wlppell. liberal unionist, 3,'303; ster street, St. John.

і

і ner.

Davison.M commons,
t

xl
> Л The following additional candidates 

have been returned to parliament 
without opposition:** ЖThe interesting confeeslon of the 

bogus Roger Tichbome In which he 
gives the whole authentic history of 
that astonishing attempt to person
ate an heir has had a great run. But 
London Society declares that the con, 
fèsslon ’Is not more honest than the 
claim. It asserts that the claimant 
is well known to the Tichbome family 
not to be Arthur Orton and maintains 
that he Is an illegitimate connection 
of the household. In short, though of 
humble origin on one side, he is a 
genuine Ttehbornfe, though not the 
genuine Tichbome.

1 A- DeT. Egerton, unionist, for 
Knuteford division of Cheshire.

L. Hardy, unionist, for south division of Kent.
Hon. J. Lowther, unionist, tor Isle of 

Thaneit division of Kent.
A. Hargreaves Brown, liberal-unionist, for 

Wellington division of Shropshire.
Colonel Robert Gunter, conservative, for 

Brakston Ash division of Yorkshire, west riding.
Dr. J. A. Rentoul, conservative, for the 

east division of County Down.
Colonel M. Lockwood, unionist, for Epp-

Perth. As far as outward appearances ‘^'^“в.^п^оп, „mont*, tor north 
go, the elections are causing little ex-( division ot Gloucestershire, 
cltement in London. There are a few Sir J. Kenmaway, unionist, for Horton dl-
111,eraA,ln,the Strand’ ЛеТпЛ? unionist, tor east divl-
phic displays a representation of Lord, slon of Doreelehlre.
Salisbury and Lory Rosebery climb- H. W. Forster, unionist, for west «vision 
lug ladders to indicate the course <* <**££ Morley „ for eaet
election returns. of Nottingham.

The moral effect ot Sir William H. J. Stanley, conservative, tor middle
Harcourt’s defeat will be great aa the’ T F. ,^L^m!3tonl»t. tor Waterford dis- 
most sanguine conservative did not triot of Hertfordshire.
expect a Uberal majority of 1,000 to be J. Scott Montague, unionist, for New
converted into a unionist majority Of, Я^Натр^е. ^
1,100. Fareham dlviaion of Hampshire.

While Sir William Harcourt fared so W. W. Best*, unionist, for Andover divl-
badly, Hon. A. J. Balfour, the new wm° aidelbottom' unionist, for High Peak
first lord of the treasury, who Is to division of Derbyshire.
succeed Sir William as leader of the jslWm(^ C- turner, unionist, for south diyl. 
house ot commons, nearly doubled his gir g Meysey Thompson, unionist, for
majority at Manchester. Handsworth division ot Staffordshire.
, After the result had been arinounc- JT: conservative, tor
ed In Derby at midnight. Sir 'VfllUato g gyke Acland, lierai, for Rother-
Vernon Harcourt with Ms wife drove hajn division of Yorkshire, west riding, 
to the libéral headquarters and made - A. Chgmbenaiii, unloniefc, tor east .dl-
a speech, in which he said that he hàd g ^ q j Pearson,’ conservative, for Edin-
been defeated too often’ to ber either bufgh and at Andrew’s Universities, 
elated if successful or depressed by 1 ^ cooeervatlYe> for
a; reverse. But he did not wish to S°j for sroth «-
conceal the magnitude.of the defeat vU on of West Meath, 
whclh hafi fallen upon We colleagues J ■• C. 0. Bonsor conservetlve, tor Middle 
atid himself. Slr WmUtm's defeat la f} boms rater, «or Tnlla-
generally attributed to the pledge m re «vision of Kings county. .
Which he gave to the loyal Vfto, or . 7 ■ Curren, home ruler, of north dtvtolou
local option measure, .,1* l 7 he four conservative candidates for tbs

The Sunday Observer (unlpplst) foÿ divlaion» of AJtirim la Retend,
pointa out that ;.уео$ез9е.у’в roturns reterasd. ............ '’
ot unopposed candidates Is as slgulfi- 
cant as the results of/the contested 
elections. Seventy-six seats, had b^en <»: 
handed over to the untonlsts wlthput e, 
a fight, wWle the liberals were allowed So 
tb retain only five uncontested se^ts- „1 

The. PamelUte, total of unopposed re- • 
turns has been Increased to four by 3,9# f T. 
the uncontested élection of John Daly,
Limerick.

Thus the McCarthyltes have yleld-

H. B. Keairley, liberal, eitting member, 3,670; I Assistant seorptarv тл„іо tr Wai В. . C. Morton, liberal, sitting member, , А8”агапі secretary, Louis F. Wal
lace (Lie.), St. George, N. B.

Treasurer, J. S. Titus, St. Martins. 
Committee to examine and read let

ters from the churches, Rev. J. A. 
Gordon, G.O.Gates and G. W. Schur
man.

The reading of the letters from . 
churches was proceeded with until і e- 
cess.

On assembling after dinner on mot
ion of the association Rev. Dr. Saw
yer of Acadia college, Rev. Rufus 
Sandford (returned missionary), Rev. 
Mr. McIntyre, E. E. Peck and Pro
fessor Case, who were preeent, and 
other members of the denomination 
who may arrive later, were Invited to 
seats in this association.

B. A Stamers and E. E. Peck were 
placed on the committee to examine 
and read letters In places of Revs. E.
E. Daley and G. W. Schurman, who 
had to return to their pastorates for 
Sabbath.

The reading and consideration f.f 
the letters took up the time of the 
Afternoon session.

Rev. E. J. Grant, E. W. Elliott and 
Rev. J". H. Saunders were named ss 
a committee on temperance, and. afr 
ter recess for tea their report was 
submitted to the association and dis
cussed at some length- Betides the 
members of the committee the speak
ers were Rev. > J. A. Gordon, Messrs. 
Kelly, FowneS, Peck and May. ’J’he 
report was adopted.

Professor Sawyer’ preached the as- 
soclational sermon at 11 a.m. Sabbath 
morning. B. A. Stamers of St, John 
led a social meeting at 7 a. m.. Rev.
J. A Gordon preached at 7 p. m. 
Perry J. Stackhouse (Wc.), preached 
at West St. Martins at 2 p. m., and 
Rev. Geo. Howard occupied the pul
pit of the Methodist church at 7.30 v>. 
m. A Sabbath school service wm held1 
at 2.30 p. m., addressed by Louis F. 
Wallace (Lie.), B. A. Stamers, Rev. 
Geo. Howard, and Mr. Vaughan of . 
St. Stephen.

8.611.
Dudley—B. Robinson, conservative, sitting 

member, 6,536; C. J. Fleming, liberal sitting 
member for Doncaster division of Yorkshire, 
6*795.

Clappam—P. M. Thornton, unionist, 
ting member, 6,926; J. Kempeter, 3,904.

Wesbham, north division—E. Gray, conser
vative, 6,636; T. A. Grove, liberal, sitting 
member, 4,981.

Westham, south division—Major C. B. ,
Hardie, і

BIB WILLIAM VBBNOM HAROOUBT.

sit-

Banes, conservative, 4,750; J. K. 
sitting member, labor, 3,975.

Bolton—H. Shepherd Cross, conservative, 
sitting member, 8,694; Col. F. C. Bridge- 
man, conservative, sitting member, 7,901 ; 
G. Haiwood, liberal, 8,453; F. BrocKleKurst, 
labor, 2,694.

Aberdeen, north-^W. A. Hunter, liberal, 
sitting member, 4,166; Mahon, labor, 608.

The result in Great Grimsby and Sunder- 
will be declared tomorrow.

The maple leaf flag Is the simplest 
of those which have been designed to 
take the place 
adlan flag now
recognized that the present one 
Is impossible as *he collection of coats 
of arms is too obscure and complicat
ed. The Union Jack with the maple 
leaf as Its- only additional decoration 
would be distinct, simple and charac
teristic. , jp Tbetter than the star 
Which has been pre-empted by another 
COtintry. i " 77 ;”V

of the Can- 
In use. It 1» land

ST. STEPHEN.
—Ці1 .SOL

À Man Who Leaves a Vÿdow and Nine 
’ Children Take» *Us Life With 

PRrts-Qreen.

4

St. Stephen, July 15,—Granville Jack- 
eon, fifty-three yeare-ot age, > farmer 
belonging at Getehell; Settlement, 
about three mile», from St. Stephen, 
committd suicide yesterday by the use 

_ Of Paris green. Mr. Jackson was яв 
■*-> 4 Industrious and respected farmer tut 

ot an excitable nature. Last fall he 
had trouble with George Mabar, cne 
qf1: his neighbors, and the latter had' 
him handed, over to keep the peace in 
the sum of three hundred dollars. The 
trouble .was renewed on Saturday, 
when1 he had a violent altercation with 
Mahar. He had “played to hard luck" 
for several, years and the realization of 
the fact that he would be called'upon 
to pay the three hundred dollar bonds 
is supposed to have made him so dis- 
pondent that he determined to end 
hU troubles In death. Dr. Deinstadt 
was summoned, hut life had passed 
from the contrai of man before his 
arrival. Mr. Jackson leaves a widow 
and nine children.

•-e. !

, The opposition leaders having found 
ithè government majority reduced to 
five, have kindly gone to work peer’ 
loosing trivial resolutions or propos» 
lng foollhh motions *lth the view of1 
restoring the old figure. They, haye 
worked the majority, back to. ,.the 
standard of the beginning of the ses
sion, which to very good of them

ALLOWING FOR MISCHANCES.

were
1 erefoid—O. W.; R. Cook, conservative, 

received .1,66$ voti»,. and ,Slr E. R. Pearce- 
Bdgcumbe, 1,356. This was one of the seats 

d by the conservatives in the bye

eton—w/ oirlln, obneervative, 1,633, and 
W. J.-Ingram, the eitting member, 1,237. 
igan—Sir F. a. Powell, conservative,

tivè, 3,890; J. F. Cheatham, 3,218.
Kings Lynn—P. G. Bowl 

■Kkng

Madame—I have been charmed with 
your visit, Baron. I shall forever 
lead à good life that Г may have the 
pleasure ot meeting you again here
after.

The Baron—My dear madame, do 
not, I pray you, be too good.—Illustra
ted Bits.

conaervativeA.OOl ;

coneerva-
es, conservative, 

member, 1,395; H. Beaumont, 1,326.і LaJ
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, The municipal d 
Thursday ,16thi Inal

Titus J. Carter 
vendor of probate 
toria Co.

Blueberries are І 
United States trod 
The crop Is said td

John McAdam’s 
was burned Satui 
about $4,600; lnsud

Adam J. Beverid 
the field for the ss 
made vacant by 
Mr. Baird to the ss

The causes of d 
board of health 
ending July 13th, 
2; old age, 1; gast 
debility and old ai

John F. and Ft 
bought the Howe 
Point road from 
price Is about $4,(

George Raynes’ ! 
was destroyed by 
night It was Insi 
Manchester campa

The marriage oi 
Adams of North 1 
Roscoe Hunt of î 
at’ St. Paul, Minn.,

Manchester, Ro 
WHI start out in a 
In their new built 
furniture and real

Chas. Fawcett o 
McDonald & Co. 
days ago sixty-fou: 
which "fetched the 
$4,000.

The people ot C 
for a summer car 
next month. The 
boat races, yacht
races.

A salmon wei 
pounds, caught ai 
day, was a good 
Smith’s fish store] 
Saturday.

A correspondent 
from Sydney, Caj 
weather there hat 
the crops are aboi 
tourlet travel has

A Shedlac 
from that place i 
says the potato c 
will be immense, t 
be as good as las

cor

The Sackville P 
chief train despati 
Saturday evening] 
de Bute, where I 
Dixon’s horse. TI

The price of ha 
Sackville to $8 pe 
are even holding 
The sudden risé I 
the poor prospect

Rev. Adam Ru 
found satlsfacton 
Baptist ministers, 
a minister of the 
takes charge of 
Mount, Albert cot

Edward F. Миті 
phy, Main street 
who graduated і 
Grammar school, 
honors the maitrii 
of McGill Medical

The eighth see 
Templars'ot Tem) 
time provinces ar 
be held this yea; 
on August 13th, 
large delegation 1

The Red Stone 
herat, have reoei’ 
other carload of 
and were also in 
larger contract, 
with popular favi

/Шг

H. V. Phillips , 
Cole’s Island, Q 
placed under am 
instance of a you 
Green, who has 
Island a little oi 
denies any wrong 
He was taken to ( 
morning by a < 
stable.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP.THE FIRST
-#> —— ' -

The documents relating to the. Roy-
ln the secre- 

for 1894 "imust
al William published 
târy ot state1* report

rest for all time any-possibleeet at
doubt that, the steamship Royal Wil
liam, built at Quebec, as a British 
American enterprise,was the first ves
sel to cross the Atlantic propelled by 
gtedm. A repbrt of Capt. Wurtele ot 
the ’ Quebec historical society sets 
aside the claims of the Sirius, the 

and the Savannah.Qreat Western 
The clad ms of the last of these 
are the only serious ones, as the other 
two ships did not cross until several 

after the Royal William. Theyears
Savanah, which to claimed by the 
United States as the first steamship 
to cross the ocean, was a sailing ves
sel carrying a 90 horse power engine 
attached to paddles. The apparatus 

only worked in calm weather.
appliances ’( for

was
She carried these 
one round trip. She used the equip
ment on the eastward Journey only, 
and then only for three and a half 
days out of the thirty spent on the 
voyage. The Quebec ship was a gen
uine steam vessel. It was propelled 

the Atlantic sixty-by steam across 
two years ago, after having under
gone some disagreeable financial ex- 

this side of the water.periences on 
The Royal William made a trip be
tween Quebec, Miramiohi, Pictou and 
Halifax, got Implicated in a cholera 

sold by the sheriff, steamed 
the Atlantic with several pas- 

sold to parties In England,

scare, was
across 
sengers.was 

І and by these parties chartered to the 
government of Portugal to be used 

transport. Ultimately she was 
Spain and became the

as a
purchased by 
whole of the steam war fleet of that 
nation. After serving as a coast-guard 
until 1840 she was laid aside and her 
engines were used for another Span
ish man-of-war, which in 1860 was 
wrecked on the coast of Algiers. Not 
only was the Royal William the first 
ship to cross the Atlantic propelled 
by steam, but "she was the earliest 
steamer of war 1ц the history of na
tions to deliver a hostile shot." This 
shot was fired when In 1836 as the 
“Isabelle Segunda,” she dislodged some 
Carlist sharpshooters at San Sebas
tian. A memorial brass placed in the 
parliament building at Ottawa last 
year at the close of the colonial con- 

> femce commemorates the history of 
.the Royal William. Her master build
er, James Gondle, died less than three 

Capt McDougall, whOvlook

ft

і

years ago. 
the Royal William across the ocean, 
and who comanded her for the Eng
lish owners, as well as for the gov
ernments of Portugal and Spain, died
forty years ago. It Is possible that 
one or two of the many original 
shareholders in the Royal William 
company are still living.

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.

The first two days’ polling in the 
British elections were mostly con
cerned with the city constituencies in 
England outside of London. From 
these seats the unionists had a large 
majority In the late house. In the 
next chamber the representation from 
+ьія portion of the kingdom will be 
more nearly unanimous, 
captured last week, when one-sixth of 
the elections had been held, were suf
ficient to change the late Uberal ma-

The seats

Jority Into a minority.
The defeat ot the leader of the late 

house of comrftens Is an unlooked for 
element' In the 

loss

I
general result, 

his seat and
;

'
ofThe

that ot his colleague, of South 
Manchester, won by the Marquis of 
Lome, and of the second seat for 
Stockport, the first having been cap
tured by the conservatives in a by-, 
election, gave an early Indication that

I

the home rale Uberal party would be 
left with a smaU borough represen
tation In England outside the metro- 
poUs. '

The second day’s pollings, Which In
cluded a number of the London con
stituencies and a few Scotch boroughs, 
were not leas decided In their results 
than those of Satùrday. The defeat 
of Sir WilHam Vernon Harcourt has 
been followed by that of two of his
-dolleagues,» Mr. Shaw-Lefevre and. 
Professor Bryce. A number ot the 
Metropolitan seats captured by the 
Gladstonians In the liberal wave wtfich 
struck London at the municipal issues 
have been redeemed. The rough treat
ment Recorded to explorer Stanley 

lçj" Clever wl£e three years ago 
scdfitiejitly atohod for yesmjSrday 

by the Lambeth folk. One of tlfé$|^ 
lington seats khd both Weethams агіч 
.among the otfièr London constituen
cies carried by conservatives and

.and
•was

unionists- By reason çgt oSe of these 
.changes Mr. Kelr Ifcudie.'diaoppears, 
from parliament, though Mr. BhQ)s, 
a much worthier ,an$ leas, bu«r;p- 
tuous labor member fortunately re
trains. So far the changes give union- 
1st gains amounting to a gain of 88 on 
a division, with two-thirds of the 
bouse still to be elected.

In, formerl years the strength of 
the Uberal parfy, and especially of the 
radical party 1» England, was In the 
boroughs outside -of London. The

--
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A wager ot «1000 wa» made ln thle Those who have been paying $100 Inspector O'Brien eetxed’aomè, short 
city la*v the Valkyrie.1X1. and upward».for bicycles wiU be -In- lobsters last week, both. Nova Beotia
would bear îhe Defender In thefbon- terested In the opinion of ж New York and local1 catch. _ The crustaceous, 
test for the- African cup. * Industrial and mechanical expert that which were alive, were restored to

*he wheel» owa.be profitably retailed their «*ve «lemenft. L. “/i,*//' " ftiT 
at less than $6»;-that «» a matter: of 
fact, it costa lew than 120 to make 
the very best, of them now, and that. 
by this time meet year . $30 will be the і 
common retail price ■ for a. first-class I 
Wheel. Like typewriters and sewing 
macblnes .bicycles have long been sold j 
at inured prices. ^
H-. Ir>:
■- The young Woman, Barbara Dtilté, 
who, according 'to the press' despat
ches was-to have be67t married to Win.
H. Gove at Lynn the o"fber day, arid 
was deserted by her prospective hus
band at the last moment, Is Well 
known In St, John. She was brought 
up tit the family of the late Dr. RùftiS 
Palmer ef Riverside, Albert county.
Then she came to St. John and'Was 
nurse In the family of Chas. A. Fal- 

She lived with them several 
years. Mise Duke was subject to sev
ere attacks of Illness. v

TEOTJSEBS.CITY NEWS.

Thé Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

► Wëar^rwtposïïîoïr'to do two^hmgs
better than ever—sell you your suits and 

Z*) trousers. Trousers—plenty here now of the 
її sort you have been crying for. We like to 
>1 have our goods so good that you will cry for 

them, but we hate to run short and not have 
what you want as has been the case two or 
three weeks back. 200 pairs of dark blue, 

jblack stripe for $1.25; it wears well. The $1.65 sort of 
trousers you can put right on Monday morning and wear In 
about your business every day in the week for months. They 
are a dark grey Oxford'stripe, strong and heavy, 300 pairs to 
select from. They must be worth the money or your money 
back. For $3 to $5 you get finer cloth but not better wear. 
You will know what your business is and what trousers will 
answer for it when you see ours.

Suits—fit ; when we find a man we can’t fit we tell him so 
and make him à suit to order if he can spare a day to Wait for 
it. Our suits must fit or you can’t have ’em. That’s part of 
the way we advertise—selling good fitting clothes that speak 
for themselves. We are going to harp on men’s clothes till 
every man in St. John knows that we can fit him and save 
him money.

We are speaking now of our best suits, $12 and $14; 
$2 to $5 off all summer suits, and 200 children’s "two-piece 
suits at half price. ^jQQ'VTT
Oak Hall,

King Street,
Corner
Germain.______

fire on- Saturday morning. T» plane 
wa* Insured In the Western. Thé C*U»e 
Is unknown. ' S'

* 00 ~~
We have received from Maoaulay 

Bros. & Co,.-the midsummer

slfy In evegy Canadian family wt 
to Interested In woman’s and children's

George J3. Worden oif Wickham,
Que«S-»Mflâ*ÿ-K&TW exhibition "to 
the country .market last week a box 
of ripe tomatoes which attracted a 
lot of attention, ÿh'ë tomato 
first native .«nasi .brought - to 
looked well. wj • < д

The Central fotilway train now 
leaves ChlpmafcH at 7:20 a. m. Instead, _ 
of 740 a. m.,;!àSm afrlVéS at Norton '• Thos. White, the confectioner, met 
at 10.20 a. m> Instead- of 10.40 a, m„ as with a painful accident Friday morn- 
heretofore. Excursion tickets will be, Ing. He was going up a pair of stairs 
Issued every Saturday good to.-return from hie workhouse with a Jar of 
on the following Monday. syrup In his hand when the bottom

——oo—------ - > tell out of the Jar and -the contents ’
The last issue of the' Botanical Ga- sptiled -over the steps. Mr. White 

sette contain» an article by Professor made a step and losing his balance 
W. F. Genong on problem» which bo- on the slippery Juice fell heavily to 
tanlsts need tp study Ifi connection the. ground, a distance of some thlr- 
with the Cantus family. This group tenn or fourteen steps. His shoulder 
of plants presents some knotty que»- was severely bruised and his ankle 
tiens for scientists who bold extreme considerably swelled 
views on natural selection.

The boat YtièhanP Ж, ЯМ, Which 
left New York for Queenstown од 
June 9th, was spoken on July 9th In.

ton. 59.2$, or. about 662 mfiea 
east' or Sandy Hook. The captain, 
who tiOtaptatir and crew, reported’all 
wen.

v <- і r/i
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and . 
- Exchanges

(Aihi
* > m-K

>q ù > 41of
Мгєліум. Иу*є and daughter mads 

the trip from New York to Chatham, 
via Fitll River' route and Ftylni Yan-: 
kee, In the short time of 351-2 hours,

1 Including aU stoppages, 
pretty irapld travelling.

Jy. Hi- Harding having supplied the' 
tug bo£t Waring with some Baltimore,; 
Albert îCC-, coal, or shale, to test it 
for steam p;trposes, Horace ■ L. War
ing, the owner and captain of the 
tug, reports that the engineer says 
It burns easily, giving very hot fire, 
without clinkers, and t^at the result 
was very satisfactory. Mk Harding 

4 Is assisting the parties whd /urmed 
the Baltimore Coal & Railway CO, in 

; filling up tbelr list of stockholders, ' 
and - Is himself a considerable share
holder.

"Я
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TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 

WEEKLY SUN

to This was

-ee, the 
market,

mer.

In Dlgby and Annapolis Counties. Oar 
Traveller I. D. Pearson will call on 
you fn the near future Kindly be 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub- 
scrlptlon.______________

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE WEEKLY 
SUN

і .і :la*t
in Westmorland County. Our trav
eller A. B. Pickett wiu cad 
soon. Kindly be prepared 
arrears of Subscription.

-oo
j The new International line steamer 
і St. Croix will be ready for launching 
I the latter ^nd of July. The principal 
dimensions are: Length on wader line 
237 feet, letogth over all 282 feet, 
breadth of beam 40 feet, depth of hold 

„___ - ... „„ , 28 feet. She will be of over 2,000 tons.
J Лк Her frames are solid sticks of-white 

tains a proclamation that the act ah- noV __ ____ollehlng the office of Queen’s printer j?!*
shall go into operation on August 1st J*e “J yeI:

R. G. Leckie has a number of men і p,a“WnÉ? ?” of
at work on his Grand Lake coal fields Â=ro”
exploring the grounds and making »*r fi»me to a complete net-work of 
preparations for more active work. ^eel bands placed diagonally, which 

A despatch received In this city for K*ve*,her great strength.
Capt Churchill of the 62nd Fusiliers, 
stated that his-brother,' who he* been 
living In Manchester, U.- a, had died 
quite suddenly at- that place. Capt.
Churchill is- in Nova Scotia 'St 
ent. .. ....

I

St. John.
on you 
to pay

:
'.Chase Bros,, butchers, of Frederic

ton, recently killed a- thirteen months’ 
old calf weighing (live weight) 826 
lbs.; dressed, 453 lbs. This calf was 
raised by Frank Goo dine of Kings- 
clear, York Co., and was one of the 
finest ever seen In the province.

"OO ...... ~
Mrs. -Llghtfoot, on Telegraph street, 

Moncton, has been In the habit ef 
using carbolic acid on her come arid the 
other day Drs. Ross and' Myers <SUttd 
it necessary in order to prevent Certi
fication to -amputate two toes of each 
foot.—Transcript.

Now that Woodstock’s up-to-date 
residents are abolishing lawn fences; 
thereby greatly Improving the appear
ances'of their grounds, the street cow, 
so familiar to (and with) all visitors, 
must soon be a thing of the past.

The Chatham post office has been 
removed to its Quarters In the new 
public building, the fittings of which, 
Including 300 small boxes and 40 large 
drawers, are amongst the best in 

The World says It Is the 
most -handsomely furnished post office 
In New Brunswick.

The case of A. H. Clay v. Andrew 
Llpsett on review from the court of 
Justice, Burton, Sun-bury county, was 
argued Thursday before Judge For
bes. A verdict for the plaintiff for 
$15 was set aside and a non-suit or
dered to be entered with $10 costs. 
J. R. Dunn argued the case In favor 
of the non-suit.

--------- oo---------
A large flag of the, United Statep 

was conspicuously displayed over a 
small British flag alongside the cot
tage of "bne of St. Andrews’ American 
visitors on Monday. Nobody got an
gry, but what a howl there would have 
been if the incident had occurred 
across the border and the flags had 
been removed.—Beacon.

;

four nellies, one stretching machine, 
two dry brushing machines, two rail
way tenders, two tigers, six broad 
shearing machines, one grinding ma
chine. The purchasers were Hind A 
Harrison, the plush manufacturers of 
Utica, N. Y. This, machinery pur
chased by them was estimated at 

’ * " ' cl .‘i.:

The events today resulted in better 
scores, though the results for the Can
adian riflemen- were light. .

In the Flood-Page contest the sec
ond prize, £3, Was won by Bobton, 
with a score of 33; Meadow» took 
fourth prize of £1 with- a score., of 33, 
and Mercer and Simpson each won a 
prize of £1 .with scores of 32.

In the Plxley contest, seven shots 
each at 500 yards, open to all comers, 
Simpson and Mitchell each scored 32 
points.

In the Plebright contest, seven shots 
each, at 500 yards, Mercer made a ' 
score of 34 and Mitchell and Spearing 
each scored 33.

In the Prince of Wales compétition, 
the following were the scores at 200 
yards of the Canadian riflemen:

, The municipal council .will meet on 
Thursday ,16th Inst.

Titus J. Carter has been appointed 
vendor of probate stamps tor Vic
toria Є*

Blueberries are being shipped to the 
United States from along the I. C. R. 
The crop Is said to be an average one.

John McAdam’s mill at Nacioawick 
was burned Saturday- morning; lots 
about $4,600; insurance, $2,300.

Adam J. Beveridge of Andover Is in 
the field for the seat in the legislature 
made vacant by the appointment of 
Mr. Baird to the senate.

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending Jrily 18th, were: Consumption, 
2; old age, 1; gastritis, 1; cerebritls, 1; 
debility and old age, 1; total, 6.

John F. and Francis Carvlll have 
bought the Howe property on Sandy 
Point road from Mr. Farrell. The 
price Is about $4,000.

George Baynes’ house at South Bay 
was destroyed by Are on Thursday 
night. It was Insured for $400 in the 
Manchester company.

The marriage of Miss Alice > Mary 
Adams of North Esk, Miramlchi, and 
Roscoe Hunt of St. Paul, took place 
at-'St. Paul, Minn., on June 25th unü 

_____00 it Ц/С -.
Manchester, Robertson & Allison 

will start out in a new Une of business 
in their new building, which wlU be 
furniture and ready made clothing.

J

A Bathurst despatch to Tuesday 
evening’s Globe; “MrA Thomson, wife 
of Rev. A F. Thomson, pastor of St. 
Luke's Presbyterian church here, died 
at the manse, Bathurst village , at 
seven o’clock on the 9th Inst. 
Thomson has been In poor health for 
some time.

/'!

about $22,000.
pree-

DEATH OP EDWIN FISHER.
Mrs.

The death occurred: Wednesday of 
Mrs. Mclnerney, mother of Mrs.Thos.

The First Chairman ot the Old Portland 
Council Passes Away.A change tot the worse 

Corbett, at Mater Mlsertcordtae hos- :set ln on Sunday morning with fatal 
pltal. The deceased was born ln the results. Mrs. Thomson was the young- 
County Clare, Ireland, in 1818, and est daughter of the late Hon. Wm. Mo 
came to this city ln 1348, where she re- Keen of Mabou, C. B., and a sister of 
sided up to the time of her death. David McKeen ,M. P. for Cape Bre- 
Mrs. Mclnerney was the mother of ton. The deceased will be greatly 
the wife of Conductor Thomas Corbett 
of the northern division of the I. C,
R. Conductor Corbett is a prominent 
member of the C. M. B. A., and 
members of the branches in this city 
are requested to attend the funeral, 
which takes place Friday morning.

1
(From the Daily Sun of the 12th.)

The death of Edwin Fisher, which occurred 
at an early hour leet evening, at hie resi
dence, Burpee avenue, deprives St. John of 
a worthy citizen. The late Mr. Fisher was 
a native of St John, and spent his life in 
active business here. He was 74 years 
age. For three years past his health hks 
not been good, and for the last year, though 
able to go about, he was very far from well. 
But he had only been confined to his house 
since Sunday of this week.

For forty years Mr. Fisher was a dealer 
in timber, the name of Fisher’s Pond being 
familiar to every citizen. At first he dealt 

rfztensively ln white pine timber, and later 
in hard pine and oak. In the 
shipbuilding he did a very 
with the shipyards of this province and 
Nova Scotia, He was himself also Interested 
in shipping. Throughout his career Мґ. 
Fisher was highly respected for his integrity 
and business capacity.

In the old town of Portland he was the 
leading man. He was the first chairman of 
the town council, and also served on the 
school board. He was. a member of the 
Union Hall company, and a promoter of the 
free public library. All movements for the 
«rood of the town and Its people had his

missed, being held In the highest es
teem by all who knew her. Great sym
pathy is felt for Mr. Thomson and his 
little son in their sad bereavement.”

Sincere sympathy will be felt for 
the Hon. David Laird, who has been 
bereaved of the greatest of earthly 
treasures—a loving and capable wife. 
After repeated illnesses extending 
a period of two years, Mrs. Laird 
passed away shortly after 
o’clock last evening. As the wife of 
a privy councillor and governor of the 
Northwest Territories, Mrs. Laird 
wits called to fill the highest social 
positions in the country, and she did 
sd 'With efficiency and dignity, 
pweqtness and amiability won, for her 
в-Jfârge number ot friends at Ottawa^ 
apd'ln the west, as }n her native prov
ince. She was a daughter of the bite 
Цеп. Thomas Owen of Cardigan, and 
closely related to several of our lead
ing families. An expression of the 
sympathy of the community was ap
propriately given ln the resolution of 
condolence wltti .her . mourning hus
band and family unanimously passed 
by the Charlottetown board of trade. 
Charlottetown Examiner.

Early Monday morning Richard 
Nichols of Mllltdgeville attempted to 
take his life with a revolver. Nichols 
is abojit sixty-three years of age. For 
a dumber of years he had been watch
man In Jewett’s saw mill, but on ac
count of a sore leg he. was forced to 
give up his situation. Of iate he has 
been troubled with sore eyes, and was 
becoming blind. This preyed upon 
the old man’s mind, until he became 
melancholy. He got up about five 
o’clock, went down stairs and put two 
bullets Into his breast, 
up stairs, and on his wife remarking 
that he looked very pale he said he 
•lad rut a bullet into his body. Dr. 
D. E. Berryman was summoned and 
ordered Nichols removed to the hospi
tal. The doctor was unable to find 
the bujlets. Thé 
easy at the hospital Monday night, 
and he was not considered ln any 
Immediate danger.

45Armstrong ...
Simpson .........
ВзтШе ...........
Trick ..............
Morris ... ..
Spearing .......
Wynne ...........
Bent ...............
Mitchell .......
Ralston ... .
Nutting ...........

In the contest for the Henry trophy, 
Simpson and Chamberlain of the Can
adian team each made 34, heading the 
score and dividing the money prize.

The English teams won the contest 
for the Elcho shield by a score of 1,503 
against 1,479 for the Scotch marksmen- 

London, July 15.—In the Queen’s 
prize contest today, at 600 yards, the 
score of the .Canadian marksmen was 
as follows: Nutting, Bent and Hawk- 
hurst,, 33; White, 32; Sampson, 31; 
Armstrong and Skidden, 30; Anderson, 
Ralston and Spearing, 29; Broadhurbt, 
Meadows, Tlnk, Lynne and Chamber- 
lain, 28; Marris, 27; Mercer, 26; Mit
chell, 25.
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.. 4»palmy days of 
large business
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There Is a division In the Toronto 

public school board as to whether 
lady teachers shall be alloyed to wear 
bloomers when they go bicycling. The 
leader of the opponents of the new 
order is named Bell, and the ladles 
on the board seem to be agreed that 
he should be rung for his ideas,which 
they hold to be of the kind vulgarly 
called “chestnuts.” It looks as If the 
bloomers will bloom.

, ï.-vfaf (■' • >■ ' -OO111 11 " ■ v . 1
Mrs. Caseldy, living- on Bxmduth 

street, was standing on the roof of 
an outhouse putting clothes on a line 
on Friday morning. The hook of the 
line came out and 'she was suddenly 
precipitated to the ground, striking 
on a plank walk, and receiving, it Is 
feared, serious Injuries. No bones were 
broken, but the woman Is suffering 
from concussion of the spine. Dr. G. 
A. B. Addy was called in.

over

seven

■

Her ^earty and Influential support. He was for 
в long time chairman of the libéral conéer- 
«ratlve organization of the north end, and
was at one time urged to enter active poli
ties, bat declined.. He was one of the liqui
dators of the St. John Building society, 
along with the laté Geo. F. Smith and W. 
E. Vsoom, and also held other positions of 
trust and responsibility at various times. He 
was & member of the Queen square Metho
dist church and a generous supporter of 
schemes of the church.

Mr. Fisher leaves no family. HI* wife and 
their one daughter died before him. E. W. 
Barlow of this city Is a relative, alsa the 
Pritchards of this city, the Connells of 
Woodstock, the Haggartys 4>f Kings county, 
and* there are others ln different parts of the 
country.

The news of Edwin Fisher’s death will 
be heard with • regret by a very wide circle 
of friends. The funeral will take place from 
his late residence, Burpee avenue, at 3 p. m. 
tomorrow.

Fawcett of Sackville sold toChas.
McDonald & Co. of SL John a few 
days ago sixty-four head of fat cattle 
whitih 'fetched the handsome sum of 
$4,000.

WANTED HELP—Reliable men in every 
locality (local or travelling) to Introduce a 
new discovery and keep our show cards 
tacked up on tree*, fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady em
ployment. Commission or salary $65 per 
month and expenses, and money deposited 
ln any bank when started. For particulars 
write The World Med. Electric Co.. P. O. 
Box 231, London, Ont, Canada.

The following brief but expressive 
note was received on Tuesday by Wm. 
j. Winch of Boston, from a home 
friend: “If you will send me your 
latch key I’ll go In and put out your 
gas,” Mr. Winch has been at St. 
Andrews over a week and during that 
time his gas meter has been getting 
in its work Ln great fashion.

The Boston ProvincialIs( df last 
week contains the following: Halifax 
womankind are apparently shocked 
over the appearance on the streets cf 
that city of a blonde lady bicyclist 
dresed ln bloomers—the small boys 
are reported to have yelled after her, 
the young men smiled, and the old 

There is any 
quantity of bottled up hypocrisy in 
Halifax, and no one knows that fact 
better than the natives themselves.

The people of Calais are arranging 
carnival to tkke placefor a summer 

next month. The programme Includes 
boat races, yacht races and horse

840

.

WANTED. 
Seven Bright Men

races.

A salmon weighing twenty-four 
pounds, caught at Piaarinco on Fri
day, was a good attraction at P. A. 
Smith’s fish store, Sidney streét, on 
Saturday.

A correspondent writing to The Sun 
from Sydney, Cape Breton, says the 
weather there has been so Warm that 
the crops are about ruined. American 
tourist travel has begun.

THE KOLКРОВЕ CUP.
Bush Area have made great havoc 

In Albert county of late, particularly 
ln Lower Coverdale. 
last the fire proceeded In close prox
imity to the Cochrane .farm, and the 
neighbors in that vicinity were com
pelled to fight the advancing tide of 
flame In order to save property. They 
were successful in their efforts.

VEngland Secures the Great Trophy 
With Canada in Second Place.

men looked curious. for two or three months, for a personal can
vass on a semi- 
$150.00 per mon 
and value of reports. Address, for full In
formation.

Drawer $9.

On Wednesday -political issue. From $60 to 
th. according to the volume s

.11.
РОІЛПСАІ, BIOGRAPHER, 

Brantford, OntThe Man Making the Highest Aggregate Wins 
the Canadian Club Cup.

Щ
with James Keith of Kennebeccasls 
Island. Mr. Keith has a farm ot 35 
acres on the Island. Last year he kept 
four cows and a horse and still had 
26 tons of hay to sell—at $10 per ton. 
The better from his dairy sells to 
yearly customers at 25c. per pound. 
When the Sun man saw him he was 
coming to the MUledgevUle shore to 
hire a horse to match his own on the 
mowing machine. Mr. Keith has a 
small farm, but he knows how to 
make farming profitable.

He walked Я
WANTED.—THIRD CLASS TEACHER 

wanted to begin teaching next term. State 
salary. Address HARRY SWAN,

Tseedalde, York Co., N. B.
oo

London, July 12.—Heavy rain 
throughout the night and strong wind 
this morning seriously troubled the 
marksmen at Bisley, and the scores 
were not as good as they otherwise 
would have been.

The contest for the Kolapore cup 
was participated ln by teams of eight, 
each firing seven shots at distances 
of 200, 500 and 600 yards.

At 200 yards distance the Canadian 
team was first, scoring 238; England 
second, with 233; Guernsey third, 
with 230.

At 500 yards distance England 
scored 227, Canada 221.

The final score was: England, 638; 
Canada, 618; Guernsey, 596.

The Canadian scores at the respec
tive ranges ln the match for the Kola- 
pore cup were as follows:

Mr. Grant of the Inland revenue de
partment, Halifax, who has for sev
eral days been searching for a port
able whiskey still, found it Tuesday 
on the premises of X A. Caldwell cf 
Gates Mountain, N. S. Caldwell was 
arrested and brought before Justice 
Taylor, who fined him $100 and one 
month in ajtl. The owner of the still 
escaped.

-oo- WANTED.—A Second Class Male Teacher 
to teach Intermediate ln school district No. 1, 
Grand Manan. Good reference will be re
quired. Apply at once, School District, No. 
]. Grand Manan.

July 18th. 1896.

A Shediac correspondent Writing 
from that place under date July 5th 
says the potato crop in -that locality 
will be immense, but that hay will not 
be as good as last year.

man was resting

EDMUND DAGGETT, 
Secretary Trustees.

NOTICE—Queens and Sunbury Counties 
Teacher’s Institute. The time of meeting of 
this Institute has been changed to Septem
ber. Programmes will be sent to all Inter
ested early la August By order ot execu
tive. MARGARET S. COX, Secretary.

The Sackville Post Baye; J.M, Jarvis, 
chief train despatcher at Moncton; on 
Saturday evening drove over to Point 
de Bute, where he purchased F. A. 
Dixon’s horse. The price was $140.

The price of hay has advanced ln 
Sackville to $8 per ton. Some persons 
are even holding for a higher figure. 
The sudden rls* is said to be due to 
the poor prospect for this pear’s crop.

AT COSTA RICA.

,A subscriber to the Sun, writing 
from Port Simon, Costa Rica, on the 
3rd Inst,, says: "My Canadian flag 
floated to the breeze on Christmas 
day^ 24 th of May and Dominion day. 
It 19 the largest and finest flag ln 
Costa Rica and everybody admires it. 
I hope everything Is prosperous ln 
New Brunswick. Not so here, as no 
trains have been run over the road 
since 27th of June, a,nd will not be for 
two weeks more. This Is the result 
of very heavy ralnfe and large land
slides, some as high as 30 feet on the 
track. The roadbed Is washed out for 
eight miles ln one place, and ten 
large bridges are so seriously dam
aged on the branch that It will take 
five or six weeks to repair them. We 
hàd a visit last week from the U. S. 
cruiser Montgomery, with the Nicar
aguan canal commission on board. 
Tjiey went to San Jose, go caught 
there and had to walk about thirty 
miles to ; get back here over the 
slides.” L’

“New Idea” patterns have had a 
great sale since their introduction 
here a tew months ago by Daniel & 
Robertson.
Judicious advertising will do, coupled 
with a first-class article. D. & R. have 
been very fortunate In securing the 

.sole agency for New Brunswick of 
these excellent patterns. August styles 
Just in. Sheets free.

His many friends, ln Prince Edward 
Island will hear with deep regret of 
the death of James Peake .Which oc
curred at Vancouver, B. C„ July 8th, 
after a brief illness of paralysis of 
the brain. Mr. Peake was a brother 
of George Peake, of Charlottetown, 
and was for many years a member of 
the well-known Arm of Peake Bros. 
& Co. He left P. E. L for the Pacific 
coast about fifteen years ago.—Guar
dian,

TEACHERS WANTED.—To begin work 
next term. Address, Maritime Teachers’ 
Agency, Shediac, N. B.

Another proof of what
594

OUR GRAND CHEAP SAIL
Will continue for SO days—$3,000 worth of 

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery far below 
cost to reduce stock. Read prices: $36.60 
Walnut Plush Parlor Suits reduced to $28.60; 
$1.10 Cane Chairs to 60c.; $2.26 Bedsteads to 
$L00; $3.75 Cane Rockers to $2.25; $2.50 office 
Chairs to $L00; $60.00 B. Walnut Chamber 
Set to $36.00; $4.76 Platform Rockers to $3.26; 
$7.60 Lounges to $4.60; 76 Piece Dinner Sets 
to $4.60; $6.76 Fancy China Tea Sets Is $3.90; 
SO Bed-spreads at half -rice; 100 yards Table 
Linen to 96c., and hundreds of other things 
we have not space to mention.

Almost everything for housekeeping.

Rev. Adam Rutledge, having been 
found satisfactory by a council of 
Baptist ministers, has been ordained 
a minister of the Baptist church and 
takes charge of that at Golden 
Mount, Albert county.

200 600 600
yds. yds. yds.A wholesale firm In this city receiv

ed an order for goods - yesterday with 
the following urgent remark: “Please 
fill order complete as I need it for the 
Orange walk on the 12th Inst-.” 
order Included 3 hfv bbls. herring, 1 
bbl. herring, 1 doz.-Uniment, 1 dozen 
pkgs. bird seed, ,h^>bl. vinegar,- 3 doz. 
lemons, 2 doz. bottles fruit syrup, 1 
box Tanglefoot fly paper. .

19 17Seville ................
Mitchell ..............
Russell ...........
Mercer .............
Spearing .............
HaylpusÉ .........
Simpson .............
Rolston ...............

The colonial prize was won 'by the 
Canadians by a score of -618. The 
value of the prize is £80,

This year the man making the 
highest aggregate ln the match re
ceives the cup given by the Canadian 
tiUb of London, England, while the 
members of the winning team' become 
the recipients of silver-mounted carv
ing sets presented by, Messrs. Ellin & 
Co. of Sheffield. '
_ Ificmtreal, July 12,—The cable to the 
'Stir says London, July 12.—The loss 

Wednesday afternoon, E. O, of Ї the Kolapore cup 1* a keen disap- 
marriage took place in New" ’ Bailey & Co. sold the machinery of pointaient to the Canadians, though 

on Wednesday last of Charles' PluSb ffiffl at Sotith Portland by Major Markham, the commandant, 
E.' Taylor, of the well known firm ofi auction. ’ Thefe was a good company hays the Canadians are severely 

‘Taylor Bros, of this city at St. Pet-! of some thirty or'forty' plush manu- handicapped by a fish-tall gale. Last 
er’s ’Episcopal chureh Ahd Miss LU-.", facturera, ; dealers ln madhlnety and year the eeqre-of 699-won for Britain.

Jupk 'dealhrs present. This Is a list This year It was 638; Canada, 618, and 
of the property Spld Ahd It brought Guernsey 601. If this wind continues 
$2,000: Twenty-six doutfie tooths, two Canada will score low ln all their con- 
bobbltf'yyylnders, three warp dressing tests.
frameti,1 two aelvaife'sewing machines, The Canadian team, which took second 
one warp sizing" machine, two brush place ln the Kolapore contest, will re- 
washlng machinés, one. fourteen су- ,‘celve -the special prize given by the 

■ lindei? warp dying machine, five dye corporation of London, 
tubs, one sixty inch extractor, one London, July 13.—The weather con- 
warp dyeing machine, two fanning dlttons were favorable for the rifle 
machines, one tipping machine, one shooting contests at Bisley. The sun 
steam chest and six patent carriages, ahone brightly, and the wind, which

yesterday was blowing quite strong, 
jiad gone down.

30
30 ISoo
27 13

The following persons have been 
reported for desecrating the Sabbath: 
Timothy Driscoll, for selling cigars 
and, beer on Mill street; Max Ross, 
for selling tobacco and cigars on Dock 
Street; James Lang, for selling beer 
and cigars on Brittain street; Samuel 
Ritchie, for selling tobacco on Char
lotte street; S. H. Hart, for selling 
cigars and tobacco on King street; 
M. V. Paddock, for selling soda wat-’ 
er and syrups at the corner of Union 
and Coburg streets; Jacob WMtebone, 
for selling tobaccos and cigars on 
Main street, and Herbert Howe, foe, 
selling cigars and. tobaccos on Mill, 
street.

-, . t;!

26 1630
...........28 21The 273128

2S 30 18Edward F. Murphy, son of Geo. Mur
phy, Main street (Kelly & Murphy), 
who graduated this year from- the 
Grammar school, has passed with 
honors the matriculation examination 
of McGill MedloaJ college. .

27 2131

JAMES G. MeNALLY,
’i

The first numbers of Vol. 33, N. B. 
Supreme Court Reports is out and is 
a crédit to the reporter,’John L. Car- 
leton. The significant feathres of the 
report are- the datés -of cases argued 
arid determined, all being in the pres
ent year. Hitherto the reports have 
annually been about two years did.
Yhls Is a change which the reporter 
Intends to keep up arid will greatly 
-Increase the value of hie work to the « Thé 
profession. ^’2-"r_2^!-Y ork

---------oo——
Thle Sunday violation coses ' were 

settled Saturday, so far ah thé police 
court is concerned. Dr. Pugslqy, who. 
represented the alleged breakers Of 
the Sabbath, said he would consent 
to a nomlhal fine being imposed in the 
casé of Samuel Rltdhle, so that he Could 
appeal the case to the supreme court 
as a special case for argument. The 
magistrate agreed and made the fine 
$4. He promised Mr. PugSIey a copy 
of the proceedings and the appeal will 
be takén rlghit aWaÿ. The other cases 
stand for a week pending the appeal

Fredericton, April 16th.

The eighth session of the Royal 
Templars' of Temperance for the mari
time provinces and Newfoundland wifi 
be held this year In Amherst, N. S., 
on August 13th, 14th arid filth. A 
large delegation Is expected.

fC°r..rfj
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THIS HAPPENED IN MAINTS. 
! (Portland Press.)

- f

:
Last

The Red Slone Quarry Co. of ■ Am
herst, have received an order for an
other carload! of stone from Ottawa, 
and were also Invited to tender on a 
larger contract. The atone is meeting 
with popular favor ln the capital.

- ; -
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Цап Schleslnger, daughter of J>. Schl--. 
esinger of New York city. Thé bride 
wag attired In /a beautiful travelling, 
costume, and was attended by her 
sister, Miss Helen Schleslnger. David 
Russell acted as beet «nan. The Sprircb 
was . crowded with the numerous 
friends of Miss Schleslnger, who is a 
Very popular member of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church choir, 
couple left on the Fall River line and 
arrived here Saturday afternoon.

■oo
H. V. PhllUps ,a young farmer froA 

Cole’s Island, Queens county, was 
placed under arrest last week at the 
instance of a young girl named Vlney 
Green, who has been living at Cole’s 
Island a little over a year. Phillips 
denies any wrong doing with fffe girl. 
He was taken to Gagetown Wednesday 
morning by a Queens county con
stable.

The happy
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MISTS IN SESSION.

Welcomed bj the People of 
'St. Karting.

ate» Present — Rev. Dr. Sawysr 
lies th* AssoeiaUoqal Sermon.

ixtins, iuly 13th.—À large 

>t delegate* t» the Southern 
association arrived on the 
rain at 6 p. m. Fully «s 
:ve In from eft. John and Ilf. 
liions within the jurisdiction, 
visitors/ prominent members 
nomination from a distance,

mbers of St. Ma/tiris Baptist 
and congregation had ar
ils for the entertainment of 
irs very complete, and under 
;nt management of a special 
c of ladles and gentlemen, 
-tor W. J. Thompson as dlr- 
tlsfactory results were assur-

i present.

tiers received the proverbial 
rtlns welcome.” It not only 
the countenance and sound- 
the lips of the citizens, but 
s arranged ln glowing letters, 
eetlbule of the church as to 
everybody, and give addlt- 

ipbasls to the sentiments of 
lertainers. 
іе vestry of the church, beds 
ikfast at the homes, was a. 
feature of the programme, 
fiety of the B. Y. P. U. hell 
meeting at 7.30 p. m. Coun- 
W ■ Fownes ln the chair an- 
the following programme, 

as well rendered:
707,Baptist Prayer Book; pray- 
ress of welcome, Mise M. 
eeponse, B. A. S tamers, St. 
usic by the choir; address, 
A. Gordon; paper—How can 

ig people best help the pas- ' 
і J. Davies; alms and objects 
î. Y. P. U„ Mise F. \v ash- 
few dents for young people^ 
O. Gates; hymn 766; praise 

ten minutes; benediction by 
A. Gordon.

rst session of the association 
:onvened at 10 o’clock Satur- 
-nlng, the moderator, Rev. J. 
Ion, presiding. A hymn was 
d prayer offered by Rev. Geo.

Louis F. Wallace (Lie.) of 
rge was chosen secretary pro 
th Rev. E. E. Daley, asslst- 
llle the clerks were collecting 
ig the credentials of delegates 
service of some twenty minu- 
heartlly entered into by both 

в and laymen. The following 
elegates was reported 
:1s street—E. W. Elliott, B. 
lers, J. S. May (Lie.), 
ton village—Samuel E. Frost, 
G. Flewelllng.

Rev. E. J. Grant.
-ah—Perley J. Stackhouse (Lie).
В eld 1st—Rev. J. A. Porter. 
■Stephen Morell, Isaac Van-

Dinner and suite

■*•4

town—N. D. . Bonney, .John- 
Henry Belyea.
d Norton—Rev. George How- 
01. Wiggins, Maggie Pickles. 
«11—Asa Sprague,Mrs.Sprague. 
dort Station—M. Purdy, Mrs.
J. R. McLean, Mrs. March, 
»o. Howard.
mi—Rev. G. W. Schurman, J.
h.
irtlns—Rev. W. J. Thompson, 
Itus, J. D. Bradshaw, A. W. 
W. H. Morrow, M. .Kelly.

. Martins—J. B. Howard, W.

i—Charles Titus.
- Harbor—J. Hawkins, E. 
tev. C. W. Turner, 
le—Rev. H. S. Moiden.

Dufferin—Rev. I. R. Skin-

d.

street, St. John—Rev. J. A. 
Walter Chase.

er street—Rev. E. E. Dalevt 
Hustle, Mrs, Tabor, Mrs, G.

targe—L. F. Wallace (Lie.), H. 
ey. Mrs. Dr. Dick, H. V. De-

the list of delegates was an- 
I the association proceeded to 
tion of officers, which résulter
ws:
ator, Rev. George Howard, 
m, Kings Co.
ary, Rev. E. E. Daley, Leln- 
eet, St. John.
ant secretary, Louis F. Wal- 
c.), St. George, N. B. 
irer, J. S. Titus, St. Martins, 
ittee to examine and read let- 
>m the churches, Rev. J. A. 
G.O.Gates and G. W. Schur-

reading of the letters from . 
s was proceeded with until іе-

ssembUng after dinner on mot- 
the association Rev. Dr. Saw- 
Acadla college, Rev. Rufus 
d (returned missionary), Rev. 
Intyre, E. E. Peck and Pro- 
3ase, who were present, and 
members of the denomination 
-y arrive later, were invited to 

this association. 
jStamers and E. E. Peck were 
on the committee to examine 
d letters ln places of Revs. E. 
;y and G. W. Schurman, who 
return to their pastorates for

reading and consideration ft 
lers took up the time of the 
in session.
E. J. Grant, E. W. Elliott and 
Г H. Saunders were named as 
alttee on , temperance, and af- 
ess for tea their report was 
ed to the association and Us
ât some length. Besides the 
rs of the committee the speak- 
re Rev. - J. A. Gordon, Messrs. 
Fownes, Peck and May. The 
was adopted.
ssor Sawyer’ preached the яв- 
in al sermon at 11 a.m. Sabbath 
g. B. A. Stamers of St John 
юсіаі meeting at 7 a m.. Rev. 
Gordon preached at 7 p. m.
J. Stackhouse (Lie.), preached 
ft St. Martins at 2 p. m„ and 
ko. Howard occupied the pul- 
the Methodist church at 7.30 o. 
’abbath school service was held 
p. m„ addressed by Louis F. 

e (Lie.), B. A. Stamers, Rev. 
toward, and Mr. Vaughan of . 
Then.

I 1
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But when a brother who by • combina
tion ot circumstances has been led to act 
Inconsistently (although he may not have 
done that which would render him punish
able by the civil law), has expressed his 
deep sorrow for so doing, and been censured 
tor his conduct by the duly appointed au
thority, surely in the name of all that is 
fair and Just, all the love and tenderness 
possihlb should be manifested toward the 
erring one, that he be not driven to de
spair and led to say In bitterness of soul, 
"Save me from my friends.”

I wee not only astonished, but deeply 
grieved to see all the particulars of the 
case published after what had been done 
by tbs conference, as there was not the 
Slightest necessity for Its appearance. My 
acquaintance with Mr. Parker has not been 
so Intimate as with many other ministers, 
and I hold no brief for his defence, yet 
am constrained to write these lines be
lieving
{ trust ■ 
circuit will not hesitate to render their min
ister all the esaistance possible, and not 
be influenced by reports of an unsatisfac
tory and conflicting character.

As I wish to take the full responsibility 
for writing title letter, I remain dear sir, 

Very truly yours,
STEPHEN H. RICE.

Milltown, N. B„ July 12th, 1896.

Broken (Anthracite), per ton 0 0» 
Egg (anthracite), per ten.... 0 00
Stove or nut, per ten............. 0 00
Chestnut, per ten.,...

THE MARKETS. PROVISIONS.grades, «1.50 to 1-М; Columbia River 
canned salmon, «1.05 to L75; Olaska.
«1.20.to 1.25. Ґ'-Р~ - z —

The lumber situation la still Intel** „ . ...
eating and ahowa considerable bust- Revised Every Monday for the
ness doing. Cargoes of lumber from WnnWir 4nn
the provinces continue to arrive and wetraijr ouu.
are disposed of very satisfactorily,
toe8l^rri^enhareffimeettogWTheW Jr- : COUNTRY MARKET,

goes from the provinces are composed With the exception of a decline In 
of rather smaller and shorter lumber ! lamb, there is no changé In quotations 
than that shipped from mills In the ] on meats, poultry, or eggs, the market 
interior, but yard men buy it Just a# tor these remaining steady. Carden 
liberally, and, with the help of a few truck is cheaper, and beans and caull- 
thousand feet of; longer and larger flowers are now offered freely. Straw-
lumber, sawn by the combination berries are Arm at last week’s prices,
mills, have been able to conduct a Some blueberries have come In, and 
good yard business. At a meeting of gooseberries are now offered. New 
the Northeastern Lumbermen’s asso- potatoes continue scarce as yet. Old 
elation a few days ago It was voted potatoes of good quality, were scarce 
to shut down all the mills In the com- for a day or two last week and the 
bine unless dealers here maintained price advanced, but It has gone off 

(From our own correspondent.) the association rates. This has had again. Butter shows no improvement
Boston, July 13.—The Orangemen of coneiderable effect, although the de- except that creamery roll 1» held hlgh-

Boston and vicinity observed the day man(j toT car jumber is not anything er. There is still a lot of old butter 
yesterday with appropriate exercises, Цке lt le for cargo lumber. Another In sight.
Including a parade, picnics and ath- featurê of the situation is the fact Beane, per bush 0 70 "
letlc games. Services were neia m я that many xhills in eastern Maine are .. Cauliflower, per doz ........ 0 60
number of the churches on Sunday, at shut down, having the effect of goojeb^h per ом- „ ом
which a number of lodges attended^ in atrengtiiening the market here. The Beef (country), per qr pr lb. o 04 "
regalia. quotations are as follows: I Veal, carcass ...............22®. “ „

As may be surmised from the dally Carg0 eprue (N в and N S stock)— p*r c*reu“’"’ Ї JS4 0 SP*
despatches sent out Boston is in the gpruee piank, Ш inches and up, «12.50 ЙЙЙж~ ОМ “ о"
hands of the Christian Bndeavorers, tQ 13; plank> 2x6 end 2x7 Inches, «10.50 Butter On tubs), per №...... 0 M ”0 17
and everything else Is completely t0 11; rand0m cargoes, «12 to 12.50; Butter (roB), per №.-------  017 ”0*0
eclipsed by the mammoth conranticm, boards, 7 Inches up and wide, «03.50 to 5“2fr ОМ V 0 70
which numbers nearly «tOOO delegates. 13; floor boards> cfears, «15 to 16;, cMekeps 0 70 " 0 90
The first delegation on the ground was coarse do> t0 U; laths, «1.50 to 1.76) Turkey, per №......... 0 M " OU
one from the lower provinces, consist- eMnglee> $LB0; H-2 inch laths, «1.76 to ОМ /’ОбО
lng ot 53 delegates, In charge of Rev. 3 ад j gges, per a...... 0 10 0 11
W. Hamlyn of Charlottetown. Other cat Bpruce-Frames,10 lndhes and MuTton, I^JkUcareaee)^.. О ОО "0 07
lower province delegations lauded undf)ri ordered, «14.50 to 15; yard ran- ]£££%*£ 0 08 “ 0M
shortly after, and among them were donlt ordered, «13.60 to 14; yard orders, Lerob stins, (*ch............. 0 26 ” 000
George C. Cordon, a well known P. E. cut to lengtbs, «14.50 to 15; 12-lnch CsM skins, p4r lb ........... 000
Mand mjl1 owner; and fev. Thomas fraff?B, W,; 14-inch frames, «18; *» ” US
Corbett ck Kirkland, N. B, Rey. Mr. matohed boards, 6, 7 and 9 inches, Beet*, per dor bunches ..... 0 40 “ o 60
Hamlyn will preach at St. Pauls сцррел $14. boards, 8 inches and up, Turnips, per doz bunches ... 0 30 “0 50
church (formerly Bishop Courtney’s) stock width, «14.50; No 1 floor boards, StiaWberries, natives, per hf <■ o 90

Tb® maritime members, alr drjed, clipped, «21; laths, 11-2 inch, strawberries',' cult,"per box." 0 06 “ 0 M
numbering About 120, are quartered ^.15 to 2.25; 16-8 Inch, «2.30 to 2.40; 4 Squaeh, per cwt.............. 3 60 8 00

‘ with other Canadians at South Bos- fQOt extra clapboards, «32; clears, $30; tows .. .....,., Voo4
ton. They wear a badge of Jghtblue gecond dear. $25. MuStohoMy.'^r’^d.........1. 0 70 "0 80

1 ribbon bearing the Inscription, Chris- pine—Eastern pine stock, coarse No Maple sugar . 0B "0 10
‘ tl&n Endeavor Union ot the Maritime 2, «16 to 17; refuse, «12 to 13; outs, *8.50 Cu^irare, реум;;;;;; .05 „0 60

Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,New to 9 50- rough edge stock, box boards, Lettuc6| 'p^ d01....................... 0 so “ 0 40
Brunswick and Prince Edward isi- etc^ ^ to 12.6О; pine sap clapboards, Celery, per dot.................v. 0 TO •' 0 80

«45 to 48) sap clear, $35 to 40; matched Qreen peas, per bush ............ 0 60 0 80
boards, *19 to 22. „ ' ' ’ . ReU8u .. „„

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and gwgjjgf ! і ! ! ; I ! о 06 “ 0 08
butted hemlock boards, *12 to 12.50; Gooseberries ..:......................... 0 06 " 0 06
random do, «1L60; rough hemlock Beet, corned, per lb................  0 06 " 010
boârds, provincial cargoes *10; planed ®m " 0 16
do, *11; standard extra shingles, cé- per to (fresh)................. 0 08 *' 0U
dar, *2.80 to 2.90; clears, *2.60; second Pork, per lb (salt)......... . 0 OS " 0П
clears, *1.90 to 2; extra No l’s, «LTS; Hams per^b.-.j.-.z...-......... » „ }“

No 1S, фі.50. Bacon, per lb........................ 0 10 0 12
The horse trade is experiencing tl*e Saueagee. per lb,.......:..... 01» “0 12 * u osu «■ n iwa

usual summer inactivity, and there Strawberries native, per hf rilaialni. California Muscatels 0 06* 0 06%
has been very little doing at the sales ^^be'rrte^',''cuttiVated"'H'. 1 0 09 " OU ValüiSk,..."ИІІІИІІИ 0 04 " o 0414
stables outside of the disposal of dally Butter, ом (Ш tube), per №.. 0 10 “0U Valencia layer, new..)....... 0 06 ” 0 06)4
consignments of trotting and Wiving Butter, new.................... . 0» • “ -0-U CurranU, per №1. new.J.... 0 03%

<•»“» ***•-• BBtSWk— « - j!- *sBf sr«e:=t; $1,- >»
been some enquiry for heavy draft mggt, per dox............................... 9 U "014 Dried apples ................... ;........ .,0 06)4 " 0Ç*
horess, but the demand is not great. :i Eggs (henery, per doi.............. 0 14 " 0 1* Bvap apples, new, per №.... 0 08 „ 0 08)4

Outside Ot three or four hot days In ........................... .. Su 6 00 - 6 00
early June and one or two this month, Lamb, ' ре?Г lb^ '.V...0 10 " 0 12 New figs, per lb.......... 0 11 ” 0 15
the summer has £hus far been remark- , Veal, 'per lb........................ 0 04 " 0 1J New apples, per bbl • 4 76 “ б 00
abiy cool. The mercury has not been Potatoes, per buthel.............   0 60 „ ° J Tomatoes  ̂per crate..................  2 00 J
above 75 except on one day this g r " ! і.' !.’ .’ !.' J J 0° M " 0°S £ib! "і::: " "І і OU " ОМ

month, but according to indications Pegs, per peck ....................... 0 20 “ 0 26 New French walnuts................ 012 0 u
the remainder of the month will be Beets, per bunch .................... 0 06 ; 0 № New chill walnuts .............. » • U H

Cancts, per bunch ............  0 06 0 08 New Naples walnuts..,.............. OU J J*
warm Squash, per to................ « " «. Almonds . ................................  » jf 7 J «

РяіИмЬ .......................................... 0 03 0 04 і вгяіЛе ...............................  6 11 0 12
Типйрв. per bunch ...............  0 06 " 0 OT j Filbert. ......................................... • 09)4 ” 0 10
Turkey ....................................... 0 12 0 M popping, corn, per lb........ 0 07)4 0 00
Maple honey, per gal................ 0 90 „ 100 pecaM ................................... . OU OU
Maple sugar ..........................  0U „ 0 14 ршМ>| roasted ...................... 0 09 0 M
Rhubarb ....................................  0 00 0 01 Messina oranges, per box.... 4 60 4 75
Lettuce .. .................................. 0 04 " 0 06 wlte^nelons  ................... 0 40 *’0 60
Celery, per head.......................  0 07 „0 10 cocoanuts, per sack......... ......... 4 00 „4 60
Cucumbers .. ................ .......... 0 04 0 Ob cocoanuts, per doz..«................ 0 70 0 00

Prunes, choice ........... . о 06 „ o 06)4
Prunes, fancy ....... ..»••••••• 0 09 0 09%

The last sales of dry cod and pol- Prunes, extra fancy.................  0 10 "0 1*4
noon the school led by Mr. Hickman, lock ex-vessel showed a further de- New dates ............ .. • 06 „«^74
professor in orinthology, went on a cllne of about 5c. per hundred pounds. ^jons> Bermuda.............. 0 00 "160
tramp to the woods. Several fine spec- Salmon are 1 to 2c cheaper than a onions, Egyptian, per to. In „
Imens of birds were secured, and all week ago. There Is no other change _baga ;.......................................... n m ■■ »m!
enjoyed the outing. this week, and dealers think drY s^Te^otato^',' p4r hbhІІ.ІИ 0 00 ” 4 60

Last evening at the academy the will not go lower this season. Sucn оаЬЬаеЄі each ............................ 012 “ 0U
school discussed kindergarten work, fish als hake .which are cured for the
president Cameron presiding. Mrs. southern market, are not yielding the
Paterson of Truro read a very Inter- fishermen any profit, owing to the rpke easier feeling in the American
esting paper on the subject, and 11- demoralization of the Cuban and oth- market still prevails and shipments
lustrated her work by having sixteen e£ markets. Complaint is made that last couple of weeks have been
of the young lady students act as a j the dry fish landed here this season are атацег than during some weeks pre-

Thls feature I not nearly dry enough. vlous, but the total shipments are far
in excess of the like period last year. 
There Is no change to report regard
ing the British market.. Shipments of 
lime to the states are much smaller 
than last year, owing to the low price 
ruling there.
Birch ' deals .................................. 1* 00 “ 0 00
Birch timber ......................  0 00 6 60
$гЄ5Л&":: K ■- $
singles, No. 1......................... ooo 100
Shingles, No. 1, extra....... . 0 00 1 80
Shingles, second clears........... *00 „180
Shingles, clears .............. 2« 0 00
Shingles, extra ..........  2 76 0 00
Aroostook P. B.. shipping. . 0 00 " 14 00
Common ................................... . U *0 4 9?
Spruce boards ................... 6 00 7 00
Common scantling (unst'l)... 6 00 " 6 60
Spruce, d’mensione .........,«...1100 “ 14 00
Ппе s'hlppers .............. . ... 12 00 U00
Pins clapboards, extra. ... 85 00 " 40 00
No 1 ....... ............... ... 00O " 80 00
No 2 .............. ......... ............... 0 00 " 20 00
No » ......................  UOO “U00
Lathe, spruce ...............................0 00 " 1*

I Laths, pine .............................   * 00 126
' Palings, spruce ........................ JM „*»
Lime, oasks ........................  » »* 100
Lime, barrels 0 60 0 66

BOSTON LETTER. There to no change in the liât thto 

American clear pork......... 18 00 "I8 60
p.ліілма*.-'.::;;;:ueo •• u«

:::::::::::: "m°SS
Lard, pare ......................... . 0 0» “ 0 M)4
Lard, compound ......... 0Ю 0»
Cottonlene ........................... 0 09 0 10

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

4...... 0 00
IRON. NAILS, ETC.

Nothing Startling to Record In 
the Fish Market

Refined, per 100 toe or oidl-
nary size і » e e ease ssssfseessa

Galvanized, 2c per to, net.
extra .. .................................. ,

Ship spikes ................................
Common, M0 lbs........................
Patent metals, per to.............
Anchois, per to.....................
Chain cables, per to................The Lumber Situation Shows Con

siderable Business Being Done. Rigging chains, par toOntario oats are one cent lower.' 
Hay baa "advanced In this market as 
it has elsewhere. There Is no other 
change.

Oats (Ontario)* on" 'track *'.**.! 0 46 " 0 48
Oats (P В I) on track....... 0 45 “ 0 46
Oats, small lots.................  0 48 “ 0 60
Beans (Canadian h p).,......... 1 95 2 00
Beans, prime ............................. 1 90, " 1 95
Split peas .................... . 170 3 90
Pot barley ..................................  4 20 4 80
Round peas ...................  8 75 3 90
Hay, small lots ............ 11 00 12 00
Hay, on track ........Л. 9 50 10 00
Seed, Timothy, American.... 8 20 "8 80
Timothy seed. Canadian..... 8 00 "3 50
Red clover 0U)4 " 0 12
AMke clover ....... ......... . *11)4“ 0 *2)

Kails—
Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d, 

per keg ................ ...............
Orangemen Parade-Death of Many Provto- 

clallsts-Lizzie Borden a Christian КП- 

deavorer-R. B. Nurses at 

Waltham.

that he has suffered great wrong, 
that the friends on the Grand Lake' A NAVAL DEMONSTRATION.

The United States North Atlantic 
Squadron Preparing for a 

Big Show.r
Washington, July 11,—While the de

tails have not yet been arranged, the 
general plan of the extensive manoe
uvres of the North Atlantic squadron 
next August will be based1 upon a 
theoretical defence of that portion of 
(the coast lying between Cape Cod 
and the Chesapeake. The fleet and 
véesels wBl tie sent out to sea ns 
scouti and they wHl return to the ren- 
dezvoûê to ■ report the supposed ap- 
pearatiee of a. hostile fleet off certain 
pdlhta'on the coast within the Mmlts, 
when attempts will be made to re
pulse the threatened attack. It is 
likely that the greatest demonstrations 
will be off the eastern entrance to 
Long Island sound .which has long 
been regarded as the most propable 
pathway to New York harbor that 
would be fdllowed by an enemy, and 
also at the entrance of Chesapeake 
Bay, whence a blow might be directed 
at the capital of the nation. Admiral 
Bounce, who will direct the operations 
of the defence, is now engaged In col
lecting all possible data as to the tac
tical qualities of ten ships that will 
compose his squadron, preparatory to 
reducing the details of his plans to 
form.

THE CAUSE OF INSANITY.
I\

Brain and1 00 In a recent article on 
Nerve Exhaustion Dr. Wm. Baird of 
New York saysr "It Is within the 
memory of the present generation 
that Insanity was thought to be not 
disease, but та -abnormal physical 
condition, a vicious temper or emo
tion that needed only strong will to 
control. Today we are quite safe In 
adding that insanity Is indeed only 
another, and in some respects more 
serious form of nervous exhaustion." 
HOW Important then that the ner
vous system should be' kept In -a state 
of health. The victim ot nervous dis
ease will find In Hawker's nerve and 
stomach tonic a remedy peculiarly 
adapted to his or her condition. It re
stores the nervous system to a state 
of health by Improving the digestion 
and enriching the blood, enabling lt 
to rebuild the wasted tissues. Its ef
fect Is stimulating and strengthening. 
It restores the lost energy and 
health is fully regained. This great 
remedy Is sold by all druggists and 
dealers at 50 cents per bottle, or six 
bottles for *2.60, and is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine Co. 
(Ltd.), St. John, N. B., and New York 
City.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.0 50

Flour /oatmeal and oommeal are 
all marked lower. There has been a 
sharp break in the flour market .both 
for Manitoba and Ontario. The Mon
treal Trade Bulletin of Friday says: 
"The decline In price df straight roller 
flour, reported by us last week, has 
been followed by another drop of 35c 
to 40c per "4. offerings having been 
made at «4.25 to *4.80 far ear lots oil 
treble here і against *4.60 to *4.65 a 
week ago; Strong bakers and spring 
wheat patents declined 25c, the for
mer selling At *4.50 and the latter at 
«4;65. The decline ‘Was caused by the 
steep drop of about 10c per bushel in 
wheat within a week o* ten days, 5c 
qf which has since been recovered. The 
fact that mew wheat will soon be in 
the market in large quantities had 
the effect of weakening the holder’s 
views.” Middlings and bran are both 
*1 higher In the St. John market, in 
sympathy with the advance in the 
west.
Manitoba hard wheat ....... 6 to ’’ 6 20
Can. high grade- lam ............. 4 90 M
Medium patenta .....................  4 75 90.
Oatmeal, standard .................. 4 40 50
Rolled oatmeal ........................... 4 40 60
Oommeal ................................ 2 80 ” 86
Middlings, on track ... . 23 00 00
Middling», small lots . 24 00 __ 00
Bran, on track ........
Cottonseed meal ...........

0 08
0 07

Д •• ........... V
.wherries, cult, per box.. 0 06 

per cwt.

m
Maple honey, per gal........... ОТО
Maple sugar ......i........ . ON
Cucumbers, per doz.........
Radishes, per doz..,.
Lettuce, per doz.......
Celery, per doz 
Green peas, per

tomorrow.

PRIEST AND PARISHIONER.

Mise Maggie Melody, of Hamilton, Used Dr. 
Agnew’a Celebrated Catarrhal Powder, on 
Recommendation of Rev. Father Hinchey, 
and Found It a Grand Remedy for Influ

ant."
The Boston Athletic Association 

criokêt team, in command of J. A. Es- 
tabrooks,' will go to Halifax August 10 
to take part In a tournament with the 
Wanderers of that city and teams 
made up of army and havy officers. 
Ralph Cracknell, a Boston newspaper 
man, and an Englishman, will be of 
the number.

“Mysterious Billy" Smith and Eddie 
,Соппз11у were both in the city a few 
days ago, Connolly desires to meet 

in the world at 126 pounds,

THE OUTLOOK FOR HAY.
$ %.. 20

.. 26
the use 

Rev.
Having himself been benefited by t 

of Dr. .Agnew's Catarrhal Powder,
Father Hinchey, of St. Joseph’s Church, 
Hamilton, Out, followed the counsel of the 
good book, and carried the good news to 
others. One of his parishioners, Miss Maggie 
Melody, had been a sufferer from Influenza. 
Father Hinchey knew how much good his 
remedy had done In case ot cold in the 
head with himself, and recommended it to 
Miss Melody for her case, who, over her 
own signature, has written: “I have used 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder for Influenza 
and fonnd It a grand remedy. In fact, lt 
gave me relief almost at once. 1 can with 
pleasure highly recommend it to all who are 
suffering from this malady."

One short puff of the breath through the 
Blower, supplied with each bottle of Dr. Ag
new's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this powder 
over the surface of the nasal passages. Pain
less and delightful to use, lt relieves In ten 
minutes and permanently cures catarrh, hay 
fever, colds, headache, 
and deafness. 60 cents.

Sample bottle and Blower sent on receipt 
of two З-cent stamps. S. O. Detchon, 44 
Church st.. Toronto.

(Trade Bulletin.)FRUITS, ETC.
Last'year’s crop of hay In the prov

ince éf Quebec was unquestionably the 
heaviest ever produced, and the dull
ness of the market during last winter 
and spring, combined with low and de
clining prices, caused large supplies to 
be held ever; which are now being 
placed on the market at an advance 
of *3 to 4 per ton upon prices obtained 
about two months ago. Our advices, 
both by mall and cable, point to the 
fact that England will require a good 
portion of our surplus yield; but the 
demand is not expected to set in until 
after the results of the second crop of 
hay on the other side are known. 
There can be no doubt that the crop 
of western Ontario will be short, pro
bably 38 per cent below that of last 
year; but east of Kingston there will 
In all likelihood be a fair average 
yield. We have, received private ad
vices from Detroit, Chicago, Cleve- 

Mrs. Roadhouse, of Wllllscroft P. O., Ont., land, Buffalo, Boston and New York 
Sfe^hJt1 stole ïut toll, reporting a short crop, and Arms have
ail nine bottles, anl I now leel entirely like written us from these points asking 
another woman. I am 64 years old, and have us to post them on the prospects of 
been troubled with heart disease for more npw hnv eron in Canada and ourthan twenty years; sometimes for five hours tne new nay crop to canaaa ana our 
at a time suffering such agony that death replies have been to the effect that- 
seemed preferable to the pain. The cold although in some points of this prov- 
sweat would stand out In great beads upon : inop there will he an undoubted short- my face. The Heart Cure gave me relief I lnce t?e„" an ur>aouDlea snort
from almost the first dose and has proved age of 2v to 25 per cent, as compared

with, that of last year, on the whole 
there will probably be a good average 
crop, but certainly not as large as that. 

I of 1894, which was an exceptionally 
one. That we have entered

theNew apples are now quoted by 
barrel. Valencia! oranges are out, and 
MesstoatB are higher. Watermelons are 
cheaper. There Is no other change.

any man
John Griffin of Braintree preferred, Be
fore any Boston club. Smith to spend
ing the summer at Nahant.

A number of prominent citizens of 
thé’ old bay state are down In New 
Brunswick and Quebec this Week on 
fishing expeditions. Dr. J. Collins War- 

and son have been at the Restl- 
gouche club’s quarters for some time. 
Hon. George von L. Meyer, speaker of 
the Massachusetts house of represent
atives; F. L. Higgins, a Boston bank
er; Louis Curtis, Henry Whitman, 
Louis Cabot and several others are 
fishing In the same vicinity.
William E. Russell, Hon. Francis Pea- 
-body and Lemuel Howe have been 
spending a two weeks’ 
guests of A. H. Wood on the Mlrami-

“ 0 04-

ren
sore throat, tonsllltls

Death Seemed Preferable to the Agonizing 
Pain.THE SCIENCE SCHOOL.Hon.

t
A Tramp Through the Woods—Kin 

dergarten Work Illustrated 
. by Mrs. Patterson.

vacation as

chi.
FISH.The training school for purses at 

Waltham has turned out a number of 
graduates from the provinces Among 
them were: Misses Kate A. Doherty, 
Géorgie Powell, Jessie C. Siddall and 
Annie F. Sutton of New Brunswick, 
and Margaret Stewart of Nova Scotia.

United States Senator Redfleld Proc
tor of Vermont, ex-U. S. secretary or 
war. President Parker of the Wash
ington board of trade, and several 
other prominent Americans visited 
New Brunswick recently and spent 

- considerable time at Grand Falls, 
where, it 1s rumored, they considered 
the feasibility of Investing capital :n 
the development of the great power of 
the St. John river at th^t point. Noth
ing definite, however, can be stated re
garding their conclusions at the pres
ent time.

Harry Cox. formerly of Truro, N.S., 
died at Hartford, Ct„ this week aftsr 
a lengthy illness.

Lizzie Borden of Fall River, who be
came famous In the notorious Borden 
murders, is a delegate to the Christian 
Endeavor convention.

Death has dealt heavily with provm- 
cialists in and about Boston of la’.i. 
One day not long ago six coffins with 
bodies for burial In the lower prov
inces left the Union defcot. At least a 
dozen provlnclallsta have been kill id 
In accidents since the first of May.

The haying season has been much 
delayed by heavy rain» during the 
past two weeks, and much hay has 

In other directions

Amherst, July 12.—Yesterday after-

1
"You are at liberty to publish this letter 

if you think by so doing any good may be 
accomplished.”

CONTINUOUS SUFFERING UNNECESSARY і heavy
■ ; upon an era Of more remunerative

One or Two Doses of South American Kidney , f formera there can he rm Cure Will Give Relief in the Most Metres- ; Pne=s r°r farmers mere can be no
Sing Cases of Kidney Trouble. j doubt, and if the foreign demand,

; which lt Is predicted will set In later 
It is a fallacy, to argue one’s self into the ] on, materializes, we have not seen the 

belief that suffering when lt comes upon us 
must be patiently endured. Usually suffer- .
lng can be removed. If one knows of the any event, it has- already proved a
means and way. Much suffering Is- borne good thing for Lower Canada,
by those who are troubled with kidney dis
ease. The distress at times Is keen. But In 
South American Kidney Cure, medicine that 
Is a kidney specific and nothing more, though 
nothing less, a sure, safe, and speedy rem

is to be found. Relief Is sure in less 
an six hours.

LUMBER AND LIME.

class In kindergarten.
was both amusing and Instructive to Codfish, medium dry „ - m
the teachers and the large number of Codfish, ретМО lbs, Iarae dry ^ ^ " 3 06
visitors present. Haddock .......... ".".'."."." V.V.V.V. 0 00 " 1 76

The chairman introduced Principal Pollock .........................................
Hay of St. John, who had been pres- No 'iv large',' bbta. 8 75 ”4 00
'dent of the school In 7392. -le ex- Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls...... 3 TO “ 2 40
pressed himself In favor of kinder- Само, per bbl.....................   4 75 “ 0 00
g: rt >n work Grand ^Manan, med, scaled,

Lengthwise .. ...
ed, In which the following speakers Dlgby сЬіскем, per box......  0 M
took part: Supervisor Mackay, Hall- ! Salmon, per to 
fax; Prof. Caldwell John McKeen.Mlss 
Betts, St. John; Miss Leyer, Frederic- Coalsh, per №... 
ton; Miss Graham, Dr. Hall, Rev. Mr. j HaUbut'perto?’.'."..’.'.’.’.'.'

Matheson, Francis Ftonen baddies!'per to"!
Salmon, per lb ................

climax of the present advance. In8 30 “ 3 40

ARE THE STARS INHABITED?

thaay, PROF. YOUNG of Princeton Univer
sity says::. “As to the vexed question 

"t Took One-half Bottle of South American of the habitability of other worlds

Days. j this doctrine has been affirmed and de
nied by men of opposite opinions.”

J. H. Garrett, a prominent politician of j There Is no such difficulty, however,
theTpubllc, tile following Statement:*”* was ; ln deciding as to the merits of PRUS- 
greatly troubled with rheumatic pains for a SIAN OIL, that grand medicine for 
number of years. On several occasions I the relief of pain in any form. It does
could not walk, nor even put my feet to the >i __ -, _ __ , .. .floor. I tried everything and all local pyhsl- | 30 qulcWy and so surely that there 
clans, but my suffering continued. At last • is no room to doubt. If you are suffer- 
I was prevailed upon to try South American I lng with Lame Back, Side or Limbs, 
£ГгГГьаГ£ке1 hkk a Æe^ of the ‘ Toothache, Neuralgia, Lagrippe, etc., 
remedy, and today regard lt the only radical give lt a trial, “just as prescribed,” 
cure for rheumatism.” I and you will not doubt it a moment

: longer.

0 07 10 06
A very animated discussion follow- 0 06... 0 06

0 12
0 160 14

Retail.
0 00 "0 03 
0 00 “0 03 
0 M “ 0 12 
0 06 " 0 07 
0 14 “ 0 20

Andrews, Mr.
Smith, Oulton, Campbell.

Miss Read, teacher ln elocution,
gave a reading, which was much en- Cad med, per qtl ................ 0 00 “ 3 25

, , Ood, large ..................................  0 00 “ 3 35
ra’—uH» Cod, small .................................. 0 00 "2 50

of Charlotte- pollock, per qtl ...A............. 0 00 " 125
town, P. E. I., delivered a lecture on Hake, per qtl..,..;................... 0 00 “120
Sir Walter Scott as a poet ln the As- Haddock .................................••• 0 06 “ 0 06
sembiy haii this evening. ; • S •■»■«*

Tomorrow the school drives to Jog- : Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 1.30 " 0 00
gins Mines for the purpose of study- Smoked herring, medium.... О ОО " 0 04* 
lng mineralogy. Smoked herring, lengthwise. 0 00 "0 04

Amherst, N. S„ July 14.—The mon- GROCERIES,
otony of the Summer School was re-j; Though the refineries are firm on, Both ocean and coastwise freights
Ueved last night by a highly edifying ; granulated sugar, there la still some 1 are dull, and shippers are trying hard
and interesting lecture on Sir Walter disposition In this market to shade j to knock anther 25c off the rate to
Scott of a poet by Prof. Anderson, prices by those who laid in heavy ! New York,
principal of Prince of Wales college, stocks some time ago. Molasses Is Liverpool (Intake measure)..
Charlottetown. Dr. Hall of Truro steady. Samples of new China teas ChinBel
presided. At a meeting of the stu- ; are on the market and are said to he Clyde.........................
den ta of the Science School lt was de- of good quality. West Coast Ireland
elded the next session would be held _ coffee— ...........—
at Lunenburg. The latest additions Java, per lb, groen...0 24 "ОТО neîtoet/. .її.......
to attend the sessions are Principal G. Jamaica, per lb............................ ОТО „ОТО cork Quay ...................
U. Hay of St. John and Supervisor Matches, gross .......................  0 29 0 30 New уїгк ..................
MCKay of Halifax. Messrs Cameron,
McKay and Hay are spending Sunday 
at Parrsboro. Saturday morning for
ty of the students and professors g^t- 
drove to Joggins Mines to study min- Liverpool per sack, ex store 
eralogy under the directions of Prof. Liverpool, butt" P”
Caldwell of Acadia college. This to: f-^e£ftorT ..................
one of the finest ptoces for the study Cream of tartar, pure, bbl»..., 
of mineralogy ln the province, and Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 
under the guidance of the learned pro- Nuteogt^pcr^ lb-—
feasor all were satisfied with the day’s cloves, whole ’.......
work. Through the kindness of Mr. cloves, ground ................ «...

Ginger, ground .......................
Pepper, ground
Bicarb coda, keg.......................
Sal soda .....................................

Sugar—
WHAT STREETS ARE PAVED FOR Standard granulated .............

пяішИ>її 2nd grade .........
Yellow, bright ........... .............
Yellow ........................................
Dark yellow .............................

per box...............

Prices ex Vessel.

Joyed.
Professor Andrews

been damaged, 
however, lt benefited vegetation great- Sold by all Druggists and 

Dealers. Price 25 cents. ✓LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.Ily I
- ;There Is nothing very startling to re

cord of the fish market this week. It 
remains quiet, with high prices pre
vailing, owing to the scarcity of many 
kinds of fish. Mackerel are high and 
scarce. Dealers anticipate that unless 
the fleet improves its catch late ln the 
season, the season will prove a very 
poor one. Pickled herring are moving 

* slowly, with prices unchanged. Prices 
on fresh fish are rather easier, owing 
to heavier arrivals. Lobsters contin
ues firm and in good demand. Several 
large lots have arrived from the prov
inces within the .-oast ten days. Prices 
follow:

Fresh fish—Large cod, *3 to 3.50 per 
100 lbs; market cod, *2 to 2.50; steak 
cod, *5.50 to 6; haddock, *3.50 to 4;' 

' hake, *1.50 to 2.50; pollock, *1.60 to 1.75; 
steak do, *2 to *2.25; white halibut, 12c; 
gray, 10 to lie per lb; chicken do, 14 to 
15c; large mackerel, 15c; medium, 10c; 
small do, 5c; blueflsh, 6c; eastern sal- 

15 to 18c; live lobsters, 160; boiled

FREIGHTS. To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—Kindly permit me space In your valu-

n done to

A GREAT TEA HOUSE.
possible^ , 

tiie Rev.
able paper to ret right, 
a wrong which has bee 
I. N. Parker by an article which appeared 
in your paper last week.

The report of conference findings in Mr. 1 Blend tea, the largest special lmport- 
ЖтаЧ^к^\ГеТа^,ЖІ.аЛ ; ation of tea ever made by a St .John 
venom of the rattlesnake to people gener- , house for ltfl own trade. A Sun re
ally who read yeur paper. The brother ас- ; porter was shown through the ware-
and^so conference ^kwfided6^!!/'there was ; ^ ^ Ward street and South 
no evidence to show that Mr. Parker was , wharf .yesterday, and also through 
guilty of receiving a forced Joan or of speak- their grocery warehouse on Ward 

.tog false with Intention to deceive. The I . third warehousebrother was found worthy of a place ln the they have a mira warenouse
Methodist ministry, and forthwith was ap- on Peters’ wharf for flour, meal and 
pointed to the Grand Lake circuit I am sugar, which fill three large floors. 
8rS ‘Hn7 t^^n^of'^r^le^nY? Piled up to the celling. The sale of
__ ________ __________________ ______ _ __ Union Blend tea which de Forest &
as possible. Mr. Parker has been declared ! Son control,, to rapidly Increasing, and 
lnnooent of the charges laid against him, : people who haYe tried lt once will use 
and there is no doubt in the minds of many people wuu - 
who looked into the case that the evidence ■ no other, 
which weighed with the committee ot trial !. 
would not have been entertained ln any civil 
court for five minutes.

Yours truly,
METHODIST MINISTER.

I Geo. S. de Forest & Sons have now 
ln store 2,700 half chests of Union

33 8 •• $7 в

_............._■■■
Boston . ................. 2 00
Sound ports, calling V H t 0. 2 TO 
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom
BoetonTOpntog,1!1nomtoai!.......  0 01%

Boston, lime ...
New York, lime

2 60
2 250 34Barbados, new .... 

Porto Rico, choice 
New Nevis .............

2 600 36 say that a false impression has been 
в upon the minds of the people, and I 

0 2% am anxious to set the matter right ав far

6 500 21 0 00 4 600 03%Rice 0 00
0 02"0 66 0 18 0 00

0 00 0 23
OILS. **4# і

Linseed oil is firmer In this market. 
Ther is no other change this week.

GERMANY INSIST-.
...

Tangier, July 10.—German warships 
have arrived here with orders to In
sist upon the payment by the govern
ment of Morocco of an Indemnity of 
8,000 marks tor the murder of a Ger
man citizen named Rockstfop, near 
Saffl.

American water white (bbl 
free .. 0 214”

water white (bbl To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—'today’s Sun contains a brief communi

cation above the signature of a Methodist 
minister relative to the esse of Rev. I. N.
Parker. ij59 '' ! .

I heartily endorse hie statement, that the 
whole matter would have been treated very 
lightly by the civil court.

„ The brethren who composed the commlt- 
'* tee of trial were, there is no question, con-
5 sCientious in their findings, as they Mrs men . ,ie . V.rv
7 Kof Influence and of honest report; but when That girt in front of ue is very 
2 the ca«e was reviewed by the conference fond of opera," said the young wom- 
® as a whole, that body by a large majority, ,

acquitted Mr. Parker of the most serious a“ tne ' .. „
cbirgs. - і 'She must be,” replied the young

|0 NO one can dispute the fact that his ac- man. “From the size of her hat you’d 
” one*realizes the* nl think she was afraid some of It might
“ oe,sity of great care and watchfulness, es- get past her.”—Washington Star,

pec telly on the part of those who preach 
to others, lest the Lord’s offering become , 
an abomination and the enemies of the cross 
triumph.

mon, 
do, 12c.

Salt fish—Provincial extra mackerel, 
*18 per bbl; No 1, *10: No 2, *14.50 to 
16; No 3, *13 to 13.25; large Gorges cod, 
*4.75 per qtl; medium, *8.60; large dry 
bank, *4.60; medium, *3.60; medium 
pickled bank, *2.76; large do, *8.25; 

e, haddock and" pollock, *LS0: rne- 
um scaled box herring, 8c; No 1, 7c; 

lengthwise, 8c; N В and N S split her
ring, *4 per bbl; large Scattered, *7; 
Labrador herring, *5.50; bay shore, *3 
to 8.40; Newfoundland salmon, No 1, 
*20 to 22 per bbl; No 2, *18 to 19.

Canned fish—American sardines, one 
quarter oils, *2.85 to 2.95; half oils, *5.26 
to 5.40; three quarter mustards, *2.65; 
best canned lobsters, *1.85 to 1.95; lower

Dick, manager of the Joggins Mines, 
the students were allowed to go down 
in the mine.

. .... 0 20)4-•free) .. .-
Canadian prime white (bbl
u&Sd-iiÎÜ*
Linseed oil (boiled) ................ 0 61
ТтграШве

59
62

0 49
0 28Ood oil

Seal oil (steam refined)...... 0 28
Seel oil (pale) ... Л.......... 0 84
Olive oil (commercial)............. 0 86
Caster oil (commercial) per to 0 06)6 
Extra lard oil...
No. 1 lard oil....

FOND OF IT.Taxpayer—That’s’ a very Arm and 
solid piece of paving you’re doing 
there, ’Patrick.

City employe—Indade; an’ it’s a 
folne ptec of workereafteE’btdf aJ’Yr 
folne pace of worruk; and mighty 
glad am Ol to see it.

"Why, does lt make any difference 
with you, Patrick?”

"Indade, and lt does; lt will give us 
double the Job pullin’ lt -up.”—Texas 
Siftings.

hak
fllui Paris lumps,

verlzed sugar ........... 0 №Pul
0 60Tea-^-

Congou, per lb, common...
Congou, per !b, finest.........
Congou, good ......................
Souchong ..............................
Oolong .. ..............................

Tobacco—
Black, 12’s, long leaf, per 1b. 0 48
Black, 12’». short stock-------- 0 41
Black, Solace 
Bright ..

• 16 “
0 28 “
6 18 “
0 25 “
#26 “

COAL.
wm j*
per Skald. 0 00

Old Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney),
Spring НШ, round,
Glace Bay .............
Caledonia, per chald................  0 00
Acadia (Plctou), per chald.. 0 00 
Reserve Mines, per chald... 0 00
Joggins, per chald.................... 0 00
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00

» 00

0 47 Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.......... 0 46
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Orangemen Cel 
of the Boyi

Ca

Major Armstrong 
Against Remj

While Hon. Clark 

Clares That He

The Orange del 
loton on the 12tn 
successful even 
held ln New Bn 
er was all that 
sired. It was a 
people who wen 
but they manag 
all right. The cl 
visitors from vJ 
and Sunbury col 
the thousand on 
from this city. І 
men, several I 
With a large d 
this city at 7.45 
lcton was a qu| 
which consisted! 
charge of Cono 
filled the bill to 
er, Wm. Smith, 
two hours and 
passengers one 1 
with the arrang 

At the Frederi 
county Granger 
St John and et 
Orange hall, 
turned out to se 

Dinner was n 
day and the se 
selged by hungr 

At 2 o’clock Ï 
bled at the Ora 
up to the drlvln 
the procession ( 
ed. The park w 
pie and the sci 
was exceedingly 

The processloi 
lows:
Aqtiag Director o

The Band of 
Grand Mast 

Barouche containin 
P. О. M., Robt 

turer, and J01 
erlcton 

Barouche contain!! 
Q. Lecturer of 

R. G. Mage 
Barouche contain!! 

P. W. P., and 
Anderson anl 

Members 0 
Knigh

Trinity Preceptor; 
Knights of

St. John County R 
Rodgers, C. і 

Acting D 
St. John District

Verner Lodge, 
Bidon Lodge, No 

York Lodge, No.
Carletoi

Dominion Lodge,

Johnston Lodge,

Gideon Lodge, N 
Union Lodge, No.

Havelock Lodge, !

True Blue Lodge, 
Cooey, 

The Band 
York Scarlet Chai

Graham Lodge, N1

Wt

X
No.

it

il

Walker Lodge, N 
Marysvi 

Pickard Lodge, N 
Com

Pitts Lodge, No.
Mcl

Rising Star Lodgi 
ment, Wm, 

Boyne Water Led, 
Fred. 
71st 1

Rossmore Lodge,
Coc

Sunbury County 1 
Prentice Boys’ A 

Herbei
The grand ir 

a handsome 1 
John A. Edwa: 
J. M. Chappel 
H. H. Pitts, M 
Wesley McCon 
40, and James 
20, were also n 

The process!! 
following stree 
Smythe, Georg 
swlck, Sunbur; 
ba-s to the pa 
berland, Bru 
streets.

" he sirens 1 
cession passed 1 
blocked with 1 
looked well, i 
ducted themsel 
have been acc 

When the p 
park again th 
ed with peopli 
up in front of 
the speeches, 
band played tl 
the crowd apl 
tlcally.

County Mast 
called the cro 
a few prellmli 
following addi 
Right Worshlpti 

Kelly, Esq., 0 
tors:
The members 0 

York county and 
to Fredericton. ' 
Which lt is situa 
remarks. Thorou 
the citizens prid 
the forefront ln 
conscience, the 
the equal rights 
in this dominion 

We welcome yi 
more than usual 
bas been set a; 
of the Orange an
by the public, ai 
degree of liberty 
and at a deeper 
a closer connect! 
about by the re 
and mutual 

Not only 
twelfth because 
the victory of 
at the Boyne, hi 
proclaimed, thou 
recognized, holla

srі

press their the 
their present çlv

the consolidation 
our ever beloved 
Orangeman is, 
imperial unlonis 
forward to a stil 
mother country; 
and every true C 
patriotism to hie 
Queen.

Feeling that 1 
celestial city wl

the
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THE STATE OF TRADE.Geo. YL Vincent, the grand lecturer I speeches were made by Grand Master 1 brightest Orange hue over the city
et, British America, was then called J Gase, Rev. T B. Gregory, R«r. №,( | all day long, and twenty brass and
*Dbn by Mr. Htta Mt. Vincent whs | Softley, Rev. N, Pefry and ReV.* I fife and drum bands made the 'reets
ÏÊH.Jirlefly. He thanked the brrih-lA, Hocldn of tbla--<ilty, setrioUcnlrm «sd-йш.
ren on behalf* бГПй" gnlial ‘ІОИ8»~ОГЇ moquent iRnSr^ was given by Шаг Orange tunes. The parade this 
British America. e*d- congratulated IT. A. Klnnear of Backvlle, N. В. I afternoon was the biggest thing at the

ОДе York county brethren on the sue- ] Mr. Klnnear stated that It was lncon- I kind ever seen In the Canadian west.
ces of the demonstration. He show- I ventent for him to attend the New I It was nearly two miles In length a“d | g. o. Dunk Co’s Hssisw of Business Through- 
ed what rapid strides the order was I Brunswick celebration, and he had ac- was witnessed by fifty thousand oeo-
maklng, and explained why it was cordtngly come to Halifax to celebrate pie. Across the streets were stmg
that it was becoming so popular. “the glorious twelfth.” The chief ге- I streamers bearing such inscriptions

Robert Maxwell, grand lecturer of ference to the Manitoba school ques- I as these: "Welcome, civil and religious , New Tork July u^-Bratistreets to-
New Brunswick, said he was proud tion was In a written address tor- liberty we will maintain;" "National morrow gay. The summer
of the fact that he was a York county warded: tq be reid by A. L. Geggle <4 schools, equal rights to all, no com- season ot dullness Is reported from 
boy. He had seen many demonstra- Truro. He urged strenuous support I promise.” I Montreal. At Quebec Business Is
tions but none as grand as this one. I ot national schools In the prairie prov- I The big procession proceeded to one slightly more active.
It was asserted by some people that I ince. 1 of the parks where orations were de- wholesale business is • without fea-
there was no use tor the Orange or- in WESTMORLAND COUNTY. I Uvered. The principal speakers were I ture and the crop outlook Is less en
tier—that they were a lot of bigots. (Special to the Sun ) Evangelist Leyden of, Boston, an ex- couraglng. There Is only a fair busl-
Never In the history of our country _ ‘ Jesuit priest, who declared that Prot- doing at Halifax and collections
was there more need of them than now. Jitiy 12.-TM Battle ot e8tant Ubertles and free institutions are an average for the season. There
It was the duty of Orangemen to see ^J®0*?"? ^biwtednd^Lliï were not safe under CathoUc are thirty business failures reported
that no class or creed stood above-any ^ 8a“®- Rev. Mr. Henderson, a Winnipeg from the dominion of Canada, con-
other, that all hands fared alike. Mr. Orangemen, ^he Moncton çon- Methodlst, who щ-ged Orangemen trasted with twenty-five last week,
Maxwell dwelt at considerable length ti”gent, a b®Ld ab”ut tbf?e hu“d" never to sanction the slightest Inter- thirty-tour a year ago, and twenty-six ,
on the teachings of the Orange order, I red and twenty-five, from three city ference with Manitoba’s schools; Rev. m the year two years ago.
and said It would continue to grow and pa^Bh. lodf Mr.Argue, also a Winnipeg Methodist, Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Mon
till It embraced the whole world. Battalion tond. They left Mono- I gteWart Mulvey and several others. treal, Toronto end Halifax, have

County Maeter Pitts of York added *°n a at І , Л®1® , [ —------- -------——:— Jumped ahead surprisingly this week,
a tew words to what bad already Ing .Petitoodlao about 8 ocloek. A r CTODV глп MnTUVDC the total being 825,076,000, am Increase
been said. He was charged with Л 7 A ST0RY F0B MOTHERS ot about 33 cent’ trom the total
bigotry, but he could take any man I following order. I ----- one week ago> gjjd 26 per cent from
by the hand and treat him as a County Master Geo._ Stackhouse. . -, - (llo -, 016 total one years ago.
brother. ’Staok^ltalter W6lCh МаУ SaV® 016 Ш“ 0f Th6lr The failures this week have been

Cheers were given for thb Qtieen, I f. Scarlet Chapter. I Daughters.' I 253 In the United States, against 248
the Orangemen of York county and I No. 62 Lodge, Moncton. I ___  • I last year, and 35 in Canada, against
Grand Master Kelly. No »іЖ ItaîtS. - 491aat yen. ,

Then the Orangemen marched down n*. 56, Luts Mountain. IA Yeung, Lady at Merrick villa Savad When r. q. Dun & Co’s weekly review of ,
to the Orange hall, Wherer they dis- | No. 67^ iwitcodtac. | «.’.'Near Death's Door—Her Illness Brought | trade will say: A business flood so
banded. The train left Fredericton NolMVlctortaMilla. h«- s«* strong and rapid that the conservative
for this city at 6 o’clock, And tb® FTred' There thPee ln the од 0ne Way ,n ш bp be SuC- fearT ■“ maydo barm is out of season
ericttin brethren escorted the St John DroceMlon of the Westmorland 7 way ш пшво m.y v«B ue ln July But the 8easons this year
men down to the train. The Infantry ^ chapter and Nos. 62 and $9. I : xi»L "л-ГавІ» іл" 1 over and crowd each other. May,
school band and the Marysville band I At the -f the nrocesslon the |Ümcctiiti ттялв : ~ . ,-іц; .1 frosts and frights, it Is now evident,
played several selections at the depot. I 0 „emen and their friends gather- I <wiLilu_ «J mt.'ü1 rùeiww 1 Л1 1 kept back much business that would

The 9t John iSrty, about 1,000 In I ed^ to^sauare ne^ the Siway I (Vrdm the Ottawa Citizen.) oatumUy have been finished before
number, reached St. John shortly I eneechmaklng was ln- I Perhaps there is no healthier people 1 mid-summer and the delay culminated
after 8 o’clock. The run dfpwn was a I duhred" in Theorinctoal sneakers on the contlnent of America today 0f Cne season ln the way of efforts 
fast one. IwerJ Rev Mr Pa^m MethotiT^d than the residents of the picturesque t„ begin another on time. But the

TheSL Johd Orangemen are delight .]Z!‘e^®v"“/ra L̂0*lJr®dl,p^tcod„ village of Merrlckvllle, situated on volume of business, however It may 
ed with their excursion. They never Г® Tto ktLiti^a school Question 0,6 R,deau river- and the ressoB is be measured, is remarkably феє for 
had a -more enjoyable day. 2* th, eiaeusston and I not 80 much 1,1 lte aalubrtous cUmate the month, even ln a good year.

The Fredericton brthren did every- g^Jhes though moderate 'were 88 ln' .the wlse precautions takpn by its The clearing houses exchangee for
thing that could be done to make It Лр^™8 . ^ЙЬУгІКйІ __ I Inhabitants ln warding off disease by I two weeks have been 35 per cent larger
pleasant tor the- wlaitom. The com- ot I а timely use of proper medlelne. The than last year and six per cent largerirnttee in Charge, of thé demonstra- a”J tn own greatest favorite is Dr. Williams* Pink | than to 1892.
'tion were: H. H. puts, M P. P., Alder- ^0ol llws raid if {rtls’ and many are the testimonials
men Adams, Macpherson, Rosborough T lin regard to their virtues. Your-cor- I sensational falling in wheat ot eight
and Anderson, A. D. Thomas. An- Г Г I respondent on Tuesday IaAt called at I centa Ill two daVs, followed by a re
drew Lindsay, Robt Cochran, Chas. th®r® ^ ,[ the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. COVery of five cents, though neither
McCoratchy, Joseph Walker, j J. M. |^QUS wa ever known In, this coun- j East(>n# and Interviewed their daugh- | accords with any interpretation of
Chappell and H. G-. C. Wetmore 1 Everythin^ passed ôfl! very orderly
thehTrJee^onOTThey 'a ^d ttore ^very mtie eridence of
very flto aroraran^ P • *to“ng' The contingent re-

The Carleton Cornet band covered 
themselves with glory. Their music 
was away ahead of that of any of the 
other bands.,

At the Fredericton depot District J ТЦЕ DAY IN OTTAWA.
Master Morrison of this city thanked | Ottawa, July 12,—Despite the in- 1 thing in life’s future is about to slip I sudden drop in prices was the result 
the Fredericton brethren and their 1 clement weather the sons of William I from your grasp and an early grave 0f speculative rather than commercial 
bands for their kindness ln escorting made a brave showing at the capital I your doom. I was. taken 111 four years I influences, though the exports not 
them down to the train. today. With bands playing and ban- I ago with troubles peculiar to my sex, I half as large as last year, 2,097,645

The "St John brethren feel that they ners flying the stalwart yeomen of I and which baa hurried many a young I bushels, flour Included, from Atlantic 
can never repay John A. Edwards, I eastern Ontario gaily marched through I woman to her- doom—an early grave. ! ports for two weeks of July, against 
the genial proprietor of the Queen I the parliament grounds looking as If 11 have taken In all about twenty I 4,227,915 last year, had their effect as 
hotel, for his many kind acts. First I they owned the town. And they did. | boxes of Pink Pills, and I am only too well as western receipts ot 1,937„474 
and foremost he had to provide Grand | Ten thousand Orangemen gallantly I glad to let the world know what these j bushels against 2,156,918 bushels lasrt 
Maeter Kelly with a white horse. I marched along ln mud and rain. A I wonderful' little pellets have done for i year. The latest news Indicates an 
This he did, and it was the very horse I public meeting was held in Cartier I me, hoping that some other unfortu- I enormous, crop ot corn, much .the larg- 
that the grand master wanted. It I square. Speeches were delivered by a I nate young woman may be benefltted I est ever grown, but the price is only; 
suited him all to pieces. Then other ! number of prominent brethren pres- j as I was. When sixteen years of age з-g cents lower than a week ago. 
prominent men from this city had to I entZ- During the course of the pro- 11 began to grow pale and weak, and I Cotton has not changed, thought 
fall back on Mr. Edwards for Bar- ceedings a portion of 'the platform I many thought I was going Into de- I speculation still turns wholly on the 
ouches, teams, etc. He was able to I subsided and a number of the prum- I cllne. I became subject to fainting I prospects, regardless of .the enormous 
supply everybody with whatever they | inent men were precipitated to the I spells and at times would beccene un- I stocks carried over T" Europe the 
wanted. ground. Col. Tyrwhitt’s foot was bad- conscious. My strength gradually de- manufacture lags, but there is satis-

The Fredericton hotel men did a I ly crushed and an examination of Mr, I creased, and I became so emaciated factory, 
good business. Mr. McCoy, the pro- McDonald, M P., of Aesiniboia shows that I was simply a living skeleton. The weekly output of pig Iron was 
prietor of the Commercial, had his his shoulder dislocated. Mr.’ McCarthy My blood seemed to turn to ’water | 171,194 tons, having risen 13,970 tons 
hands full all day. 1 | asked permission to address the meet- I and my face was the color of a corpse, in June and other furnaces have gone

ing, but was informed that only breth- 11 had tried different kinds of medi- I into operation sincè July 4th. The ra
in good standing Could speak from | clues, but they did me no good, I pia rise in prices has brought ' op-

was at last confined to my room for | era tion many additional works, and
there is still a ruih to buy before

thus imbued, we welcome you with warm 
hearts and a cordial greeting. Together we 
are marching towards the same goal,.tor a 
grand victory. ’

THE TWELFTH.
MmtrnaLTor-

Orangemen Celebrate the Battle 
of the Boyne Throughout 

Canada.

onto and Halifax.5Й№ЕЯЯИДЄ|
efforts being made to encroach upon the 
right* ot a part ot our people to а ПІП *nd 
tree non-aecwlan education, aeparata trom 
ecclesiastical control. Politician» may dis
semble and. use their eweeteet sophistry, ^put 
the etldSt ahd open effort 
tab wishes tor purely «И

, we1 tout! wto^denunclltion " from every true 
patriot, regardless ot his fealty to psrty,

. Wo are lovers ot peace, but we are bound 
. to war against the oppressors ot widows and 
I orphans, and those who would place our pub- 

Whlle Hon Clark Wallace at Ottawa De- lie schools under ecclestactical control, WhaV nun» “wu- w - ever church may be. *
I We sincerely hope that the Intercourse 
. this day enjoyed by,the brethren may con- 
, duce to our mutual advantage and lnatrnc- 
! tion, and that when we separate we Shall 

. , return to Our homes determined to be more 
diligent than ever In the interests ot our 

__ , beloved order, more zealous for the prtn- 
The Orange demonstration at Freaer- clples we espouse, more loyal to the Queen

ioton on the mb wa, on ot
successful events of the kina ever тоцу€> on«i et&nd at the polie firmly and 
held ln New Brunswick. The weath- steadily for Pro tea taut Interest*, a full and
or was all that could have, been de- 7 free education tor every one under }he Brlt- er was all tnat couia uave uh од âad special privileges to none.
sired. It was a little too hot for the signed on behalf ot York Co. Orangemen, 
people who went up from St. John, HERMAN H. pitts,
but they managed to put ln the day County Muter,
all right. The city was crowded with Grand Master Kelly made a suit-
visitors from various parts of York able reply. He said that as the exe- 
and Sunbury counties, ln addition to cütivê head of the Orange association 
the thousand or more who went up he wished to congratulate the Orange- 
from this city. The St. John Orange- men of York county on the success of 
men several hundred ln number, the demonstration. The visitors came 
with a large crowd ot friends, lett up looking for a warm welcome and 
this city at T.45. The ran tq P#eder- it was given, them. The parade was 
lcton was a quick one." The train, one of great magnificence. There were 
which consisted of 13 cars, was ln over 800 men ln line. It could not kave

who been better anywhere. The city of 
Fredericton was, indeed, a beautiful 
one. No prettier place could be found. 
Its business was conducted by good 
men, too, for he saw ln front of him 
four of the city aldermen, all of them 
members of the Black Knights of Ire
land. The grand master said the day 
was a glorious day. It was being ce
lebrated throughout the British pos
sessions. He was of the opinion that* the 
sentiment of the Orangemen of Can
ada was the 
forth in the
Orangemen of the country were for 
free schools. There were now nearly

The

out the United States.

eed and the 
Г will meet.Major Armstrong Came Oat Strongly 

Against Remedial Legislation.
At- Toronto

dares That He Will Not Support the
Measure.

charge of Conductor Cassidy, 
filled the bill to perfection. The driv
er, Wm. Smith, made the run up ln 
two hours hnd twenty minutes. The 

and all were satisfiedpassengers one 
with the arrangements.- 

At the Fredericton station the York 
county Orangemen met those from 
St John and escorted them to the 
Orange hall.. Thousands of people 
turned out to see the procession.

Dinner was now the order eÿ-the 
-day and the several hotels were be- 
selged by hungry people.

At 2 o’clock the Orangemen assem
bled at the Orange hall and marched 
up to the driving park grounds. Here 
the procession ot the day, was form
ed. The park' .was crowded with peo
ple and the, scene Jwaf* pto ' Which 
was exceedingly pleasing.

The procession was formed as fol
lows:

same as Mr. Pitts had set 
address of welcome. The!

The week has been notable tor a
300,000 Orangemen ln Canada, 
government should not do anything 
which would displease this party. The 
association stood out for equal rights 
for all and special privileges for nonç.
Gtknd Master Kelly applauded. Pro
fessor- Weldon. M. F„ tor’ the stand 

. „ i , he took in parliament oil the Manitoba
Acting Dire°t°r of^C^remonles. J. .Eraser, gGhool qae9tl(m. He ЯМ,not think the

The Band of the 62nd -Miters. '? government could pass the remédia1 
Brand Master Kelly, mounted. legislation even if they tried it: It

Sarouche containing Major A. ^-J^^ong, wag polnted out to the govern-
p’turer, and Joseph Walker of Fred- ment the other day that there were

erlcton. X D. Q. M, forty - -Orangemen in parliament who
ВаГ0^Ь«егП0?8вЖвА^егі^,П^' D- would support the kovernment oH aU 

R. G. Magee, Brand Treasurer, things but remedial legislation. As
Barouche, containing Alderman Rosborough, graIld master he was proud of the 

P" AAdî^6nal?1MIti^>n' ! brethren and the’ manner In which
Members ot the Royal Black ; they had celebrated the day. The

Knlrfits of Ireland. grand master spoke ot the way the
ТгіПІІУкт2Г5Гіге1га4, ckristo^her Blad^ Ulster Orangemen stood up against 

White. W. P. home rule.
St. John County Royal Scarlet Chapter, Wm. -phe Rosebery government were tum- 

Rodg!^’te," #-,огТІ(^ mmcS"101 ed out and the new government con
st. John MMrtct todâ: S i Morrison, tained three prominent Orangemen.

W. D. M. This new government were pledged to
™n^, N°0. \ so against any £
'York Lodge! No. 3, John Anderson, D. M. operate ІП the direction Of tne dis-

Carieton Cornet Band. . member ment of > the ВгІЩЬ empire.
Dominion Lodge, No. Ш, James McCallum, The етапа master thanked Mr. Pitts
Johnston Lodge, No.' 24, Joseph Johnston, for th<? addrees. tbe people for their

W. M. „ presence, and said he hoped to take
Gideon Lodge, N<h 7, Wm. Crabb, D. M. art щдпу more celebrations at 

Union Lodge, No. 76, S. E. Morrell, Acting part 4
ЗУ. M. - «"<?t <-*a ' tne capital. ■».

Havelock Lodge, No. ' 27, Wm. Warden, Act- past Grand Master Andrew J. Arm
ing w. M. __strong was the next speaker. He-hadTrue Blue Lodge, No^ U. CarMon, William & тетШ Qf the order for many

The Baad of the R. R. CK I. years. He remembered the time when
York Scarlet Chapter, County Master Pitta the assoctatlon was not looked upon
Grahem Lodge, No. m“h.' D. C. Wetmore, as - a very important body

W. M. was a very prominent institution. No
Walker Lodge, No. 35, A. Lindsay, W. M. association In Canada occupied a 

Pickard L0*ey No16 S.^a^iie, C. Me higher position than it did He was
Ôonaghy, W.. M. glad that this was so. It pleased him __

Pitts Lodge, No. 71, Mouth of the Tay, A. [mmenaejy to see the order go ahead, districts began to assemble at Orange if (t could.be done constitutionally he I had used about twelve boxes, when
McLean W. M. school question was a matter ot hall on King street, and a little before would abolish separate schools in the I found myself restored to health. I lower than in October, 1892.

Rls 118 Mt W^’ü w.TM vital importance. He presumed that noon, preceded by the Ferry Point other provinces of the dominion. He | now quit using the pills and for six Wol is stil advancing with enor-
Boyne Water Lodge, No. 41, of Williamsburg, everybody had come to some conclu- brass band, Star of the East lodge of announced himself as an opponent of months I never felt better in my Ute. mous sales, 12,714,000 pounds for tne

ЕгеА.ЖЗЙ: D. M. h ard to it. His opinion Calais, came up King street and head- remedial legislation, and when the Then I began to feel that I was not week, and in two weeks of July 20,-
Tlst Battalion BanA Maryg R was that we wanted no part of any ed for the Shore Line railway station. pr0per tlme-,came would resist It with as regular as I should be and to feel 497,614 pounds, against 11,986,550 ln the

Cochran, W. M. kind 0f remedial legislation for the Balllie lodge, No. 19, and the local aU his strength. He did not, however, the old tired feeling once more com- same weeks of 1892. As the sales are
Sunbury County Lodge A. L. DupUeea, C.M. ^ f Manitoba. He held that the lodges, Nos. 17 and 61, fell into line by any action which he might take ing on..Once more I resorted to Pink about four .times the weekly consmnp- 
Prentioe BoHya^ationwot York, No. 1, р£^е°У “^ch would torce separ- and all met the five lodges from St. propose to anticipate that which HUs, and by the time I had used six tion, it is obvious that the market is

The grand maeter was the rider of ate schools upon the people ot that John and a large excursion party. mlght neVer happen. boxes I found my health fully rester- essentially speculative. The scarcity
„ white horse owned by nrovince who had tried and got tired The St. John men brought a flfè and ттгпттгнпттг Ontario ed- 1 keep a box-by me and occa- of і domestic wool helps them, and as
Tnhn A Tdwaras of the Qu^n totel of toem woitid ^nly last till toe elec- drum band, which lent good aid to the THROUGHOUT ONTARIO. a,0„ally when I feel any symptoms ot yet toe enormous sales of foreign only
T°hvr в-rand D of C and tors got a chance at them He would local brass band, each furnishing good I Toronto, July ,12.—There was a big I a return of the old trouble I take a compensate for the reported increase
H H Sus M P P entity Crater vote agatnst any Len who favored music and an abundance of it. About Parade today but it was not so ex- few and i m all right again. I can- in toe domestic clip But buying by
^ ^ , MGrnniiffhv ’ director of Ncx remedial legislation no matter wbo he five hundred Orangemen were In line, tensive as the year the Jesuit bill not fln<j worde of sufficient weight to I most manufacturers is already otter-

Jamestowrie Dot” of No! w™ Thismlghtseemstrange, com- and after marching up Prince Wiliiam was debated at Ottawh. Tto-weather express my appreciation of toe won- ed, and.at toe prices now asked for
40, and Jam ' Mm but be meant every and Union streets they proceeded I was cool> and the men ln line prob- derful curative qualities of Dr. Wil- Wool some manufacturers are doubt-

Ttoernrocesston^Massed through the word of it Orangemen should do every- down Hawthorne and Water streets ably numbered from four to five ,lam8. Plnk pula, and sincerely hope ing whether a correspomdtog value for
t SlL Btreets ,Hhe order named- thing to prevent the election of men and across to Calais, where they dis-I thousand. A notable feature of the that an wbo are afflicted as I was goods, can be realized. The opening
човгає Westmoriand”вгип- who flvored remedial legislation. It banded for dinner After dinner toe day was the absence during toe par- wlH give them a trial, and I am cer- prices for many light weight goods

q-inhn ’ and Queen and then was their duty to oppose them. It procession reformed, and with many ade of those Protestant tunes, such as tain they will find renewed health. show irregularity, perhaps a major-вГЛ in the pork bv Queen" Nortoum- would seem that ln January tile do- handsome banners flying in- toe breeze I the Protestant Boys," and the freq- The facts above reputed are import- ity being on a bar with last year, but
vl *л 1 тЛ Smvthe minion government -Intended to- force marched for an hour through the ueney of the ‘Maple Leal.” During ant to parents, as there are many some lower and some higher,

berland, Brunswick and S у ^g of Manitoba separate principal streets of Calais. Moses the walk almost nothing else than the yoting girls Just buddfflg Into woman- There Is some business this week,
„h.ch the pro- schools The provinces surely had the Tait, P. W. M. ot Star of the Bast Inspiring Canadian hymn was played, hood whose condition is, to say the with toe prospects of a further in-

Лпп рЛЛл completely right to leglilate for themselves as lodge, headed- toe procession on a and the fact was generally remarked least, more critical than their par- crease, though much is said of the
рЛріє ТЬє brethren far as their schools were concerned. Whitehorse. The director of cere- by the throngs of spectators who ents imagine. Their complexion is prices at which foreign goods

“ЛГ РЛРЬеа JeU and roJ It was a dangerous thing for the do- monies of each lodge was also mount- lined toe route. pale and waxy ln appearance, trou- heavily sold, and undervaluation Is
themselves ln a way that must minion government to interfere. The ed. The column broke up at Memorial Bellevüle, Ont., July 12.—About two bled with heart palpitation, hehd- alleged,

ducted themselves ln a way tnat Orangemen should stand up and say park, Calais, where an immense as- thousand local and visiting Orange- aches, shortness of breath on the Labor controversies ln wooUen mills
to the government, “You must not !n- sembly of people was addressed by I men paraded today, and although a slightest exercise, faintness and other I have generally resulted against .the

. . - fl]1 terfere" Major Armstrong said he Rev. Isaac Howie, president of the I shower of rain fell toe order of-the distressing symptoms which invariably I workers, although some advances in
park again the granu stanu w - • record Just as Dr. Weldon, M. Methodist conference of New Bruns- sons ot King WUUam was not dim- lead to a premature grave unless wages have been obtained, but a strike
ed with people and hundreds formed , ^ wag son thla quegtl0IL He ad- wick and P. E. Island; Rev. A. S. I inished. , The orators were mostly prompt steps are taken to bring about I of carpet weavers at Philadelphia al-

mïred Dr. Weldon for the stand he Ladd, Methodist, of Calais; Past Çoun- clergymen, the stirring times at Ot- I a natural condition of health. In ready effects several thousands and
took in parliament. Dr. Weldon told ty Master Roxborough of St John I tawa keeping the politicians at the I this emergency no remedy yet discov- I threatens to include as many more,
the government that they need not and Dr. J. G. Atkinson, W. M. of Bail- I capital. Separate schools in Mani- ered can supply toe place of Dr. Wil- an advance of 71-2 per cent, being
look to him to support them when they "lie lodge, No. 19, and brother of Dr. toba were condemned. Hams’ Pink Pills, which build anew demanded, while the market for goods
brought in this bill for the re-estab- Atkinson, M. P. P. Moses Tait presid- I Kingston, Ont., July 12.—The anfal- the blood, strength the nerves and re- I Is so dull and weak that manufactur-
lishiment of separate schools in Mani- ed. The St. John visitors left for I versary of toe Battle of toe Boyne store the glow of health to pale and ers, unitedly refuse,
toba. Dr. Weldon was not afraid to home at six o’clock Houlton ljdge I was not celebrated ln this city today. I sallow cheeks. They are certain cure I Cotton goods continue active and 
state his position. It was to be re- was unable to m*ke any arrange- About one thousand brethren went, for all troubles peculiar to the female strong, with comparatively little dif-
gretted that other members did not ments with the C. P. R. for an ex- I to Belleville to celebrate. Captain system, young or old. Acuity as to labor. The northern mills

Rikht І^вШрГіїї^ Grind ^ Master, _James , g k QUt the 8ame way. The speaker cursion train or even for a single fare I Gaskin’s cannon, “Roaring Mag,” I ----------------------------- have taken a little over 100,000 hales
Kelly, Eeq„ Officers, Brethren ana v.si- gatlgfled that Hon. Clark Wallace, on the regular trains, and so that which did duty at toe siege of Derry, _,дгр ДТТ1ГГ) the i»81 tbree months since cotton
The members of the Orange association in , the „and master of British America, lodge was unrepresented. Beautiful I and was presented to him by the WHAT COULD HAVE, AILED HEM. was below seven cents, but with cot- 

70r£ would do his duty when- toe time weather prevailed, and though the j Prentice Boys, fired a salute early ln I . ' * . . ton-bought cheap for five months*Ь1сЬЄПгіи“вко*М reqriri£dn<?lntroaûctory came. The grand lodge ot B. A. met streets ot the two towns were crowd- I toe morning as a reminder of the an- „ мЇЛіЛ’ЛЛп'ьЛ ‘пЛяпнГиоп Ind 81865 they are able to do good busl~ 
remarks. Thorooghly loyal and Protestant at Halifax this month. Mr. Wallace ed all day the best of order prevailed, nlversary. 4 I and Mgbly ^*~™’,***~
the citizens ntide themre.vos проп^^ЬеІзд at Would then state his position. York and no approach to drunkenness was I London, Ont., July 12.—About six I 11 la not surprising that it sometime 
ccnaclmœ°nthen broadest of toleration 'and county was a Protestant county, and apparent. The members of ihe order I thousand Orangemen were ln line to- 
the equal 'rights of all the people and recta he Wae sure that any man who fa- cannot but remember with pleasure I day and the procession was the lar- 
in thta dominion, 1'}‘h- l̂^lc^>9Jblea5p5: vored remedial legislation would-stand the manner in which the twelfth wasl gest seen for some years. A* good 
more Th^rauaTVeasureon tide day that- a pood chance of election to parlla- celebrated on the border in 1895. deal of disappointment was expressed
has been ret apart especially by members ment. The Orange order would be1 qxjeBÉC I when it was learned that Hon. Clark
by^he^Mic, ITSSet 100 years old ln a few weeks. It was sherbrooke, Que., July 12.-"The I 7^=6 could not attend^ The ira-
degree ol liberty on the part ot the subject, stronger now than ever before. Its glorious twelfth” was celebrated by I tor 01 tbe day waB **■ Hughes, ln- 
and at a deeper attachment to the crown— membership In Canada was almost plcnlc todav to North Hatley There I 3Pector of Toronto, who spoke warm- mTtKfefe 300,СКЮ. n would be unwtoe for anr

toise" JeJTerenoTto sym- Jlto ™8
Zeltii^Ze ^,ïurir т\ІаІГуГ^ТіТ pathy. They all had votes, orange- CELEBRATION St- Cetoerines, Qnt., The Vta,tor-I gather that the Baptist,
at the Boyne, but we recognize it же the un- men, dhe and all, were opposed to re- ±1AL,lifAX CELEBRATlU^i, I orange celebration here today was | І0ГАТ„т a I and Methodise are not on the beet ot terms

w£8h u°ne the leee extensively j medial législation. He could not see Halifax, July 12.—The 12 th of JFiJly I a splendid success, several thousands, I f* the dishes and buUta fire under | h^e
0thMktuiynJ.hlch„^rP^}6 for' how It could CArry. The Orange as- was celebrated for the first time by a I including two hundred trom Hamil- the ^°!ler ln tbe wa8b b0u8®’ she

ti^pZLnt drallte, ttreSdl'e'off sodatlon was adding to Its member- large Orange procession. The whole to„, being present. complained of feeling tired ltoe
the chains of ecclesiastical thraldom, and sblD ац the time. Large numbers of police force were on the route of pro- I _____ ____ I ahouldn t wonder If her blood was

0T5f ;hlel1 ieoole who at one time scoffed at It «selon, but there was no disorder of IN WINNIPEG зо, poor, and I guess she needs a dose of
G^S^to Шр^**,™еТ ra were ony too glad now to join It. In any : kind. The best of feeling pre- I Wlnnepeg, Man., July U.-Thous- mediclne.”-Harrisburg Telegram,
imperial unionist; every Orageman looks the province of New Brunswick many vailing on every side. The procession | ands ot Orangemen from almost ev- ] ___________________ .
toï2"a to a. eUU cloeet connection with the і«Дв»я had recently been organ- numbered eight hundred and Included I ery town ln Manitoba and the North- . . . , , . ■■ шш.^^е”^7Ьгга«п^іГтїІі‘ігіШга?і teed to cmJh^lng, Major Armstrong large delegations from Truro and He- west Territories took part ln the pro- “And, papa, what did grandfather David Holt N B(K»b«, 
patriotism to hie home, bta country and his j 8ald he was glad he was prerent at tou. The visitors in the city number- I cession at Winnipeg today to cele- I do for his country? Nothing what- Co., has been . ЛЛЛЇЛг a
«“бет . I 8?g „.jebratRm. which was in every ed at least two thousand. At the ex- j brate toe anniversary of toe Battle of ever, my son. He was a member ot building a weir without a
cee’.i58c,tietwto0a!het0p^JaLTy ГЛ1 respect a mort’s^eraful one. hibition buUding in the afternoon 1 the Boyne. There was a halo ot the • parliament.” lleesee. .; : « ЬШМШ

ter, Miss Hattie Easton, a handsome quite, disregarded government re
young lady of 29 years, who is known 1 port. Its estimate of 400 million bush- 
to have been very low and has been 1 els compares with a like estimate ln 
jrestored to health by the use bf Pink I 1393, which proved one hundred mil- 

turned home by special traln at 5.30. І "Tee," she. said, “I suffered a | iion bushels out of the way.
Dinner was served at Petitcodlac by t deai, but I am so thankful that 
the local church organization, which j- ^ more restored to health,
reaped quite a harvest.

This year the discrepancy is not be
lieved to be so large, and commercial 

You have no idea what it is to be so I estimates range all the way from 420 
near the portals and feel thart. every- I million to 600 million bushel. The

What was the result ?

THE DAY ON THE BORDER. ren
St. Stephen, July 12,—The glorious | an Orange platform, 

twelfth was celebrated ln Calais and Chief Interest centred ln the speech several months and hope of my re- 
on the border generally today with an I of Hon. N. C. Wallace, grand sover- covery was given up. At last a friend I prices advance.
amount of enthusiasm that would I elgn. He declared himself In favor ot I strongly urged the use of Dr. Wil- Influential manufacturers are aena- 
please the most ardent Orangeman. I a national school system for Canada Hams' Pink Pills, and after using a ing out warnings that the rise mav 
Early in toe morning members of the I and approved of the action of Mani- few boxes I began to grow slightly easily do mischief, and prices have in 
order from Balllie and other county I toba in abolishing separate schools, stronger. I continued their use until fact advanced nearly 6 per cent. In

two weeks, but are still 15 per cent.

Today it

Rossmore Lodge, No.

are

have been acceptable to everybody. 
When the procession reached toe

up in front of the stand to listen to 
the speeches. The Carleton Cornet 
band played the rProtestant Boys and 
toe crowd aplauded them enthusias
tically.

County Master Pitts of York county 
called the crowd to order, and after 
a few preliminary remarks read the 
following address of we’come:

$

ness.
It is not the season for activity in 

breaks down for no easily ascertain- I boots and shoes, orders have fallen 
able reason. A farmer met toe village 0ці but shipments in July have been 
doctor, according to an exchange, and 1111,170 cases, against 167,326 in 1892,

and prices of shoes, leather and hides 
“It you happen to be out our way | are as stiff as ever, 

any time I wish you’d stop and see
my wife. She don't seem to be feeling | in the United States, against 248 last 
very well."

“What alls here? What are some oflyeaiC

said:

The failures this week have been 253

year, and 36 in Canada, against 49 last

DENOMINATIONAL QUARREL
Л

і The Maolve—Yon bet they ain’t. You see, 
11 Mister, floorin’ the dry spell the Baptists 
_ 1 allowed they would give a plcnlo to break 

the drought. As soon as the Methodists 
heerd <*t that they began prayin’ ter rain, 
an’ when It rained on the day of the picnic 
they tuk-ahd claimed all the credit.—Clncln- 
na*l Tribune.

the

Lrertiee ln THB WEEKLY SUN.

ч

érnsmFp ; 2É$

і

.

n a brother who by * combine- 
rcumstances has been led to act 
tiy (although he may not have 
which would render him punlah- 

he civil law), has expressed his 
w for bo doing, and been censured 
induct by the dnly appointed au- 
irely ln the name of an that 4» 
just, all the lore and tende roe* 
hould be manifested toward the 
1, that he be not driven to de
led to say ln bitterness ot soul, 
from my friends." 

not only astonished, bat deeply
I see all the particulars ot the 
shed after what had been done 
mference, aa there was not the 
lecossity tor Its appearance. Му
се with Mr. Parker has not been 
» as with many other minister». 
Id no brief for his defence, 
rained to write these lines 
lat he has suffered great wrong, 
at the friends on the Grand Lake
II not hesitate to render their mln- 
the assistance possible, and not 
ced by reporta ot an unsatlsfac- 
confllctlng character.
Ish to take the hill responslblllty 
g this letter, I remain dear sir. 

Very truly yours,
STEPHEN H. RICE, 

i, N. B„ July 12th, 1895.

&

CAUSE OF INSANITY.

recent article on Brain and' 
Exhaustion Dr. Wm. Baird of 
ork says: "It is within the 

of toe present generation 
lanlty was thought to be not- 

but -an abnormal physical 
In, a vicious temper or emo- 
kt needed only strong will t»
I Today we are quite safe ln 
that insanity is indeed only

, and in some respects more 
form of nervous exhaustion." 
important then that the ner- • 
stem should he- kept in a state 
th. The victim of nervous dis-
II find ln Hawker’s nerve and 
і tonic a remedy peculiarly
tq his or her condition. It re- 

he nervous system to a state 
to by improving toe digestion 
riching the blood, enabling it 
lid the wasted tissues. Its ef- 
ktimulating and strengthening, 
[ores the lost energy and 
[is fully regained. This great , 
is sold by all druggists and 
at 50 cents per bottle, or six 
for 62.50, and is manufactured 
7 the Hawker Medicine Co. 
Bt. John, N. B., and New York

IE OUTLOOK FOR HAY.

(Trade Bulletin.) 
gear’s crop ot hay in the prov- 
ЮиеЬес was unquestionably the 
It ever produced, and the dull- 
the market during last winter 

png, combined with low and de- 
[prioee, caused large supplies to 
l 6ver, which are now being 
[on the market at an advance 

4 per ton upon prices obtained 
two months ago. Our advices, 
у mail and cable, point to the 
at England will require a good 
[ ot our surplus yield; but toe 
1 is not expected to set in until 
pe results of the second crop ot 
l the other side are known, 
lean be no doubt that the crop 
tern Ontario will be short, pro
ps per cent below that of last 
put east ot Kingston there will 
[likelihood be a fair average 
IWe have, received private ad- 
Itrom Detroit, Chicago, Cleve- 
Buffaio, Boston and New York 
mg a short crop, and firms have- 
a us from these points asking 
[post them on the prospects of 
b- hay crop in Canada, and our 

have been to the effect 'that 
ch in some points of this prov- 
[ere will be an undoubted short- 
[20 to 25 per cent, as compared 
hat ot last year, on the whole 
kill probably be a good average 
lut certainly not as large as that 
1, which was an exceptionally 

one. That we have entered 
an era of more remunerative 
for farmers there can be no 
and If the foreign demand, 
it Is predicted will set ln later 

aterializes, we have not seen the 
k of the present advance. In 
[vent, it has already proved a 
thing for Lower Canada.

В THE STARS INHABITED?

IF. YOUNG of Princeton Unlvetr
ays: “As to toe vexed question 
U Habitability of other worlds 
purs, there is no scientific proof 
ay or the other, passionately as 
pctrlne has been affirmed and de- 
py men of opposite opinions.”

Is no such difficulty, however, 
pding as to the merits of PRUS- 
I OIL, that grand medicine for 
ttlef of pain in any forro. It does 
quickly and so surely that there 
room to doubt. If you are suffer- 
rith Lame Back, Side or Limbs, 
pehe, Neuralgia, Lagrippe, etc.. 
It a trial, “just as prescribed,” 
[ou will not doubt it a moment 
r. Sold by all Druggists and 
1rs. Price 25 cents.

La great tea house.

. S. de Forest & Sons have now 
ire 2,700 half chests of Union 
. tea, the largest special import- 
of tea ever made by a St .John 
for its own trade. A Sun re- 

r was shown through the ware- 
;, cor. Ward street and South 
f .yesterday, and also through 
grocery warehouse on 

They have a third warehouse 
iters’ wharf for flour, meal and 
•, which fill three large floors.
• up to the celling. The sale ot 
1 Blend tea which de Forest & 
:ontrol, is rapidly increasing, and 
e who have tried It once-will use 
ther.

Ward

GERMANY INSIST*.
gier, July 10.—Gettnan warships 
arrived here with orders to in

toe payment' by toe govem-ipon
of Morocco of an indemnity ot 

marks for the murder of a Ger- 
citizen named Rockstrop, near

FOND OF IT.
T

hat girl in front of us is very 
; of opera,” said toe young worn- 
it the theatre.
he must be,” replied the young 
. “From toe size of her hat you’d 
t she was afraid some of It might 
past her.’’—Washington Star.
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m ^EHT ■®S’ÆSC—S &®№гигдаа.-.й
HSFîS'^r лг»»§^; afar^j^T’Sch (Hendon, Wilcox, for New York. . ;c Arrived. . •.,>,. At Pensacola, Juft 12, «bip Jane BurrtU, feet bigb. priWorUn* * емк

Ooestwlae—Sche MaryrvlBe, Moffatt, tat A , vimewd Haven, July 6. edhs H V Glo- Robertson, Jor Barrow in Furneaa. I erMre » picture i« Ьікк. ^
River Hebert- Pearl, Stewsrt, for Apple ve ц {rom Philadelphia, lor НаЦтгеІІ; At Philadelphia July 12, bark Argente, Fotat, SE%9,left tangent Qrovere Cliff,River; onTSough, ,-or Harvey; Lida Oretta, F Голові S&th for Alton A McIntyre. вЩУ. _In wltor „„ the
В1Ш, for Quaco. " '" г

*B9Ntifght : ^ S$й№ййігк: Ssv^prf .аж"B4S3^S5¥H! ™ЕН”„*.1 £Г V ^■“jfeisÆ.ss~”ssa feSSSrSblæ-
ЗЙйаЗ®«- - - Щ»йїІ№ ^^агда^Ж#2-Г€ге."іг7й: fëstagfSSiSgi• S7SSXS afer а »- J!-L- -^ї8ві-“ “»nr ES4afD£aS№ЬД >wett. £1. HitfleM trem stonlBgton, Kh Jenhte Parker. C&wST <&££ Kdgewate^TSos- р^аЖ?'Жао1"к ““ WNW%W*
‘Jno B Moore, bal. Befl_ At Quebec, ІвІУ 8, £j^k м^^ьаь« Mo* At New Havens July 7, brig Herbert Rice, f^?Newc®June 5’ ehip CanaI>' | proxlmately. f «r.fc »ил,';
4 5ih A^oodmto^bti n&nnhlifrt>i^>BattecV ®rpoel; ship Stalwart, 1» b&ri. Iodine Gar- /Fro™ Dutch Island Harbor, July 8, schs
f0&HS2h*Tfe2tor Ш Maxwell, from gann, trbm Вайво ^-^Ьотей off Indian At Philadelphia, July 7, bark Mine, Gar Sower, from Fall River for St John; Gem, ,
_S<* w Smith. baL Co7f* QnWni_ y, ' n°H.WfS l’ h Bd d Waite, from Nayatt> Ior St John. . Halifax, N S, July 14—A despatch from
BrjUgeport, J W Втіш, w Boston, At A* —, ech Clayola, McDadB, *ort Be vis. OB. . H B&rAeB From Cardenas, June 1, ech Lena Pickup, Picrtou says the Austrian bark Redento was ISch Heather Bell, уу, «aie, tropi Ppovidenc* V At Salem, Maas, July 7, sen Ella H. Bornes, Ro for Delaware Breakwater. 1 taken In there today^^’ЧЬе schr MaggieC°£h lsSeIW 177 Henderson, from Boston, _h^ Qyf£££D e * Island, July І2, bark Bute- Price. from St John eJh^Hzabeth ~F™m 'Vineyard Haven, July 7, schs Irerie May. The bark wan «deked up adrift fifteen

W77’ hi+ ' uKbSS* 4 from Dunkirk. С1І7аЛ ISt!?' J ly 9^Arû* E Meroervy, B L Eaton, ® M Sawyer, Ron- I mîtes from Magdalem Islands, having floated]
D«Jg. ллї-ЯЇ* QQ Wadman. from Boston. xo, July U, schs Brenton, Hat- from St John. o-mantha Crowe d0- Red Jacket, Alianza. off the White Horse shroals, where she had• SS1 «ДЯУкїі Waa fifld« froJn Port GrevUle; Harry W Lewis, At Higo, July 6, bark Semantha, о , ргот Antwerp, July 5, bark Northern Em- etnanded and bean abandoned by her crew.
J«5*18pt?* Chandler 99, Craft, from New “ffijffi* f iom New York. _ ****? 8 Mhg Clifford Ham, from D1?®' Knowlton, for London. The Redento is 640 tone, and le loaded with

^Barbados. W Ж Ітош Baton- Jrom Amsterdam, June 28, bark Parana, ІП^^Шг b^tom ^badly^maged, but
Р^аггіЛ^, 41аГЄЯГгпт New York, New Rlc0' ^ Alianza, Weldon, from vine. ^ ^ ^ ^ Qlenr0Ba, ^rom^Sgem^y 8. schs Helen G King | valuable prize.

8ch Cjriotta f10, Qale- * ^fd,Ysch Southern Cross, Watt,Лот Colon. CY?e8 sch Keewaydln Mo From Astoria, O, July 9. bark Rathdown,

‘Wffli.’S »- ■1 » .„"sssm"7 “ “* — “« «srss-. «.as.*- 5,7». 3.FE 'їм- BSft 4&sk we; тілжйгу;tiSiTRivf^^ebert^Mroaie.1^, вва^.у, SK brertna, mi», from et. J<*n. _ g^v.erj wSFsil ^rom^Port^SnS ns.w .» Jfnowit™, tor f„drv<^^J!s:Ng.y?5S S' I Births, marriages and deaths oe-1

I1
dStosSSSSS. 3|F«a‘SnSj.»K

from Rockland, J Weymouth; Annie O. Richards, for Portlsn* Me, July Hb-Ard, bark I»vlsa, of VtaC ^Rlv” McLBOD-McINTOSH-At St. Paul's lull ■ ............
^W-B^Malden C,ty J^Humphrey. ^t Bagur^^*. barktn Sovero^h. ^ J. Walter McDowell of Pennfleld Is
S™f SÜin' JOlm fo^MCate >io«4S “a NelUe F 8aW" П Humacoa, July 2. sch Fauna, Wa!- і ЗЬ^Зй ï £ ^ £ <^ГппЬо>

a^ti:riMd^y. from Fa,, River, АУР; gjg.  ̂jüTâ^ay. for ЗНЇЇе^ ^ ^ M‘“' ^„M^ndon. July U, sch Erie, Hall, £*&£ JN.HB~ MCl^' fcS^Sl КмІ

ÎlfeSS SV- Bale,e7’ ^ B0‘t<m> D. “Mwca^July 11, bark S,h< Chris- f - «* ^ ^ ^
p5l£>b5.eLean- ,rom NeV ШТЄП- WWaS!» U. sch Bauer, for B» BÆTfîtl: ^ ^ "* ^ * «- ІШ.. W. B. Morris of St An

toM ^UndreW*- tr°m “■ АМЩ'ДЇ'Й Ÿ® "u™ l Çnq£5a№- Tl^“To'rkJUly 12’ 8Ch №ЄІ Graa- ^иПСТ-^е ^Е.0,Н8^?; sta^ghat8D^ack-s. Dr. Ernest M=1
lih Jame. Barber. SO, Camp, from Rock- ^PUton, Jessie Hewan. Bernard for Sum cer Irom Lt Plata via Queenstown. FroJ port Liberty, July 12, sch Annie A Herbert McCumber of SL Martins to N )1 and hi3 siater, Mise McNeil, of

ВИі,£К SïS1-A-l’.«iS,rb"!£ tTM™“rESK.ir'S&~“i B5. Я,^і. ;
».ЬЛ'^-Ї- -і .Г»., -,A~5SbVi«-.в. 5^œ« Л"»*Кї

ча*ьг»,— -“LiSftîaScS: «•- ~ =■»■• чвгиь,*ік.«.«и- ійт.м;л„"г.гі5: *«„„w,^
“me Watters, 86, Granville, from ett, for Atoxandrla; 9th bktn 6t Croix, Tre- ^y^.land, July 11-Art, sch John John- glgby; sch Potance, for Bridgewater; SalUe ^ л Jm W11,0I1 of Partridge Island. W. Small of Woodward's Cove has

, Rockland. A W Adams, bid. for New York; НЛ, Phoralx, New- юп_ ,rom gt John. - B'„rrim oicucester July 14 ship Robert S McFARLANE-CRAWFORD—At Sussex, on been to Quaco for his new boat.
Coastwise—Schs Carrie N, 6, Wooster, from I comb, for do, 12th, Gypsum Prince, Pettis, New York, uly 11-Cld, schs Gladys, for St Дгота Glou^rter JWy 14, “JP July 11th, by the Rev. Jamee Gray, M. A., john Bleumortier Is seriously 111. Dr.

North Head; J D Payson, 41, Nickerson, from ; for do. _____ ohn; R L Deads, for Advocate. NS. Brtnard, MmrU, for Bay miKit- Alexander McFarlane to Mssle yonngeat " attendance
Meteghan; Йа Peters, 31, Spurr, from Clem- Portland, Me, July U—Art, etr Loulsburg, Fn»m Antwerp, juiy to, snip vvamu , daughter of John Crawford of Hammond, Price IS In attendance,
entsport: Sovereign, 31, Post, from Dtgby; BRITISH PORTS. from Sydney, CB; bark Addle Morill, from ch^lmto^u?55iei-re, juw ji bark J H I Kings Co. Hayden C. Guptlll of Woowward a
Zulu, 18, Smith, orfm Belle veau Cove; JoU- Arrived. Boston. McLaren Wilkins' for Hamburg. WASSON-FERRIS—At the residence of the I Cove will spend the summer with his
ette, 66, Evans, from Apple River, Mand At' Trinidad, June 11, sch Deerhill, Burns, At Valparaiso, to July 12, bark*Wildwood, New Haven July 12, ech Modena, orating clergyman, 255 Carleton ave., Mr_ Joel Morans, at Lubec.
Holmes, 20 Holmes, from Musquash; Ftret- ,r^ Fernandlna-loaas molasses at Porto Smith, from Rio Janelro-ortereJ to Junto п-^п” st jSto. Brwklyn* N. Y , on Monday evening, at 8 ”=”r' J<^1 “ ,,
wing, 63, Goucher, from Eatonville, Speed- R^co jor ^ew York, St Stephen, St John, to load. . pvom Delaware Breakwater July 13, bark I o’clock by the Rev. Sydney Welton, Capt. Miss Godfrey of St., John is visitingB&KW” а“му“і; str Halifax pity, from frtA NoTaJ0^^ f \ ^ ' No™ W1^M' ^xroDomerara for Boston. Chariej l.Wjjon to Ml» EUsa S. Ferris, h^aunt^Mrib ^ C^^e

from>New~York, J H^nmeli ffc’Co, bti. ’ ““ЙгіШ July 6, ship Albania, Brownell, Сготк«!“нимегюп, from St JChn. ® ® с^^Ие1^11 Vineyard Haven I 8^МЛеГ^^ІШу ЖЬ^Ьу4R^ ^ Newton organized a picnic to South
Sch Welcome Home, 94, Currie, from Rock- troin Lei РІаіа. City Island, July 12-Ard, scheO M Mar- v Sch Ethel Granville at Vineyard Haven, Çride apar№ts Julyl()tii, by | w st Head Light on the 13 th inst.
^Ь7Ж, Olmstead, from Rockport, Д« «Г ^ ro^from^Rocktond; Ne.Ue J White, from hobjj» ordered ^ ^ 3g fe Huggard of Queens county was
Cottle & Colwell. baL ” D At Sharnnwe July 6 bark Kaloe, Peter- city Island. July 13—Ard, ech'Walter Sum- from Halifax for New York. [ and Annie May, ^rd dâ”§?torn,?t S®?? I among the party.Sch Joseph Hay, 179, Seely, from Sorrento, Jg from^Chatham, 7NB. ner. ^rom Moncton. Pa8S£rlr2ni^tfor yoi?P Ensenada’ [ Рге8<^гоо1д Pennfle№ C°n’ A Noya Scotia vessel picked up a
Me, Merritt Bros & Co, bal. At Garaton, July 8, bark Binar Tambarks- Boebon, July 13-Ard, ech I V Dexter, from from Mareelllee for New York. I xNDREWS-APP—In this city, on July Uth. dead whaie in the bay on the

Sch Suele Prescott. 98, Bishop, from New i„iver Chrlstonheraen. from Parrsboro, NS. Llvernool. ■ In P01^ at Newcastle, NSW, June 21, enip I - Rev. Dr. Bruce, John Andrews of Sue- large aeaa wnaie m xne vri iueYork, F Tufts & Co, coal. i ’ At BarbaSbs^ July 2, bark Cedar Croft, -CId, brig Venice, for Weymouth, NS; edhs John McLeod, Stuart, for Honolulu, to sail scx to Annie May App, (Л this*clty. - 112th Inst, andt owed It into Flagg'S
Coastwise—Schs B W Merchant, 47, Dillon, from Rio Janeiro. Zena. for Lunenburg, NS; Potonoc, tor about June Ж ______ o« ___ I twiww.a it was taken alongside cfЙ.”вда^« Ж і» РІЙ 8- Wk Land8kr0ûa' ВвГ'і, July 12—Art, «h N for “ Thoe. Redmond-s whari and will he

T?ïï'e, S ST'AÏpt № Ж «4!1У в’ ,МР ГТ CZ' «й*. L1Z,,e ______________ РЕА —_______ came to the104, Gough, from Harvey; Stale N, 28, Mer- At BarrowTjuly 5.. bark Bergsllen, Trul- Day> trom New York. rT .  ̂,?Єlull0? ^k Р?евеп1е from І Г, Island on the Uth Inet.
riam. from Windsor. sen, from Northport, NS. At Philadelphia, July 12, sch Beaver. Hunt- P***®d «пУнаИГат7 3’ ’ I CANARD—At Hoyt Station, Sunbury Co., on] xr xv „ ^ rnrript hand eava

July 12—Sch Luta Price, Copp, from Two At Belfast, July 6, barks British American, ley> from St John. ^ ( TrTaD“1rttoJt N4W Tune 18 bark July 8th, Thomas Canard, in his 96th year. 1 The North Head Cornet hand gave
Rivers for Vineyard Haven, fo—in for har- ; McKeown, from Newcastle ЯВ; Ш,_2'» At New Haven, Conn July 12, schs Sierra, In P^t nt NewcssÜe, NSW. Jun , DAy—In New York city, on Monday. June,] a very entertaining band concert at
Dor. „ . _ „ , 11M . Penry, Grant, from Parroboro, NS; Printa Morris, from Nora Scotia for New York; St Julien, for^Honolulm ^ ^ May ̂  DAY^ :”f h«rt ftilure. Xltart Day, aged б51 Seal Cove on the evening of the Uth

B^llecW^mdeeSdpaei. Ju™ 8 ^«k Xlma/ Jacob- V‘ft4'Æ^e i^kwator iuly 10, bark HcrneifcrMewYcrk ' уеай, con of John Day cf Mahogany road.L^ ^ band is doing very nicely,

Sch Cathie C Berry (Am), 303, Foster,from ,en> from Pugwash; 10th, » в Saturnlna, from Nora wigglm, McKinnon, from Demerara. In port at Buen» Ayree, June 4, oara McINBRNBY_At the Mater Mtaericordlae. and all hope It will meet with the suc- 
Salem, J A Gregory, bal. _ . St John. At Boston, July 11, sch Prentice Boys, Swansea, sanrora, ior Hoston. I on July 10th, Mrs. Catherine Mclnemey, I it dM.rwB fop the Diucv anrf .n,
mISt'h FHrcVlK™!' MV E:'m,L' "hZU 0 ' ! N.n, I Whit-, KpttT to-m Cl,™:. ІШдаШ.. „ ушт^іГмônoton ™ J.ï Ш. W. тат,I er«ï Ua membre have ebo.n In Ite

aMSSg-Ц;iStiVSS.,ggiss,»r«!в-ЛЯЯ H r&ryji&r™■ ÏÏSS3S;n‘îs?rïïd.r.s
SSS pubère; Ternïto® Bar, 44, Linlm^e! ! Phnàdelphla; sch Мщ F* Bennolt from ,r™ co^nhïgen^tiy 11, bark Falrmount, In pm-t at Detoware Breakwater. Juiy U, FISHER-On July Uth. Edwin Fisher, aged; the attention he has bestowed on It
from Bridgetown; Florence Guest, 36, Robin- - Summerelde, PEI (and sailed 24 th for An- _ fr^a Nmv York. bark Nona Wiggins, from Demerara or H years. In bringing It up to its present state
S5S»-«PMÆ'U 0aŒ: ^Adelaide, Australia, July 2. bark Cal- ^^V^k 31” tor^™’ Ta^ert N^C'july lOshlp Adriana,from М5^и5|ІьЬІ¥Г0Єав T'Mil/ughUn^ate o" of efficiency Jamee Lawson, theP. C. 
from flshbwt. “ - burga, Douglass, from New York (88 days). At èoj„n juiy 4, ech Florida, Brinkman, Hamburg for Samta Roaalia , the firm of McLaughlin & Wilson, Carle- T. of Northern Light Temple, T. H.

14th—Str New Brunswick, £69, Colby, from. At Liverpool, July U ss Euskaro, from St- д" Halifax via Bocae del Toro. ^Passed Malin Head, July 1L strJNirridon, ton > and T., takes as much Interest In the
’ C B Laeckler^mdee and pam. John. Menantlc from At Philadelphia, Paly U, bark J H Mar- т1.і„ ц etr Macduff Thom- KNIGHT—At Falrville, on Friday, July 12th,. bahd as any of the boys, paradingітгда -ш- Tow6r„,ram F sn sk^æk т ^ s, now г^ш™мм^геам^ «with *ггй marching ііке а rter-

D^pM^' 3*4' ,r°m NeW mvev Shanghai. July 6, ship Celeato BurrtU. J* ^ " Р“' at H.ogo, June 14, ships Andelaaa, WM S ~t ^

fort11 D*j'pirdy' talIWe11' fr°m NeT n*4’ ; TAtrwbirtehav^nWjIlyk6, bark Huldren. An- С£У ^ЙрЬе^ї?' B‘-°hI^^lka® °nl^rt’at^atito^May' Й. ship Vigilant, m^Tuth ^pero^lea»”copy. Capt. Raye of Bear River Is over

trom °* ' I trAt #teSSs™d, July 8, str Мааодіс, Dixon, g ^ Chwaberi^, gom Grten's Landing; Moama from Philadelphia fer St GRAND MANAN. season for ps, and retailed at thirty-
Coastwise—Sfche Santo"- M, 76, Mulligan, ! from Newcastle, NB. w . “ÆSon Julv 14—Art stra Povania, from Johns. PR. _ .. —- five cents per box. If our fishermen

£°?J?US2'?: ^*ЙйЬпи^іі!И''нХГ' /гот fI-m- from Mh?mleJ8th Ing^Stosln ’ fro^B^y LlvarptS’l; Smidomlngo,' from Soma, Cuba; phiutoelphti? Summer Tourists Beginning to Arrivé could strike a bananza like that for
RAnle Jmn from Ha^; Ш ^ f^StT^B-^kry86® M^Do?- ”pkMay^ (n^ З^ї вМ^ВИеп _Qood Hauls of Herring-^en- their herrings times would look bet-

dLte atStork Ells, from Qua»; Sarah M, At Greenock, July 12, Torridon, from nb*;’ Evo'stewartfrom A Read, Perry, from Manila for Phlladel- eral Notes. I ter for us.
do; Chtoftoto. 71,0 whelpley, ■ NewoMtie. e Ngw July u 8hln Kings- Parraboro, NS; Regina, from Machlas. Dl£^.6d Brlxham July 10 «hip Morna,Gibb, -— Three new weirs are being built

Cleared. " ' " ’’ port, Mulcahy,’from Rio Janeiro. P &%ГїїіЛгі йГвой Tam- (r^TAntwerp for San Fr'anclsoe; talk Bel- Grand Mangn, July 13—Doctor and near the mouth of Grand Harbor.
Cleared. At gharpnero July 8, Ship Prod E Scam- port ”rom port Ma- Iona, Mosher, do for Buenos Ayree. Mrs. Glerlng of Boston and Mrs. Gler- I Good hauls of herrings are being takm

Portfcid-311 W Brunewtek' ° lJ’ ; mX4' Mf^7ïrlr0“uiyPe“o!etarklG^ibetta. toS’, NS; PAvle, from ^ St Jobnfor Boston; ^“^^Ymk^fo^Wititaor ing'S son, Mr. Farnsworth, are visit- at Dark Harbor now and are being
Sch Lillie Bell, Erb,' for Cowesset, KI, via [ fr^, RjchUmcto. ' Lillie BeU, from do fOT Wlckfort, Moselle, ________ ing the island. Mrs. Glerlng is the sold for sardines at Eajstport, making

Wlckford. I Ait London July, 12, ee Halifax City, from from Jogglne, N3, for на». mh^Wev, SPOKEN. widow of the late George Farnsworth fine mustards. Pollock and codfish are
idi Йу, Sp^lef от' Fan River. ^A^Ayr'^Jui^’^bark Halden, Dahl, from Haley, from St John; Maggie Mulvey,. Rob- Bark Qenesta, Davies, from Cardiff for of Boston, who, with Mr. Smith of the only fair.
Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for Providence. Chatham,’ N-В; July 18th, bark Valona, John- erteon, from Bangor, Me. , Imbetiba, June 28, tot 47 N, ion 6 W. firm of Houghtop, Mifflin & - O.-- cf Lawton C. Guptlll returned from aech Progress, Dickson tor Boston. ,.„Tf^ NewcMtle, NB. At Vine^ Haven, Ju^sttosN^fe BarkPrudho^ GJe^dson.f rom St John purchased the old McDonald trip to New York on the 13th Inst.
& «Èe№^S,T°Sk=kport. і KtiWSWl; town’, PEI,’ «Г4Р «hHerry, ПГ’ІЇЇ ta’rk1St.howtoTM N W J, estate at South Head, which property Capt. Hiram . Foster's schr. Wave
Coaetwlee—Soha Electric Light, Poland, ' Joh*n * Cotton, from St John, to discharge be re- from St John, N B, for Bristol Channel, they have lield ever since, but- have I Queen took thirty-five quintals vf

tor West Isles; Bessie Carson, Howes, tor | At Llanelly, July 10, brig Gambetta. Ander- -At New York, Л» 1L )Jny 2tot 42 32 wel1' № only visited it once ôr twice. We hope pollock this week. The catch this week
ЙЙІЙВЇЮ'Ж “ЬТЯЛЙГ» bark Amanda, Вігі,, ^се^Г^ікгеп, from St Dr.7 Glerlng and wife and Mr. Smith Las much better than last week's,
port; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, tor Weymouth; f Л plata< y ’ Knowlton, Windsor, NS; Wentworth, Farijer, John for Relfaet, July 7, lat 48.06, l<m 33.34. may make some use of the property, I o. A. Kent, keeper of Gannet Rock
Friendship, Seely, tor Point ^oUei SeUno At Newcastle, NSW, July 11, bark Swan- from -HiWebofo, ^B; Pradent, ^Bark Athlon Spra^ue, from ^ndo^ for Which has on It the famous Gull cliffs light station, came ashore on the 12th
SMelftotor Alma; Swaltow, Rlcbardmu, tor 1^8^  ̂,„т ^^Æ^y, B. SÇS of South West Head, and Is a fine lo- Inst. There was a picnic party at Dark

July 10—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for grindstone Island NB. ’ NB; Ella H Barnes, Price, from St John. ham nb, for Cardiff, July 8, tot 48, ion 33. cation for a summer hotel and sum- I Harbor on the 12th Inst.
B£S?nn =„„» r.mn for Tbrnnaaton At Liverpool, July 10, brig Gambette, An- At Eoothbay, July 14, sch Fanny,t J mer cottages. It would Increase the I The hay crop will be an average

Ich B RWoodslde!’ McLean'for Washing- âTjtoh’n *Г°т ІШІЄах: тЬ ” Qalleg0' ,гот 8^‘^упп, July 10, bark Amanda, Blols.from NOTICE TO MARINERS. jiumtier of tourists visiting the Island one here, and the root crops are ex-
At Garaton, July 12, bark Peter, Strand- La Plate. „ Philadelphia, July 8-Capt Hand of «tr and help North Head and South Head pected to be good. Potatoes are look-

berg. from Hubbart's'Cove. ^ . ■ >t Lebanon., hence at „Salem oi Batertg W. bpta in that Цре. Ling weU,
from <N^Stie1 NBU’ *tr Torrldo.n’ Norrle' pLy'the, |o, do. ’ ’ ~l Sk'nip1' Sloe!’ found tta bell* buoy marking Samuel Bradbury of North Lubec Mise Lucy E. Wilson and Miss M.
TŒ 'July 11 bark Linwood, Me- At Boston. July 13, sch Arthur M Glbeon, the M f00t lum[) about 600 feet SW of true has been visiting Stephen Bradburÿ, ТЕ. James of Boston are visiting C-t
Kenzle. from ’Cork. ’ Finley, from St John. position,_having, no doubt, been dragged by yg brother, who Is an old resident of | Capt. J. L. Guptill’s, Grand Harbor.

Гп1«“ ~o- !TL3№: b**™ one of the island

■ NSk vAto u;wer" 3c2^pWa’July «■ *ch uou-Par6er’ j5nee,'t0lntot^ bteteSnis8s №d ls%°,

AbNeerteJ,orfi ^i^Vsf’w^Æ to; *о-.°г?і7вІ£Кіп8пжж h^T8 atable at Nortb

™cTr Hewron, for River gltart,NNS:FBtorc" fcl Long ‘ Wild strawberries have been very
B°sMrpHtee,NL Dorchester. N0Tt Г^^ЕтС'гНРЗ
eh Isaac Oberton, for Bangor. . discontinued. The "“SS® wîîriÜ^SS pSS'

At Boston. July », schs G C Kelley, for red, nun buoy on Black Warrior, off Rock- CluiTlstStawn, FBI; Flash, for St John; Moss away shoals, Long Island, has been changed 
Rose, for Cayenne, FG; Alice, for Liverpool ; from 4 to 2. .eK_
10th, sch» Minnie R, Robblee, for Dlgby and A btook ч>аг buoy, No 7VL J“b« ®ttb- 
Annanolls; C M O Hardy, Mctionidd, tor Uthed In J leet to water off New BaltimoreSfe “d COW BaT' CB; №аПСЄ8’ f°r whlrt” im' mfimhSLST:н2ЇЇ£ї$

Boston, July U-Cld, bark Wtonlfred, tor more Post light, NtoE; ,
Dlgby, NS; brig Sceptre, for Lunenburg, NS; , Newport, RL July “S'
sob Nantesket, for Bear River, NS. placed a buoy on the west end of tile spit

At Philadelphia. July 16, sch Moama, Cox, jit Goat, Island, where «many rossehi have 
for St Johns, PR. ф gone aground while entering this .harbor

New York, July 12—Cld, stra Silvia, for і since a portion et the spit has been dredged 
Halifax and St Johns, NF; Orinoco, for Hall- off and the Dolphin changed. The buoy 
fax vto Boston; brig Clyde, for Lunenburg, marks the extreme outer edge of the shoal 
NS; ache Adelene, for Dartmouth, NS‘ tea, and should be left to port In entering the 
for St John; A O Hersler, ,tor Halifax; Os- • harbor.; ■ T , _
сюІА for' do. ' ' s Waehington, DC, kto Я.

Portland, July 13-СИ, sch Jennie F xfll- by the Lighthouse Board 
Carleton, NB. 1895, lightship No. 51 ni
r HavWh, July 12, sch Modena, Cam- station off Sandy Hook, on 

eron. toy St John, :
At Boston, July П, schs H M Stanley, for 

St John;' tixsle bysie, tor Port Acadfa; Bur
ma, tor DOrcheeltor ; Ehna D, ■ Meteghan ; ! В 
M^Atttoooy, tor Port Bevis; Nantesket, tor ^

At New Tb#k, July 'M, ache -Gladys, Slo
cum, for St John; R L Dewls, Snthergreen, 
tor Advocate Harbor.

At Perth Amboy, July 12, sch John S Par
ker. Mllberry, for St John.1 : , .i

At NeV, York. July ST schs Centennial,
Steers, for St John; Frank and Ira, Alcorn,
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PORT or ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July 9—Sch Blue, 1M. Janes, from New 
Ya»v for Sftckville, Id lot btAof. ,. _■ t* 

Sch Haselwoode, 121, Wagner, from flt АДг 
drewA 

Sch A

a spindle, 10 
on end. The 

Tangent Base AT BUNK
STORE___.^p* Emerson, 283, Dixon, from Gardi-

^ech^inL? «!^tobte»n, from Pall River, The Uuion Jack 

Stripes Sid19 Charlotte Street.

JULY AND AUGUST, And the Christian 
God Save 1

Usually Dull Months to Business.

Pftrf. W. W. Andrew! 
Spoke for the MWe do not intend it to be so with 

us, as we are offering
and are given ap-

Recorte. Hew and Special Bargains (Boston I 
Yesterday was d| 

tlan Endeavor calei 
pilgrimages, so thaj 
sequence a trip to U 
the first place of ii 
ore to this city mJ 
the Itinerary 

Old Glory and thJ 
side by side literal! 
ow of the far fame 
almost on the very 
Warren gave out n 
• sight that few A 
fore witnessed, ana 
at the base of the 
yesterday this unu 
'a positive revelatio 

Charlestown pam 
a similar tribute to 
try in the 60’s, wti 
Wales paid this co 
In the recollection 
tache of the uonu 
staff this event ne 
only on the occgsia 

The Endeavorers 
the visit to Bunk 
event, hoping ther 
remembrance of to 
visiting brethren, e 
came from other c 
ent and lasting mJ 
ment ot American 
love and internatio 
will. In furtheran< 
committee having 
charge had arrangi 
elgn delegations wl 
American and Bri 
peacefully In the It 
and thereby to she 
though America s; 
bore no hatred, bu 
promote the feellnf 
toting between th 
and her daughter.

A Bunker Hill oli 
B. Brown, pastor o 
gational church, w 
aide over the patri 
demonstration, and 
ten Coffin, a "pati 
than whom there i 
ter Informée regar 
tie, was selected t 
of the s .al-etl.ring 
toric engagement, 
the story from tli: 
served under; Cols 
and Stark, and t 
Frothlngham, the 
siege of Boston, v 
field with him and 
positions of the va 
a representative of 
W. W. Andrews c 
was selected to sp 
country.

At the base of 
that side of the hi 
coated, disciplined 
Britain twice mai 
eventful June day 
beaten back with 
the rough, untrali 
farmers, there vai 
which was profui 
the American coli 
of thia improvised 
from which floated 
lea and England 
the entranceway 
about the base of l 
congregated many 
the big Endeavor 

Everything was 
carrying, out of 
gramme. Even ] 
ed her loveliest, ae 
clad lawn which e 
lte shaft, and Old 
smilingly and hel 
the pretty little 
which was to be j 
tn the culmination 
emonies of the a< 

When the presii 
ed that the exercl 
the singing of “A 
about 2,000 persoi 
grounds, and ver 
In the grand chor 
fleent vocal effor 
from throats thal 
patriotic fervor o; 
people of a count 
and Christian fell 
•omely been exei 
sens of the city o 

Much applause 
ing .and no little 
itself, for that ш 
national air was 
sung several tim< 
number. Handke 
by the fair Endi 
ture flags shaken 
numbers of the 
gathering. As 
buildings on adja 
was inspiring to і 

Mr. Coffin was 1 
Speaker and begi 
scrlptton of the 
told the story in 
ward manner, wl 
dramatic effect, E 
touched which ha 
historical correct 
ment, Its causes 
voice was clear, 
tn the vast asse 
hear every word 

He told of the 
battle on what it 
where now standi 
church, the nece 
wards getting n 
Anally the throw 
works on Breeds 
• description of 
enced by the ha 
pletlng their wc

In Each Department.

Bernants I Remnants ! 
Remnants!
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NOTICE TO SUBSCHIBEBS.
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our

Great Money-Saving Counters.

CRAIG W NICHOLS.MARRIAGES.
Agent for Standard Patterns.

from Fernandlna—loads molasses at Porto 
Rico for New York, St Stephen, St John, 
Quebec or Montreal.

At London, July 8; str Halifax City, from 
Halifax.

At Cardiff. July 6, ship Albania, Brownell, 
from La Plata. _

At Queenstown, July 8, bark Binar Tam- 
barskjelver, from Parrsboro.

At Shafpneies, July 6, bark Kaloe, Peter
sen, from Chatham, NB.

At Garaton, July 8, bark Elnar Tambarks- 
Jelver, Chrletophersen, from Paireboro, NS.

At Barbados, July 2, bark Cedar Croft, 
from Rio Janeiro. . , , „ ,

At Falmouth, July 8, bark Landskrona, 
Boyd, from La Plata.

At Cardiff, July 6, ship Selkirk, Crowe, 
from

At Barrow

і

I
E
!■
і

E
'

:

V’

Boston'
Й-
,

M^r-Rl'

f

ton.
Sch Marguerite, Brown, for Boston.
Coast wise--Barktn Bahama, Porter, for 

Hillsboro; schs. Maadle, Beardsley, for Port 
Lome; L M Bills, Lent, for Westport; Wee- 
nona, Morrell, for Freeport; etr Delta, Peck, 
for Hillsboro.

July 11—8 S Duart Castle, Seeley, for West 
Indies via Halifax.

Sch GUde, Belyea, for Thomaaton.
Sch Olivia, Reioker, for Providence.
Sch Uranus, Colwell, for Rockland.
Sch Beulah, Waseon, for Rockland.
Sch Cora B, Butler, for Salem t o.
Sch W H Waters, Belyea, for City Island
Sch Çhas L Jeffrey, Theall, for City Island

■

t»

the livery eta- I WEATHER AND CROP REPORT FOR 
ullding a com- JDNH.

Cleared.
At Ahnatto Bay, JA June 20, brig Darpa, 

Hindou, for Chester, Pa.
At Lucea, Ja, June 88, brig Emma L Shaw, 

Coastwlee—Schs Sarah Hunter, for Freder- perter- ”r Cheater, Pa. 
lcton; Hattie R, Ogilvie, for Parrsboro; Bov- . Sailed,
erelgn. Post, for Dtgby; Citizen, Woodworth, From Newcastle, NSW, July 4, ship Soot- 
far Bear River; Ida Peters, Spurr, for Clem- tlsh Moors; Robbins, for San Francisco, 
enieport; C Ü Chandler, Shaw, tor Freder- From London. July 7. str St John City,
lcton: Golden Light, Carey, for Canning; Harrison, for Halifax and St John.
Crusade, Gesner, tor Bridgetown;. Thelma, From Falmouth, July 6, ship Larttlca, Sln- 
Milner, tor Annspolie; GrevUle, Baird, for clair, tor Leith. - _ . . . .
Wolfvllle ; Magic, Thompson, for Westport; From Fleetwood, July 6, bark John John:
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; Re- son, for Sydney, CB. 
bocca W; Gough, for Quaco; Bessie O, From Londonderry, July 
Holmes, for Apple River. r don, BeU, for St John.

July 12—Soh Llzsle D Small,, Lawson, for From Port S;
^Coaatvrise—Schs Alice, Conlon, for ’Parrs- “irete'Hull^jSTT/baVk Culdoen, Knowl-
Ш m:LriOU ’̂.er^a7tor,0rpa1^^ ‘tir nM^SW. Jmte 19, bark St 
Athol Graham, tor Advocate; MAE Chase, Julien, Beveridge, tor KshnluL 
Saunders tor Sandy Cove; Edith R, Paul, From Port Spain, Jon» ». «ri» Fauna,
for Beaver Harbor; Armenito, Guptlll, for Walters, tor Porto Rlee; MÜ», brig Boston
Grand Manan; Carrie M, Wooster, for do; Marine. Porter, for St Martins.
Jtossle D Rockwell, for River Hebert; Jessie From Cardiff, July », etr; Oemall, for HaU- 
F, Cameron, for Quaco; Zulu, Small,, for
^tely^Stti—Sch Lynx, Lunn, ior Vineyard

- ».
i^G^T-Же^ My Island t.. 

fâÆTÆ ^«da. IngalL,

'даДП: MTfK
River’Home, Kerrigan, for Sackvllle ; Brisk,
Wadlln, for Beaver Harbor; Heather Bell,

From the monthly weather map for Juno 
plentiful hète this season. The first I published by the Canadian Meteorological „Тл XT, „m.Vrt -Ja service, we And that in Ontraio, Quebec and
sold for twelve cents per pound and New Bnlnewick the temperatere was from
now they are selling fog seven cents. I 2 tx> 5 degrees above the average, and In
The delicious flavor of-our wUd her- Nova Scotia 1 to 3 degrees below. In On-
rie. creates a great demand for them {^ ‘̂“«^“rtoîSsM?’ Ж 
in their respective seasons. I portion. In Quebec It wan eUghtly in ex-

Gapt. Warrezt Cheney Is still troub- I oeee of Ле 
led with hts foot. His physicians pre-1™»,™» * 
scribe. absolute rest for him. I almost

Capt. Wills Wormell of Lubec and Cape Breton.

I KSf
friends on the Island. - They went ■ to I erally promise remarkably well, but ’ the uihjth^

live, there haring been ah ample rainfall 
In the month of May. A general report 
from Prince Edward Island says: “Hay 
average, with large surplus from last year, 
which was above the average. Early crops,' w,-n. later, some- 

lit. Potato crop 
tat numbers cf 

potato bogs may diminish yield." George
town, p; E. .1. -Hay -cropa suffering from 
want of rath, dll Where doing well. Truro, N. S.-Aâüa : telly flowered. Crws look 
weU, buVeîrë suffering from the drought. 
Pictou, N. 8.—Trees look beautiful vegete^ 
Hon far advanced, crops all looking very 
line. Fredericton, N. B.^^crop^ikely

f o.
f o.

western «eeirtebg to
nil in Prince Edward Island and8, bark Wm Gor-

РНИзе Edward Island and
ular-,. June 24, brig Boston

that
South West Head Light on 
inet,

The summer tourist is putting In яп 
appearance here despite the foggy 
weather of the last month.

Beecher Thomas, the young man 
operated on by Drs. Brice and Jack 
for an affection of the ■ brain and 
skull on the fourth inst.; died on the 
9th Inst., leaving a wife and four 
small girls to mourn their lose.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Callahan of 
Boston are visiting at the residence 
of Mrs. Callahan’s parents at Grand 
Harbor.

to port in entering the

üÉ&foTT
replaced on her

totgation. of the fftts at МмгСьДі 
entrance to New York tower bay, and re-

ley, for 
At Nfax.

From Ellsmere, July 8, bark Shalen, Sven- 
sen. for Halifax. -,

From Grangemouth, July 10, bark Blanca, 
Thlomoe, for Datoonsle. :

From Coohto, June 6, bark Saranac, BarV 
aby. for New York. ■

From Swansea, July U, bark Ctera, Nlel- 
Santa Rosalia (T), for St John. 
Liverpool,' July 1L hark Oeeuna, 

Andrews, for Rlchlbucto. „ „ ,
From Betotat, July 11, bark Sofia B, Crel- 

llch, for Chatham. NB. „ _
From Belfaet, July 12, barks G S Penry,

entrance to New York tower bey, and re
lief Ught-veioel No, 16, temporarily marking 
the elation, wda withdrawn. '

or general TPGÉTsnnr» '
Philadelphia, July 11.—A wrecking party 

la engaged In removing the derelict schr 
Marion F Sprague, sunk off Five Fathom 
Bank LighUhtp. Two

No

aen, for 
From

of the masts of the 
Sprague were broken off two days 

Washington, July 12—Notice le
to be below the average 
during the fire1, half of * June.giren by

.
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